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We considercomputationalmodelsmotivatedby processorswhich exhibit architec-
tural asynchrony andallow operandsto bypassthe registerbankusinga forwarding
mechanism.We analysethe interactionbetweenasynchrony andforwarding,derive
constraintson theusageof forwardingfor variousmodelsof operation,andstudycon-
sequencesfor compilerstargetingsuchprocessors.
Ourapproachto reasoningaboutprocessorbehaviour is programminglanguagebased.
We introducean assemblylanguagein which forwarding is explicitly visible. Op-
erationalmodelscorrespondingto processorabstractionsareexpressedasstructural
operationalsemanticsfor this language. The benefitsof this approachfor defining
programexecutionandfor relatingprocessormodelsformally aredemonstrated.Fur-
thermore,we studythe restrictionson the classof admissibleprogramsfor eachop-
erationalmodel. Underour programminglanguageperspective, theseconstraintsare
expressedasstaticsemanticsandformalisedastypesystems.Suitabilityof forwarding
schemesfor particularmodelsof operationfollows from soundnessandcompleteness
resultswhich are establishedby standardprogramminglanguageproof techniques.
Well-typed programsare structurallycorrectand cannotexperiencerun-time errors
dueto ill usageof theforwardingmechanism.
Exposingasynchrony and forwarding to the programmerallows a compiler to opti-
miseforwardingbehaviour by schedulingoperands.We show how programanalysis
candecidewhichvaluesto communicatethroughregistersandwhichonesto forward.
The analysisis expressedasa dataflow problemfor an intermediatelanguageandis
provensoundwith respecto adynamicsemantics.Solutionsto thedataflow equations
yield translationsinto theassemblylanguagewhicharefunctionallyfaithful to theop-
erationalsemanticsandalsostructure-preservingasresultingprogramsarewell-typed.
Thetheoreticaldevelopmentof thetranslationis complementedby a prototypicalim-
plementation. Experimentalresultsare includedfor a symbolic conversionof Java
virtual machinecodeinto the intermediatelanguage,indicatingthat applicationpro-
gramscontainsufficientopportunitiesfor forwardingto makeour approachviable.
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In thisthesiswestudycomputationalmodelsof asynchronousprocessorswith operand
forwarding. Usingthis architecturalfeature,instructionsmaycommunicateoperands
directlyby sendingthemto thefunctionalunit wherethey will beconsumed,bypassing
theregisterbank.In synchronousarchitectures,forwardingallowsoneto schedulein-
structionsmoreaggressively asthenumberof pipeline-slotsseparatingtheproducerof
anoperandfrom its consumermaybereduced[Fly95]. In thesearchitectures,forward-
ing mayfor examplebeimplementedusingTomasulo’salgorithmwheredatais broad-
castto all functional units and consumedusing a tag-matchingoperation[Tom67].
In asynchronousarchitectures,broadcastingis undesirableasit globally synchronises
operationsandcouplesfunctionalunits too tightly. On the otherhand,a distributed
forwardingregimewhereoperandsmaybesentto specificdestinationsfits muchbet-
ter with the data-driven natureof asynchronouscomputation.Consequently, several
recentasynchronousarchitecturesexplored different forwarding schemesor closely
relatedapproaches.However, the interactionbetweenoperandforwardingandasyn-
chronouscomputationis complex anddifficult to reasonaboutdueto thedistribution
of asynchronoustate.As a result,forwardingschemesareoften implementedin an
ad-hocmannerwithout beingcomplementedby detailedstudiesof thelegality of for-
wardingschemesor theresultingprogrammingmodel.
1
2 Chapter 1. Introduction
1.1 Programming langua ge based reasoning
In orderto fill this gap,we proposea programminglanguagebasedapproachwhere
forwardingis explicitly visibleto theprogrammer. While somearchitecturesallow for-
wardinginformationto occurin theassemblylanguagein orderto exposescheduling
opportunitiesto the compiler, a systematicinvestigationinto the structural require-
mentsfor codeusingforwardinghasnot yet beenprovided. For example,theSCALP
asynchronousarchitectureadmitsprogramswhich usethe forwardingmechanismin
unsafeways, potentially leadingto a deadlockof the processor, operandoverflow,
operandstarvationor non-determinism[End96]. Ourprogramminglanguageapproach
allows oneto eliminatethesehazardsbeforeruntimeby characterisingsafecode,re-
sultingin provenexecutionsafety. Programswhichmight run into hazardsarerejected
beforean attemptis madeto executethem. We achieve the necessarymathemati-
cal rigour by following theapproachof modernprogramminglanguagedesignwhich
complementsthe syntacticdefinition of a languageby structuraldescriptionsof run-
time behaviour andof staticprogramproperties.Thesestaticanddynamicsemantics
allow us to reasonaboutprogramcharacteristicsin an implementation-independent
way, to comparethe operationalbehaviour of implementationssystematicallyandto
relatesyntacticallyenforceableprogrampropertiesto runtimebehaviour. Often for-
malisedas type systems,static semanticsaim to eliminateall dynamichazardsun-
derconsiderationat compiletime,admittingonly thoseprogramsfor executionwhich
couldbe provento be free of hazards.As a result,not only is thesafetyof program
executionensured,but alsoperformancebenefitsareobservedasruntimechecksand
routinesfor recoveringfrom hazardous ituationsneednotbeimplemented.
As atest-bedfor reasoningaboutforwardingschemeswedefineasmallassemblylan-
guagefor explicit forwardingcalledALEF. Differentdynamicsemanticsaregivento
ALEF, correspondingto differentabstractionsof processorbehaviour. The first dy-
namicsemanticsmodelssequentialexecutionsimilar to conventionaldescriptionsof
the instructionsetarchitecture(ISA). Later, we consider(interleaved)parallelexecu-
tion andexecutionunderlimitations on hardwareresources.The dynamicsemantics
arecomparedto eachotherformally, andgive rise to differenterrorconditions.Each
model’s characteristichazardsaresubsequentlyeliminatedby typing calculi. Sound-
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nessresultsareincluded,showing thatwell-typedprogramswill indeednotexhibit the
runtimehazardsunderconsideration.
1.2 Program analysis for scheduling comm unication
Exposingforwardingto theprogrammerallows thecompilerto schedulethecommu-
nicationby decidingfor eachoperandby which mechanismit shouldbe sent. The
architectureswe concentrateon implementforwardingusingoperandqueueswhere
theheadvalueis removedfrom thequeueduringconsumption.Hencethecompiler’s
optionsfor schedulingarelimited asnot all valuesaresuitablefor forwarding. In the
secondpartof the thesiswe analysetheserestrictionsanddeveloptheprogramanal-
ysisnecessaryfor detectingtheforwardabilityof valuesin an intermediatelanguage.
We show that the forwardingdisciplineimposeslinearity conditionson the usageof
intermediatevalueswhich may be expressedusingdataflow equations.We consider
an operationalsemanticsof the intermediatelanguagewhich capturesthe essenceof
forwardingby restrictingreadingandwriting capabilitiesof programvariables. We
thenprove the dataflow equationssoundwith respectto this operationalmodel. The
earlierinsight into thestructuralrequirementson assemblyprogramsis subsequently
exploitedaswe demonstratehow dataflow solutionsin theintermediatelanguagecor-
respondto well-typednesson theassemblylevel. In particular, we provide a transla-
tion from the intermediatelanguageinto the assemblylanguagewhich is both func-
tionally correctandstructurepreserving,including the allocationof operandqueues
andregisters. We thusdemonstratethat forwardingmay be lifted from the architec-
tural level to thelevel of programanalysis.This links our work to currentresearchin
theprogramminglanguagecommunitysuchastypedcompilationandtypedassembly
languages,as well as to recentwork on the relationshipbetweendifferentprogram
analysisframeworks[NNH99]. Ontheotherhand,ourwork showshow programming
languageconceptsmaybeusedto raisethe level of reasoningaboutcomputerarchi-
tectures.We expectthis to berelevant for otherarchitectureswhich exposethecom-
municationstructureto theprogrammersuchas(reconfigurable)field-programmable
gatearrays(FPGA’s [CH02]), transport-triggeredarchitectures[CM91] andthe Raw
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modelof computation[TKM 1 02]. In all of thesemodels,safetyof executionrelies
on thecoordinatedusageof theunderlyinghardwarewhich is susceptibleto structural
propertiesof code.
Finally, we provide a prototypicalimplementationof our compilationapproach,con-
sistingof thedataflow analysisin theintermediatelanguage,queueandregisteralloca-
tion for theforwardableandnon-forwardableentitiesrespectively, andthetranslation
into ALEF. By linking our implementationto two symbolicconversionsof Java vir-
tualmachinecode[LY97] into ourintermediatelanguage,wegiveexperimentalresults
for well-known benchmarkprograms.This allows usto addressthequestionwhether
therequirementof linearusagelimits theforwardingopportunitiesto anextentwhich
makesforwardinginviable. Both theconceptualanalysisandtheexperimentalresults
indicatethat indeeda hugenumberof forwardingopportunitiesexist in application
programsasvirtually the whole JVM operandstackmay be turnedinto forwarding.
Undertheassumptionthat forwardingqueuesmaybebuilt in a moreenergy-efficient
way thanlargeregisterbankswith multiple read/writeports,our work henceprovides
a meansto reducethepower consumptionin virtual machineimplementationswhich
compilebytecodeinto machinelanguage[Sun01], [AAB 1 00]. A particularbenefit
shouldresultfor mobileJVM’s runningon personaldigital assistants(PDA’s) or mo-
bile phoneswherebatterylifetime is limited.
1.3 Summar y of contrib utions
On a pragmaticlevel, our main contribution consistsof an argumentfor a program-
ming languagebasedapproachto reasoningaboutprocessorarchitecture,compiler
andinstructionsetdesign.Theneedfor sucha methodologyis outlinedin Chapter2,
motivatedby thecomplexity of modernsystemarchitecture.Thekey ingredientsare
operationalsemanticsfor describingprocessorbehaviour andstaticsemanticsfor char-
acterisingsomeprogramproperties.Although theseingredientshave beenof central
importancein the programminglanguagecommunity, their applicationto processor
architectureshasto ourknowledgenotyet beenexplored.
We exerciseour methodologyby applying it to the forwarding of operandsin pro-
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cessorswith instruction-level asynchrony. Thesecondcontribution thusconsistsof a
novel abstractmachinemodel,asynchronousqueuemachines(AQM’s). AQM’sunify
existing architectureswith respectto forwarding, highlighting their similarities and
differences.
On amoretechnicallevel, thefirst part(Chapters3 to 5) provides
2 an assemblylanguagefor AQM’s called ALEF (AssemblyLanguagefor Ex-
plicit Forwarding).Exposingforwardingto theprogrammer/compiler, ALEF fa-
cilitatestheusageof programminglanguagetechnologyandservesasour main
vehiclefor analysingforwardingbehaviour andlinking it to programanalysis.
2 variousdynamicsemanticsfor ALEF, eachcorrespondingto a particularaspect
of processorbehaviour. Thesesemanticsdemonstratethe flexibility gainedby







In orderto demonstratetheapproachwithout beingoverwhelmedby implementation
details,we presentsimplifiedprocessormodelsanda deliberatelyrestrictedlanguage.
Startingfrom asequentialmodelof operationfor pureforwarding(sequentialAQM’s),
weaddotherfeatures(concurrency, hardwarelimitations,registers)asweproceed.At
eachstep,dynamicandstaticsemanticsarisenaturallyfrom thecorrespondingnotions
of the previous model. This demonstratesthe advantagesof a structuredapproach,
even moreso asproofsof correctnessgeneraliseequallywell. For example,in the
modelfor concurrentoperation(Chapter4), we distinguishbetweenthederivationof
conditionsnecessaryfor correctexecutionandmeansfor dischargingsuchconstraints.
Thisseparationreappearswhenregistersareintroducedin Chapter5: asthesourcesof
errorconditionsaregeneralisationsof theonesexaminedin Chapter4, themeansfor
discharging theconstraintsareseento becorrectby invoking theearlierresults.
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Thesecondpart(Chapters6 to 8) substantiatestheclaimthataprogramminglanguage
basedapproachis beneficialfor linking processorbehaviour to programanalysisand
compileroptimisation.Weprovide
2 the programanalysisfor decidingwhich operandcommunicationmechanism
should be usedfor eachintermediateresult. The analysisis presentedas a
dataflow problemfor an intermediatelanguage,and is formally proven sound
with respecto anon-standardoperationalsemantics(Chapter6).
2 a compilationroute from intermediatecodeinto ALEF which is basedon so-
lutions to the dataflow equationsandincludesan allocationphasefor registers
andqueuenames.We prove functionalcorrectnessby relatingthedynamicse-
manticsof the intermediatelanguageto the dynamicsemanticsof ALEF. The
translationis also shown to be structurepreservingas eachdataflow solution
yields ALEF codewhich is well-typedaccordingto the linear type systemof
Chapters3 to 5. We thuslay the foundationsfor a verifiablecompilationfrom
high-level codeinto ALEF, similarto recentadvancesin thecompilationof func-
tionalprogramminglanguages(Chapter7).
2 aprototypicalimplementationof thecompilationprocess(Chapter8). Although
concreteinstructionsarereplacedby symbolicoperations,programanalysisand
translationproceedasoutlined in Chapters6 and7, startingfrom Java virtual
machine(JVM) code. The resultingALEF programsindicatethe multitudeof
forwardingopportunitiesin applicationprograms.
The last item thusprovidesmodestexperimentalevidencefor our approach,comple-
mentingthemoretheoreticaljustificationpresentedin theprecedingchapters.
1.4 Synopsis
Thethesisis structuredasfollows. Chapter2 describesthebackgroundandmotivation




Theassemblylanguagefor explicit forwardingALEF is introducedin Chapter3. It is
equippedwith anoperationalsemanticswhereinstructionsareexecutedsequentially.
In orderto understandthebasicpropertiesof forwardingin isolation,all operandsare
forcedto becommunicatedvia theforwardingmechanism,i.e.nosupportfor registers
is provided. Thecharacteristicruntimehazardsarediscussed,andsubsequentlyelim-
inatedby a staticsemanticsconsistingof a typesystembasedon notationfrom linear
logic [Gir86]. Typesabstractlycharacterisetheshapeof configurations,givenby the
numberof itemsin eachoperandqueue.
Chapter4 considersalternative dynamicsemanticswhich arecloserto processorim-
plementations.First, we considera distributedmodelof executionwhereinstructions
await their operandsin instructionqueues,andheadinstructionsmayexecuteassoon
asall their operandshave arrived. Theresultingout-of-orderexecutionis purelygov-
ernedby the delaysinside the functionalunits, on which no assumptionsaremade.
Consequently, anadditionalclassof runtimehazardsis observedasinstructionscom-
petefor writing accessto operandqueues.Thedynamicsemanticsis formally related
to theearliersequentialdynamicsemantics.Insteadof modifying theoperationalse-
manticsuntil full compatibility betweenthe two modelsis achieved we characterise
theprogramsfor which compatibilityholds.This approachis motivatedby thedesire
to constraintheoperationalbehaviour aslittle aspossible,i.e. make no compromises
regardingdistributedasynchrony. Programswhich fulfil thecompatibility conditions
areconsideredsafefor distributedexecution,andtheearliertypingsystemis extended
to eliminateunsafeprograms.As theanalysisis split into a phaseof derivingcondi-
tionswhich mustbefulfilled for safeexecutionanda phaseof dischargingconditions
which are fulfilled, a scalableapproachis takenwheremoreprogramsmaybeproven
safeat thecostof amoreinvolvedprogramanalysis.
Secondly, weconsideroperationalmodelsfor implementationswhereoperandqueues
areof finite length. Again, the resultingrestrictionsaretreatedasconditionson the
programs,andareindeedshown to berelatedto thepropertiesnecessaryfor safedis-
tributedexecution.
Chapter5 introducesregistersand reexaminesthe earlier operationalmodelscorre-
spondingly. Therobustnessof ourapproachis demonstratedasextendingthestaticse-
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manticsin theexpectedway provessufficient for guaranteeinghazard-freeexecution.
In particular, thecharacteristicpropertyof registersto allow therepeatedconsumption
of valuesis reflectedin thelineartyping calculi by theexpectedexponentials.
Chapters6 and7 describetheprogramanalysisfor intermediatecodeandthetransla-
tion of intermediatecodeinto ALEF. Weintroduceasmallintermediatelanguagewith
assignmentsandbranchinstructions,anddevelopthedataflow equationsfor detecting
singleusageof programvariables.We alsoconsiderprogramsin staticsingleassign-
ment(SSA) form [AWZ88], andshow how the dataflow equationsmay be extended
appropriately. In bothcases,thedataflow equationsareprovensoundwith respecto a
dynamicsemanticsof theintermediatelanguagewhichrestrictstheread/writecapabil-
itiesof somevariablessimilarly to thelow-level forwarding.Ontheotherhand,these-
manticsarealsorelatedto thestandarddynamicsemanticsof thetheintermediatelan-
guage.Chapter7 presentsthetranslationof programsfrom theintermediatelanguage
into ALEF. We show how eachsolutionto thedataflow equationsresultsin adifferent
ALEF program,andprovethattheresultis alwayswell-typedwith respecto thecalcu-
lus of Chapter5. Thecorrespondingformal proof relatesintermediate-level structure
(dataflow equations)to low-level structure(assembly-level typing calculus),indepen-
dently of the concreteallocationof operandqueuesandregisters. Subsequently, we
treatthe functionalcorrectnessof the translation.We characterisewhenforwardable
entitiesneedto bemappedto differentqueues,andobtainoperandqueueallocationsby
colouringthecorrespondingconflictgraph.Theproofof functionalcorrectnessfinally
shows thatcertaininvariantshold duringALEF programexecution,correspondingto
propertiesin theexecutionof theintermediateprogram.
Chapter8 presentstheexperimentalresults.We discussthe two conversionschemes
from JVM codeinto the intermediatelanguageand comparetheir effectivenessfor
transformingoperandstackcommunicatedvaluesinto forwardableentities,basedon
theprogramanalysisandthetranslationintroducedin Chapters6 and7.
Finally, weconcludein Chapter9 by discussingshortcomingsandpossibleextensions
of our work andoutliningsometopicsfor futureresearch.
Chapter 2
Backgr ound and motiv ation
This chapterprovidesthe backgroundandmotivation for the work presentedin this
thesis,outlinesour approach,anddiscussesrelatedwork. We touchon a numberof
areas,rangingfrom asynchrony andhardwareverificationto programminglanguage
technologyandprogramanalysis.
Themotivationfor ourresearcharisesfromthedesireto reasonaboutoperandforward-
ing in asynchronousprocessors.Although we arenot aiming to justify circuit-level
asynchrony from a hardwaredesignperspective, we summarisesomeargumentsfor
asynchronousoperationin Section2.1 in orderto explain theconceptsunderlyingour
latercomputationalmodels.Wethendiscussthevariousschemesof forwardingoccur-
ing in recentarchitectures,leadingfrom noforwardingvia exclusivelyhardware-based
forwardingto explicit forwardingandcompounding(Section2.2). Armed with this
overview, Section2.3introducesasynchronousqueuemachinesasaunifying modelof
computationfor globally asynchronousarchitectureswith forwarding. Subsequently,
we discusscurrentapproachesto processorverification in Section2.4. This is fol-
lowedby motivatingwhy aprogramminglanguagebasedapproachmaybemoresuit-
ablefor understandingforwardingconceptually, complementingtheexistentverifica-
tion techniques(Section2.5). Relatedwork is discussedin Section2.6,concentrating
on applicationsof structuraltechniquesto hardware design,andof type systemsto
assembly-level languagesandcompilation.Finally, Section2.7 introducesnotational
conventionsemployedthroughoutthethesis.
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2.1 Async hronous processor s
Theoperationalmodelswe considerin this thesisareinspiredby processorarchitec-
tureswhich employ architectural asynchrony, i.e. the activities of functionalcompo-
nentsof a processorarenot centrallysynchronisedby a global clock. Instead,com-
ponentsmay executetheir tasksindependentlyat different speed. Someeffects of
architecturalasynchrony occurin globally synchronous ystems,suchasout-of-order
executionin super-scalararchitecturesor multi-processorchips. Thearchetypicalsit-
uationfor architecturalasynchrony however arisesif componentsareclocked at dif-
ferentratesandcommunicateby handshaking(thelocally synchronous,globallyasyn-
chronousregime) or if the systemclock is removed altogether, resultingin a purely
asynchronousregime. In thelattercase,executiondelaysmaybeinfluencedby envi-
ronmentalfactorssuchasvoltageandtemperature,variationsduringfabrication,or the
actualdatato beprocessed.
Both formsof asynchrony arebeinginvestigatedaspotentialalternativesto traditional
hardwaredesignphilosophies,motivatedby thegrowing designcomplexity for glob-
ally synchronous ystems.Advocatessuchas[BS95], [DN97], [Hau95]and[Man00]
arguethatanumberof technologicaldrawbacksfoundin conventionaldesignmethod-
ologiesmaybeovercomeusingglobalasynchrony:
Costof computation versuscostof communication. As theintegrationdensitycon-
tinuesto increase,therelativecostof communicatingvalues(wiring) dominates
thecostof actuallyperformingcomputation.Theabsenceof a centralclock re-
movestheneedto communicateclock signalsandthusdecreasesthechip area
neededfor routing.
Absenceof clock skew. Ensuringthat the clock signal arrivesat all componentsof
a chip at the sametime is oneof the most time-consumingtasksduring chip
design.Timing closureis oftenachievedby usinggatedclocksandclock trees,
with negativeeffectson power consumptionor die size.Asynchronoussystems
do not rely on thearrival of a signalat a gateat a globally determinedpoint in
time,sotheclock skew problemdoesnotarise.
Averagecaseperformance. Theclock speedof a synchronous ystemis determined
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low a computationto proceedat its naturalspeedandcanthusadaptto various
runtime conditions,resultingin expectedaverage-caserather than worst-case
performance.
Modularity and modifiability . As decoupledcomponentsdo not rely on global tim-
ing assumptions,they canbedesignedin amoremodularway. Theperformance
of adesigncanbeimprovedmoreeasilyby replacingbottleneckcomponentsby
improvedimplementations,without having to reevaluatethe timing constraints
or re-routingotherareasof thechip. Consequently, the life-time of a designis
extended,leadingto amorefavourablecost-per-designratio.
Power consumption. Althoughmodernsynchronousystemsswitchoff or slow down
unusedpartsof a chip whenno usefulwork is performed,the overheadof the
correspondingregulationmechanismsdisappearsif theactivity of gatesis deter-
minedlocally, asis thecasein globallyasynchronousystems.
Security. By probingandobservingcharacteristiccurrentspikes,anoutsideattacker
canidentify executedinstructionsandanalysethe dataof a computation.Suc-
cessfulexperimentson retrieving the completekeys of commonlyusedsmart-
cardsecurityprotocols(RSA,DES)by probingtheelectro-magnetic(EM) char-
acteristicshave beenperformed[GMO01]. It is arguedin [MAK00] thatasyn-
chronoussystemsblur patternsin thecurvesof currentor EM radiationandthus
help inhibiting attacksbasedon power analysis.Furthermore,thevulnerability
of processorsto modulationof clock andpowerby applyingadditionalexternal
signalsandthuschangingtheprocessor’s behaviour is reducedundertheasyn-
chronousregime.
Mostof theseadvocatedadvantageshavebeenvalidatedonly in isolationor for special-
purposeapplications,and are counterbalancedby increasedtransistorcounts,neg-
atively effecting die area,power consumptionand designcomplexity. In addition,
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Figure 2.1: Sutherland’s micro-pipeline
asynchronousystemsneednon-standardencodingtechniquesfor bothsignals(hand-
shakingprotocols,transitionsignalling) and data(1-out-of-n, 45464 ) and are difficult
to verify and test [LGS95][HBB94]. For thesereasons,most mainstreamhardware
designis doneusingsynchronousdesignstyles.
Nevertheless,circuit-level designof asynchronousystemshasimprovedover thelast
decadewith the advent of specificdesignmethodologies.Theseareoften basedon
concurrency formalismssuchas CSP[Mar86] [Bur87], CCS [LBM96] [BM00] or
Petrinets[SKLY97] [YGL00] [CM99a]andhavepartially resultedin designandsyn-
thesistools. Someof theseformal methodshave beenvalidatedduring thedesignof
full processors[MLM 1 97] [DGY93] or partsthereof[MLM99] [CM99a].
Onahigherlevel, novel processorarchitectureshavebeenproposed[Pav94] [GFC99]
[RB95] [SSM94][Mul01] [OIU 1 01] [WA01], mostof whicharebasedonSutherland’s
micro-pipeline[Sut89].
Thisbasicprocessingstructure(seeFigure2.1)consistsof aseriesof storageelements
realisedby asynchronouscompositionandcontrolledby specificlogic gates(Muller
C gates). In the absenceof circuitry betweenthe stages,the micro-pipelineactsas
an elasticFIFO queueasthe numberof valuesheld in the queuemay vary dynami-
cally. If logic functionality is insertedbetweenthestages,themicro-pipelineactslike
aconventionalprocessorpipeline,but delaysaredetermineddynamically. A functional
componentmaystartto processdataincomingfrom its left neighbourassoonasit has
communicatedthepreviousresultto theneighbourto its right. If somestagesareleft
without circuitry, anelasticprocessingpipelineis obtainedholdinga varyingnumber
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of items.Theactionsof eachstagearegovernedby local constraintssuchastheavail-
ability of data,andbuffering betweenthe stagesdecouplesthe progressin adjacent
functionalunits, resultingin a self-adaptingthroughput.For example,a long latency
for a specificinstructionin the first pipelinestagemay be compensatedby short la-
tency for thesameinstructionin thesecondstage.In contrast,a synchronouspipeline
wouldartificially extendthelatency of thesecondstageto matchthelatency of thefirst
stage,resultingin a reducedthroughput.Concerningthe designcomplexity, it could
bearguedthatsynchronousdesignviolatesoneof theprinciplesof modernprocessor
designoutlinedin [HP96]: to make thefrequentcasefastandtheinfrequentcases(at
least)correct.Assumingthat theabove latency behaviour occursfor a smallpercent-
ageof instructions,designtimeandhardwarespenton improving thespeedof thefirst
stagewill neverpayoff, but leaving it unimprovedwastesruntimeperformancein the
commoncase.
The processorsdescribedin [SSM94] and [WA01] usecounterflow pipelineswhere
instructionsand valuestravel in oppositedirections. The rotary pipeline processor
[MRW96] employs a circular datapathwhich valuestraverseclock-wise,visiting the
respective functionalunits.Most otherarchitecturesmentionedabove takea lessradi-
calapproachandstickto theconventionalorderof functionalstagesasfoundin aRISC
pipelineor employ a super-scalarapproachby parallelisingeitherfunctionalunits in
theexecutionstageor full pipelines.Theresultingout-of-orderexecutionis oftencom-
plementedby write-backstagescontainingreorderingmechanisms,allowing precise
exceptionhandlingandhiding executiondelaysfrom theprogrammer. Most of these
architecturesalsoemploy someform of lastresultreuse,registerbypassingor operand
forwardingasoutlinedin thenext section.
A recentarticle motivating architecturalasynchrony in the context of dataflow and
multi-threadedarchitecturescanbefoundin [SRU01].
Asynchrony hasalsobeenproposedasafeatureof biologically inspiredreconfigurable
electronicsystemsin theareaof embryonics[JT01].
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2.2 Forwar ding and compounding




mechanismto communicateoperands.Avoiding the latency of registercommunica-
tion, thedistancebetweenproducerandconsumerin thepipelinecanbereducedand
data-dependentinstructionscanbe executedin closesuccession[HP96] [Fly95]. As
a further consequencethe demandon the registerbank to provide instructionswith
operandsis reduced.As moreinstructionlevel parallelism(ILP) is exploited, this al-
lowsoneto useregisterfileswith lessread/write-ports,reducinghardwarecomplexity
and processorarea. Often, either the control unit or the register bank containspe-
cial hardware to detectforwarding opportunities,basedon the Tomasulo-algorithm
[Tom67], score-boards[Tho64] or bypassinglogic.
In thecontext of asynchrony, forwardingis a naturalmeansto capturethedata-driven
aspectof computation,andasynchronousarchitectureshave consequentlyexploreda
widespectrumof forwardingtechniques.
2.2.1 Little or no forwar ding
Most earlyasynchronousarchitecturesdid not implementany meansof dataforward-
ing [DGY93] or relied on register locking (Amulet1, [Pav94]), scoreboards[RB95],
local reuseof apreviouslycomputedresultinsideafunctionalunit [FDG1 96], [RB95]
andreuseof valuespreviously loadedfrom memory[FDG1 96]. The recentDCAP-
architecture[WA01] concentrateson theimplementationof dynamicscheduling,does
not includeany forwardingandemploysregisterrenamingandothertechniquesin the
controlunit to resolvedatadependencies.
2.2.2 Register bypass unit
A hardware-basedsolutionconsistsof abypassunit in front of theregisterbankwhich
holdsrecentresultsandservesall operandrequestsfor valuesit contains.Sucha so-
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lution is employedin [MLM 1 97], but might not scalewell asthenumberof operand
requestsgrows. The designof [MLM 1 97] alsopresentsa simplemechanismfor re-
orderingthe instructionsbeforethewrite-backstage:during(in-order)instructionis-
sue,a tag is enteredinto a FIFO queuewhich allows thewrite-backstageto poll the
functionalunits for resultsin thesameorderin which theinstructionswereissued.A
numberof low-level designdecisionswereexploredduringthedevelopmentreported
in [MLM 1 97], andaCSP-like formalismwasemployed.
2.2.3 Forwar ding in the contr ol unit
Underthis regime,thecontrolor instructionissueunit identifiesopportunitiesfor for-
wardingwhendecodinganinstruction.Basedonananalysisof data-dependencies,for-
wardingrequestsor bypassingtagsaregeneratedynamically. An improvedqueueim-
plementationproposedin [GG97]reducingpowerconsumptionandeasingreadingand
writing accesswasimplementedin Amulet3 [GFC99]. TheCascade-ALU[OIU 1 01]
andsomeschemesin [Mul01] alsoemploy control-unitbasedforwardingwhichhasthe
advantageof finding moreforwardingopportunitiesthanstatic,compiler-basedmeth-
ods. Thedownsideis runtimeoverheadin termsof speedandpower consumptionas
additionalhardwarefor detectingdependenciesandavoiding deadlocksis employed.
2.2.4 Compiler -based forwar ding
Severalauthorsproposedto includeforwardinginformationin theinstructioncode,ei-
therexplicitly [End96]or by annotations[Mul01] or specialinterpretationsof register
names[RB95]. In all of thesecases,theresponsibilityto scheduleoperandforwarding
lieswith thecompiler, andconsequentlythehardwareis vulnerableto compiler-errors
leadingto unsafe,deadlockingor functionallyincorrectusageof theforwardingmech-
anism.
In FRED[RB96] [Ric96], theregisternamer1 carriesa specialmeaningby allowing
accessto a queueof values,which deliversa differentvalueeachtime it is accessed.
Executionof branchesis split into anevaluationof thebranchconditionandanoper-
ationreadingthebranchoutcomeandperformingthejump. Althoughthemechanism




































Figure 2.2: Compoundings for [AM99]’s example program.
wasconsideredinterestingenoughto beincludedin FRED,it wasnot givena promi-
nentstatusin thefurtherdevelopmentandanevaluationof theusageof thismechanism
is notprovided.
2.2.4.1 Compounding
Thecompoundingapproach[AM00] [AM99] [Mul01] identifiesforwardingopportu-
nitiesin thedata-dependencegraphof programsby groupingadjacentinstructions.For
example,theprogram
(1) r5 = mem[r2+4]
(2) r1 = mem[r2]
(3) r2 = r1 * 321
(4) r3 = r2 + r5
(takenfrom [AM99]) canbecompoundedasindicatedin Figure2.2. At runtime,en-
circled data-dependenciesresult in forwardingandcross-compoundependenciesin
registerusage.A singlebit in theinstructioncodesufficesto indicatecompoundmem-
bershipprovidedthatonly syntacticallyneighbouringinstructionscaninhabitthesame
compound– thesecondandfifth compoundingsin Figure2.2violatethis requirement.
If instructionsmaybereorderedduringcompilation,arbitraryadjacency relationsmay
thusresult in forwarding,aslong aseachcompoundis a linear chainof instructions
andthegraphof compoundinstructionsandinter-compounddependenciesi acyclic.
[Mul01] proposedanumberof implementationsfor dynamicschedulingandforward-
ing,andexploredtheireffectonoverallperformancefor varyinglatenciesof functional
unitsandregisters.Themotivationfor our investigationinto forwardinggrew from the
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desireto characteriselegal compoundingsmore abstractly, allow non-linearshapes,
andextendcompoundingto forwardingacrossbasicblockboundaries.
2.2.4.2 SCALP
In SCALP [End96], identifiersof input ports of functional units may appearin the
opcode,asin
add -> mul_b
This instructionwould addthe two valuesat the (implicit) input portsa andb of the
functionalunit ALU andsendtheresultto port b of functionalunit MUL. Incorporating
the destinationof forwardedvaluesexplicitly was motivatedby the desirefor high
power efficiency, realisedby high codedensityandasynchronousparallelism. The
resultingparadigmis moreflexible thansimplecompoundingasthe needto restrict
forwardingtoneighbouringinstructionsis removed.Considerfor exampletheprogram
(1) ld 4 -> mul_a;
(2) ld 2 -> alu_a;
(3) ld 3 -> mul_b;
(4) inc -> mem_a;
(5) mul -> mem_b
(6) st
whereinstruction(4) consumestheresultof instruction(2). As inputportsaregener-
alisedto operandqueues,functionalunitsbecomedecoupled,andavailability of sev-
eralinputportsat functionalunitsenablescompoundswhereforwardingchainsmerge.
For example,themultiplicationinstruction(5) in theaboveprogramobtainsoperands
from (1) and(3). On theotherhand,introductionof a duplicationinstructionwhere
a valueis sentto two destinationsallows us to implementbranchingcompounds.In
theprogram
(1) ld 2 -> alu_a;
(2) ld 4 -> mul_a;
(3) dupl -> mem_a, mul_b;
(4) mul -> mem_b;
(5) st
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theduplicationinstructionfor thefunctionalunit ALU duplicatesthevalue2, sendingit
to mem_a andmul_b.
Finally, forwardingacrossbasicblock boundariesbecomespossibleasshown in the
program
(1) ld 2 -> mul_a;
(2) ld 4 -> alu_a;
(3) ld 7 -> mul_b;
(4) mul -> mul_a;
(5) dec -> alu_a;
(6) dupl -> bu_a alu_a;
(7) ifz (3) (8);
(8) . . .
Together, thesegeneralisationsallow moregenerousforwardingpatternsthan linear
compounds,paidfor by fixing thesyntacticorderof instructionswhencomparedto the
instructiondependencegraphandbyamorecostlyencodingof forwardinginformation
(namesof input portsinsteadof asinglebit).
The specificimplementationpursuedin SCALP did not fulfil the motivating expec-
tationsof low power consumptionandhigh codedensity. Architecturally, oneof the
reasonsappearsto bethedecisionto modeltheregisterbankasanotherfunctionalunit,
whichrequiresadditionaltransferinstructionsfor eachregisteraccess.Fromourpoint
of view, a moreimportantquestionleft unansweredin [End96] is abouttheprogram-
ming modelresultingfrom explicit forwarding. As thestructureof the implementing
hardwarebecomesvisible to theprogrammer, theprocessoris sensitiveto fine-grained
propertiesof compiledcode.Thediscussionin [End96] lists a numberof illegal pro-
gramswhich shouldnot be executedbecausethey would run into hazardssuchas
non-determinism,deadlockor queueover- or underflow. For somehazards,ad-hoc
solutionsareproposedsuchas the existenceof sequentialisationinstructions,while
othererrorsareessentiallyassumednot be presentin programs.Given that explicit
forwardingadmitsmoregenerousforwardingschemesthancompounding,structural
incorrectnessof codebecomesdifficult to detect.If runtimehazardscannotbe toler-
ated,techniquesareconsequentlyneededfor reasoningaboutthelegalityof forwarding
schemes.
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2.2.5 Related sync hronous architectures
We briefly mentiontwo architecturalapproachesfrom thesynchronousprocessorde-
signcommunityrelatedto forwarding.
2.2.5.1 Register files with queues in VLIW processor s
Motivatedby theincreaseof hardwarecomplexity andprocessorareaof traditionalreg-
isterfiles in VLIW architectures,queueregisterfiles have beenproposedin [FLT97],
with furtherexplorationreportedin [FLT98]. Theresultspresentedindicatethecom-
petitivenessof operandqueuesasthearchitectureis scaled,providedtheright organisa-
tionalstructureis chosen.As mappingof instructionsto functionalunitsin VLIW pro-
cessorsis performedby thecompilerandlegality of operandqueueusagedependson
this mapping,theauthorspresenta conditionwheninstructionsmayshareanoperand
queue.This appearsto besimilar to thetaskwe areconsideringin Chapter4, but the
solutionprovidedcannotbetransferredto our modelsof computationasVLIW archi-
tecturesbehave highly synchronously. Indeed,schedulingfor VLIW architecturesis
basedonadetailedmodelof instructiondelays,givenby thenumberof cyclesrequired
for a particularinstructionandfunctionalunit. Thesuccessof theanalysispresented
in [FLT97] thusdependson theability to characterisetheavailability of operandsand
functionalunitsat particularcycle times.
2.2.5.2 Transpor t-trig gered architectures
In transport-triggeredarchitectures(TTA, [CM91]), only themovementof operandsis
explicitly specifiedby instructions,while theoperationsthemselvesareimplicitly trig-
geredby theavailability of operandsat input portsof functionalunits. Thefollowing
exampleprogramtakenfrom [MHC97]
(CNST-10: ADDO : CNST-20: ADDT)
(ADDR: ADDO : CNST-30: ADDT)
(ADDR: REGT : NOP 
is anoptimisedprogramfor aclockedarchitecturewherethedatabuscantransfertwo
valuesin eachcycle. Thefirst pair of instructionsdeliverstwo constantvaluesto the
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inputportsO andT of functionalunit ADD. In thesecondcycle, their sumis transferred
from theresultport R of ADD backto theinput port O anda third constantis delivered
to portT. Thethird pair of instructionswritestheoverallsumto a register.
Realisedsofar only in synchronoushardware,theprogrammingparadigmofferedby
TTA is radically differentfrom thatof conventionalarchitectures.For deadlock-free
schedulingof TTA programs,reasoningmechanismsfor structuralpropertiesof TTA
codewouldbebeneficial,but haveapparentlynotbeendevelopedsofar.
2.3 Async hronous queue machines
Despitethedifferencesbetweentheimplementationsof forwarding,correctexecution
in all architecturesmentionedrelieson an understandingof the interactionbetween
operandcommunicationandconcurrentinstructionexecution.In orderto studythese
interactionssystematically, modelsof computationarenecessarywhich abstractfrom
architecturaldetails,concentratingon the relevant issues.This thesisproposesasyn-
chronousqueuemachines(AQM’s) asa family of suchmodels,andstudiestheir suit-
ability for thetaskathand.AQM’sconsistof asetof functionalunitslocatedin parallel
to eachother, whereinstructionsexchangeoperandsby insertingtheminto (andread-
ing themout of) operand queues. Dif ferentfunctionalunits may implementvarious
setsof operationsandoperateindependentlyof eachother. Internally, they may be
realisedsynchronouslyor asynchronously, andtheoutsideenvironmentmaynotmake
any assumptionsregardingtheir latency, apartfrom finiteness. Operandqueuesare
expectedto be FIFO-queues,andarchitecturessubscribingto the AQM regime may
imposeadditionaldisciplinesonthewayoperandqueuesmaybeused.For example,a
processormayrestrictthecapabilityto readfrom/write to anoperandqueueto instruc-
tionsexecutingonaparticularfunctionalunit, or maycomplementheoperandqueues
by a setof registers.In fact, thequeuemachinesconsideredin this thesisimplement
operandaccessdestructively, i.e. theheadvalueof anoperandqueueis deletedfrom
thequeueduringits consumption.
StudyingAQM’samountsto reasoningaboutprocessorbehaviour andprogramexecu-
tion underunknown latenciesof functionalunits,with particularemphasisbeingpaid
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on theoperandqueuesandtheir usageby anapplicationprogram.Thegranularityof
modelsof processorbehaviour andthe way in which a programusesthe forwarding
mechanisminfluencestheresultingproperties.Oneway to dealwith this would beto
fix a particularmodelof operationanda certainforwardingpolicy (suchasanasyn-
chronousimplementationof a score-board)and to verify propertiesof the resulting
architecture.Instead,we aim at reasoningaboutforwarding schemes, i.e. we develop
conditionson forwarding policies. Verification underthis perspective consequently
meansto show thatany programwhich respectsa particularforwardingpolicy fulfils
theruntimepropertiesunderconsideration.
We arguethat sucha generalapproachis beneficialfor understandingthe interaction
betweenforwardingandasynchronousoperation,for thefollowing reasons.
2 Firstly, our resultsarenot specificallytied to any particularalgorithmfor decid-
ing whereforwardingshouldbe used. In fact, we arenot concernedwith the
task to implementor verify any suchalgorithmbut concentrateon the result-
ing forwardingschemedirectly. Indeed,wearguethatonceoneunderstandsthe
constraintson forwarding,onemaycomparetheefficiency of varioushardware-
or software-basedalgorithmssystematically, without having to verify eachim-
plementationindividually. For example, the task to allocateoperandqueues
to forwardedvaluesmay be performedby the processor(for example in the
controlunit) or thecompiler(underknowledgeof thehardwareresources),but
this designdecisionis independentfrom thelegality of theresultingforwarding
scheme.
2 Secondly, we are able to study several modelsof processorbehaviour and to
comparetheresultingrestrictionson forwardingschemes.This enablessystem-
level engineersto studydesignalternativesusingaconsistentformalismfor var-
iousprocessormodels.Reasoningabouttheconsequenceson forwarding(and
otheraspects)maythusinfluencedesigndecisions.
2 Thirdly, asno assumptionsaremaderegardingthe delaysof functionalunits,
large partsof our analysisremainvalid when functional componentsare up-
gradedor functionalityis added.
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In this thesis,we considervariousmodelsof AQM operationandexplore their for-
wardingconstraints.We studysequentialinstructionexecutionas is capturedby an
instructionsetarchitecturedescriptionaswell asdistributedinstructionexecutionas
found in (idealised)super-scalarimplementations.In addition,we considerAQM’s
with andwithout additionalregisters,andwith operandqueuesof infinite andfinite
length.
Eachof theseoperationalmodelsgivesriseto specificconditionson theway forward-
ing is used,which manifestthemselvesin characteristicclassesof runtimehazards.
Thesearesimilar to errorconditionsoccuringin SCALPor situationswhereforward-
ing hasto becancelleddynamicallyin thecompoundingapproach.Thisdemonstrates
thatour approachis usefulin highlightingcommonpropertiesof thesearchitectures.
Before outlining our approachto verifying forwarding schemesin more detail, we
discusssomeaspectsof processorverification.
2.4 Processor design and verification
The developmentof hardware architecturesand the subsequentimplementationof
compilersandprocessorscentersaroundthe instructionsetarchitecture(ISA). This
interfacebetweenhard- and software definesthe set of available instructions,their
encodings,typesandsizesof operands,andmemoryaddressingschemes.Modernap-
proaches[HP96] advocateto evaluateinstructionsetdecisionsby quantitativesimula-
tion of benchmarkandapplicationprograms.During thevalidationof anarchitecture,
this approachis useful for performanceoptimisationand testing. However, differ-
entconceptsareneededto verify functionalcorrectness,andprocessorverificationis
consequentlya well establishedareaof research.Indeed,techniquessuchasabstract
statemachines[CCL1 97], (higher-order)logics[Mel88], theoremproving [CRSS94],
modelchecking[BCL 1 94] [VBF 1 97] andsymbolicsimulation[SB93] havebeensuc-
cessfullyappliedonvariouslevelsof abstractionandrepresenthemostprominentap-
plicationareaof formal methods.For a comparisonof someof thesetechniques,see
[Seg93] [Kro97].
Hardwareverificationhastraditionallybeenseparatedinto verificationof thedatapath
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andthat of the control logic. Theoremproving and(higher-order) logics have been
particularlysuccessfulin the formerareawhile control issueshave traditionallybeen
tackledusingmodelcheckingapproaches.Oneof the reasonsfor this separationis
the high regularity of control logic, enablinga fully mechanisedexploration of the
statespace. The sizeof the statespacemay be reducedby symbolic techniquesor
compositionalmethods. In contrast,theoremproving usually involvesconsiderable
manualintervention.A varietyof applicationproblemshasbeensuccessfullytackled,
suchas algorithmsof Intel’s PentiumPro’s floating point instructions[OZGS99] or
asynchronousmicro-pipelines[BFGW97]. Recently, several proposalsfor merging
thestrengthsof theoremproving andmodelcheckinghave beenput forward [Uri00]
[Amj01] [SS99]. Symbolicsimulation[SB93] arisesfrommodelcheckingby factoring
the statespaceusingdataabstractionandrestrictingthe expressivenessof the logic,
suchthatapropertymaybeprovenby asimulationover theabstractedsystem.
At thearchitecturalevel, BurchandDill [BD94] introducedabstractionfunctionsbe-
tweenstatesof animplementationandISA states.Theseareusedin correctnessproofs
by showing thatdiagramsbetweentheISA level specificationandthemicroprocessor
implementationcommute(seeFigure2.3). In orderto verify a singleinstructionstep,
theprocessoris virtually stalledby flushingthepipeline:a sequenceof micro-stepsis
considered(horizontalstepsin Figure2.3) whereno issuingtakesplacebut currently
executing instructionsmay complete. Correctnessis obtainedif the two composi-
tions of flushingand issuingone instruction(vertical steps)commute. By employ-
ing uninterpretedfunction symbolsinsteadof concreterepresentations,the verifica-
tion complexity is reduced. Burch andDill’ s approachwas extendedand modified
by several groupswho generateabstractionfunctionsautomatically, definecomple-
tion functionsfor unfinishedinstructionsandimprovemechanisation[Cyr93] [SRC97]
[SJD98][SM95] [HSG98] [HSG99]. Theseimprovementsenabledtheverificationof
(synchronous)microprocessorswith realisticfeaturessuchaspipelining,out-of-order
executionandbranchprediction. Recentcombinationswith modelcheckingaim at
improvedautomaticabstractionfunctions,compositionalreductionandinductionover
cycle time [BBCZ98], [JM01].
Damm and Pnueli proposedan alternative approachfor verifying out-of-orderexe-






Figure 2.3: Verification against ISA using abstraction functions.
cutionsusingsynchronoustransitionsystems[DP97]. Interpretative approacheshave
beenproposed[Moo98] andwereappliedto commercialmicroprocessors[BKM96].
2.5 Programming langua ge based reasoning
Theabove techniquesarevery well suitedfor verifying thata processorimplementa-
tion satisfiesthespecificationof aprocessor. In particular, theapproachusingabstrac-
tion functions(Figure2.3)ensurescorrectnessof pipelinedarchitectureswith respect
to the sequentialISA semantics.This methodcanconsequentlybe usedfor verify-
ing forwardingalgorithmsimplementedin hardware.In fact,[BBCZ98] and[HGS99]
useTomasulo’salgorithmto demonstratetheirmethod.Thecorrectnessresultingfrom
Figure2.3 is indeedstrong: for all applicationprograms,the processorimplementa-
tion (or its abstractionas formalisedin the small-steptransitionsystem)shows the
sameobservablebehaviour asits ISA specification.
In this thesishowever, we do not aim at proving sucha strongcorrectnessresult for
a particularprocessorimplementation,but wish to reasonaboutforwardingschemes
moregenerally. In particular, theabove verificationmethodappearsnot applicableto
thecompiler-basedapproachesto forwarding,ascorrectnessof executiondependsas
muchon propertiesof theprogramasit doeson propertiesof theprocessor. In order
to give structuralpropertiesof a programa moreprominentstatus,we advocatean
approachbasedonprogramminglanguagetechnology, with thefollowing ingredients.
First, we make forwarding explicitly visible at the ISA level by including operand
queuesin thesyntaxof theassemblylanguage.Thisturnsforwardingfromaprocessor-
internal featureinto a programmablemechanismto schedulecommunication.Logi-
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cally extendingSCALP’s conceptof explicit forwarding,we make both the destina-
tion andthesourceoperandqueue(s)of aninstructionvisible andgiveoperandqueue
namesthesamestatusasregisternames.
Second,theexplicitnessof forwardingin theprogramminglanguageenablesthe ap-
plicationof reasoningtechniquesfrom theprogramminglanguagedesigncommunity.
Modelsof processorbehaviour may be expressedasdynamicsemanticsfor the as-
semblylanguage,asdemonstratedby modelsfor sequential(ISA-like)anddistributed
(super-scalar-like)execution.Indeed,asthedynamicsemanticswill begivenin struc-
tural operationalsemantics(SOS) form [Plo81], we relateprocessormodelsstruc-
turally and prove propertiesby structuralinduction. At first sight, the presenceof
several dynamicsemanticsmight appearto deviate from the usageof SOSin pro-
gramminglanguagedesign,wherea singleformal definition is aimedat [MTHM97].
However, the processof evaluatingdesignalternativeswith respectto compilation,
hardwareimplementationandruntimeperformanceshouldnot becomparedwith a fi-
nalprogramminglanguage,but with theprocessof designingone.Indeed,exploration
of designalternativesregardingprogramminglanguageconstructsinvolvesa number
of dynamicsemanticsandoccasionallyseveralexperimentallanguages.
The benefitof our approachbecomesapparentin the third stepas we expressfor-
wardingschemesasprogramproperties.Insteadof verifyingprocessorbehaviour, we
classifythe programsaccordingto which runtimebehaviour they exhibit. By com-
plementingthedynamicsemanticsby staticsemantics(typesystems),a betterunder-
standingof the interplaybetweenoperationalmodelandforwardingis obtained.As
theruntimehazardsassociatedwith therespective operationalmodelsmanifestthem-
selvesaspropertiesof thecorrespondingSOSsystems(or incompatibilitiesbetween





The separationbetweenstaticanddynamicsemanticsmeetsour earlier requirement
thatthe implementationof a forwardingalgorithmandthe legality of theresultingfor-
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wardingschemebeseparated.Indeed,while ourcalculi canalsobeemployedfor type
inference,thedecisionhow operandqueuesareusedmayalsobemadeelsewhere.If
our languagewith operandqueuesis chosenasthevisibleassemblylanguage,wemay
in factacceptcodefrom arbitrarysources,providedthatwe type-checkit beforeexe-
cution.Alternatively, it is possibleto understandthetypingcalculiasaspecificationof
ahardwareimplementationof forwarding.For example,a forwardingimplementation
in thecontrolunit maybeconsideredcorrectif its output(theprogramasissuedto the
respective functionalunits) is well-typed.Althoughthis aspectis not exploredfurther
in this thesis,we expect that it allows oneto partition the verificationof processors
with hardwareforwardinginto a functionalverificationof thealgorithmimplemented
in thecontrolunit andan invocationof our resultsfor theoperationalmodelrealised
in thedatapath.
Thefourthaspectof ourapproachconsistsof its mediatingrolelinking architectureand
compilation.Thisbenefitis demonstratedin thesecondpartof thisdissertation,where
we show how software-basedforwardingmay be implementedby programanalysis,
formalisedasadataflow problem.While in generaltheoutputof suchacompilermay
be treatedlike any other programby type-checkingit beforeexecution,our earlier
insight into forwardingis employed for eliminatingthis check. Indeed,codeemitted
from a compilerusingour forwardabilityanalysisis guaranteedto bewell-typedand
hencestructurallysafefor execution.
Finally, thefifth aspectof programminglanguagetechnologyconsistsin theability to
modify operationalmodelsandtyping calculi quickly, andto extendthemwith anno-
tations.This is of particularinterestduring thesystemdesignphasewhenconfigura-
tionalchoicesneedto beexplored.For example,byextendinganSOSsystemwith cost
modelscomprising,say, measuresfor energy consumptionin operandqueuesandreg-
isters,performancemaybeevaluatedasrequiredby [HP96]. A systemdesignermay
thusexplorevariousoperandcommunicationschemesandoptimisethecorresponding
schedulingalgorithmsusingaconsistentframework with solid formal foundations.
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2.6 Related work
Wenow discussrelatedwork onapplyingprogramminglanguageconceptsto hardware
design,andon typesin compilationandlow-level languages.
2.6.1 Programming langua ge technology and processor design
Immediatelyafter the inceptionof structuraloperationalsemantics,Cardelli [Car82]
exploredits applicability to hardwaredescription,layout, andVLSI designusingal-
gebraictechniques.Most of this work is concernedwith lower level abstractions,and
with the verificationof propertiesregardinglayout andtiming. Sincethen,applica-
tions of structuraloperationalsemanticsin the areaof hardware have mostly con-
centratedon descriptionlanguagessuchasELLA [Goo93], VHDL [vT93], [TE01],
Verilog [BJQ00]or Esterel[BG92] by following [Plo81]’s generalapproachof using
SOSfor definingthe meaningof languages.As is the casefor higherprogramming




andsynthesisers.While it is possibleto obtaina precisedescriptionof a processor
architectureby specifyingits behaviour in a hardwaredescriptionlanguage,the pro-
gramminglanguagebasedreasoningwe advocateactson the meta-level of sucha
formalisation.In particular, abstractentitiessuchasregisteror queuenames,assembly
instructionsor operandsareonly available implicitly, ratherthansyntactically. The
abovework doesthereforenot solve thetaskweset.
Term rewriting systems(TRS’s) wereusedby Shen,Arvind et al. in a seriesof pa-
persand technicalreportsfor designing,verifying andcomparingprocessormodels
with variousarchitecturalfeaturesincluding super-scalarandout-of-orderexecution
[SA98b] [SA98a][PHA98] [AS99]. This formalismexpressestheaboveabstractenti-
tiesexplicitly andhencesharestheadvantagesof our methodwith respectto thefirst
two aspectsmentionedin theprevious section.On theotherhand,the proof method
consistsof showing aconfluenceresultsimilar to theoneof Figure2.3.Thus,thecited
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work still aimsat verifying hardwarebehaviour ratherthanclassifyingprogramsand
reasoningabouttheir execution. Consequently, the later steps(in particularcomple-
mentingthe dynamicsemanticsby staticsemanticsandproviding a link to compile-
time analysis)arenot provided. On theotherhand,theauthorsreportin [HA99] how
the TRS descriptionscanbe transformedfor generatinghardware. This is a taskwe
have not attempted,but we expectthat the processcould alsobe carriedout starting
from SOSdescriptions.
Thestructuredoperationaldescriptionof processorbehaviour mostrelatedto our ap-
proachis representedby [MHC97]. This work givesanSOSdescriptionof transport-
triggeredarchitectureswherethe structureof the semanticsfollows the structureof
thearchitectureandthehierarchyof entitiesis mirroredin thesyntaxof instructions.
In contrastto VLIW architectureswherethewidth of an instructionis determinedby
thenumber(andkindsof) functionalunits,instructionsin transport-triggeredarchitec-
turesareparallelcompositionsof (conditional)movesandconsistof asmany parallel
componentsastherearetransportbuses.For example,the programwe gave in Sec-
tion 2.2.5.2is suitablefor an architecturewith two transportbuses.Individual move
operationsarecomposedof a guard(for implementingconditionalinstructions)and
onesourceandtarget socket each. Sourcesocketsmay be constantvaluesor output
portsof functionalunitswhile targetsocketsmaybedataor triggerinputportsof func-
tional units,wherea valueat a port of the latter sort maybe a dataitem or a trigger
for initiating theexecutionof anoperation.Semantically, theeffectof amoveconsists
of transferringa valuefrom the socket indicatedin its sourcecomponentto the one
givenin thetargetcomponent,providedthattheguardevaluatesto true.Only a single
dynamicsemanticsis givenin [MHC97], with executionmodelledasfollows. An in-
dividual moveoperationconsistsof two phases.A sourcephaseexecutestheoperand
accessasrequiredby thesourcecomponent,resultingin thecorrespondingvalue.The
secondstepcombinesthis valuewith the currentstate,yielding a substitutionwhich
indicatesthe necessaryupdateto the state,asrequiredby the target component.An
instruction is executedby performingthe constituentmove operationsconcurrently
andthenapplyingtheresultingsubstitutionsto the initial state.A programexecution
stepfirst executesthe instructionpointedto by theprogramcounter(which is subse-




ertiesareproven by giving the derivationstrees. Regardingwell-definednessof the
substitutions,theauthorsnotethatconflictsmayariseif severalupdatesto aparticular
socket arerequiredin thesamecycle. Theseconflictsarein factsimilar to oneclass
of errorswe treat in Chapter4, with the differencethat conflicts in TTA’s canonly
occurbetweencomponentsof the sameinstructionasoperationis synchronousand
cycle-based.The authorsremarkthat codelegality hencerelieson the ability of the
compilerto schedulecodein a way which avoids conflictsandmentionthepossibil-
ity to enforcethis propertyusinga staticsemantics.However, no detailsaregiven in
[MHC97], andthetopic wasapparentlynot pursuedany further. Likewise,theability
of a staticsemanticsto enforcecorrectnessin thecaseof anon-fully connectivemove
network is mentioned,but not elaboratedon.
2.6.2 Typing in intermediate and low-level langua ges
Statictypesystemsfor ensuringsafetyof executionasearlyaspossiblehave recently
foundtheirwayfrom high-level programminglanguagesto intermediateandlow-level
languages.
2.6.2.1 Types in compilation (TIC)
Inclusionof typesduring the compilationprocess(TIC) hasbeenadvocatedandex-
ploredin theFOX andFLINT projects[TMC 1 96] [PCHS00] [SA95] [Sha01].While
theFOX work, aswell as[SA95], concentratesoncompilationof functionallanguages
(in particular, ML), theFLINT project[Sha01]aimsmoregenerallyto provideacom-
mon,typedintermediatelanguagefor varioushigher-order, typedlanguages,including
ML, Haskell andJava. In bothcases,typedintermediatelanguagespreservehigh-level
typing informationthroughoutthe compilation(including optimisationphases),with
additionaltypeinformationresultingfrom programanalysis.As ourprogramanalysis
is formalisedin termsof dataflow equations,the typed-intermediate-languagescon-
ceptdoesnotapplydirectly. However, in thelight of similaritiesbetweendataflow and
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typing(seebelow) it maybepossibleto transferouranalysisto a typedframework. In
particular, this might allow oneto recastour compilationinto assemblycodewith the
conversionof dataflow propertiesto typingstatementsasatype-preservingtranslation.
Wewill briefly returnto this point in thediscussion.
2.6.2.2 Typed assemb ly langua ges (TAL)
On even lower levels, typedassemblylanguageshave beendesignedwhich enforce
well-behavednessof codewith respectto heapallocation,datalayout, runtimestack
andtype-safeoperandbehaviour [CM99b] [AC01]. TheTAL approachannotatesas-
semblycodewith informationfor trackingthetypesof registercontentsandheaploca-
tions,includinginitialisation[CM99b]. In particular, by usingpolymorphictypes,one
maytypecodewhich is appliedto dataof variousshapes.Theconceptwasextended
to stack-basedlanguagesin [MCGW98], with subsequentapplicationto anIntel-X86-
like architecture[MCG 1 99]. [MWCG98] showed how TAL may serve asthe target
languageof a typedcompilation,consistingof a numberof (type-preserving)compi-
lation steps.This work hasdemonstratedtheapplicabilityof typing at low levels,and
weseetheprocessor-architecture-basedmotivationascomplementingit. In particular,
we expect that aspectsof polymorphismmay be useful to our work whenincluding
codeblockssuchasproceduresor functioncalls.
Xi andHarper’s DTAL extendsTAL by a limited form of dependentypes,allowing
dynamicarrayboundschecksandtagchecksfor sumtypesto beeliminated[XH01].
As all typed-assembly-languagework is approachedfrom thecompiler’spointof view,
it is notsurprisingthatall only singledynamicsemanticsareconsidered.Theusageof
several dynamicsemanticsmotivatedby our processor-architecturedriven viewpoint
thusaddsa new facetto typing of assemblylanguagesaddsfurthermotivationto the
generalconcept.
2.6.2.3 Typing of Java bytecode
Typing in low-level languagesreceiveda furtherstimulusfrom theintroductionof the
Java virtual machine(JVM). As thesafetyof Java virtual machinelanguage(JVML)
programsrepresentsa cornerstoneof the JVM’s architecture,typeshave beenused
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for verifying operandstackbehaviour, objectinitialisation,nestingof subroutinesand
methodinvocation[SA98c] [FM98] [FM99] [HT98]. Processor-architecture-inspired
AQM’s differ from theabstractmachinemodelof the JVM in variousrespects,such
asthe differencesbetweena singlestack anddistributedqueuesandsingleandmul-
tiple dynamicsemantics.However, generalsimilaritiesexists (asexemplifiedby our
implementationin Chapter8), andthe treatmentof compositionof typing statements
for basicblocksin Chapter3 wasin factmotivatedby [SA98c].
2.6.2.4 Ohori’ s assemb ly-level Curr y-Howard isomorphism
As afoundationof typedcompilation,Ohori [Oho99a] presentsanassembly-level iso-
morphismbetweentyped low-level languagesand formal proof systems. The low-
level languageis that of A-normal forms, an intermediateformat closely relatedto
continuation-passingstyle (CPS)[FSDF93]. Translatingtypedλ-calculustermsinto
this languageis first shown to amountto a proof transformationtaking a proof in
naturaldeductionform to a proof in a restrictedform of a Gentzen-stylesequentcal-
culus.Then,theevaluationof A-normalform programsusingruntimeenvironmentsis
shown to correspondpreciselyto proofreductionin thesequentcalculus.As [Oho99a]
argues,this relationbetweentypesandformulaemodelslow-level executionof code
morepreciselythanthe correspondencebetweenhigh-level function applicationand
cut eliminationin theusualCurry-Howardisomorphism.
Complementingthis work, [Oho99b] proposesa generalstyleof logical abstractma-
chines,thesequentialsequentcalculus(SSC).This proof systemrepresentsmachine-
level programsin a linearform whereeachinstructionis modelledby acorresponding
proof rule andrule applicationsarecomposedin programorder. Dynamicprogram
behaviour consequentlyamountsto proof reductionas the executionof an instruc-
tion eliminatesthe last inferencestep. The conceptis presentedfor register-based
andstack-basedarchitectures,andcodegenerationis relatedto proof transformation.
Thestack-basedarchitecturewassubsequentlyappliedto a subsetof theJava virtual
machine,yielding an elegantde-compilationalgorithmfrom JVML into a functional
language[KO01].
The typing of our assemblylanguagefollows a moretraditionalrule format with an
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explicit cut rule ratherthan an internalisationof the cut as rule application. As in-
termediatework towardsthis dissertation,we formalisedsomeaspectsof our typing
calculusin SSC,but the detailsof this work andan understandingof the conversion
betweenthetwo stylesareleft for futureresearch.
2.6.2.5 Proof-carr ying code
Building on thetechnologyof intermediateandassemblylevel typing,proof-carrying
code(PCC)hasrecentlyemergedasa novel technologyfor formally certifying pro-
grams[Nec97]. Insteadof relying on trustedthird partiesfor authentication,a formal
proof objectassertingintrinsic propertiesof a programis bundledwith thecodeusing
type-theoreticconcepts[BM92]. The taskof programverification is then split into
two phases.Thecodeproducer(e.g.compiler)constructstheproof togetherwith the
program,andbundlesthemtogether. Dependingon thespecificationlogic, proof con-
structionmayeitherbedonefully automaticallyor involve manualintervention,pos-
sibly supportedby verificationconditiongenerators,theoremproversor other tools.
Thecodeconsumer(e.g.executionengine)validatestheconsistency of thetransmitted
code-proofpair. Thanksto the type-theoretictechnology, thesecondstepamountsto
type-checking,which is often morefeasiblethanproof inferenceor full verification.
From the point of view of the codeconsumer, the meansemployed for constructing
the proof is irrelevant – indeed,the proof doesnot needto originatefrom the code
produceratall aslongasit matchesthecode’sproperties.
Up to now, PCChasbeenmostlyusedfor ensuringsecurityproperties,suchasrestrict-
ing theaccessto local dataor boundingtheconsumptionof computationalresources.
In thecontext of Java,additionalsecurityissuesarisefrom codemobility, suchasthe
choiceof classloaderused,andfrom classfile verification. Specifyingsecuritypoli-
ciesin a (type-theoretic)specificationlogic allows oneto employ PCCfor enforcing
safetyof execution.Dynamicallytransmittedcodeis rejectedby thevirtual machine’s
verifier unlessit is equippedwith a proof thatcertifiesobedienceto thesafetypolicy.
Third-partyinterventionduringcodetransmissionleadingto codewhich violatesthe
securitymodelis detected.Theinterventionwill manifestitself eitherby theproofnot
matchingtheprogram’spropertiesany longeror by aninconsistency betweentheproof
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andthespecifiedsecurityproperties.In contrast,outsideinterventionwhich leavesthe
securityaspectsuntouched(or manipulatescodeandproof in a consistentandsecure
way) is notdetected.Proof-carryingtransmittedcodemayhencestill behavefunction-
ally incorrect,but is guaranteedto respecthesecuritypolicy.
Severalextensionsof theoriginal PCCapproacharecurrentlybeingexplored. These
usesophisticatedtypesystemsfor reducingthesizeof thetrustedcodebase(verifica-
tion conditiongenerator, proof checker, 45454 ) andlogical embeddingsof assemblyand
intermediatelanguagesinto higher-order theoremprovers [AF00] [MA00] [App01]
[SSTP02]. As is thecasefor earlierwork such[Cur92], we expectthat theseembed-
dingsmayberelevantfor a formalisationof our approach.In particular, sophisticated
typesystemsshouldbebeneficialfor verifying programswith respecto architectures
wherenot all forwarding pathsare available and for developing typed compilation
schemestartingfrom functionalintermediatelanguages.Theseaspectsarenot treated
in thisdissertationbut representappropriatetopicsfor futurework, andwewill elabo-
rateon someideasin our concludingdiscussion.
2.6.2.6 Typed register allocation
Two piecesof researchconsidertypedapproachesto registerallocation. Thiemann
[Thi98] presentsimplementationtypeswhichmakeresourceallocationandconversion
explicit. Registerallocationis formalisedin a type-directedway, andthe transferof
valuesbetweenregistersandmemoryis tracked syntactically. While the sourcelan-
guageconsistof a restrictedclassof A-normal forms, the target codecomprisesa
genericassemblylanguagewith simpleregisteroperationsandimmediatevalues. In
orderto modelnot only theassignmentof locationsto values,the typesystemis for-
malisedusingeffectscapturingthoseregisterswhich areaffectedby theexecutionof
an instruction,or by a function call. Accordingto [Thi98], implementationtypesal-
low flexible callingconventionsfor functioncalls(caller-saved,callee-saved, 45464 ) and
supportlightweightclosureswherefunction representationstoreonly partsof their
environment[SW97]. The lastaspectshouldbe relevant in anextensionof our work
for compilingfunctionallanguages,aswill bebriefly discussedin Chapter9. As regis-
terallocationin ourwork representsonly aminoraspectandourintermediatelanguage
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is notaswell-structuredasA-normalforms(thoughrelatedto it), wedid not formalise
ourallocationusingtypeandeffect systems.
Thesameremarkholdsfor thework of Agat [Aga97] who presentsa typeandeffect
systemfor registerusagein assemblylanguages.His motivation is to guaranteele-
gality of registerallocationschemesfor functionallanguages.Assemblyprogramsare
expressedin a λ-calculuslikenotation,wherefor exampleaprogram
; '<>=  %? ; '<   %/@#A && %?  %@  %B
is expressedas C ' x  3D*EF$ .
C ' y  5D*GF$ . /HHD*EJI D*G5I D*K xy
Thisprogramis assignedthetypeInt DLK ! MON B N @ N ?QP , indicatingthattheresult(of type
Int) will bedeliveredin register N B , andthatall registersusedfor producingtheresult
areamongstN B N @ andN ? . Thismechanismis extendedto (higher-order)functionsand
closures,andsoundnessof thecorrespondingtypingsystemwith respecto adynamic
semanticswith (finitely many) registersandan operandstackis proven. Again, we
expectthatthiscalculusmightprovideguidancefor reasoningaboutfunctioncallsand
amoreformal treatmentof allocationthanours.
It would alsobe interestingto explore which modificationsareneededto the calculi
presentedin [Thi98] and [Aga97] for treating(linear) forwardingor operandqueue
allocation.
2.6.3 Program analysis frame works
Thesecondpartof this thesisillustratesthebenefitof explicit forwardingfor schedul-
ing communicationin thecompiler. Theprogramanalysispresentedusestheconcept
of dataflow equationswhich are a well-known technologyin compiler construction
[App98a]. Therecentbook [NNH99] stressesthesimilaritiesbetweendataflow anal-
ysisandotherprogramanalysistechniquessuchasabstractinterpretation,typing and
constraint-basedanalysis. The techniquesare presentedusing a uniform language,
with operationalmodelsgiven in SOSform. Includedin [NNH99] is a soundness
proofof thedataflow equationsfor livenessanalysiswhichsharessimilaritieswith our
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approachto usageanalysis.We will discussthesesimilaritiesbut alsodifferencesin
Chapter6.
2.7 Notation
We follow the tradition of presentingprogramminglanguagetechnologyusing for-
mal derivationcalculi. Thesearebasedon formal languagesof judgements(sequents)
whosegrammaticalstructuredependsonthepurposeof thecalculus.In ourcase,oper-
ationalsemanticsof assemblylanguageswill bedefinedusingjudgementsof theform
	 t
 R where 	 and  areconfigurationsandt is a pieceof assemblycode. Typing
calculi will employ judgementsof theform Γ S t : τ whereτ denotesa type,Γ an(op-
tional)setof typingassumptions(alsocalledatypingcontext) andt is againaprogram
fragment.




linking hypotheticaljudgementsH1 546454T Hn to concludingjudgementC. Sincemost







tion: any substitutionof appropriatetermsfor the meta-variablessatisfyingthe side
conditionsyieldsa valid rule, andthedenotedderivationsystemis determinedby the
setof all suchinstantiations.
Rulesfor which the set of hypotheticaljudgementsis empty (i.e. n  0 holds) are
calledaxioms, andinstantiationsarerecursively combinedto derivationtreeswith final
sequents(roots)C:
2 any instantiationof anaxiomwith concludingjudgementC is a derivation tree
with rootC, and
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2 an instantiationof a rule with conclusionC andhypothesisH1 645454T Hn yields a
derivationfor C if therearetreesTi with final sequentsHi for all 1 U i U n.
Thepurposeof thederivationrulesthusconsistsof constructively definingsubsetsof
judgementscomprisingexactly thosesequentsC which arederivable(i.e. for which
a derivation treewith root C exists). In our case,judgements	 t
 V will definethe
dynamicsemanticsof our assemblelanguage:derivability of this sequentwill encode
thefact thatexecutingprogramt in initial configuration	 leadsto final configuration . Likewise, thetyping calculi will implicitly definea subsetof programs,thesetof
well-typedprograms.
Thestructureof derivationsmay subsequentlybe exploited for proving propertiesof
derivablejudgements,usingtheprincipleof (rule) induction: for showing thata prop-
erty φ holds for all judgementsdefinedby a derivation systemwith rule schemata
R1 546454- Rn, it sufficesto show thefollowing
2 φ holdsfor all judgementswhicharefinal sequentsof axiominstantiations,and
2 φ holdsfor any conclusionC of a rule with hypothesisH1 545464T Hn providedthat
φ holdsfor all hypothesisHi .
In our case,we will inductively link typing calculi anddynamicsemanticsin orderto
eliminateruntimehazards:we will prove that the dynamicexecutionof a programt
fulfils certainpropertieswhenevera judgementΓ S t : τ is derivablefor someΓ andτ.
Often,judgementsinvolvea syntacticcategory W suchthateachgrammaticalform of
termsin W occursin theconclusionof at mostonerule schema.This restrictstheset
of ruleswhich mayhave beenappliedin the last (closestto the root) derivationstep,
whichmaybeexploitedto simplify aproof usingrule induction.
Thegrammaticalstructureof termsof aparticularsyntacticcategory W is alsoexploited
in structural induction. Here,hypothesisin a derivationsystemfor judgementswith
respecto termsof W mayconsistof judgementsin aderivationsystemfor judgements
for termsof a differentsyntacticcategory X , where X -termsoccurascomponentsof
(some)W terms. In this case,proving a propertyφ of W -termsinvolvesproving some
relatedpropertyψ for X -terms. For example,our dynamicsemantics	 t
 R will be
definedin termsof a relation 	 µ
 R whereµ is a syntacticconstituentof programt.
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A proof of a propertyregardingjudgements	 t




The setof wordsover a syntacticcategory W is denotedby W[Z , and is rangedover
by variablesw v 45454 , obtainedby juxtaposingelementsfrom W . The emptyword is
denotedby λ, andthelengthof awordw  c1 45464 cn is \w \] n, with \ λ \J 0.
Binary relationŝ areusuallywritten in infix notation. We denotethe reflexive and
transitiveclosureof ^ by ^_Z andthetransitiveclosureby ^`1 .
FunctionsbetweensetsA andB aredenotedby f : A  B, with domaindomf  A and
codomaincod f  B. Partial mapswith finite domainaredenotedby f : A a B, and
f  a b b is usedfor bothmapsandfunctionsto denotethemodifiedfunction f c which
mapsa to b andactslike f on all otherelementsfrom A.d  S denotesthepowersetof asetS, andfor adirectedgraphG % V E  with vertices
V andedgesE e V f V, thesetsof predecessorsandsuccessorsof v g V aregivenby
preds vhiM u g V \ u vjg E P andsuccs vhiM u g V \ v ukg E P , respectively.
Chapter 3
Sequential queue machines
Thefirst stepin understandingforwardingconsistsof defininganassemblylanguage
in which forwardinginformationis capturedexplicitly in thesyntaxandthusexposed
to theprogrammer. Thebenefitof this formalisationis thatdifferentdynamicseman-
tics may be relatedto eachotherandto staticsemanticsexpressingwell-formedness
conditions. Reasoningtechniquesfor programminglanguagescanbe usedto prove
theserelationships. Furthermore,explicitnessof forwarding information represents
a well-definedinterfaceto thecompilerwhich may thusoptimisethe forwardingbe-
haviour. Conceptssuchaslow-level typing systemscanbeusedfor proving structural
correctnessof codeemittedby a compilerandfor giving hints to the runtimesystem
regardingconstraintsfor dynamicscheduling.
This chapterconsequentlyintroducesALEF, an assemblylanguagefor explicit for-
warding.In ALEF, operandqueuenamesandregisternamesoccursyntacticallyin the
sameposition,soacompilercanchoosewhichmechanismto usefor eachoperand.A
dynamicsemanticsfor ALEF is givenwhichmodelssequentialexecutionsimilarto the
instructionsetarchitectureof aprocessor. This modelaimsat understandingthebasic
requirementsof forwardingschemes.For this analysis,registerscanbe disregarded
andthedynamicsemanticsonly supportsoperandswhicharesentthroughforwarding
queues.At first, only straight-linecodeis considered,i.e. codewhichdoesnotcontain
jump instructions.Its executioncanencounteruntimeerrorswhich inhibit furtherex-
ecution,similar to deadlocksin SCALPprograms.As a first exampleof thebenefits
of a programminglanguagebasedview we presenta staticsemanticsfor eliminating
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theseerrorsusinga type systembasedon notationfrom linear logic [Gir86]. Types
abstractfrom theorderof operandsin operandqueuesandfrom individualvalues.We
thenextenddynamicandstaticsemanticsto programswith jumps,following an ap-
proachintroducedby StataandAbadi [SA98c] whencombiningthe typingsof basic
blocks.We requirethatinputandoutputtypesof neighbouringbasicblocksmatch,so
thatthenumberof elementsin operandqueuesis staticallybound.
Staticanddynamicsemanticsarerelatedby soundnesstheoremswhichguaranteethat
well-typedprogramsarefree of dynamicerrors. In the caseof straight-linecode,a
completenesstheoremcomplementssoundness,statingthatany error-freeprogramis
indeedtypable.We alsoshow that thetypesystemadmitsa notionof principal types,
from which any othertyping for thesameprogrammaybeobtained.Thecorrespond-
ing typeinferencetaskfor basicblocksis solvedby unification.
Synopsis Westartby definingthesyntaxof ALEF in Section3.1.Subsequently, we
restrictourattentionto programswithoutregistersor branchinstructions.Thedynamic
semanticsfor therestrictedsetof programsis definedin Section3.2. Its characteristic
dynamicerrorsmotivatea staticsemanticswhich is introducedin Section3.3. Sound-
nessandcompletenesswith respectto the operationalmodelarediscussed,proving
that programswhich passthe type systemwill not experiencethe dynamichazards
underconsideration.In Section3.4, we show that the type systemadmitsa notion
of principal types. For eachwell-typedprogramt we cansingleout a typeof which
all other typesfor t aregeneralisations.In Section3.5, we generaliseour approach
to programsinvolving branchinstructions.Again, we first give a dynamicsemantics,
beforeintroducingthestaticsemanticsanddiscussingtypeinference.Finally, Section
3.6summarisestheachievementsanddiscussesomeadditionalaspects.
3.1 ALEF: a langua ge for explicit forwar ding
ALEF, the assemblylanguagefor explicit forwarding, is intendedfor executionon
architectureswhosegeneralorganisationis shown in Figure3.1. Functionalunits of
differenttypesoccurin parallel,eachexecutinga specificsubsetof the instructions.
















Figure 3.1: General organisation of processors suitable for ALEF
Instructionsare sent to their functional unit by the control unit and may exchange
operandsthroughregistersor namedoperandqueuesbeforeretiring afterexecution.
Thesyntaxof ALEF is givenby thefollowing grammarwhereinstructionsinsarepairs
 n codeof uniquelabelsn g N andopcodeswith operandqueuenamesq andregistersr
asarguments.Someinstructionsareparametricin thetypefu of thefunctionalunit they
executeon. Operandvaluesa g Val andmemorylocationsbothrangeover integers.
a g Val ::  46454 
 o\5pq\Or45464
n g N ::  s\ B \t45464
q g Q ::  u n
r g R ::   n
op g OP ::  q \ r
fu g FU ::  vwx\5yzyx\6ywvx\5{w





&, a op \
C
& op1 op2 \)  op1 op2 \$'& fu op1 op2
\ &+  
C
fu op1 op2 op3 \O)|$   fu op \O$  opn1 n2 \5} ;   n
ins g Instr ::   n code
t  s545454g Iseq ::  ε \ ins \ st
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Thefirst threeopcodeformsarearithmeticinstructionsfor decrementing,addingand
multiplying values.For example,theinstruction A &/&~uuQKuQK removestheheadvalues
from operandqueuesu and uQK andinsertstheir suminto uQK . Thenext threeinstruc-
tionsarememoryinstructions.
C
&, a op insertsthevaluea into op while
C
& op1 op2
interpretsthe valueof op1 asmemoryaddressandinsertsthe valuefound at that lo-
cationinto op2. )  op1 op2 storesthevaluefound in op2 at the locationgivenby the
valuefrom op1. Thenext threeinstructionformsareparametricin thefunctionalunit.
For eachparameterfu, $'& fu transfersthevalueof op1 to op2 while &+  
C
fu in addition
sendsa copy of it to op3 and )'|$   fu simply consumesthe valuereadfrom op. The
lasttwo instructionsareconditionalandunconditionaljumpsandwill bedealtwith in
Section3.5.
Instructionsequences  t 545464 are lists of instructionswith ε denotingthe empty se-
quence.It canbe proven that compositionbehavesassociatively andε neutrally for
all notionsin this thesis,andinstructionsequencesareconsequentlyoften treatedas
flat programsins1 45464 insn. Occasionally, we omit labelsof instructionsandconfuse
opcodesandinstructions.
Whencomparedto simplecompounds,ALEF imposesfewer restrictionson the for-
wardingdiscipline.Firstly, forwardingbetweeninstructionswhich arenot syntactical
neighboursis possible.Secondly, a programmay useforwardingacrossbasicblock
boundaries.Thirdly, thelinearity restrictionis lifted asbinaryinstructionsmayobtain
both operandsthroughforwardinganda &/+  
C




&,u  B 
C
&, B u K = 
C
&,   &+  
C
u K uQKuQK
   A &&>u  uKu @ &  ,     $   ?  ?  A &&>u K uh  
(3.1)
containsexamplesfor all threeforwardingpatterns.TheJavaexcerpt
int i = 4; int j = 2;
for (int k=7; k>0; k--){i = i+j;}
k = i+j;

















Figure 3.2: Visualisation of program (3.1)
may result in this code,andFigure3.2 shows a visualisationof the forwardingbe-
haviour, whereforwardingsacrossbasicblockboundariesareshown asdashedarrows
andsolidarrows representforwardingsinsidebasicblocks.
Whencomparedto SCALP, ALEF specifiesnot only the destinationof instruction’s
resultsbut also the sourcesof the operands.In SCALP, a typical binary instruction
suchas '/ would expect its operandsat the two input ports alu_a andalu_b of
its functionalunit. In contrast,the sourcequeueof forwardedoperandsis explicitly
visible in ALEF anddifferent ' instructionsmay well obtaintheir operandsfrom
differentqueues.
The remainderof this chapteraswell asChapter4 aim at deriving basicprinciples
of explicit forwarding. Thesecanbe examinedmostpurely in the absenceof regis-
ters,andthefollowing sectionshencecompletelyignoreregistersandassumethatall
operandfieldsop areof theform q.
3.2 Dynamic semantics
Thedynamicsemanticsfor sequentialexecutioncorrespondsto theinstructionsetar-
chitecture(ISA) of a processor. A simplified architecturalmodel is shown in Figure
3.3.Thestructureof forwardingpathsin modernarchitecturesmotivateanasymmetric
accesspolicy for operandqueues[Fly95]. While instructionscansendtheir resultto
any operandqueue,they canobtaintheiroperandsonly from queueswhichareassoci-
atedto their functionalunit. No reductionis possibleif aninstructionattemptsto read
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ALU MEM
. . .
add, inc,... ld, st,...
Control Unit
. . . .
mul...if...
Figure 3.3: Architectural model for sequential dynamic semantics
from a foreignoperandqueue.We let γ  q denotethefunctionalunit associatedto q.
In SCALP[End96], instructionsin factdo not specifythesourcequeuesof operands
atall but implicitly consumevaluesfrom theinput portsof their functionalunit.
The dynamicsemanticsexecutesone instructionat a time, determinedby a relation t V wherean instructionsequencet relatesinitial configuration  andfinal con-
figuration  . In this section,configurationsarepairs L consistingof total maps
 : Q  Val  and  : Val  Val. Thequeueconfiguration assignsa word of values
to eachoperandqueue,while  representsthememorystateby mappingaddressesto
values. We write  q to represent ’s entry at q and # q  w for the queuecon-
figurationwhich agreeswith  everywhereexceptq andmapsq to the word w. For
thememorycomponent , we let  a denotethevalueat addressa in  andwrite
 a  b for thememory  updatedby valueb at addressa. Often,weonly mention
thenon-trivial partsof queueconfigurationsby writing  q1  w1 655T qn  wn  for the with # qi  wi and # q λ for q  ¢¡ q1 555- qn £ . A similarconventionis usedfor
memories .
Thedynamicsemanticsis definedstructurally, basedon (semantic)micro-instructions
read fu andwrite which arerangedover by µ. Thesemodelthe low-level accessto
operandqueues,andtheir actionsareparametrisedby theoperandqueuethey access
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andthevaluethey operateon.
WR
w ¤ write¥ a¥ q¦QQ wa RD aw ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ q¦§§ w γ  qh fu
The enqueueingoperation(rule WR) appendsthe valuea to the word w   Val  and
carriesno sidecondition. Dequeuing(rule RD) removesthe headvaluea of a word
aw. The rule is only applicableif the sideconditionγ  q¨ fu holdsandthe current
queuecontentis of theform aw.
Theeffectof micro-instructionsis promotedto thelevel of configurationsby
µ
 q ¤ µ¥ a¥ q¦© w
ª*«¤ µ¥ a¥ q¦©©  q  w¬L
andthedynamicsemanticsof opcodesis given in termsof micro-instructionsby the
rulesCODEin Figure3.4. Finally, thedynamicsemanticsof instructionsequencesis
definedin termsof therelation
 codeO  in therulesINSTRandCOMP(Figure3.5).
Example. Let t be the program ­O®'¯~°±²³(´to±h²k±²k±Qµ , andthe configurations §55T©¶ begivenby
  5 ±²¸· ±Qµ¹¸º ¬L
  5 ±² λ ±Qµ¨»ºk¼ ¬L½  5 ±²¸· °±Qµ¾»º L¿  5 ±² °±Qµ¹¸º ¬L
¶  5 ±² λ ±Qµ¨»º L
where  is arbitrary. Figure3.6showsa derivationfor  t Y , proving thatexecuting
t in configuration

leadsto configuration  provided that γ ¬±h²ÀÂÁÃÄ holds. For
typographicalreasons,thesideconditionsareshown in thepositionof thehypothesis
andrulenameshavebeenomitted. Å
The final configuration in the above exampleis uniquelydeterminedonce  andt
arefixed,asthesequentialdynamicsemanticsis deterministic.
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LDC
 ¤ write¥ a¥ op¦QÆÇYÈÊÉ*Ë a opQ/Ç DEC
 ¤ read¤ÍÌ6Î6Î ¦t¥ a¥ op1 ¦hQQh ½ ½ ¤ write ¥ aÏ 1¥ op2 ¦QQQÇ É]ÐJË op1 op2-QQÆÇ
SKIP
 ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ op1 ¦ ÒÑÓÕÔ×Ö fu op1Ç ID
 ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ op1 ¦Q ½ ½ ¤ write¥ a¥ op2 ¦ÀQØÇÒÔ É fu op1 op2 
LD
 ¤ read¤ÚÙJÛ6Ù ¦t¥ a¥ op1 ¦hQh L ªL«¤ write¥ Ü ¤ a¦t¥ op2 ¦LQL  ÈÀÉ op1 op2QQQ 
ST
 ¤ read¤ÝÙJÛ6Ù ¦t¥ a¥ op1 ¦hQhÇ  ¤ read¤ÚÙJÛ6Ù ¦t¥ b¥ op2 ¦hQQ L ÑØÞ op1 op2QQ ª* a  bß
ADD
 ¤ read¤ÍÌ5àÊá ¦¥ a¥ op1 ¦hQh ½ ½ ¤ read¤ÝÌ5àÊá ¦t¥ b¥ op2 ¦hQQ ¿ ¿ ¤ write¥ aâ b¥ op3 ¦QQQãä É5É op1 op2 op3Qã
MUL
 ¤ read¤ÝÙ6á]à ¦¥ a¥ op1 ¦hh ½ ½ ¤ read¤ÚÙ6á]à ¦t¥ b¥ op2 ¦hQQh ¿ ¿ ¤ write ¥ a b¥ op3 ¦OQQ æåJç È op1 op2 op3Qã
DUPL
 ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ op1 ¦Q ½ ½ ¤ write¥ a¥ op2 ¦ØQÀ ¿ ¿ ¤ write¥ a¥ op3 ¦ØQØ  É ç Ö È fu op1 op2 op3'QÕ 
Figure 3.4: Dynamic semantics of opcodes
INSTR
 codeOOãRè né codeQÇ COMP
 s  ½ ½ t  st Ç
Figure 3.5: Sequential dynamic semantics of instruction sequences
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êìë write í îÊí ïÊðòñó5óó§ó§óó5ô êõ
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γ
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Figure 3.6: Example derivation for
 t Y .
Proposition 1. (Determinacyof sequentialexecution)If








=>       D = E
Proof. We performa structuralinductionon t. We first show determinacy of therules
WR, RD andµ. Next, weshow thateachrule CODEis deterministicandpromotethis
resultto theinstructionlevel by rule INSTR.Finally, we performtheinductionon the
structureof t.
WR Claim 1: If w ¤ write¥ a¥ q¦QQQ u andw ¤ write¥ a¥ q¦QQ v thenu  v.
Proof For w ¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QQQ u, the definition of rule WR implies u  wa, and for
w ¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QQ v thedefinitionof WR impliesv  wa, henceu  v holds.
RD Claim 2: If w ¤ read¤ fu¦¥ a¥ q¦§Q§ u andw ¤ read¤ fu¦¥ b¥ q¦§Q§ v thena  b andv  u.
Proof For w ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ q¦§QQ§ u andw ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ b¥ q¦§QQ§ v, thedefinitionof ruleRD implies
w  auandw  bv, henceau  w  bv followsandthusa  b andv  u.
µ Therearetwo claims.
Claim 3: If
 ¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QQQ  and  ¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QQ ½ then   ½ .
Proof Writing
 ªL , thedefinitionof rule µ impliesthattherearew andv
with
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)  q«¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QQ w and  # q  w* and
)  q«¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QQ v and ½ # q  v¬L .
By claim 1 (determinacy of WR) w  v follows, hence q  wi# q  v
and   ½ .
Claim 4: If
 ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ q¦§QQ§ã and  ¤ read¤ fu¦¥ b¥ q¦§Q§ ½ then   ½ anda  b.
Proof For
 iL ,  i+*-,k and ½ Â/.h-0 , thedefinitionof ruleµ implies
thattherearew andv with
)  q«¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ q¦§QQ§ w and +*-, h# q  w* and
)  q ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ b¥ q¦§QQ§ v and +.h-0 q  vL .
By claim 2 (determinacy of RD) a  b andw  v follow, hence  +*-,k¨
 q  wLh q  v*h+.h10Æh ½ anda  b.
CODE. Claim 5: If
 code-Ç and  code- ½ then   ½ .
Proof Theclaim is provenbeacasedistinctionon code. We treattherule ADD
for codeÂ' op1 op2 op3 explicitly, theothercasesbeingsimilar.
Casecode%' op1 op2 op3. For  codeO  and  codeOO ½ thereareby ruleADD
configurations
¿
, ¶ , 2 and 3 suchthat
 ¤ read¤ÍÌ5àÀá ¦t¥ a1 ¥ op1 ¦TQQT ¿ ¿ ¤ read¤ÍÌ6àÊá ¦t¥ b1 ¥ op2 ¦TQQT ¶ ¶ ¤ write ¥ a1 â b1 ¥ op3 ¦Q×ã ä É5É op1 op2 op3QQ Ç
and
 ¤ read¤ÍÌ5àÊá ¦¥ a2 ¥ op1 ¦TQQT 2 2 ¤ read¤ÍÌ5àÊá ¦¥ b2 ¥ op2 ¦TQQÆ 3 3 ¤ write¥ a2 â b2 ¥ op3 ¦Q× ½ ä É6É op1 op2 op3QQ  ½
Applying thesecondclaimfor ruleµ (claim4) twiceyieldsfirst
¿ 42 and
a1  a2 andthen ¶r53 andb1  b2. Consequently, a1 6 b1  a2 6 b2, and
applyingthefirst claim for ruleµ (claim 3) yields   ½ .
Casescode %' op1 op2 op3. Similar.















=>   F = G =>   D = E
Figure 3.7: Proof of determinacy for t  sr .
INSTR Claim 6: If
 insÊÇ and  insÀ ½ then   ½ .
Proof For ins Â n code,  ins6  and  ins6 ½ , rule INSTRimplies  codeÆÆ  and codeÆÆ ½ , soapplyingthestatementsfor rulesCODE(claim5) yields   ½ .
Finally, the structuralinduction for showing that
 t   and  t  ½ implies   ½
consistsof threecases.
If t  ε, then the preconditions t   and  t  ½ are falseasno rule for deriving ε Y exists.
If t  ins, thenthelastruleusedin thederivationsfor  t % and  t  ½ is INSTR,so  ½ follows from claim 6.




 s  ¿ ¿ r  sr   and
 s  ¶ ¶ r  ½ sr  ½
By applyingtheinductionhypothesistwiceweobtainfirst
¿  ¶ andthen   ½ .
Programsfail to execute(i.e. do not have a derivation)whenever a sideconditionof
ruleRD is not fulfilled. Failureof theconditionγ  op fu representsa(static)operand
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queuemismatchwherean instructiontries to accessan operandqueuewhich is not
connectedto its FU. For example,program(3.2)
­O®'¯°>±Qµ[(´98¯¾±µ±² (3.2)
deadlocksafter executingthe first instructionunlessγ ¬±µJ¹iÁÃ/Ä holds. In the SOS
system,all derivations
 è ² é ÈÊÉ*Ë;:=<?> è µ é É]ÐJË@<?>A<-B*QQ*  containanaxiomwith thesidecondi-
tion γ ±Qµ] ÁÃÄ .
Failureof thesecondconditionis adynamicerrorwhichoccursif previousinstructions
or the initial configurationdid not provide sufficiently many operands.For example,
for
 5(±Qµ¨ · L theprogram
­t®'¯¾°±Qµ[(´'>±Qµh±²±h² (3.3)
deadlocksafterexecutingthefirst instructionastheadditioncannot beexecuted.No existssuchthat  t Ò is derivable. We call this errorstarvationor a deadlockdue
to operandqueueunderflow. Otherconfigurationsmight well have derivations. For
example,for configurations
½  5(±²¹ º L and ¿  6(±²¹DC L we canderive½ è ² é ÈÊÉ*Ë;:<?> è µ é ä É5É<?>E<1BF<-BhQQ ¿ .
Both kinds of hazardsareundesirableasthey occurat runtime,whenotherpartsof
theprogramhave successfullycompleted.In orderto avoid costlymonitoringof pro-
gramexecutionor deadlockresolutionat runtime,onewould like to eliminateboth
hazardsprior to programexecution.Both exampleprogramsaresyntacticallycorrect,
hencemoresophisticatedtechnologyis neededto discover thatthey shouldnotbeex-
ecuted.Thefollowing staticsemanticsperformsthecorrespondingprogramanalysis,
formalisedasa type system. Derivationsshow the requirementsof a program: the
shapeof admissibleinitial configurationsis indicatedin the final typing judgement
andall necessaryrelationsγ  qh fu arevisible in axioms.
3.3 Static semantics
The staticsemanticsappropriatefor the sequentialdynamicsemanticseliminatesil-
legal operandqueueaccessanddeadlockdueto operandqueueunderflow. It is for-
malisedasa typesystem,whereeachinstructionis assigneda typecharacterisingits
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net-efect on thenumberof itemsin operandqueues.As the typesystemaimsat ab-
stractingfrom the orderof items in queuesandthe valuesof items,we usea linear
notationbasedon Girard’s linearlogic [Gir86].
Judgementsareof theform t : A G B wheret is aninstructionsequenceandA andB
areformal productsover thesetof operandidentifiersop.
A B 56   Product ::  1 H op I A
τ   Type ::  A G A
LinearoperatorsI and G aremotivatedby thefactthatthemultiplicity of itemsin an
operandqueuematters.We treat I associatively andcommutatively with 1 asneutral
element,andfor i J 0 wewrite opi for op I 55KI op
i
, with op0  1. Typesthusabstract
from the particularvaluesof operandsand from the order of items in eachqueue.
Occasionally, we say that op dividesA, occurs in A or is a factor of A if A canbe
writtenasA  op I B for someB.
For eachinstructionform ins, thetypesystemcontainsanaxiom
AX  n code: X I Acode G X I Bcode SC code
whereproductsAcode andBcodearegivenin Table3.1,productX is arbitraryandthe
sideconditionSC code is
γ  q1 hi65 γ  qn FU  code
for Acode  q1 I 55KI qn.
Typedprogramfragmentsarecombinedusingacut rule.
CUT
s : A G B t : B G C
st : A G C
Thetypesystemfulfils thefollowing property.
Proposition 2. If t : A G B andt : C G D thenA  C iff B  D.
Proof. Inductionon thestructureof t.
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code FU  code Acode Bcode
 8¯ op1 op2 ÁÃÄ op1 op2' op1 op2 op3 ÁÃÄ op1 I op2 op3LAM ® op1 op2 op3 N ÄÃ op1 I op2 op3®'¯ a op NAOAN 1 op®' op1 op2 NAOAN op1 op2PRQ op1 op2 NAOAN op1 I op2 1S  fu op1 op2 fu op1 op2 MAT ® fu op1 op2 op3 fu op1 op2 I op3PRU S T fu op fu op 1
Table 3.1: Type system
If t  ε, no derivationsfor t : A G B and t : C G D exist and the claim is trivially
fulfilled.
If t  ins, the typing judgementst : A G B andt : C G D wereobtainedby the rule
AX, sothereareX andY suchthatfor ins ú n codetheequalitiesA  AcodeI X,
B  BcodeI X, C  AcodeI Y, D  BcodeI Y hold. Consequently, A  C implies
X  Y andhenceB  D, andB  D impliesX  Y andhenceA  C.
If t  sr, thelastrule in thederivationsfor t : A G B andt : C G D wasCUT,sothere
areE andF suchthats : A G E andr : E G B ands : C G F andr : F G D.
Consequently, for A  C the inductionhypothesisyields first E  F andthen
B  D, andfor B  D theinductionhypothesisyieldsfirst E  F andthenA  C.
The type systemeliminatesboth sourcesof runtimehazards.For example,program
(3.2) canonly be typedif the conditionγ ±QµJ¾iÁÃÄ is fulfilled. Likewise, a typing
t : A G B for program(3.3) requiresA to containat leastthefactor ±² , indicatingthat
any initial configurationshouldat leastcontainonevaluein thatqueue.
Formally, thestaticsemanticsandthesequentialdynamicsemanticsarelinkedusing
productswhich representheshapeof configurations.
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Definition 1. Theshapeof
 ªL is shape  VI qW QqX Y ¤ q¦ XÍ
Thefollowing resultshowssoundnessandcompletenessof thetypesystem.
Theorem 1. Let t bean instructionsequence.
1. If t : A G B andshape  j A thenthere is a unique  such that  t R , and
shape   B holds.
2. If










Proof. Bothpartsareshown separately, andtheproofsfollow thesyntacticstructure.
1. Wefirst prove thecorrespondingclaimsfor rulesWR, RD, µ andCODE.
RD Claim 1: If w  av and γ  q[ fu then there are uniqueu and b with
w ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ b¥ q¦§Q§ u. Furthermore,H u HJ]Hw H  1 holds.
Proof For w  avandγ  qQ fu bothsideconditionsof ruleRD arefulfilled
andtheclaimholdsfor theuniquea  b andu  v.
WR Claim 2: For arbitraryw, aandq thereis auniqueusuchthatw ¤ write¥ a¥ q¦QQ u.
Furthermore,H u HJHw H 6 1 holds.
Proof Rule WR doesnot carry any sideconditions,so the claim follows
for u  wa.
µ Therearetwo claims.
Claim 3: If shape   q I X andγ  qh fu thenthereareunique  anda
with
 ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ q¦§Q§  . Furthermore,shape   X holds.
Proof For
  L andshape  Q q I X wehave H  qH/J 1,so # q
aw for someuniquea andw. By claim 1, thereareuniqueu andb with
 q«¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ b¥ q¦Q§ u, and H u HJ5H  qH  1 holds.Hence, ¤ read¤ fu¦¥ a¥ q¦§Q§  is
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derivablefor    q  uL , anduniquenessof  anda follow asin
Proposition1.
Furthermore,H  q  u qH6]H u H5H  qH  1 holdsand H # q  u q̂HJ
H # q̂H for q̂  q, henceshape  I q  shape  k q I X andtherefore
shape   X.
Claim 4: If shape  ¨ A andq anda arbitrary, thenthereis a unique 
with
 ¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QÇ . Furthermore,shape   A I q holds.
Proof For
 úª* thereis by claim2 auniqueu with  q ¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦Q u,
andu _H # qH 6 1holds.Hence, ¤ write¥ a¥ q¦QQ  isderivablefor    q 
u¬L anduniquenessof  followsasin Proposition1.
Furthermore,H  q  u qH6]H u H5H  qH 6 1 holdsand H # q  u q̂HJ
H # q̂H for q̂ q, henceshape   shape  I q  A I q.
CODE Claim 5: If  n code: A G B andshape   A thenthereis a unique 
suchthat
 codeOOÇ . Furthermore,shape  h B holds.
Proof WetreattherepresentativecaseADD explicitly.
CasecodeÂ' op1 op2 op3. For  n' op1 op2 op3 : A G B, thetyping
axiom AX andTable3.1 guaranteeγ  op1 ¾ γ  op2 ¾úÁÃÄ andA 
op1 I op2 I X andB  op3 I X for someX. By theassumptionthatall
operandidentifiersop areoperandqueueidentifiersq, thereareq1, q2
andq3 suchthatqi  opi holdsfor i  ¡ 1 2 3£ . Therefore,shape  




 ¤ read¤ÍÌ5àÊá ¦t¥ a¥ q1 ¦*QQ] ½ , andshape ½ ¨ q2 I X




½ ¤ read¤ÍÌ5àÀá ¦t¥ b¥ q2 ¦]Q] ¿ , andshape ¿ k X holds. By applyingclaim
4, thereis a unique  with ¿ ¤ write ¥ aâ b¥ q3 ¦ÊÊ  , andshape  j X I q3
holds.Consequently, thefollowing derivationis possible
ADD
 ¤ read¤ÝÌ5àÊá ¦t¥ a¥ q1 ¦]QQ] ½ ½ ¤ read¤ÍÌ5àÊá ¦t¥ b¥ q2 ¦*QQ] ¿ ¿ ¤ write¥ aâ b¥ q3 ¦ÊQQÀ  ä É5É q1 q2 q3©© 
Usingqi  opi for i   ¡ 1 2 3£ wethusobtainaderivationfor  codeO  ,
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andshape  j X I q3  X I op3  B holds. Uniquenessof  with
respecto
 codeO  followsasin Proposition1.
Casescode % op1 op2 op3. Similar.
For proving themainclaim,weperformastructuralinductionon t.
If t  ε, no judgement : A G B is derivable,sotheclaim is trivially fulfilled.
If t  ins, thenclaim 5 guaranteesthat thereis a unique  suchthat  codeO 
holds,whereins   n code. By rule INSTR we obtain  insÊ  . Further-
more,claim 5 guaranteeshape   B, anduniquenessof  with respect
to
 ins6ã follows from Proposition1.
If t  sr, thenthetypingruleCUT guaranteesthatthereis aC suchthats: A G
C andr : C G B, anda simplestructuralinductionshows thatC is unique.
Applying the induction hypothesisto s and r yields unique
½
and  for s  ½ and ½ r Y , andshape ½   C andshape    B hold, so  sr   .
Uniquenessof  with respecto  sr Ç follows from Proposition1.
2. Again, the claim follows by inductionon t, basedon claimsfor the rulesWR,
RD, µ andCODE.
RD Claim 1: If w ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ q¦§Q§ v thenw  av andγ  q¹ fu and Hw H`H v H 6 1
hold.
Proof For w ¤ read¤ fu¦¥ a¥ q¦§QQ§ v, w musthave the form w  av by rule RD and
thesideconditionγ  qh fu musthold. Hence Hw H]]H avH]]H v H 6 1.
WR Claim 2: If w ¤ write¥ a¥ q¦QQ v thenv  waand H v HJHw H 6 1.
Proof For w ¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QQQ v, v must have the form v  wa by rule WR, so
H v H]]HwaH]Hw H 6 1 holds.
µ Therearetwo claims.
Claim 3: If
 ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ q¦§QQ§Ç thenshape  h shape  I q andγ  q fu.
Proof For
 ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ q¦§Q§  to hold, rule µ requires# q ¤ read¤ fu¦t¥ a¥ q¦§Q w for %ª* and   q  wL . By claim1, γ  qh fu and  qh aw
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and H # qH5Hw H 6 1 hold. Hence,weobtain
shape    I pab qpX Y ¤ p¦ X I qX wX â 1
 I pab qpX Y ¤ p¦ X I qX wX I q
 I pab qpX Y è qcd wé ¤ p¦ X I qX w X I q
 shape  I q
Claim 4: If
 ¤ write¥ a¥ q¦QQQÇ thenshape   shape  I q.
Proof For
 ¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QQ  to hold, rule µ requires q`¤ write ¥ a¥ q¦QQ w for  
L and  ú# q  w* . By claim2, w _# q a and Hw H6eH # qH 6
1 hold. Hence,weobtain
shape    I pab qpX Y è qcd wé ¤ p¦ X I qX w X
 I pab qpX Y ¤ p¦ X I qX Y ¤ q¦ X â 1
 I pab qpX Y ¤ p¦ X I qX Y ¤ q¦ X I q
 shape  I q
CODE Claim 5: If
 codeOÇ then  n code: shape  ZG shape   .
Proof Theclaim is provenby a casedistinctionon code, andwe treatthe
caseADD explicitly.





suchthat ¤ read¤ÍÌ6àÊá ¦t¥ a¥ q1 ¦]QQ* ½  ½ ¤ read¤ÍÌ5àÊá ¦¥ b¥ q2 ¦*QQ] ¿ and ¿ ¤ write ¥ aâ b¥ q3 ¦ÊQÀ 
hold, whereqi  opi holds for i   ¡ 1 2 3£ by the assumptionthat
all operandidentifiersarequeuenames.By applyingclaim 3 to the
statement
½ ¤ read¤ÍÌ5àÊá ¦t¥ b¥ q2 ¦*QQ] ¿ weobtainshape ½ h shape ¿ fI q2 and
γ  q2j ÁÃ/Ä . Likewise,applyingclaim 3 to  ¤ read¤ÍÌ6àÊá ¦t¥ a¥ q1 ¦*QQ* ½ yields
shape    shape ½ gI q1 and γ  q1 YÁÃ/Ä . Applying claim 4 to¿ ¤ write ¥ aâ b¥ q3 ¦ÊÊã resultsin shape   shape ¿ I q3.
Summarising,wehave
shape    shape ½ I q1  shape ¿ I q2 I q1 
shape    shape ¿ I q3
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andγ  q1k γ  q2   Á/ÃÄs FU Ê'/ op1 op2 op3  . Usingtheweaken-
ing X  shape ¿  , axiomAX yields  n' op1 op2 op3 : shape  hG
shape   .
Casescode % op1 op2 op3. Similar.
For proving themainclaim,weagainperformastructuralinductionon t.
If t  ε, no judgement t Y is derivable,sotheclaim is trivially fulfilled.
If t  ins % n code, thenthelast rule usedfor deriving  t Ò musthave been
INSTR, so we must have
 codeO  , and applying claim 5 yields ins :
shape  ZG shape   .




 s  ½ and ½ r  . Applying theinductionhypothesis
yieldss : shape  ZG shape ½  andr : shape ½ iG shape   , sotherule
CUT impliessr : shape  ZG shape   .
Thetypesystempresentedin this sectionis basedon thesamearchitecturalinforma-
tion astheoperationalmodel: themappingof instructionsto functionalunitsandthe
binding of operandqueuesto functionalunits are identical. While this architectural
transparency is usefulduring systemdesign,type-checkersin realisticcompilersare
not expectedto have full architecturalinformationavailable. Instead,they will derive
architecturalconditionswhich a processorhasto fulfil in orderto beadmissible.We





t : A G B
t : A I X G B I X
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whereX is arbitrary. Operationally, typingshave differenteffectson the function a
programcalculates.For example,if program(3.2) is given type 1 G ±² and  is a
configurationof shape1, thefirst instructionwill insertthevalue ° into the (initially
empty) queue±µ , and the secondinstructionwill decrementthis value by one and
hencedeposit· in ±h² . If atypingA G B is chosenwhereA  ±µEI X for someX, thena
configurationof shapeA will containaninitial valuein ±Qµ . Thesecondinstructionwill
consequentlydecrementhat initial valueratherthanthevalueprovidedby ®¯ ° ±Qµ .
Hence,adifferentinput-outputbehaviour is observed.
The legality of a programwith respectto sequentialexecutionis not affectedby the
weakeningrule. For straight-linecode,the following notionof principal typecanbe
defined.
Definition 2. A typingt : A G B is principal if for everytypingt : C G D there is an
X such thatC  A I X andD  B I X.
Bot : A











.  . 
 .
.  . 
 .
Every well-typedprogramhasa uniqueprincipal typewhich canbeobtainedby type
inferenceusinga modifiedtypesystemwith judgementsof the form t :: A G B. Ax-
iomsareof thenon-weakenedform
P-AX  n code:: Acode G Bcode SC code
andcompositionperformstheminimalweakeningnecessaryfor acut.
P-CUT
s :: A G B t :: C G D
st :: A I U G V I D Bm C  V m U
Here  V U  is thecancellationof  B C , definedasfollows.
Definition 3. ProductsA andB are relatively prime, writtenprime A B , if thefactors
of A andB aredisjoint.
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TypesV andU arecalledthecancellationof A andB, writtenAm B  V m U, if V andU
are relativelyprimeandU I A  V I B.
Occasionally, wewrite Am B  C V m U wherethegreatestcommondivisorC is givenby
the(unique)productsuchthatA  C I V andB  C I U .
Proposition 3. t :: A G B iff t : A G B is theprincipal typingfor t.
Proof. Structuralinductionon t.
If t  ε, thereis no derivation for t :: A G B or t : A G B, so the claim is trivially
fulfilled.
If t  n code, weperformacasedistinctionon code.
CasecodeÂ' op1 op2 op3. If t :: A G B then the sideconditionSC code
is fulfilled andA  op1 I op2 andB  op3. Take X  1 to obtaina valid
typing t : A G B. Supposet : C G D is anothertyping for t, thenby the
typing rule for ' we haveC  op1 I op2 I Y andD  op3 I Y for some
Y, soC G D canbeobtainedfrom t : A G B by weakening.
Conversely, supposet : A G B is theprincipaltyping for t. Thent : A G B
holds,soγ  op1 j γ  op2   ÁÃÄ andA  op1 I op2 I X andB  op3 I X
for someX. TakeC  op1 I op2 andD  op3, thent ::C G D andt :C G D
hold sinceγ  op1 j γ  op2 j ÁÃÄ . Sincet : A G B is theprincipal typing
for t, theremustbyaY suchthatop1 I op2  C  A I Y  op1 I op2 I X I Y
andop3  D  B I Y  op3 I X I Y. Consequently, X  Y  1 andA  C
andB  D.
Casescode % op1 op2 op3. Similar.
If t  sr, thent :: A G B impliesthatthereareC  D  E  F suchthat
P-CUT
s :: C G D r :: E G F
t :: C I U G V I F D m E  V m U
whereA  C I U andB  V I F . Consequently, U I D  V I E. By induction
hypothesis,we have s : C G D and r : E G F, so s : C I U G D I U and r :
E I V G F I V by weakening.By thecut rule,we obtainsr : C I U G F I V,
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i.e. sr : A G B as a valid typing. Supposesr : G G H. Then there is an I
suchthat s : G G I and r : I G H. By inductionhypothesis,s :: C G D and
r :: E G F are principal, so thereare X andY with G  C I X, I  D I X,
I  E I Y andH  F I Y. Consequently, D I X  I  E I Y. SinceV and
U areprime andfulfil U I D  V I E, it canbe shown that theremustbe a Z
with X  U I Z andY  V I Z. Hence,G  C I X  C I U I Z  A I Z and
H  F I Y  F I V I Z  B I Z, sot : G G H canbeobtainedfrom t : A G B
by weakening.
Conversely, let sr : A G B betheprincipal typing for t. Thenthereis aC such
that s : A G C and r : C G B. Let s : D G E and r : F G G be the principal
typings for s and r, respectively. Then by induction hypothesis,s :: D G E
andr :: F G G hold,andby principality thereareX andY suchthatA  D I X,
E I X  C  F I Y andB  G I Y. Let E m F  V m U . Thensr :: D I U G V I G.
SinceV andU are prime, thereis a Z suchthat U I Z  X andV I Z  Y.
Consequently, A  D I X  D I U I Z andB  G I Y  G I V I Z. Sincesr ::
D I U G V I G impliessr : D I U G V I G, wehaveZ  1 by theprincipality
of sr : A G B. Thussr :: A G B.
We will seein the next sectionthat weakeningplaysan importantrole for programs
involving jump instructions.
3.5 Program execution
In this sectionwe considerthe languageincluding the conditionalandunconditional
jumps
SRn
opn1 n2 and o LAT n, but no registers.Both dynamicandstaticsemanticsare
definedin termsof basicblocks, i.e. sequencesof instructionswhereat mostthe last
instructionis a jump instructionandno instructionexceptthefirst oneis thetargetof
anincomingcontrol-flow arrow.
Formally, aprogramp%qÁ consistsof apartialmap q : N r Iseq, togetherwith an
associationÁts domqvu domq suchthat
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) thelabellingof instructionsis unique
) thefirst instructionof q n haslabel  n
) at mostthelastinstructionof q n is a jump instruction
) Á containsexactly thosepairs  n m wheretheopcodeof lastinstructionin qh n
is either o LAT m or SRn opn1 n2 with m   ¡ n1  n2 £ .
3.5.1 Dynamic semantics
We modify thedynamicsemanticsfrom Section3.2by extendingconfigurationsby a
third component.In a configurationLr n thecomponentn   N w ¡ nil £ represents
theoptionallabelof thebasicblock to beexecutednext. Operandqueueconfiguration
 andmemorycomponent areasbefore,andtheeffectof opcodesis still definedin
termsof therelation L ¤ µ¥ a¥ q¦© /*-,  . Thedynamicsemanticsfor instructionsis
given in Figure3.8,embeddingtherulesfrom Figure3.4 by therule INJ. Additional
rulesdefinethemeaningof jump instructions.Theseinsertthebranchtarget into the
third componentof a configuration,possiblydependingon anevaluationof a branch
condition.Both jump instructionsaremappedto thefunctionalunit xÄ (branch unit),
andtherearetwo rulesfor theopcode
SRn
opn1  n2, onefor eachpossibleoutcomeof
thebranchcondition.All jump instructionsrequirethethird componentof their initial
configurationto be empty, in accordancewith the definition of the rules for issuing
basicblockswhich will be givenshortly. The rulesINSTR andCOMP areformally
identicalto therulesin Figure3.5,but now relateconfigurationsof theextendedform.
A typicalderivationfor astatement
 t Y is shown in Figure3.9,where  5Lr nil ½  5 ±²k °*r nil 
  5Lr º 
Determinacy of sequentialexecutioncarriesover to theextendeddynamicsemantics,
i.e.   ½ holdsprovidedthat  t  and  t  ½ .
Programsp areexecutedby issuingtheconstituentbasicblocksaccordingto theout-
comeof branches.Thecorrespondingrelationis
 w   wherew   N  is a word over
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IF-T
L«¤ read¤zyÊá ¦¥|{5¥ op¦QQ/ +*-, 
Lr nil  Ô} opn1 n2ÀQÀ +*-,¹ n1 
IF-F
L ¤ read¤zyÊá ¦¥ a¥ op¦// +*1,k
Lr nil  Ô} opn1 n2ÊQÀ +*-,¨ n2 a ~
JMP
s
Lr nil  å Ö nt× Lr n
INJ
L codeO /*-, 
ª*r n codeO /*-,¨ n FU  code xÄ
INSTR
 codeOOã è né codeQÇ COMP
 s  ½ ½ t  st Ç
Figure 3.8: Sequential dynamic semantics including jumps
λ ë write í îÊí ïÊðòñó5ó§óó§ó§ó5ô õ
1  ë write í îÊí ïÊðòñó5ó§ó§óó§ó5ô 1  þ=ô õ  1  ù×ûÊü îïÊðóó§óó'ô 1  þ=ô õ  ö ù×ûÊü îïÊðóó§óó'ôø÷
öæýÝþ ÿ ù×ûÊü îïÊðóQó§óó§óôø÷
γ
 þ õìë readë ñßí îÊí ïÊðòñóLó§óó§ó§óó§óLô λ
1  þ=ô õ   ë readë ñ í îÊí ïÊðòñóLó§óó§óó§ó§ó*ô 1  õ÷ ïÊðAó/ó§óóô%"
÷ ý & ÿ  ïÊðAóÀóó§ó/ó§óÊô%"
öæýÝþ ÿ ù×ûÊü îïÊð ý & ÿ  ïÊð-AóÆó§ó/ó§óó§ó§óó§óó§ó-ô%"
Figure 3.9: Example derivation for
 t Y including jumps.
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EXECUTE
Lr nil ¤ n¦LLÇLr n n  COMPOSE
 v  ½ ½ w   vwÇ
Figure 3.10: Sequential dynamic semantics for programs pªqÁ .
N. Therulesfor
 w ø aregivenin Figure3.10. Therule EXECUTErepresentsthe
secondcomponentof theinterplaybetweentheexecutionof jump instructionsandthe
issuingof basicblocks.As issuingtheinstructionsof thetargetblockdeletesthebasic
block labeln in the third componentof the initial configuration,a jump at theendof
q n will againbeableto execute.
By aninductionon Hw H 0 onecanshow thatprogramexecutionis deterministic.
Proposition 4. If
 w   ,  v  ½ and Hw H]H v H- 0 thenv  w and   ½ .
Proof. For Hw H 1, w  n holds for somen and  n   is only derivable if  has
the form Lr n with q n[ t and ª*r nil  t   . Likewise, v  m holds for
somem and
 m  ½ is only derivableif  hasthe form Lr m with qh m¨ s and
Lr nil  s  ½ . Since  is uniqueit mustben  m, sov  w andt q nq m s,
andtherefore  ½ by (generalised)Proposition1.
For Hw H]H v H 1, therearenon-emptyw1, w2 and ¿ andnon-emptyv1, v2 and ¶ such
thatthelaststepsin thederivationsfor
 w   and  v  ½ are
COMPOSE
 w1t ¿ ¿ w2Ç w   and COMPOSE
 v1  ¶ ¶ v2  ½ v  ½
Without lossof generality, Hw1 HÊ4H v1 H holds– any derivationwheretheleftmostbranch u  2 doesnot fulfil H u H 1 canbe transformedinto a derivation for  u  2 where
the leftmostbranchdoesfulfil H u HO 1 by reorderingthe axioms. Hence,we obtain
w1  v1 and ¿ ¶ by inductionhypothesisasw1 andv1 arenon-empty. Also, Hw2 HL
Hw H  Hw1 HÊ5H v H  H v1 H65H v2 H follows,soby applyingtheinductionhypothesisagainwe
obtain   ½ .
By thedefinitionof programs,anexecutionwill neverattemptto issueabasicblockfor
which no codeexists.However, programsmightexperiencedeadlocksdueto operand
queueunderflow at theboundarybetweenbasicblocks.Thefollowing sectionpresents
anextensionof thestaticsemanticswhicheliminatestheseerrors.
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code FU  code Acode BcodeSRn
opn1 n2 x/Ä op 1
o LAT n x/Ä 1 1
Table 3.2: Type system including jumps
3.5.2 Static semantics
Basic blocks can be typed using the type systemfrom Section3.3 if Table 3.1 is
extendedby the datagiven in Table3.2. Instantiatingthe rule AX correspondingly
amountsto theexplicit rules
AX-IF  n SRn opn1 n2 : X I op G X γ  opxÄ
and
AX-JMP  n o LAT m : X G X
with X  1 for thecalculusof principaltypes.
Theorem1 (soundnessandcompletenessfor sequentialexecution)canbegeneralised
to thebodiesof basicblockswhereshape  k shapeL  for  Lr n gener-
alisesDefinition1.
For programspÒqQ×Á© to beexecutable,theinterfacesof basicblocksmustbecom-
patible. We follow an approachtaken by Stata-Abadi[SA98c] wherethe shapesof
basicblockslinkedby a controlflow dependency mustmatch.All operandsexpected
by a basicblock mustbe providedby earlierbasicblocksandall operandsdelivered
mustbeeitherconsumedor passedon to successorbasicblocks.For example,if qÊ­O ,
q ·  and q º  areof theform
qÊ­O  ­O®'¯°±²¾(´o LAT º
q ·    · ®'¯ ¼ ±²¾(°o LAT º
q º    º  8¯±²±µ[ © PRU S T ±µ
then qhÀ­ and q ·  eachprovideexactly theright numberof operandsfor q º  .
Formally, Stata-Abadi’s conditionmeansthat Bn  Am shouldhold whenever q n :
An G Bn, q m : Am G Bm and  n m   Á . We henceintroducea judgementof the
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form Σ p :  whereΣ is a typeenvironmentmappingbasicblock labelsto types.For
eachbasicblock q n , Σ hasexactly oneentry n : A G B where q n : A G B must
hold. Therule for Σ p :  thenrequirestheaboveequalityto hold for all arcs.
PROG
Σ  w nW dom  ¡ n : An G Bn £ n m   Á impliesBn  Am
Σ p :  pqQ×Á©
Consequently, basicblockscanbecomposedasrequiredby theoutcomeof branches.
Proposition 5. Let Σ ¡p :  ,  YLr n andlet n : shape  ZG B betheentryfor
n in Σ. Thenthere is a unique  such that  n Y . Furthermore, shape   B holds,






m : B o C
[m]
. . .D = (P,L,m)
Proof. The definition of Σ implies q n : shape  ¢G B, so from Theorem1 (ex-
tendedto ternaryconfigurations)we obtain Lr nil  '¤ n¦**  for a unique  , and
shape  h B holds.TheruleEXECUTEconsequentlyguarantees n  asclaimed.
If  hasthe form +*-0§ m with m  nil, then q n containsan instruction o LAT m orSRn
opm1 m2 with m
  ¡ m1  m2 £ . By thedefinitionof programsp thereis at mostone
suchinstructionin q n , andit mustbe the last instruction,so  n m   Á holds,and
m   dom q . Hence,thereis anentrym : A G C in Σ, andby thesecondconditionof
therulePROG,Σ £p :  impliesB  A.
Hence,programseitherdo not terminatedueto loopsor terminatein a well-defined
configuration. No runtimeerrorsrelatedto the usageof the forwardingmechanism
occur.
Thetypesystemis restrictivein thatonly oneentryfor eachblockis allowedin Σ. This
is motivatedby thedesireto controltheshapeof final configurations.Likewise,amore
generoustypesystemwhereconstraintsBn  Am arereplacedbyconstraintsBn  Am I
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X for arbitraryX would still guaranteetheexecutabilityof programs.However, loops
would beadmittedwhich increasethesizeof a configurationin eachiteration. Since
the numberof iterationscan in generalnot be determinedstatically, the restriction
X  1 is necessaryfor controllingthesizeof configurations.
3.5.3 Type inf erence
Startingfrom typingsqh n : An G Bn for thebodiesof basicblocks,thetypingrule for
Σ p :  requiresthatthetypesof neighbouringbasicblocksbeunifiable. Thismeans
thatfactorsXi andXj shouldexist suchthatfor theweakeningsAi I Xi G Bi I Xi and
A j I Xj G B j I Xj , the equationBi I Xi  A j I Xj holdswhenever  i  j    Á . Type
inferencehasto (dis)prove the existenceof factorsXi, andwe employ the following
notionof unifier for this task.
Definition 4. Let q bea partial map q : N r Iseq,domq ¡ n1 556T nk £ , Á¤s domq¥u
dom q and for i ¦ k let q ni  : Ai G Bi . A tuple §X V X1 655T Xk  unifies q for Á if ni  n j    Á impliesBi I Xi  A j I Xj 
Thefollowing propositionshows theappropriatenessof unifiersfor typeinference.
Proposition6. Let p>qÁ bea program.
1. If §X is a unifier for q and Á andΣ ¨w ni W dom  ni : Ai I Xi G Bi I Xi thenΣ vp :  .
2. If Σ p :  andΣ ©w ni W dom  ni : Ai G Bi then §1 unifiesq for Á .
Proof. 1. For Σ ªw ni W dom  ni : Ai I Xi G Bi I Xi and  ni  n j    Á wehaveBi I Xi 
A j I Xj since §X unifies q for Á . Consequently, all conditionsin the rule for
Σ p :  arefulfilled.
2. By the rule for Σ «p :  , Bi  A j musthold whenever  ni  n j    Á , whereΣ 
w ni W dom  ni : Ai G Bi . Consequentlyfor Xi  Xj  1 we have Bi I Xi  A j I Xj
for all  ni  n j    Á .
Of particularinterestis theminimalunifier.
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Definition 5. For k-tuples §Y and §Z let §Y I§Z  Y1 I Z1 555- Yk I Zk ]
If §X unifiesq for Á , it is minimal if for every §Y which unifiesq for Á there is a §Z such
that §X I§Z _§Y 
For given q and Á at mostoneminimalunifierexists.
Lemma 1. 1. If §X and §Y unify q for Á and §X  §Y I §Z for some §Z, thenZi  Z j
holdsfor all  ni  n j    Á  .
2. If §X and §Y areminimalunifiers for q and Á then §X  §Y.
Proof. 1. Let §X and §Y unify q for Á andlet §X  §Y I §Z. Thenfor  ni  n j    Á we
have
A j I Yj I Z j  A j I Xj  Bi I Xi  Bi I Yi I Zi  A j I Yj I Zi
andthusZ j  Zi . Consequently, Zi  Z j whenever  ni  n j  is in the transitive
closureof Á . Closureundersymmetryof Á is trivial.
2. Since §X is minimal and §Y unifies q for Á , thereis a §Z suchthat §X I §Z ¬§Y.
Likewise,minimality of §Y implies the existenceof a §W suchthat §Y I §W  §X.
Together, wehave §X  §Y I §W  §X I §Z I §W, i.e. Xi  Xi I Zi I Wi for all i. This
canonly befulfilled for Wi  Zi  1, soXi  Yi asrequired.
The following theoremshows how to obtaina minimal unifier for Á­w ¡  n m £ from
onefor Á providedthatit exists.
Theorem 2. Suppose§X is the minimal unifier for q and Á and for n m   dom q let
a  m n[  Á . Let
S  ¡ l HÀ l  m   Á  £  T  ¡ l HÀ l  n   Á  £
and  Bm I XmKm  An I Xn  V m U  Then
1. §X is theminimalunifier for Á®w ¡ a£ if a   Á  andV I U  1.
2. Á®w ¡ a£ hasnounifier if a   Á  andV I U  1.
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3. if a   Á  , thenS ¯ T  /0 and §Y is theminimalunifier for Á®w ¡ a£ , where
Yl 
Xl I U if l   S
Xl I V if l   T
Xl otherwise
Proof. Theproof consistsof four parts.
1. Show that §X is theminimalunifier for q and Á®w ¡ a£ if a   Á  andV I U  1.
If  i  j    Á thenBi I Xi  A j I A j since §X unifies q for Á .
If  i  j h m n then
Bm I Xm  Bm I Xm I U  An I Xn I V  An I Xn 
Therefore,§X unifies q for Á®w ¡ a£ .
Supposethat §Y is minimalunifier for Áiw ¡ a£ . Then §Y unifiesÁ , so §X I §Z  §Y for
some§Z by theminimality of §X for Á . But §Y is minimal for Á°w ¡ a£ and §X unifiesÁ®w ¡ a£ , so §Y I5§W ±§X for some §W. Consequently, §Z ²§W  1565- 1 .
Therefore,§X is minimal for q and Á®w ¡ a£ .
2. Show that Á®w ¡ a£ hasno unifier if a   Á  andV  1 or U  1.
SupposeV I U  1 anda   Á  and §Y unifies q for Á³w ¡ a£ . Then §Y alsounifies
q for Á , so §X I©§Z ¬§Y for some §Z. By Lemma1(1) we have Zm  Zn since
a  m n   Á  . Consequently,
Zm I Bm I Xm  Bm I Ym  An I Yn  An I Xn I Zn  An I Xn I Zm
andhenceBm I Xm  An I Xn, in contradictionto V I U  1.
3. Show thatfor a   Á  thevector §Y asgivenin thetheoremunifies q for Á®w ¡ a£ .
If  i  j    Á , then  i  j    Á  , sooneof thefollowing threecasesapplies.
) ¡ i  j £ s S. WehaveYi  Xi I U andYj  Xj I U , so
Bi I Yi  Bi I Xi I U  A j I Xj I U  A j I Yj
because§X unifies Á .
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) ¡ i  j £ s T. Similar to the first case,we obtainBi I Yi  A j I Yj due to
Yi  Xi I V andYj  Xj I V.
) ¡ i  j £ ¯q S w T  /0. WehaveBi I Yi  Bi I Xi  A j I Xj  A j I Yj .
If  i  j  m n , thenm   Sandn   T andthusYm  Xm I U andYn  Xn I V.
Consequently,
Bm I Ym  Bm I Xm I U  An I Xn I V  An I Yn 
4. Show thatfor a   Á  §Y is minimal for Á®w ¡ a£ .
Assumethat §K  §Y is minimal unifier for Á´w ¡ a£ . Thenthereis a §Z suchthat
§Y µ§K I§Z, and §K 4§Y impliesthatZα  1 holdsfor someα ¦ k, wherek is the
lengthof §Z.
Oneof thefollowing threecasesapplies.
(a) α   S. WehaveZl  Zα for all l   Sby Lemma1(1)because§Y and §K both
unify Á . Therefore,
¶
l   S Kl I Zα  Yl  Xl I U (3.4)
In particular, m   S, andthus
An I Kn I Zα  Bm I Km I Zα  Bm I Xm I U  An I Xn I V
andthus
Kn I Zα  Xn I V (3.5)
For l   T wehaveYl  Xl I V, soXl I V  Kl I Zl . In particular, n   T and
thus
Xn I V  Kn I Zn  (3.6)
Combining(3.6) and (3.5), we obtain Zn  Zα. Applying Lemma1(1)
again,we obtainZl  Zα for all l   T.
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Let U m Zα  M Am B andV m Zα  N C m D. Usingequation(3.4)weobtain
Xl I M I A  Xl I U  Kl I Zα  Kl I M I B
andhenceXl I A  Kl I B for l   S. SinceA andB areprimethis implies
thatthereareWl with Kl  A I Wl andhenceXl  Wl I B for all l   S.
Similarly for l   T, wehave
Xl I N I C  Xl I V  Yl  Kl I Zl  Kl I Zα  Kl I N I D
and thus Xl I C  Kl I D. Therefore,for l   T thereareWl suchthat
Kl  C I Wl andXl  Wl I D.
For l    S w T  takeWl  Xl .
For showing that §W unifies Á , let  i  j    Á . Therearethreecases.
i. ¡ i  j £ s S. ThenBi I Wi I B  Bi I Xi  A j I Xj  A j I Wj I B.
ii. ¡ i  j £ s T. ThenBi I Wi I D  Bi I Xi  A j I Xj  A j I Wj I D.
iii. ¡ i  j £ ¯q S w T  /0. ThenBi I Wi  Bi I Xi  A j I Xj  A j I Wj .
In all threecasesweobtainBi I Wi  A j I Wj .
Also, §W occursin §X via §X  §W I §L where
Ll 
B if l   S
D if l   T
1 otherwise
In orderto obtainacontradictionto theminimality of §X for Á , supposeB 
D  1. ThenN  Zα  M holds,andU  M I A andV  N I C  M I C
imply M  1 becauseU andV areprime. Consequently, Zα  M  1, in
contradictionto the initial assumptionZα  1. ThereforeB  1 or D  1
andsoLl  1 for l  m or l  n which meansthat §X is notminimal.
(b) α   T. Similar to case(4a)
(c) α   Sw T. Let R  ¡ l H' l  α    Á  £ andQ  ¡ l H l   Sw T w R£ . ThenS T  R
andQ aremutuallydisjointandby Lemma1(1)Zi  Zα holdsfor all l   R.
TakeWl  Kl for l   RandWl  Xl for l   R.
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N4: 4







Figure 3.11: Example program for type inference via unification
Then §W unifies Á : For ¡ i  j £ s R wehave
Zα I Bi I Wi  Bi I Ki I Zi  Bi I Yi
 A j I Yj  A j I K j I Z j  Zα I A j I Wj
andthusBi I Wi  A j I Wj . For ¡ i  j £ ¯ R  /0, Bi I Wi  A j I Wj holds
trivially.
Again,weobtainacontradictionto theminimality of §X for Á because§X 
§W I¼§L whereLl  Zα  1 for l   R andLl  1 for l   RandR  /0.
Consequently, type inferencefor p#VqÁ canproceedby typing the bodiesof all
basicblocksseparatelyandthenvisiting thearcs Á in any order. An algorithmbased
on Theorem2 eithersuccessively calculatesminimal unifiersfor arcs /0 s Á 1 si65;sÁ n  Á or rejectstheprogramasbeingill-formed.
Example. Considertheprogramp with basicblocks q­-555T½q/° andarrows andinitial
typingsasshown in Figure3.11.
Visiting the arrow q­Tq´ first, we find that X1 %±Qµ and X2 ±¾ are neededfor
unifying B1 andA2. Visiting q/´Qq ·  next, the extendedproductB2 I X2 i±²I ±¾
is equal to A3 I 1, so no further weakening is neededfor unifying N2 and N3 and
we defineX3  1. Closing the right loop is possiblewhenvisiting q · q­Æ next as
B3 I X3  ±Qµk A1 I X1 holds.
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Visiting q´Q½q/° next, weseethat q´ hasto befurtherweakenedby ± : in orderto unify
with A4. q° in turn hasto beweakenedby ±h² , sowe defineY4  ±² andY2  X2 I¢± : .
In orderto keeptheearlierequationsvalid, we have to promotethenew weakeningto
all blocksalreadyconnectedto q´ , i.e. defineY1  X1 I ± : andY3  X3 I ± : . Notice
thatby construction,theright loopstaysunified.
Finally, whenwevisit thelastarrow q°q­O we find thattheblocksarenot unifiable.
Theblocksq° andq­ arealreadytransitively relatedandtheidentityB4 I Y4  A1 I Y1
doesnot hold. Any weakeningwe apply to A1 I Y1 is promotedvia q´ back to q°
anddoeshencenot leadto unification.Consequently, theprogramis rejectedasnon-
unifiable. This is correctaseachiterationthroughthe left loop producesan item in
±² andconsumesan item in ±Qµ . Sincethenumberof iterationscanin generalnot be
determinedstatically, weshouldnot admittheprogramfor execution. Å
3.6 Discussion
This chapterintroducedanassemblylanguagewhereoperandqueuenamesappearin
the positionof register identifiers. The languagegeneralisedthe simplecompound-
ing approachasinstructionscanreceive several argumentsthroughforwarding,send
their resultto severaloperandqueuesandcanforwardacrossbasicblock boundaries.
The languagewasgivena dynamicsemanticscorrespondingto an instructionsetar-
chitectureof a processor, whereonly operandqueuescanbeused.A staticsemantics
complementedthedynamicsemantics,ruling outcharacteristicerrorsituationssimilar
to thosepresentin SCALP. Loopswererequiredto be of neutralnet-efect, i.e. each
iterationcouldconsumeonly asmany itemsasit produced,andviceversa.
For thepatternsof forwardingexpressiblein ALEF thenotationbasedon linear log-
ics couldhave beenreplacedby otherformalisms,suchasformal monomialsover the
setof queuenames.Thelinearformalismwasmotivatedby thefact that linear logics
hasalreadybeensuccessfullyappliedto typesystemsfor programminglanguagesand
concurrency calculi [Laf88], [TWM95], [BS94], [EW90]. Furthermore,moregener-
ousforwardingschemesthantheonerealisedby ALEF might needadditionalopera-
torsfor combiningtypes,for which someof thehithertounusedconnectivesof linear
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logicsmayproveuseful.
Webriefly discusstwo aspectsof our designdecisionto captureoperandqueuenames
explicitly in thesyntaxof assemblyprograms.
Firstly, thecomputationalmodelof ALEF resultsin a lessflexible forwardingmecha-
nismthanhardware-basedforwarding.For example,a translationof program
for (int i=1; i<n; i++){j = j*k;}
j = j-1;
(3.7)
into ALEF needsto fix thedestinationqueuefor theresultof themultiplicationstati-
cally. Thetwo consuminginstructions,however, executeon differentfunctionalunits,
andtheexclusivebindingof operandqueuesto functionalunitsforbidsacommondes-
tination. Consequently, a translationis only possibleat the expenseof an additional
instruction,suchasin
 · ¬ßß
(° LEM ® ±²±Qµ±²
 º  S¿n 55 · 
À S  Ù6áJà ±²±¾ ¼ 98¯ ±¾± :
wherewe assumethat ±² and ±Qµ areboundto N ÄÃ and ±¾ to ÁÃÄ . In contrast,a hard-
ware basedforwarding mechanismmight generatedifferent forwarding requestsin
eachiteration,matchingtheeffectof theadditionalinstruction.
It is expectedthatmoregenerousforwardingschemescanbepermittedfor anextended
instructionsetandmoresophisticatedtype systems.For example,the destinationof
the resultof the multiplication coincideswith the outcomeof the branchinstruction.
The destinationshouldbe ±² whenever the branchconditionis fulfilled, and ±¾ oth-
erwise. This relationshipcanbe discoveredstatically, anda moreflexible language
would containa correspondingconditionalforwardingmechanism.It shouldthusbe
possibleto matchmostof theflexibility providedby hardware-basedforwardingin a
staticsemantics.Weightingthecostsandlimitationsof statictyping againstdynamic
errorrecoverythenamountsto adesigndecisionwherethecomplexity of thelanguage
andthecompileris tradedoff againstthehardwarecomplexity andthecostsof error
recoveryat runtime.
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Secondly, exposingthearchitecturalstructureat theassemblylevel meansthat thele-
gality of programsis affectedby architecturalmodifications.In particular, alterations
to thebindingof queuesto functionalunitsarenot shieldedfrom theprogrammerby
theISA boundaryanddirectly influencethebehaviour of programs.Traditionally, sys-
temdesignerswouldconsiderthisvisibility adisadvantageof ourcomputationalmodel
asprogramsneedto betype-checkedwhenever thearchitectureis modified.However,
for reasoningaboutarchitecturalmodificationsandtheir effect on programcompila-
tion, explicitnessof architecturalinformation is beneficialas formulaeandproposi-
tions may directly refer to architecturalentities. Furthermore,the usageof specific
operandqueuesandtheschedulingof operandsto communicationpathsrepresentsan
importantaspectof programoptimisation,which mayonly beperformedstaticallyif
the compilerhassufficient knowledgeof the executinghardware. The ALEF model
supportsthis optimisationphaseby enablingthecompilerto refer to architecturalen-
tities directly. Finally, future developmentsof our techniqueswill show that not all
architecturalinformationneedsto berevealed,aslongasprogramandprocessorfulfil
somekey requirements.Our computationalmodel thushelpsclarifying which parts
of an architectureshouldbe explicitly exposedto the programmer, with benefitsfor
futureinstructionsetdesignersandcompilerwriters.
3.6.1 Summar y and outlook
The introductionof ALEF deliveredthefirst technicalcontribution promisedin Sec-
tion 1.3.Wealsodiscussedhow ALEF’smodelof computationarisesfrom, andrelates
to, coreaspectsof SCALP. Dynamicsemantics(seconditem in Section1.3)andstatic
semantics(third item)weregivenfor AQM’swith sequentialexecution,andtheircom-
patibility wasdemonstratedby proofsof soundnessandcompleteness.
In thenext chapter, we will considerAQM’s with concurrentexecutionandexecution
underoperandqueuesof finite length. This will motivatemodificationsto thecalculi
for bothdynamicandstaticsemantics,but theirgeneralshapewill remainunchanged.
Chapter 4
Async hronous queue machines
Programexecutionin modernprocessorsdoesnot follow thestrict sequentialitysug-
gestedby theISA definition.Instead,instructionsarepartitionedinto micro-operations




currency of multiple pipelinesinto accountand is thus more closely relatedto the
executionin modernprocessors.Studyingtheinteractionbetweenthis distributeddy-
namicsemanticsandforwarding,we discover that interleavedexecutionmayexperi-
enceadditionalerrorconditions.Thismakesprogramexecutionunsafeasadistributed
executiondoesnot honourthe ISA specification.We characterisethesourceof these
hazardsandstudyvariousalternativesfor eliminatingthem. This is supportedby our
programminglanguagebasedview asit enablesusto characteriseprogramswhichare
unsafe.
Having obtainedsafetyof distributedexecution,wemodify thearchitecturefurtherby
limiting the lengthof operandqueues.Additional hazardsariseboth with respectto
thesequentialaswell asthedistributeddynamicsemanticsasprogramsmight dead-
lock due to operandqueueoverflows. We show how a static semanticscan derive
the minimal queuecapacitiesfor executinga programsafelyandconsiderthe effect
of extendingthe queuelengths. It is shown that absenceof queueoverflows is only
preservedfor thoseprogramswhichweresafein theunrestricteddistributedmodel.
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Synopsis Thechapteris structuredsimilarly to thepreviouschapter. Section4.1 in-
troducesthedynamicsemanticsfor distributedexecutionof straight-linecode.Theop-
erationalmodelinterleavesreductionsof thesequentialmodelon theinstructionlevel.
Observingthat the static semanticsfrom Chapter3 guaranteesexecutabilitybut not
determinacy, wediscusstherelationshipbetweendeterminism,safetyandtypability in
Section4.2. This analysisleadsto a staticsemanticswhich separatesthedetectionof
raceconditionsfrom the taskof eliminatingthem. An extendedtypesystemis given
in Section4.3.1wherejudgementscontainconstraintson therelative executionorder
of instructions.Theseconstraintsareshown to imply determinacy andhencesafetyof
execution: distributedandsequentialexecutionyield the sameresult. Sections4.3.2
to 4.3.4discusshow the constraintsmay be dischargedby exploiting instructionor-
deringsarisingfrom the dynamicsemanticsor the programstructure.Hence,safety
of distributed executionmay be obtainedby (designtime) analysisof the dynamic
semantics,(compiletime) analysisof theprogramandruntimemechanisms.
Following this,wereintroducebranchinginstructionsin Section4.4andadapttheanal-
ysis from Section3.5 correspondingly. Modelswith operandqueuesof finite length
aretreatedin Section4.5. In Section4.6, we discusshow distrubutedAQM’s relate
to Tomasulo’s algorithm. This demonstratestheexpressivenessof our computational
modelandprovidesanovel expositionof Tomasulo’salgorithmitself. Finally, wedis-
cusstechnicalimprovementsandcommenton somedesigndecisionsin Section4.7.
As in Chapter3, all operandsin this chapterarecommunicatedusingthe forwarding
mechanismandregistersareignoredin thediscussion.
4.1 Syntax and dynamic semantics
Thedynamicsemanticsfor distributedexecutionmodelstheinstruction-level interleav-
ing in super-scalarasynchronousprocessors(seeFigure4.1). Instructionsareloaded
from memoryandinsertedinto waiting stationsin front of functionalunits. Theseare
implementedasinstructionqueues,andprogressin differentpipelinesis decoupled:
oncean instructionhasenteredits waiting station,no centralcontrol is exercisedand
executionof headinstructionsis purelytriggeredby theavailability of operands.
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Figure 4.1: Architectural model for distributed dynamic semantics
Syntactically, we modelexecutionby parallelprogramswith asmany componentsas
thereare instructionpipelines. For simplicity, the pipelinesandthe functionalunits
arein one-to-onecorrespondence,andeachpipelinecanhencebe representedby an
instructionsequenceof instructionsmappedto thesamefunctionalunit. For straight-
line code,thesyntaxof distributedprogramsis givenby
π   P ::  t1 Ã t2 Ã t3
where Ã is non-commutative. For π1  t1 Ã t2 Ã t3 andπ2  s1 Ã s2 Ã s3 we define
π1π2  t1s1 Ã t2s2 Ã t3s3.
Wedenotetheparallelprogramresultingfrom insertingall instructionsof asequential
programt into thecorrectpipelinesby πt , giveninductively by
πε  ε Ã ε Ã ε
πins 
ins Ã ε Ã ε if FU  insh ÁÃ/Ä
ε Ã ins Ã ε if FU  insh N Ä/Ã
ε Ã ε Ã ins if FU  insh NAOEN
πst  πsπt




 to hold if  t  is derivablein thesequentialdy-
namicsemanticsfrom Section3.2andall instructions n codein t fulfil FU  code fu.




 is obtainedby therules
FU1
 è né codeã è né code
fu
 FU  codeh fu and FU2
 s 
fu





wherethepremisein ruleFU1 refersto thecalculusfor binaryconfigurationsin Figure
3.5.Wedefinedistributed(interleaved)execution




 πt Ç and DIS2
 π1  ½ ½ π2 Ç π1π2© ã
Therelationshipbetweensequentialanddistributedexecutionis asfollows.
Proposition7. 1. If
 t  then  πt Ç .
2. If
 π  thenthere is a t such thatπt  π and  t Y .
3. If
 πt   , t  ins1 55 insn and insi Ò ni  codei then I ni b 1Acodei =I shape  jI ni b 1Bcodei I shape   .
Proof. All threepartsareshown separately.
1. Inductionon thestructureof t.
Caset  ε. As thereis no derivationfor  t Y , theclaim is trivially fulfilled.
Caset  n' op1 op2 op3. From  t  andFU Ê' op1 op2 op3  ÁÃ/Ä we
obtain
 t  Ì5àÊá  , hence πt Ç followsby rule DIS1.
Other basecasessimilar.
Caset  su. For  su   , rule COMPguaranteesthatthereis an ½ with  s  ½
and
½ u  . Applying theinductionhypothesisto  s  ½ and ½ u  yields πs  ½ and ½ πu   , sotheclaimfollowsby ruleDIS2 andπsπu  πsu  πt .
2. If
 π ú holdsvia DIS1
 s 
fu
 π Y thenπ  πs andtheclaimis fulfilled for t  s.
If
 π % holdsvia DIS2  π1  ½ ½ π2Í  π  with π  π1π2, thenwehave  s  ½
and
½ u   for somes andu with πs  π1 andπu  π2 by inductionhypoth-
esis. For t  su we consequentlyobtain πt  πsu  πsπu  π1π2  π and
COMP
 s  ½ ½ u  t  .
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3. By part (2), thereis ans with πs  πt and  s Ò , sos consistsof thesamein-
structionsast. Wemaythereforeprovetheclaimby showing that I ni b 1Acodei EI
shape    I ni b 1Bcodei =I shape   holdsfor an instructionsequences which
consistsof instructionsinsi andfulfils
 s  .
CaseINSTR. For
 ins1  , Theorem1 implies ins1 : shape  ®G shape   ,
andrule AX yieldsshape  k Acode1 I X andshape  k Bcode1 I X for
someX. Combiningthesetwo factsyields
Acode1 I shape    Acode1 I Bcode1 I X  Bcode1 I shape  *
CaseCOMP. For s  r u theremustbean ½ suchthat  r  ½ and ½ u Y , soby
inductionhypothesisweobtain
I mj b 1Acodei j I shape ½ I mj b 1Bcodei j I shape  
and
I nj b mâ 1Acodei j I shape  I nj b mâ 1Bcodei j I shape ½ 
wherer  insi1 55 insim andu  insimÄ 1 55 insin. Hence,
½I ni b 1Acodei I shape    ½I mj b 1Acodei j I_½I nj b mâ 1Acodei j 
I shape  
 ½I mj b 1Acodei j I_½I nj b mâ 1Bcodei j 
I shape ½ 
 ½I mj b 1Bcodei j I_½I nj b mâ 1Bcodei j 
I shape  
 ½I ni b 1Bcodei I shape  ]
In particular, part(3) of Proposition7 guaranteeshape   shape ½  whenever  πt  and  πt  ½ .
As a further consequence,the type systempresentedin Section3.3 is soundfor dis-
tributedexecutionin thesensethattypability entailsexecutability.
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Proposition8. If t : A G B andshape    A thenthere is a  such that  πt Ç and
shape    B.
Proof. For t : A G B andshape    A thereis by Theorem1 a (unique)  suchthat
shape    B and  t Y . By Proposition7 wehave  πt   .
It is no longercomplete,i.e.
 πt   doesnot imply t : shape  ÅG shape   .
Example. Let t V­O'±²j±µ¾±¾(´®'¯´±Qµ ,  arbitrary,  V5 ±h² · L and Y5 ±¾ º ¬L . Thenshape  k ±² , shape    ±¾ and  πt   , but t cannotbe




In fact,distributedprogramsdo in generalnotexecutedeterministically.
Definition 6. A distributedprogram π is deterministicif
 π V and  π  ½ implies  ½ .
Example. Let π ­t'/±h²±Qµ±¾ Ã ε Ã (´®'¯­ ±¾ and  Y5(±² ´Q±Qµ¹ · L .
Thenthereare   ½ with  π  and  π  ½ , asshown in Figure4.2. Å
Non-determinismarisesfrom racehazardsbetweeninstructionswhichexecuteondif-
ferentfunctionalunitsbut forwardto thesameoperandqueue.
The type system’s adequacy for parallelexecutionis thuslimited, in theoretical(in-
completeness)andpractical(non-determinism)respects.Evena well-typedprogram
mayyield differentresultsastheconfiguration in Proposition8 neednotbeunique.
Theshapeof all final configurationsareidenticalby Proposition7,but thevaluesinside
theoperandqueuesmaydiffer.
Ratherthanstudyingdistributedprogramsandtheir non-determinismdirectly, we are
more interestedin characterisinginstructionsequencesfor which distributedexecu-
tion coincideswith sequentialexecution,andwith typability. The following section
thereforediscussesthe relationshipbetweendistributedexecution,sequentialexecu-
tion, racehazardsandtyping for individual instructionsequences.






















Figure 4.2: Execution of a non-deterministic program
4.2 Determinism, safety and completeness
Wefirst introducesometerminology.
Definition 7. An instructionsequencet is called
) deterministicif  πt ã and  πt  ½ implies   ½
) safeif  πt Ç implies  t 
) completeif  πt ã impliest : shape  hG shape   .
For practicalpurposes,determinacy of t is importantfor studyingtheprocessor’s be-
haviour asmodelledin thedistributeddynamicsemantics,without referringto theISA
definition. For establishingcorrectnessof processorbehaviour in relationto the ISA
specification,safetyismostappropriateasfor safeprograms,sequentialanddistributed
dynamicsemanticscoincide.Proposition7 showedthattheprocessormaydeliver the
sameresultasthe ISA semanticspromises,andsafetyguaranteesthatany resultde-
liveredby theprocessoris indeedtheonepromised.Completenessfinally allowsusto
reasonaboutdistributedexecutionin thecompiler. It guaranteesthatwhatever inter-
leaving theprocessorchooses(possiblyinfluencedby theoutcomeof raceconditions),
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theshapeof final configurationsis determinedby theshapeof theinitial configuration,
basedon Proposition2.
Thethreenotionsrelateto eachotherasfollows.
Proposition9. For an instructionsequencet, thefollowing (non-)implicationshold.
) t safe È t completeandt deterministic
) t deterministicÉ t safe
) t deterministicÉ t complete
) t completeÉ t safe
) t completeÉ t deterministic
Beforeproving Proposition9, we introducerelativisedvariantsof theabovenotions.
Definition 8. An instructionsequencet is called
) deterministicfor A if for all  with shape  ¨ A,  πt   and  πt  ½ implies  ½
) safefor A if for all  with shape   A,  πt Ç implies  t 
) completefor A if for all  with shape  ¨ A,  πt   impliest : shape  ÊG
shape   .
By definition, the unrelativisednotionsareobtainedfrom the relativisednotionsby
quantifyingoverall productsA.
Lemma 2. Thefollowing(non-)implicationsholdfor instructionsequencet andprod-
uctA.
) t safefor A È t completefor A andt deterministicfor A
) t deterministicfor A É t safefor A
) t deterministicfor A É t completefor A
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) t completefor A É t safefor A
) t completefor A É t deterministicfor A
Proof. Thefirst claim consistsof two parts.
É . We have to show that for shape  ¨ A,  πt   and  πt  ½ implies   ½ and
t : shape  ÅG shape   .
By thedefinitionof safetywith respecto A,
 πt   implies  t Y and  πt  ½
implies
 t  ½ . By Proposition1,   ½ follows. Also,  t   implies t :
shape  ZG shape   by Theorem1.
Ë . Wehave to show thatshape   A and  πt Ç implies  t  .
By thedefinitionof completenesswith respecto A,
 πt   yieldst : shape  9G
shape   , soby Theorem1 thereis an ½ with  t  ½ , andshape ½ h shape  
holds. By applyingProposition7(part(1)), we obtain
 πt  ½ , so determinism
with respecto A implies   ½ , hence t  .
For thenon-implications,considertheprogramssandt
s  ­ 8/¯¾±²±Qµ[(´t®¯ º ±²
t  ­t®'¯ · ±²¾(´®'¯ º ±µ[ ·  8/¯±h²±Qµ
whoseexecutiontracesfor initial configurationsof shape1 areshown in Figure4.3.
Programs is deterministicfor 1, sincefor any configuration

with emptyqueue±² , the
distributedprogramπs canonly follow the interleaving (´­O , so  πs   and  πs  ½
implies   ½ . However, s is neithersafefor 1 nor completefor 1. It is not safe
becausefor any

with empty ±² thereis no  with  s  . It is not completebecause
s cannotbegiventype1 G B for any B. Hence,programs provesthesecondandthe
third claim.
Programt is completefor 1, becauset : 1 G ±Qµ I ±µ holds,andfor any  and  with
shape  h 1 and  πt ã wehaveshape   ±QµI±Qµ . On theotherhand,t is neither
safefor 1 nordeterministicfor 1. It is notsafebecausefor
 ú5t¬L and  Â5 ±Qµk
´ º   we have shape  ¹ 1 and  πt   via the interleaving ­O · ×(´ , but   t   . It



























Figure 4.3: Execution traces for πs (left) and πt (right).
is not deterministicfor 1 becausefor thesame

, configuration
½ Y±Qµ¹ º ´ fulfils πt  ½ via the interleaving ­O ´ ·  , but   ½ holds. Hence,programt provesthe
forth andfifth claim.
Theresultsin Proposition9 arenow obtainedascorollariesof thecorrespondingstate-
mentsin Lemma2. Safetyof t is equivalentto completenessanddeterminacy because
for eachproductA this equivalenceholdsrelative to A. Likewise,theexamplesin the
proof of Lemma2 alsoprove thenon-implicationsin Proposition9. In eachcase,we




Proposition10. If t : A G B thent completefor A.
Proof. For t : A G B, shape    A and  πt   we have to show t : shape  ³G
shape   .
Sincet : A G B andshape  ¨ A hold, Theorem1 implies  t  ½ for some ½ with
shape ½ j B. By applyingProposition7(part(1)) we obtain  πt  ½ , soProposition
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7(part(3)) yieldsshape   shape ½  , henceshape  h B asclaimed.
In the next section,we will extend the type systemby constraintswhich guarantee
(relativised)determinism.Fulfilling the constraintswill henceresult in (relativised)
safety, basedon thefollowing consequencesof Propositions9 and10.
Corollary 1. Let t bean instructionsequenceandt : A G B.
) t is deterministicfor A È t is safefor A.
) If A  1 thent is complete.
) If A  1 thent is deterministiciff t is safe.
Proof. ) t : A G B implies that t is completefor A by Proposition10, sothefirst
claimof Lemma2 impliestheequivalence.
) By applying the weakening rule WK we may type t : C G C I B for any C,
andfor eachchoiceProposition10 implies that t is completefor C. Hencet is
completefor all C andthuscomplete.
) CombinethepreviousitemandProposition9.
Noneof therelativisednotionsaremonotonewith respecto A.
Example. Considertheprograms
t ­t'/±h²±Qµh±²¾(´®'¯ · ±² and s ­O'±²±Qµ±¾  ´©t®'¯ · ±²
with therespective principal typingst : ±²fI ±Qµ°G ±²@I ±² ands : ±²I ±µÎG ±²fI ±¾ .
Thent is completefor 1 and ±µ I ±² but not for ±Qµ , andit is deterministicfor ±Qµ but
not for ±Qµ=I ±² . Programs is safefor 1 and ±Qµ I¢±² but not for ±Qµ . Å
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4.3 Dealing with non-determinism
Racehazardsleadingto non-determinismcanbedetectedatcompile-timeby analysing
theforwardingbehaviour, andseveralchoicesexist for handlingthem.
In someapplications,non-determinismmight bedesirable.For example,the latency
in globally asynchronousystemsdependson environmentalconditionssuchas the
temperature.In applicationsfor security, the temperaturemight hencebe (a part of)




inatedeitherin hardwareor in software.A simplehardware-basedapproachwouldaim
at modifying theprocessorimplementationto block theprogressin onepipelineuntil
otherpipelineshavereachedacertainstate.Thiscorrespondsto changingthedynamic
semanticsby imposingside-conditionsonthereductionrules.If implementednaively,
sucha solutiondependson a notion of global state,is thuslikely to result in central
control and thereforeundesirablein an asynchronous ettingas the operand-driven
modeof operationis compromised.
Theprogramminglanguageview allowsusto understandrace-hazardsandtheirelim-
ination astwo separateissues.First, therearerequirementson the relative orderof
someinstructionswhichneedto befulfilled for determinismto hold. Theseconstraints
arespecificto eachinput program. Second,therearemechanismsfor proving that
requirementsarefulfilled. Thesedischargingtechniquesexploit existentorderingrela-
tionsbetweeninstructionswhichoriginatefrom thedynamicsemanticsor arespecific
to theinput programor theinitial configuration.They maybeof arbitrarycomplexity
aslongasthey canbeimplementedasstaticor dynamicprogramanalysis.
Thissectionthereforepresentsanextendedtypesystemwhichderivesconstraintsnec-
essaryfor determinism.Following that, we examinetwo techniquesfor discharging
constraints,basedon thedynamicsemanticsandon programanalysis.Thefirst tech-
niquefulfils constraintsirrespectively of the shapeof initial configurations,andcan
thereforebe usedfor obtainingdeterminism.The secondtechniquedependson the
shapeof an initial configurationandcan thusyield at most relativiseddeterminism.
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As the extendedtype systemcontainsthe rules for deriving t : A G B, the respec-
tive determinacy propertyimmediatelyyields the correspondingsafetyproperty, and
thusguaranteesthe predictability of programexecutionaccordingto the distributed
dynamicsemantics.
4.3.1 A static semantics for determinism
The type systemfrom Section3.3 is extendedsuchthat it derivessequentialitycon-
straintswhich guaranteedeterministicexecution: whenever two instructionsforward
their resultsto the sameoperandqueuetheir executionordermustagreein all inter-
leavings. Theseconstraintswill later be discharged using instructiondependencies
inherentin thedynamicsemanticsor thestructureof theprogram.
For the dynamicsemantics
 πt   , the only sourceof non-determinismin a well-
typedprogramis thepresenceof a raceconditionbetweeninstructionswhich execute
independentlybut forwardto thesameoperandqueue.In orderto reasonaboutthese
outputconflicts,we extendsequentst : A G B by annotationsΓ and Ï . This yields
sequentsof the form  Γ Ï>i t : A G B. ThesetΓ containsentriesof the form op1 : l1  k1*555- opn :  ln  kn  suchthat the opi aredistinct andthe l i  ki   N are labelsof
instructionsin t. An entry op :  l  k in Γ representsthe fact that instructionsl and
k forward their result to op, and l is the first suchinstructionin t andk the last one.
Thesecondcomponent,Ï , is a partialorderover N which relatesinstructionsin t by
 nFÏim wheneverthey forwardto thesamedestinationsuchthat  n precedesm in t.
Soundnessof our calculusconsistsof showing that t is deterministicin the senseof
Section4.2 provided that all executionsof t contain  n before m . By embedding
the calculust : A G B, we restrictour attentionto programswhich aresequentially
executableandaim for safetyratherthanpuredeterminism.
Thetypingrulesfor deriving  Γ Ï>9 t : A G B areshown in Figure4.4andaredefined
in termsof the typing relation t : A G B from Section3.3. They usethe following
definitions.
Definition 9. For Bcode  opk11 I 55KI opkmm weset
Γ è né code  ¡ opi :  n nÐH ki  0£ 
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AX Ñ ins : A G B Γins /0 Å ins : A G B CUTÑ
 Γ +sÒ s : A G C
 ∆ Ó>Ò t : C G B
 Γ#∆ +Ïh st : A G B
Figure 4.4: Type system for deterministic execution
For contexts  Γ +s and  ∆ Ó , thecontext  Γ#∆ +Ï is givenby
Γ#∆  ¡ op :  l  hÐH op :  l  k   Γ andop :  g h   ∆ £
w ¡ op :  l  kÐH op :  l  k   Γ andop   dom∆ £
w ¡ op :  g hÐH op :  g h   ∆ andop   domΓ £
and
Ï  ½sÔw¬ÓDw ¡  k gÐH op :  l  k   Γ andop :  g h   ∆ £  â 
Thetypesystemis faithful to thecalculusfrom Section3.3.
Lemma 3. 1. t : A G B holdsexactly if there are Γ and Ï such that  Γ ÏÊ t :
A G B holds.
2. If  Γ Ï>h t : A G B and  ∆ Ó>Ò t : C G D thenΓ  ∆ and Ï¼Ó .
3. If  Γ Ï>h t : A G B, then
) all labelsn occuringin Γ or Ï are labelsof instructionsin t.
) if n Ï m then t can be written as s  n coden r m codemu and Bcoden and
Bcodem havea commonfactorop.
) op :  n    Γ iff  n is the first instruction m codein t for which op is a
factorof Bcode.
) op :   n   Γ iff  n is the last instruction m codein t for which op is a
factorof Bcode.
) op :  n n   Γ iff  n is the only instruction m codein t for which op is a
factorof Bcode.
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4. If  Γ Ï>Å t : A G B, t hastheform s  n code1 r m code2u andop is a factor of
bothBcode1 andBcode2, thenn Ï m holds.
Proof. Weproveall four partssimultaneouslyby inductionon thestructureof t.
Caset  ε. Neithert : A G B nor  Γ Ï>i t : A G B arederivable,soall claimsare
trivially fulfilled.
Caset  ins. 1. If ins : A G B then  Γ ÏÕ t : A G B holdsfor Γ  Γins and Ï /0
by rule AX Ñ .
If  Γ +Ïg ins : A G B is derivablethenins : A G B is derivablebecauseit
occursasthepremiseof AX Ñ .
2. For  Γ +ÏZ ins : A G B and  ∆ ÓZ ins : C G D we have Γ  Γins  ∆
and Ï /0 ÖÓ by rule AX Ñ .
3. For  Γ Ï>9 ins: A G B wehaveΓ  Γins and Ïx /0, sothefirst two claims
hold trivially, andop :  m l  occursin Γ exactly if m  l is thelabelof ins
and for Bcode  opk11 I 55¿I opknn thereis an i with op  opi andki  0,
i.e. op is a factorof Bcode.
4. ins doesnot have the form s  n code1 r m code2u, so the claim is trivially
fulfilled.
Caset  sr. 1. Thelaststepin thederivationfor t : A G B mustbe
CUT
s : A G C r : C G B
t : A G B
for someC. By inductionhypothesis,therearehenceΛ, s , ∆ and Ó such
that  Λ sÅ s : A G C and  ∆ ÓÅ r : C G B hold. For Γ  Λ#∆ and Ï
definedby
½s×wØÓÔw ¡  k gÐH op :  l  k   Λ andop :  g h   ∆ £  â
weobtain  Γ Ïh t : A G B by rule CUTÑ .
Conversely, the laststepin a derivationfor  Γ Ï>i t : A G B mustbeof
theform
CUTÑ  Λ sh s : A G C  ∆ ÓÒ r : C G B Γ Ï>Ò t : A G B
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whereΓ  Λ#∆ and Ï equals
sDw¬Ó×w ¡  k gÐH op :  l  k   Λ andop :  g h   ∆ £  â 
By inductionhypothesis,s : A G C andr : C G B hold,hencesr : A G B
followsby rule CUT.
2. Thelastrulein thederivationsfor  Γ Ï>Õ t : A G B and  ∆ +Ó9 t :C G D
is CUTÑ , sothereareΛi  Σi s i and Ó i for i   ¡ 1 2£ suchthat
CUTÑ
 Λ1 +s 1 h s : A G E Σ1 Ó 1 Ò r : E G B Γ Ïh sr : A G B andCUTÑ
 Λ2 s 2 Ò s : C G F Σ2 Ó 2Å r : F G D ∆ Ó>Ò sr : C G D
In particular, Γ  Λ1#Σ1, ∆  Λ2#Σ2 and
Ï  ½s 1 w¬Ó 1 w ¡  k gÐH op :  l  k   Λ1 andop :  g h   Σ1 £  â
Ó  ½s 2 w¬Ó 2 w ¡  k gÐH op :  l  k   Λ2 andop :  g h   Σ2 £  â 
By inductionhypothesis,Λ1  Λ2, Σ1  Σ2, s 1 Ös 2 and Ó 1 ¼Ó 2 hold,
hence
Γ  Λ1#Σ1  Λ2#Σ2  ∆
and
Ï  s 1 w¬Ó 1 w ¡  k gÐH op :  l  k   Λ1 andop :  g h   Σ1 £  â
 s 2 w¬Ó 2 w ¡  k gÐH op :  l  k   Λ2 andop :  g h   Σ2 £  â
 Ó 
3. Thelaststepin thederivationfor  Γ Ï>Ò sr : A G B musthavebeen
CUTÑ
 Λ +sh s : A G C
 ∆ Ó>Å r : C G B
 Γ Ï>Ò sr : A G B
for someΛ, ∆, s , Ó andC. By inductionhypothesis,all labelsoccuring
in Λ or s arelabelsof instructionsin s, andall labelsoccuringin ∆ or Ó
arelabelsof instructionsin r, so all labelsoccurringin Γ or Ï arelabels
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of instructionsin t  sr by thedefinitionof # and Ï . This provesthefirst
item.
For the third item, observe that for op :  n    Γ, eitherop :  n    Λ or
op   domΛ andop :  n    ∆ hold. In the first case,  n is the first in-
structionfor which op occursin Bcode in s by inductionhypothesis,hence
n is thefirst suchinstructionin sr  t. In thesecondcase,thereis no in-
structionin s for whichopoccursin Bcodeby inductionhypothesis(reverse
direction),but  n is thefirst instructionfor which op occursin Bcode in r,
alsoby inductionhypothesis.Hence n thefirst suchinstructionin sr  t.
Conversely, if n is thefirst instructionin s for whichopoccursin Bcodein sr
theneithern is thefirst suchinstructionor s doesnot have any instruction
for which op occursin Bcodeand  n is thefirst suchinstructionin r. In the
first case,theinductionhypothesisimpliesop:  n    Λ, soop :  n    Γ.
In thesecondcase,the inductionhypothesisimpliesop   domΛ, andop :
 n    ∆ holds,soop :  n    Γ.
Theforth andfifth itemareprovensimilarly to thethird one.
Finally, for proving theseconditem, notethatby thedefinitionof Ï , any
n and m with n Ï m fulfil either n s m or n Ó m or thereare l , h and
op suchthat op :  l  n   Λ andop :  m h   ∆. In the first case,the in-
duction hypothesisguaranteesthat s can be written as s1  n s2 m s3 and
thereis a commonfactorof Bcoden andBcodem, so t  sr canbewritten as
s1  n s2 m s3 r andthereis acommonfactorof Bcoden andBcodem. Similarly,
thesecondcaseresultsin t having theform sr1  n r2 m r3 with acommon
factorof Bcoden andBcodem. In thethird case,thefirst item guaranteesthat
s is of theform s1  n s2 andthatr is of theform r1 m r2, sot is of theform
t1  n t2 m t3 for t1  s1, t2  s2 r1 andt3  r2. Itemsfour andfiveguarantee
thatop is a factorof bothBcoden andBcodem.
4. For  Γ Ï>h st : A G B andsr is of theform
u  n code1v m code2w
suchthat op is a factorof Bcode1 andBcode2, the rule CUTÑ implies that
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thereareΛ, s , ∆ and Ó suchthat  Λ s>Õ s: A G C and  ∆ ÓÐ r :C G B
hold,whereΓ  Λ#∆ and Ï is equalto
sDw¬Ó×w ¡  k gÐH op :  l  k   Λ andop :  g h   ∆ £  â 
Therearethreecases.
(a) Instructions  n and m both occur in s. Then s can be written in
theform s1  n code1s2 m code2s3, andtheinductionhypothesisyields n;súm , sofrom thedefinitionof Ï weobtain  nEÏÂm .
(b) Instructions n and m bothoccurin r. Similarly to thepreviouscase,
we obtain  nÓÒm by inductionhypothesisandthus  nÏÒm from
thedefinitionof Ï .
(c) Instruction  n occursin sandinstruction m occursin r. Let  l  bethe
last instructionin s suchthatop is a factorof Bcodeand  k bethefirst
suchinstructionin r. By inductionhypothesis,l  n impliesn s l and
m  k impliesk Ó m. It thereforesufficesto show l Ï k, which holds
by thedefinitionof Ï asitem(3) yieldsop  l    Λ andop k    ∆.
For  Γ Ï>i t : A G B, instructionsin t arethusrelatedby Ï whenever they forward
to thesameoperandqueue.Theorderof suchinstructionsfor eachqueueagreeswith
theorderin which they appearin t.
Definition 10. Let t bean instructionsequenceand Ù a partial order over N. Thent
respectsÙ if t canbewrittenast  s  n coden r m codemu whenever  nEÙúm holds.
For proving soundness,we show that  Γ Ï>Î t : A G B yields determinismrelative
to A, provided that all constraintsÏ aremet: for shape  ¹ A, we supposethat all
distributedexecutionsof t respectÏ , i.e. thatfor  πt  ½ , all s which fulfil  s  ½ and
πs  πt respectÏ . Weshow thatfor theunique  with  t  (existentby Theorem1)
theequality   ½ holds.
Definition 11. Programs is an interleaving for t andA if πs  πt holdsandfor any 
with shape  h A there is a  with  s  .
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For a partial order Ù over N, programt is called sequentialfor Ù andA if all inter-
leavingss for t andA respectÙ .
Lemma 4. Let  Γ ÏZ t : A G B, shape  j A, andu  insû an interleavingof t
and A. Let t be sequentialfor Ù and A, let Ï be containedin Ù , and let  insÊ ZÚ
andt  t1 inst2. Thenthere are ∆ and Ó such that for C  shape ZÚ  ands  t1 t2 the
followingderivationexists
 Γins /0 Ò ins : A G C  ∆ Óh s : C G B
 Γins#∆ Ï>Ò inss : A G B
In particular, Ó is containedin Ï .
Proof. Sinceu is aninterleaving for t andA, t is sequentialfor Ù andA andshape  
A holds,thereis a(unique) suchthat  insÀ ZÚ uÛ ¸ . Theorem1 impliesins : A G C,
hence Γins /0 Ò ins : A G C by therule AX Ñ .




 t  ½ , andshape ½   B holds.Thetyping t : A G B alsoimplies
thatthereareD andE suchthat
t1 : A G D ins : D G E
t1 ins : A G E t2 : E G B
t : A G B
is avalid derivation.Sinceins : D G E holds,weknow thatthereis anX with
D  Acode I X andE  Bcode I X
whereins  n code.
On theotherhand,ins : A G C implies
A  Acode I Y andC  Bcode I Y
for someY. Consequently,
t1 : Acode I Y G AcodeI X andt2 : Bcode I X G B
Sinceins is theheadinstructionof its pipeline,instructionsin t1 donotaccesselements
in Acode, soAcode is usedasa weakeningin the typing of t1, i.e. we have t1 : Y G X.
By applyingthealternativeweakeningBcode, weobtaint1 : Y I Bcode G X I Bcode, so
s : Y I Bcode G B
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SinceY I Bcode  C holds,wehaves : C G B, andhence
 ∆ Ó>Ò s : C G B for some∆ and Ó
by Lemma3. Consequently,
 Γins#∆ s>Å inss : A G B
for s` ÓÜw ¡ 5 n¬ÕmßÐH op: 6m    ∆  op factorof Bcode£  â . Instructionsequences
u andt areboth interleavingsfor t andA – u by assumptionandt dueto πt  πt and
t : A G B. Sincet is sequentialfor Ù andA, u andt bothrespectÙ .
Therefore, n mustbeminimal in Ù . For supposethereis an m with mEÙ  n , thenu
musthave theform u1 m u2  n u3, in contradictionto u  insû .
As m@Ï%m implies  n@Ùm , instruction  n is alsominimal for Ï , and  n doesnot
occurin ∆ or Ó sinceit doesnotoccurin s (seethepreviousLemma).
Let  l ÝÓú k . By Lemma3, s  t1t2 hastheform v1  l  codel v2  k codek v3 andthereis a
commonfactorop of Bcodel andBcodek. Consequently,  l  occursin front of  k alsoin
t  t1 inst2, so  l EÏÂ k holdsby thelastitemof Lemma3.
Proposition11. Let  Γ +ÏÅ t : A G B and Ï becontainedin thepartial order Ù . If
t is sequentialfor Ù andA thent is deterministicfor A.
Proof. Since  Γ ÏÅ t : A G B implies t : A G B, it sufficesby Corollary1 to prove
that for all

with shape  ¹ A,  πt   implies  t V . So let shape  ¾ A and πt   . By Proposition7(part (2)) thereis a u with πu  πt and  u V , so u is an
interleaving for t andA. As t is sequentialfor Ù andA, u respectsÙ , andthus Ï . We
write t  t1 65 tn andu  u1 55 un andshow  t Y by inductiononn.
) For n  1, πu  πt impliesu  u1  t1  t, so  u  implies  t Y .
) For n  1, let andu  u1 û andt  t1 t ^ .  u   implies the existenceof a ZÚ
with
 u1  ZÚ and ZÚ uÛ   . Since  Γ Ï>Z t : A G B holds,Lemma3(part(1))
impliest : A G B , soby Theorem1 andshape   A thereis a(unique) ½ such
that
 t  ½ andshape ½  B. Consequently, t is aninterleaving for t andA, soit
respectsÙ and Ï , andthereis an ½ Ú suchthat  t1  ½ Ú and ½ Ú t Û  ½ . Weperform
a casedistinctiononwhetherFU  u1  FU  t1  holds.
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CaseFU  u1  FU  t1 . Instructionsu1 andt1 bothexecutein configuration ,
and they are in the samepipeline, so they must be equal,and ZÚ  ½ Ú
andπuÛ  πt Û follow. By Lemma4, thereare∆ and Ó suchthat for C 
shape ½ Ú  shape ZÚ  thereis aderivationfor  ∆ Ó>g t ^ : C G B, and Ó
is containedin Ï andhencein Ù . Furthermore,t ^ is sequentialfor Ù andC
asfor any interleaving s for t ^ andC, theprogramt1s is aninterleaving for
t andA andthusrespectsÙ , sos mustrespectÙ . We canhenceapplythe
inductionhypothesisto obtainthatt ^ is deterministicfor C. Therefore,for
any
¿
with shape ¿ k C, ¿ πt Û× ¶ and ¿ πt Û 2 implies ¶ e2 . We choose¿  ZÚ  ½ Ú , ¶   , ¿ πt Û×  via interleaving û , and 2  ½ via interleaving
t ^ . Consequently, ½   holds.
CaseFU  u1   FU  t1 . Instructionsu1 andt1 arecompletelyindependent:for
their principal typingsu1 :: Au1 G Bu1 andt1 :: At1 G Bt1, prime Au1  At1 
andprime Bu1  Bt1  hold,provenasfollows.
Supposeq is a joint factorof Au1 andAt1. Thenq fulfils γ  qk FU  u1 ~
FU  t1 j γ  q , a contradiction.Supposeq is a joint factorof Bu1 andBt1,
then Lemma3(part (4)) implies t1 Ï u1 becauseu1  tl holds for some
l  1 dueto πu  πt . As Ï is containedin Ù , this contradictsthefact that
u respectsÙ , i.e. no instructionmayprecedeu1 in Ù .
Consequently, shape   containsbothAu1 andAt1 andcanthusbewritten
asshape  h Au1 I At1 I X for someX. Theorem1 now implies
shape ZÚ h Bu1 I At1 I X and shape ½ Ú h Au1 I Bt1 I X 
Hencet1 canbeexecutedin ZÚ andu1 in ½ Ú , andtheabove propertieson
thedisjointnessof theAi andBi imply thatthereis acommon
 Ú with
½ Ú u1   Ú  ZÚ t1   Ú and shape  Ú  Bu1 I Bt1 I X
asvisualisedin Figure4.5.As u1  tl occursin t ^ andt1  uk in û for some
k, thereareŝ¬ ŝÀ^ r ^ andr ^|^ suchthat
t ^  ŝ u1 ŝÀ^ and û  r ^ t1 r ^À^






















Figure 4.5: Confluence of u and t.
Furthermore,uÞ andt Þ aresequentialfor shapeß+àZáKâ andshapeß+ã@áKâ asthey
arepostfixesfor u andt. We canthusapplyLemma4 to theouterspines
of the executiontreein Figure4.5, so thereare∆, Λ, ä and å suchthat
ß ∆ æäçâÎè sÞ sÞÀÞ : shapeß/é á1âÊê B and ß Λ æåçâÎè r Þ r ÞÞ : shapeß/é á1âÎê B where
ä and å arecontainedin ë andthusin ì .
By applyingtheinductionhypothesisweobtaindeterminacy of t Þ anduÞ for
shapeß+ã@á1â andshapeß+àZá-â , respectively. Codesequencesu1sÞ sÞ|Þ andt1 r Þ r Þ|Þ
areinterleavingsof t Þ andsÞ for shapeß+ã@á1â andshapeß+àZáKâ , respectively, as
u1 andt1 areat theheadpositionsin ã@á and àZá andπu1 sí sí íEî πsí u1sí íAî πt í
andπt1 r í r í í;î πr í t1 r í í@î πuí hold. Thus, é=á sí sí íïïð ã and é á r í r í íï+ï+ð à hold. By
construction,for s î sÞ sÞ|Þ andr î r Þ r ÞÀÞ the equalityπr î πs holdsasboth
sidesresultfrom πt by executingt1 andu1. Again,sandr aresequentialfor
shapeß+éâ asthey areinterleavingsof apostfixof t, hencetheclaimfollows
from theinductionhypothesis.
The derived order ë thusrepresentsthe constraintsnecessaryfor (relativised)deter-
minism. Arbitrary meansmay be usedfor establishingthe existenceof a relation ì
whichcontainsë .
4.3.2 Pipeline-dependencies
Many programscan be proven deterministicby exploiting the order of instructions
in the instructionpipelines. As the dynamicsemanticsinsertsinstructionsinto wait-
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ing stationsin programorderandfunctionalunits remove only headinstructions,the
relative order of instructions ñ nò coden and ñmò codem which are mappedto the same
functionalunit is preserved.
Definition 12. For instructionsequence
s ñ nò coden r ñmò codemuæ
ñmò is pipeline-dependenton ñ nò , written ñ nòFóÖñmò , if FU ß coden â î FU ß codemâ holds.
Membersof thesamepipelinecannever show a racehazardbecauseno two instruc-
tionscanbein operationconcurrently.
Proposition 12. Let t be a code sequence, A arbitrary and let ó be the order of
pipeline-dependenciesfor t. Thent is sequentialfor ó andA.
Proof. For interleavings for t andAwehaveto show thatsrespectsó , i.e.that ñ nòRó	ñmò
impliesthatscanbewrittenassÞôñ nò codensÞÀÞõñmò codemsÞÀÞÞ .
As ñ nò;óöñmò is the pipeline-orderwith respectto t, thereare t Þ æ t Þ Þ and t Þ Þ|Þ suchthat
t î t Þ ñ nò coden t ÞÀÞ ñmò codemt Þ Þ|Þ andFU ß coden â î FU ß codemâ holds.For thecomponent
i ÷ø 1æ 2æ 3ù correspondingto FU ß coden â and πt î t1 ú t2 ú t3 we thus obtain ti î
uÞ ñ nò codenuÞ|Þ ñmò codemuÞÀÞÞ for someuÞ , uÞÀÞ anduÞÀÞ|Þ . As s is aninterleaving of t, πs î πt
holds, so for πs î s1 ú s2 ú s3 we have si î ti . By the definition of πs the claim
follows.
Consequently, programsaresafeif all constraintsë canbedischargedusingpipeline-
dependencies:
Corollary 2. If ß Γ æëçâ³è t : A ê B and ë is containedin the order ó of pipeline-
dependenciesin t, thent is safefor A. If additionallyA î 1 holds,thent is safe.
Proof. CombinePropositions12and11 andCorollary1.
As ß Γ æëçâ´è t : A ê B implies ß Γ æë¥â³è t : A û X ê B û X, safetywith respectto
A implies safetywith respectto A û X, provided thatonly pipeline-dependenciesare
usedfor discharging theconstraints.
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Often,serialisationby pipeline-dependenciessufficesto ensuredeterminism.For ex-
ample,considertheprogram(4.1)
ñüõòýRþ ÿ 1   ñ;òý¿þ ÿ 3   ñ;ò	
 ý    ñ;ò  
ñ;òýRþ ÿ 2   ñ;òý¿þ ÿ 4   ñ;ò¿þAþ    (4.1)
Provided that γ ß  /â î"!$#$% , γ ß  ?â î"&$%$# andγ ß' ?â î γ ß' (1â î)&*$& hold, this program
can be given the type ß Γ æëçâ­è t : 1 ê 1 where ñ;ò ë ñ;ò , ñüõò ë¬ñ;ò and Γ î ø+  :
ßñüõò æñ;òâ1æ,  : ß+ñ;òæ-ñ;ò âKæ,  : ßñ;ò æñ;òâ1æ,  : ßñ ;òæñ ;ò â1ù . If an architecturehassufficiently
many queuessuchthatonequeuecanbededicatedto eachforwardingpathfu1 ð fu2,
program(4.1)canbetransformedto
ñü Þ òýRþ ÿ 1  - ñ Þ òý¿þ ÿ 3   ñ Þ ò	
 ý.    ñ Þ ò/0  
ñFÞ òýRþ ÿ 2   ñFÞ òý¿þ ÿ 4   ñFÞ ò¿þAþ0 -   (4.2)
wherethenew queue - is dedicatedto forwardings&$*$& ð !$#$% andtheotherqueues
areassignedto forwardings
  : &$%$# ð !$#$% æ  : &$*$& ð &$%# æ  : !$#$% ð &$*$& and ( : &$*$& ð &*$&1
Thetyping for the transformedprogramreadsß ∆ æä¥âZè t Þ : 1 ê 1 where ñFÞ òfäeñ ÝÞò is
theonly conflict. This constraintis easilyseento befulfilled by ó asinstructionsñFÞ ò
and ñFÞ ò both executeon &$*& . The programis deterministicfor all A asthe shapeof
initial configurationshasnoinfluenceontheexecutionorderof instructionsin thesame
pipeline. Functionally, distributed and sequentialexecutionsof program(4.2) also
agreewith theconfigurationresultingfrom (sequentialexecutionof) program(4.1).
Not every architecturehasenoughoperandqueuesfor theabove transformationto be
applied– thenumberof operandqueuesappearsto grow quadraticallyin thenumber
of functionalunits. Furthermore,someprogramsneedmorethanonequeuefor each
forwardingpath in order to guaranteefunctionalcorrectness.For example,suppose
γ ß  â î2!$#$% andγ ß  â î γ ß' ?â î3&*$& . Theprogram
ñüõòýRþ ÿ4  ñ;òýRþ ÿ40  ñ ;ò/RþAþ5   
ñ;òþ6Aÿ4   ñ;òýRþ ÿ470  ñ ;ò/5   (4.3)
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cannotbeblindly convertedinto theform whereonly onequeueof connectivity !$#$% ð
&$*$& is employed.Theresultingprogram
ñüõòýRþ ÿ0  ñ;òýRþ ÿ45  ñ;ò/RþAþ5  8 
ñ;òþ6Aÿ   ñ;òýRþ ÿ475  ñ;ò/5   (4.4)
would be functionally differentas the valuesinside queue  are swapped,and the
unsymmetricinstruction ñ;ò would henceproducean incorrectresult. Occasionally,
thecompilermightbeableto reorderinstructionsto recover thecorrectbehaviour, but
asageneraltransformationrule, theabove translationis incorrect.
However, an architecturemight have a mechanismfor varying the connectivity pat-
tern,andfor thesearchitecturestheabove transformationmight beappropriate.Con-
sequently, thenumberof queuesdoesnotnecessarilyhaveto grow quadraticallyin the
numberof functionalunits,andatcertaintimesmorethanonequeuemaybeavailable
for a particularforwardingpath. For example,in reconfigurablearchitectures uchas
field-programmablegatearrays,thecommunicationpatternmaybemodifiedatprede-
fined momentsin time. The above descriptionssuchas   : &$%$# ð !$#$% canthusbe
interpretedasgeneralisationsof theassociationfunctionγ which describetheconnec-
tivity neededfor aparticularregionof code.Thisapproachmaybeextensibleto verify
ordinarycodeandreconfigurationinstructionsin combination,usinga type-basedcal-
culuswhereconnectivity descriptionsarepart of the typing context. In architectures
wheredynamicreconfigurationis not possible,sucha calculusfor regionsof connec-
tivity maystill beuseful.In thiscontext, connectivity descriptionscaptureanaspectof
theschedulingpolicy: for thecoderegion in question,operandqueuesareusedasde-
scribedby thecontext, andat theboundariesbetweenregionsavirtual reconfiguration
in performed,i.e. achangeof usagepolicy.
4.3.3 Data-dependencies
In additionto serialisationby pipeline-dependencies,acompilermayfulfil serialisation
constraintsby exploiting data-dependencies. Operandqueuesserialisethe execution
of the producerof a valueandits consumer. Eachitem needsto be insertedinto an
operandqueuebeforeit canbeconsumed,andconsumptionremovesanitem from its
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queue.For example,program
t î ñüôòýRþ9ÿ 4  iñ;òþ6Aÿ4   (4.5)
canbe typed ß Γ æñüõò=ëñ @òâ°è t : 1 ê   . For an initial configurationof shape1, no
interleaving of t will execute ñ ;ò before ñüõò , so the racehazardin fact doesnot occur
and the constraintcan be discharged. Serialisationusing data-dependenciescan be
combinedwith pipeline-dependencies.Program
ñüõòýRþ ÿ 7  ³ñ ;òýRþ ÿ 4  Zñ @òþ6Eÿ4   (4.6)
carriestheconstraintñüõòfë4ñ;ò which canbefulfilled for any configurationof shape1
by observingthat ñ @ò is alwayspipeline-dependenton ñüõò , andthat ñ ;ò is data-dependent
on ñ;ò relative to thatshape,so ñüôò alwaysprecedesñ;ò andtheserialisationconstraint
is fulfilled.
Serialisationby operandqueuesconcernsthe observeddata-dependencies,and the
compiler should ensurethat thesecoincide with the true data-dependenciesin the
original program.At a low level, analysingdata-dependenciesi morecomplex than
analysingpipeline-dependenciesbecausetheformeronesareinfluencedby contextual
instructionsandthe shapeof initial configurations.For example,prefixing program
(4.5)by codeof typeA ê9  whereA is arbitrarydestroysthedependency betweenñüôò
and ñ;ò andresultsin a racehazard.In particular, data-dependenciesarenot preserved
by theweakeningrule.
Definition 13. Lett î ins1 1:1:1 insm 1;1:1 insn wherem < 1 andinsi î ñ ni ò codei . Theninsm
is calledthei-th writer to q in t if there are l , X, Y andk = 0 such that û m> 1j ? 1 Bcodej î
ql û X, Bcodem î qk û Y, primeß qæ X û Y â andl ë i @ k A l .
Likewise, insm is called the i-th readerfrom q in t if there are l , X, Y andk = 0 such
that û m> 1j ? 1 Acodej î ql û X, Acodem î qk û Y, primeß qæ X û Y â andl ë i @ k A l .
For q î q1 î q2, an instructionlike ¿þAþ q1 q2 q3 is the i-th aswell asthe ß i A 1â -th
readerfrom q in t, anda þ$
$B9ý instructionmaysimilarly bea multiplewriter.
Definition 14. For A with t : A ê B, ñmò is data-dependenton ñ nò for A, written ñ nòEë A
ñmò , if there are q, i = 0 andX such that ñ nò is the i-th writer to q in t and ñmò is the
ß i A kâ -th reader, where A î qk û X andprimeß qæ X â .
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Proposition 13. Let t : A ê B. Then ë A respectstheorder of instructionsin t.
Proof. Wehave to show thatfor ñ nòAë A ñmò therearer, sandu with
t î r ñ nò codens ñmò codemu1
For ñ nòEë A ñmò thereareby definitionq, i = 0 andX suchthat ñ nò is the i-th writer to q
in t and ñmò is the ß i A kâ -th reader, whereA î qk û X andprimeß qæ X â . In particular,
instructionsñ nò and ñmò occurin t, andBcoden î qkn û Y andAcodem î qkm û Z holdwith
kn = 0 andkm = 0 andprimeß qæ Y û Zâ .
Supposeñmò occursbefore ñ nò , i.e. therearer Þ , sÞ anduÞ with
t î r Þ ñmò codemsÞ ñ nò codenuÞ 1
Sincet : A ê B holds,thereareC æ 1:1:1 æ F with
r Þ : A ê C ñmò : C ê D sÞ : D ê E ñ nò : E ê F uÞ : F ê B
r Þ ñmò codemsÞ ñ nò codenuÞ : A ê B
This typingyields
k1 î k A k2 ï k3
whenever C î qk1 û X1, ûDC E codeF r í Bcode î qk2 û X2, ûDC E codeF r í Acode î qk3 û X3 and
primeß qæ X1 û X2 û X3 â hold.
Wenow performaninductionon i, aimingat acontradictionto thetypability of t.
Casei î 1. As ñ nò is the first writer to q in t, thereareno writers to q in r Þõñmò sÞ . In
particular, thereareno writers to q in r Þ , so all instructions[ ]codein r Þ fulfil
primeß qæ Bcodeâ andk2 î 0 follows.
On the other hand, ñmò is the ß k A 1â -th readerfrom q in t, so r Þ containsk
readers,hencek3 î k. As A containsqk and therearek readersin r Þ andno
writers,primeß qæ Câ holds:
k1 î k A k2 ï k3 î 01
Consequently, no compositionof r Þ with ñmò is possibleas ñmò is a readerfrom
q, sorequiresC î Acodem û Z î q û ZÞ¿û Z for someZÞ andZ.
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Casei = 1. Thenr Þ includesat mosti ï 1 writersto q asexactly i ï 1 writersprecede
ñ nò in t. Hencek2 @ i ï 1. As k A i ï 1 readersprecedeñmò in t, theremustbe
k A i ï 1 readersin r Þ , i.e. k3 î k A i ï 1. Hence,
k1 î k A k2 ï k3 @ k A i ï 1 ï k ï i A 1 î 01
Again,primeß qæ Câ followsandnocompositionwith ñmò : q û CÞFê D is possible.
In bothcasesweobtainacontradictionto thewell-typednessof t.
Program(4.5) suggeststhat ë A canbeusedfor discharging constraints,as ñüôòfë 1 ñ @ò
holds. Likewise, program(4.6) motivatesus to usepipeline-dependenciesanddata-
dependenciesin combination,as ñ;òë 1 ñ;ò and ñüõò-ó	ñ;ò holds,sotheconstraintñüõòëñ @ò
canbefulfilled. However, somecareis needed,sincedata-dependenciesdo not entail
sequentiality, andneitherdoestheirunionwith pipeline-dependencies.
Example. Let γ ß  /â î3!$#$% andγ ß' ?â îG&%$# and
t î ñüõòýRþ ÿ 3  Zñ;ò/HRþJI;KMLN  iñ @òþ6Eÿ. 8  1 (4.7)
For A î   andB î  =ûO  thereis a derivation for ß Γ æñüõò=ë5ñ;ò â°è t : A ê B, and
ñüõò ë A ñ @ò holdssince ñüõò is the first writer to   , ñ;ò is the first readerfrom   and
primeß' +æ Aâ . Thereareno pipeline-dependencies,o ë A and ó3P$ë A consistof the
pair ßñüôò æñ @ò â .
Take u î ñ @ò½ñ;òñüõò . Thenu : A ê B is an interleaving for t andA asπu î ñ @ò ú ñ ;ò ú
ñüõò î πt holdsandfor any é with shapeß/é=â î A thereis a à with é uï ð à . However, u
doesnot respectë A, hencet is not sequentialfor ë A or óQP ë A andA. R
Consequently, an analogueto Proposition12 for data-dependencieswould fail. The
data-dependency in theprogram(4.7) is only fulfilled providedthat ñ;ò is boundnever
to consumetheresultof ñ ;ò . Of course,in orderto prove this factoneneedsto show
that any interleaving executesñüõò before ñ @ò – which is what we setout to prove in
thefirst placewhenaimingat discharging ñüõòfë5ñ @ò . This appearsto imply thatdata-
dependenciescannotbe usedfor discharging constraintsas they needsequentiality
beforethey can be usedfor proving sequentiality. However, pipeline-dependencies
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and data-dependenciescan be combinedin a differentway. Insteadof taking their
union, we extend the setof pipeline-dependenciesby a singledata-dependency at a
time. An entry ñ nòÝë A ñmò is addedprovidedthatall instructionswhicharein anoutput
conflict with ñ nò arealreadyrelatedto ñ nò . In fact,this inductiveprocesssucceedsif ó
is replacedby any order å for which t is sequential.
Proposition 14. Lett besequentialfor å andA andlet ñ nòë A ñmò . For all instructions
ñ l ò codel in t with n Sî l Sî m,let
T ñ l òEå_ñ nò ; or ñ nòAå ñ l ò hold if there is a q which occurs in Bcodel andBcoden
T ñ l òEå_ñmò ; or ñmòEå ñ l ò hold if there is a q which occurs in Acodel andAcodem.
If åUP¤øfßñ nòæñmò â1ù is a partial order, thent is sequentialfor å)P¤øfßñ nòæñmò âKù andA.
Proof. Let s bean interleaving for t andA, i.e. πs î πt andfor any é with shapeß+éâ
thereis a à suchthat é sï ð à . We have to show thats respectså"P¤øfßñ nòæñmò â1ù where
å and ñ nò;ë A ñmò areasgivenin thepropositionandthesideconditionon competitors
ñ l ò is fulfilled.
Any pair ßñ k1 òæñ k2 ò â in åVP¤øfßñ nòæñmò â1ù with ßñ k1 òæñ k2 ò âSî ßñ nòæñmò â is containedin å
(modulothetransitiveclosure)andhencerespectedby sby assumption,i.e. ñ k1 ò occurs
before ñ k2 ò in s. Hence,weonly have to show thats respectsß+ñ nòæ-ñmò â .
Supposeñmò occursbefore ñ nò in s. Thens canbewrittenas
s î r ñmò u ñ nò v
for somecodesequencesr, u andv. For é with shapeß+é=â î A wehave é sï ð à for some
à , sothereare àZá and àXW suchthat
é rï ð àZá C mEïõð àXW u C nE vï ï9ð à 1
Sinces is aninterleaving of t for A which respectså ,
T r containsall instructionsinswith ins å ñmò .
T u ñ nò v containsall instructionsinswith ñmò;å ins.
T r ñmò u containsall instructionsinswith ins å_ñ nò .
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T v containsall instructionsinswith ñ nòEå ins.
Since ñ nòë A ñmò holds,thereareq and i = 0 suchthat ñ nò is the i-th writer to q in t
and ñmò the ß k A i â -th reader, whereA î qk û X andprimeß qæ X â . By thesidecondition
on instructionsforwardingto thesamequeueas ñ nò , instructionsñ l ò which arethe j-th
writer to q in t fulfil
T ñ l ò;å_ñ nò (or l î n) if 1 @ j ë i and
T ñ nò;å_ñ l ò (or l î n) if j = i.
In particular, any writer ñ l ò to q which occursin r cannotfulfil ñ nòfåÜñ l ò (seeabove, s
obeys å ), soit mustfulfil ñ l òEå ñ nò asl î n doesnothold. Thereareat mosti ï 1 such
writersasotherwritersfulfil ñ nòAå ñ l ò .
Similarly, readersñ l ò from q which occurin t before ñmò mustoccurin r asthey fulfil
ñ l ò=åñmò – if they occurredin u ñ nò v thens would not respectå . Thereareexactly
k A i ï 1 suchreaderssince ñmò is the ß k A i â -th readerandotherreadersfulfil ñmòAå ñ l ò .
Consequently, for shapeß+àZá1â î qh û Y with primeß qæ Y â weobtain
h @ k Aß i ï 1â ï ß k A i ï 1â î 01
This contradictsàZá C mEïõð àXW as ñmò is a readerfrom q, soq is a factorof Acodem and àZá
mustconsequentlycontainat leastoneentryin q.
Pluggingin pipeline-dependenciesó for the initial å is merelya convenientchoice
for startingtheiterativeprocess– anaxiomin a formal inductivederivationsystemfor
sequentialisationordersin which the processdescribedin the propositionrepresents
the stepcase. Using pipeline-dependenciesensuresthat the side condition relating
readersñ l ò with ñmò is alwaysfulfilled.
Example. In program(4.5), thereis no ñüôòYSî ñ l òNSî ñ ;ò , so the sideconditionfor ex-
tendingthe(empty!) pipeline-dependenciesi trivially fulfilled andwe candischarge
ñüõòEë ñ @ò .
In program(4.6), the only pipeline-dependency is ñüôòEóñ @ò , andno ñ l ò exists which
forwardsto ñ ;ò ’s destinationqueue  andfulfils ñ ;òSî ñ l òSî ñ ;ò . Hence ñ @òfë 1 ñ ;ò can
safelybeaddedto ñüõòóÖñ @ò andtheconstraintñüôòAë ñ;ò canbedischarged.
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In program(4.7),thepipeline-dependenciesdonotgettheiterativeprocessstarted.All
instructionsqueuein differentpipelines,andthedata-dependency ñüõòEë A ñ;ò cannever
beusedastheconditionon competitorñ l ò î ñ ;ò of ñüõò is not fulfilled. R
4.3.4 Other sequentialisation mechanisms
We alreadydiscussedprogram transformationsasa meansfor creatingpipeline-de-
pendencies,andothertransformationsmay prove useful,too. For example,the con-
straint ñüôòAë ñ;ò in
ñüõòýRþ5  ³ñ ;òþ6Aÿ4  
may be resolved by introducingartificial dependencies.A compiler could (for the
typingA ê B whereA î  ;ûZ  ) insertadditionalinstructionsto yield
ñüõòýRþ  ®ñü Þ òýRþ ÿ4[5 (´ñü ÞÞ ò\8HB] L^K  ­ñ;òþ6Aÿ4   : A ê B
andthusdischarge ñüõòfëeñ @ò using ñüôòFó$ñü Þ òë A ñü Þ|Þ òFó$ñ @ò . Little instruction-level par-
allelism is compromisedas the instructions ñüôò and ñ;ò are not supposedto execute
concurrentlyanyway. On the other hand,performancedegradesif this transforma-
tion is employedexcessively asadditionalinstructionsneedto be loadedfrom mem-
ory, insertedinto pipelinesandexecuted. Therefore,a compiler shouldfirst aim to
achievesequentialisationby reorderinginstructions(aimingatutilising morepipeline-
dependencies)beforeintroducingsuchinstructions.
SCALPcontainsasequentialisationinstructionwith behaviour of theshape
γ ß op1 â î γ ß op2 â
$6_  op1 op2 op3 op4 : op1 û op2 ê op3 û op4
whichawaitsoperandsin op1 andop2 andthensendsthemunchangedto op3 andop4.
However, this requiresoperandsto be communicatedmoreoften thannecessaryand
apparentlyforcesop1 andop2 to bedistinct.
More sophisticatedassemblylanguagesmight encodethe above communicationpat-
ternsinto theopcodesby allowing instructionsto exchangenotificationsof completion.
Thesesignalscouldbe realisedby special-purposeoperandqueuesB i andencodings
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of þ$
$B ý into otherinstructions.In
ñüõòýRþ$B5  Biñ @ò	BAþ86Aÿ.B  
the (initially empty)queueB achievesthesameresultastheabove codeinsertionif
ýRþB and BAþ6Aÿ aretypedvia axiomsof theform
AX-P ý¿þ$B op1 op2 p : X û op1 ê op2 û p û X γ ß op1â îG&*$&
and
P-AX BAþ6Aÿ p op1 op2 : p û op1 û X ê op2 û X γ ß pâ î γ ß op1 â î3!#$%
andexecutedby
LD-P
é ` read̀ I:a;Icbd ad op1 bïÕïïïïïïïïÕð ß evægfâ ßhe¥ægfâ ` writed i ` abd op2 bïïïïïïïïïð ã ã ` writedkjkd pbïAïïïïAð à
éml^npo op1 op2 pïÝïïïïïïÝð à
and
P-DEC
é ` read̀ ] L^KMbdkjkd pbïïïïïïïïõð q q ` read̀ ] L^Kcbhd ad op1 bïÕïïïï=ïïïïÕð ã ã ` write d a> 1d op2 bïïïïïïïïð à
érosnctcu p op1 op2ï1ïïïïï=ïï1ð à
where v denotesan anonymousvalue. QueuesB i needonly be wide enoughto carry
a single signal (no data)and may thus be not too expensive in hardware, although
someruntimecostsare involved. A high-performancecompilerwould replaceordi-
nary instructionswith instructionsof thenew form only whenothersequentialisation
techniquesfail.
Our calculusthushasthe necessaryingredientsfor exploring the trade-ofs between
programanalysis,codetransformationtechniquesandhardwaremodifications.If the




consistof instructionsequenceswhereat mostthelastinstructionmaybea jump,and
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programsw are representedas pairs w î ß xæ ! â of basicblocks and control flow ar-
rows. Modernprocessorimplementationsemploy avarietyof meanshow executionof
instructionsinsidebasicblocksandschedulingof new blocksinteract,Our dynamic
semanticsmodelsaschemewheretheloadingof instructionsfrom memorymayinter-
leavearbitrarilywith theexecutionof instructions.Wheneverabranchtargetbecomes




tionsto programswith four componentst1 ú t2 ú t3 ú t4 wheretherightmostcomponent
representsthe y % pipeline.Compositionπ1π2 andconversionof a sequentialprogram
t into its parallelprogramπt aredefinedsimilarly to Section4.1. Formally, reduction
é tï ð fu à is definedby therules
3FU1
é C nE codeï=ïï ð à
é C nE codeï=ïï9ð fu à
FU ß codeâ î fu
é î ß evægf æ nâ
and
3FU2
é sï ð fu ã ã tï ð fu à
é stï ð fu à é î ßhevæsf æ nâ
wherethesideconditions é î ßhe¥ægf æ nâ indicatethatconfigurationsareof theternary
shapefrom Section3.5.1(Figure3.8),andsimilarly for
3DIS1
é tï ð fu à
é πtï ð à é î ßhevæsf æ nâ and3DIS2
é π1ïð ã ã π2ïð à
é π1π2ïÝïFð à é î ßhevæsf æ nâ
Thepropositionsandstatementsrelatingdistributedandsequentialdynamicexecution,
canbetransferredto ternaryconfigurationsandtheextendedinstructionset.
Interleaving theexecutionof instructionswith the loadingof basicblocksdepending
on theoutcomeof branchconditionsis achievedthrougha relation é wï ð à , similar to
therulesEXECUTEandCOMPOSEin Section3.5.1.We presenta semanticswhere
the issueunit is representedasa forth componentof configurations,andconsistsof a
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parallelprogramπ. Loadingthebasicblock labelledn from thememoryinsertsthein-
structionsxÐß nâ into theissueunit. Arbitrary prefixesof π maythenenterthepipelines
andexecutecompletelyunsupervised.Consequently, thereloadingandinstructionexe-
cutionmayinterleavefreely. Formally, thedynamicsemanticsfor distributedprogram
executionis givenby therulesEXEC,LOAD andCOMPOSE.
LOAD ßhevæsf æ næ π â nï ð ß evægf æ nil æ ππt â xÐß nâ î t
EXEC
ß evægf æ nâ π1ï ð ß;zÐæs{Zæ mâ
ßhe¥ægf æ næ π1π2 â λï ð ß;z9æg{Åæ mæ π2â
COMPOSE
é vï ð ã ã wï ð à
é vwïð à
RuleCOMPOSEformally agreeswith theidenticallynamedrule in Section3.5.1,but
now relatesconfigurationswith four components.
4.4.2 Static semantics
Instantiatingthetypingrulesfrom Section4.3.1(Figure4.4)to H| and}$B amountsto
theexplicit rules
ñ nò/H| opn1 n2 : A ê B
ß /0 æ /0 âgèñ nò/H| opn1 n2 : A ê B and
ñ nò~}$$B m : A ê B
ß /0 æ /0 âÒèñ nò~}$$B m : A ê B
andraceconditionswithin basicblockscanbedealtwith asdiscussedbefore.It should
benotedthattheanalysisof data-dependenciesë A hasto beperformedwith respecto
theinitial shapeAarisingfrommatchingablockwith its neighbours,sinceapplyingthe
weakeningrule changestheobserveddata-dependencies.Consequently, determinism
andsafetycanbeachievedfor thebodiesof basicblocksasdiscussedin theprevious
sections.
For typingprogramsw î ß xæ ! â , we inserta judgementß Γ æëçâ è n : A ê B into thetype
environmentΣ providedthatn ÷ domx and ß Γ æ+ë¥âhèxÐß nâ : A ê B holdssuchthatt is
safefor A. Again Σ containsexactly onesuchentry for eachn ÷ dom x . Given that
pipelinesmight includeinstructionsof severalbasicblockswe alsohave to consider
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racehazardsbetweeninstructionsof differentbasicblocks. We thereforeintroduce
additionalconstraintsñ l ò;ë ñ kò betweeninstructionslabelled ñ l ò and ñ kò whenever there
is aqueueq suchthat ñ l ò is thelastwriter to q in its block xÐß nâ , ñ kò is thefirst writer to
q in block xÐß mâ andthereis a pathfrom n to m in ! . Sincedifferentcopiesof a basic
blockexecuteidenticalsetsof instructions,it sufficesto considersimplepathsnæ 1;1:1 æ m
whereat mostthe two outermostnodesn andm areequalandno intermediateblock
mentionsq. Wedenotesuchapathby SPß næ opæ mâ . In thetyping rule
DisPROG
Σ î P nF dom  øfß Γn æë n âhè n : An ê Bn ù
ß næ mâÒ÷ ! impliesBn î Am
SPß næ opæ mâ and
op : ß gæ l âÒ÷ Γn and
op : ß kæ hâÒ÷ Γm
implies ñ l òEë ñ kò
ß Σ æëçâÅèw :  w î ß'xæ ! â
theconstraintsøÝë n  ß Γn æë n âZè n : An ê Bn ÷ Σ ù0P¼ë areinterpretedmoduloinstan-
tiationsdueto loops: in a constraintñ l ò;ë ñ l ò theright ñ l ò refersto theinstanceof ñ l ò in
thenext iteration.
Theseconstraintssuffice for makingany programslicedeterministic:
Proposition 15. Let ß Σ æëçâ³èw :  and ß n1 æ 1:1:1 æ nk â be a path in ! . Thenthere are
Γ and ä such that ß Γ æä¥â°èxÕß n1 â 1;1:1 xÐß nk â : An1 ê Bnk holdsand ä is containedin
ø ë n  ß Γn æë n âhè n : An ê Bn ÷ Σ ùPë .
Proof. Casek î 1. Sincen1 ÷ dom x , we have ß Γn1 æë n1 â°è n1 : An1 ê Bn1 ÷ Σ for
someΓn1, ë n1, An1 andBn1. By thedefinitionof Σ, ß Γn1 æë n1 âièDxÐß n1 â : An1 ê
Bn1 holds.Take ä î ë 1 andΓ î Γn1.
Casek = 1. For a path ß n1 æ 1:1:1 æ nk æ nk 1 â in ! andi @ k A 1, thereareΓni æë ni æ Ani and
Bni with ß Γni æë ni âÅèxÐß ni â : Ani ê Bni ÷ Σ. By thedefinitionof Σ, this implies
ß Γni æ+ë ni âhèxÐß ni â : Ani ê Bni ÷ Σ for all i @ k A 1 (4.8)
For 1 @ i @ k it is ß ni æ ni  1 âh÷ ! by thedefinitionof apath,soBni î Ani  1 by the
side-conditionfor w :  . In particular, Bnk î Ank 1.
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By inductionhypothesis,thereare∆ and ì suchthat
ß ∆ æ?ì âhèxÐß n1 â 1:1:1 xÕß nk â : An1 ê Bnk
and ì is containedin P nF dom  øgë n  ß Γn æë n âÒèxÐß nâ : An ê Bn ÷ Σ ùP ë . Also,
specialisingproperty(4.8) for i î k A 1 yields
ß Γnk 1 æë nk 1 âhèxÐß nk 1 â : Ank 1 ê Bnk 1 1
Thecut rule (seeFigure4.4),thusimplies
ß Γ æäçâhèxÐß n1 â 1:1:1 xÕß nk 1 â : An1 ê Bnk 1
for Γ î ∆#Γnk 1 and ä equalto
ìPªë nk 1 P¤øfß mæ gâ  op : ß l æ mâÒ÷ ∆ andop : ß gæ hâÒ÷ Γnk 1 ù 1
As remarked above, ì is containedin P nF dom  øÝë n  ß Γn æë n â³èxÐß nâ : An ê
Bn ÷ Σ ùPë , andsois (obviously) ë nk 1. For showing thatall of ä is contained
in this relation, it remainsto show that pairs ß mæ gâ whereop : ß l æ mâÊ÷ ∆ and
op : ß gæ hâÒ÷ Γnk 1 arecontainedin this relation.
For any suchpair ß mæ gâ , thereis a j ë k A 1 suchthat instructionm is the last
writer to op in xÐß n j â andg is thefirst writer to op in xÕß nk 1 â , andno instruction
in xÕß n j  1 â1æ 1;1:1 æ,xÐß nk â writes to op. In particular, all blocks xÐß n j  1 â1æ 1:1;1 æ,xÐß nk â
are different from xÐß n j â . By removing loops in xÐß n j  1 âKæ 1:1:1 æxÕß nk â , the path
ß xÐß n j â1æ 1:1;1 æ,xÐß nk â1æ,xÐß nk 1 â+â containsa simple path SPß xÐß n j â1æ opæ,xÐß nk 1 ââ . By
thesideconditionon ß Σ æëçâÒèw :  , thepair ß mæ gâ is hencerelatedby ñmòÝë_ñ gò .
Consequently, distributedexecutionsaresafeif we canfulfil theconstraintsin ë . For
insertingtheentries ß Γn æë n âZè n : An ê Bn into Σ we hadto prove themsafe,but no
furtherwork needsto bespenton their bodies.
Thefollowing resultrelatesdistributedprogramexecutionasdefinedin this sectionto
thedynamicsemanticsfor sequentialexecutionin Section3.5.
Proposition16. Let ß Σ æëçâÒèw :  , n ÷ domx and ß Γn æë n âhèxÕß nâ : An ê Bn ÷ Σ.
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1. If ßhe¥ægf æ nâ wï ð ß;z9ægFæ mâ then ßhevæsf æ næ πε â wï ð ß;zÐæsÝæ mæ πε â .
2. Let é î ß evægf æ næ πε â , shapeß+éâ î An and é wï ð ß;z9ægFæ mæ πε â . Let ì be a par-
tial order containing ë and for all simplepathsSPß'xÕß ni â1æ opæxÕß n j ââ let the in-
structionsequencexÐß ni â 1:1;1 xÐß n j â : Ani ê Bn j besequentialfor ì andAni . Then
ßhe¥ægf æ nâ wï ð ß;z9ægFæ mâ .
Proof. 1. Ruleinductionfor ßhe¥ægf æ nâ wï ð ß;z9ægFæ mâ (seeSection3.5.1).
CaseEXECUTE. By the definition of the rule EXECUTE, w hasthe form n
and ßhe¥ægf æ nil â tï ð ß;z9ægÝæ mâ holds wheret î xÐß nâ . Proposition7 implies
ß evægf æ nil â πtï ð ß^zÐægFæ mâ , so
xÐß nâ î tß evægf æ næ πε â nï ð é
ßhe¥ægf æ nil â πtï ð ß;z9ægFæ mâ
é λï ð ß;z9ægÝæ mæ πε â
ßhevæsf æ næ πε â nï ð ß;z9ægÝæ mæ πε â
by rule COMPOSE,where é î ßhe¥ægf æ nil æ πt â .
CaseCOMPOSE.By the definition of the rule, therearev, w and ã suchthat
ß evægf æ nâ vï ð ã and ã wï ð ß;z9ægÝæ mâ , so for ã î ßhe Þ ægf Þ æ l â it must be l Sî
nil, henceßhevæsf æ nâ vï ð ß e³ÞæsfvÞæ l â 1 The inductionhypothesisconsequently
yields
ßhe¥ægf æ næ πε â vï ð ßhe Þ ægf Þ æ l æ πε â
and
ß e Þ ægf Þ æ l æ πε â wï ð ß;z9ægÝæ mæ πε â 1
Now ßhe¥ægf æ næ πε â vwïð ß^zÐægFæ mæ πε â followsby rule COMPOSE.
2. Inductionon thelengthof w.
For  w  î 0 wehavew î λ, sotheonly ruleapplicableis EXEC,but noreduction
is possibleastheforth componentof é is πε.
For w î 1, thederivationof é wï ð ß^zÐægFæ mæ πε â musthave theform
COMPOSE
COMPOSE
LOAD é nï ð à EXEC à λï ð ã
é nï ð ã
:
ã λï ð ß;zÐæsÝæ mæ πε â
é nï ð ß^zÐægFæ mæ πε â
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or
COMPOSE
LOAD é nï ð à COMPOSE
EXEC à λï ð ã
:
ã λï ð ß^zÐægFæ mæ πε â
à λï ð ß;z9ægFæ mæ πε â
é nï ð ß;z9ægFæ mæ πε â
becausethe only reductionpossiblefrom é is LOAD. By LOAD’s definition,
à is of the form ßhe¥ægf æ nil æ πt â , andbothderivationtreesyield ßhe¥ægf æ nil æ πt â λï ð
ß;z9ægFæ mæ πε â . The instructionsinvolved in this reductionareexactly xÕß nâ , and
all single stepsare applicationsof the rule EXEC. For eachstep, à î àX λï ð
àZá λï ð 1:1:1 λï ð àX î ã , thereareby ruleEXECprefixesπi suchthatfor theternary
configurationsà Þ  correspondingto theconfigurationsà  thereductionsà Þ  > á πiï ð
à Þ  hold. By Proposition7 anui with πui î πi and à Þ  > á uiï ð à Þ  , sou1 1:1:1 um is an
interleaving for xÐß nâ andA. As xÐß nâ is safefor A dueto theformationcondition
of Σ andtheshapeof à , à Þ  
`
nbï1ïð ß;z9ægFæ mâ holds,i.e. ßhe¥ægf æ nil â  ` nbïï1ð ß;z9ægÝæ mâ .
By ruleEXECUTEweobtain ßhe¥ægf æ nâ nï ð ß;zÐæsÝæ mâ .
For  w  = 1, wehavew î vu for somev andu, andthereis an ã suchthat é vï ð ã
and ã uï ðm where  î ß^zÐægFæ mæ πε â . For ã î ß;Õæg{Åæ l æ π â wehave two cases.
Caseπ î πε. Then l Sî nil musthold – otherwiseno further reductionswould
bepossible.Theinductionhypothesisyields
ßhevæsf æ nâ vï ð ß;Ðæg{Zæ l â and ß;Õæg{Åæ l â uï ð ß;zÐæsÝæ mâ
so ß evægf æ nâ vuïÀð ß^zÐægFæ mâ holdsby rule COMPOSE.
Caseπ î π1π2 Sî πε. SinceCOMPOSEis associative, we canassumethat the
left branchof ã uï ð is eitherLOAD or EXEC. If it is a LOAD step,its
index mustbe l , i.e.
COMPOSE
LOAD ã lï ðq COMPOSE





andthestepX cannotbea LOAD becauseq î ßhe®ÞægfvÞæ nil æ ππ  ` l b â (again,
stepX is w.l.o.g. a singlestep). Hence,X mustbe EXEC, so u1 î λ. If
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the reduction q λï ð à involves instructionsfrom xÕß l â , we candelay them
becauseë is containedin ì andby Proposition15noraceconditionsexist
in thecompositionxÐß n1 â 1:1;1 xÐß l â of thebasicblocksn1 æ 1:1:1 l , sincen1 æ 1:1:1 l
is a prefix of w andthusa pathin ! . We canthusreorderandobtain ã λï ð lï ð à for some . Repeatedapplicationleadsto  with emptyissueunit,
i.e.
 î ß æ æ l æ πε â . Now thefirst caseapplies.
Again, for satisfying ñ l ò=ë5ñ gò several naturalserialisationscanbe used. In practice,
analysisof data-dependenciesalong(simple)pathsmight be too costly. On theother
hand, the condition on simple pathsmay be strengthenedand thus be mademore
easyto verify. As pipelinedependenciescanbe analysedmore efficiently, onecan
for examplerequirethatFU ß codel â î FU ß codegâ holdswhenever op : ß kæ l âÅ÷ Γn and
op : ß gæ hâh÷ Γm and ß næ mâÅ÷ !  . Additionally, control-dependenciesmaybeusedfor
dischargingconstraintsalongoneparticularpath:any conditionaljump betweenl and
g which is dependenton l guaranteesthat l will haveretiredwheng is issued.
Consequently, typing Σ èw :  is soundfor distributedexecution. Provided that the
constraintsaremet,anexecutionis eitherinfinite or terminatesin thesameconfigura-
tion assequentialexecution(seeProposition5).
4.5 Finite operand queues
Processorimplementationsof our computationalmodelsrestrictoperandqueuesto be
of finite length. In contrast,thesequentialanddistributeddynamicsemanticsconsid-
eredsofar admittedqueueswith arbitrarily many entries.In this section,thedynamic
semanticsare modified suchthat for eachoperandqueuea maximal numberof el-
ementsis specified. No further executionof instructionsis possibleif all successor
configurationsviolatethelengthrestrictions.We modify thestaticsemanticsto deter-
minelengthrestrictionsnecessaryfor deadlock-freeexecutionandexaminetheeffect
of relaxinglengthrestrictions.
Thedynamicsemanticsfor executionunderfinite operandqueuesareobtainedby re-
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write d ad qbïïï=ïïð C wa

X 1 q wa û X î C
whereC is a û -product.Wewrite é tï ð C à and é πtï ð C à if shapeß+é=â@û X î C holdsfor
someX and é tï ð à and é πtï ð à canbederivedusingWR-LIM(C) insteadof WR.Using
structuralinductiononecanshow thatshapeß+àÅâ=û Y î C holdsfor someY whenever
é tï ð C à or é πtï ð C à .
Example. For é î ßñòægfâ , à î ßñ ð @òægfâ andany f , program
t î ñüõòýRþ ÿ4 Zñ @òþ6Eÿ4  
fulfils é tï ðGgc à but not é tï ð2c à . R
Sequentialexecutionunderfinite operandqueuesis deterministicas é tï ð C à implies
é tï ð à . Determinismis preservedwhenlengthlimitationsarerelaxed,anddistributed
executabilityunderidenticallimitationsis guaranteed.
Proposition17. If é tï ð C à andX arbitrary then é πtï ð C à and é tï ð C  X à .
Proof. For é πtï ð C à choosethe interleaving t of πt . For é tï ð C  X à observe that
shapeß/ã;âÐû Y î C implies shapeß+ã;âÐû Y û X î C û X and apply this to ã î é and
ã î à .
For eliminatingdeadlockdueto operandqueueoverflow, Figure4.6 shows a modi-
fied typesystemfor sequentialexecution.Judgementsè C t : A ê B captureoperand
queuelengthsnecessaryfor executingt in an initial configurationof shapeA. In fact,
è C t : A ê B givesthe tightestlength limitations necessaryfor executinga program
successfully.
Proposition18. Let è C t : A ê B andshapeß+éâ î A. Then
1. A û X î C î B û Y for someX andY.
2. é tï ð C à for someà .
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AX-LIM è X  Acode V ñ nò code: X û Acode ê X û Bcode
SCß codeâ
Bcode Acode î V  U
CUT-LIM
è C1 s : A ê D è C2 t : D ê Bè C1  V st : A ê B C2  C1 î V  U
Figure 4.6: Type system for finite operand queues
3. é tï ð D ã impliesD î C û W for someW.
Proof. All threepartsareprovenseparately.
1. Inductionon therulesfor è C t : A ê B. In therule for singleinstructions,A î
X û Acodeoccursexplicitly in C andB î X û Bcodeoccursin C dueto C î X û
Acodeû V î X û Bcodeû U . In thecut rule,wemayassumeA û X1 î C1 î D û Y1
andD û X2 î C2 î B û Y2 by inductionhypothesis.HenceC î C1 û V î A û
X1 û V andC î C1 û V î C2 û U î B û Y2 û U .
2. Wefirst proveauxiliaryclaimsregardingrulesWR-LIM(C), RD, µ andCODE.
RD Claim 1: If w î av and γ ß qâ î fu then there are uniqueu and b with
w
`
read̀ fubd bd qbïÝïï=ïïïïÝð C u. Furthermore, u  î  w  ï 1 holds.
Proof For w î avandγ ß qâ î fu bothsideconditionsof ruleRD arefulfilled
andtheclaimholdsfor theuniquea î b andu î v.
WR-LIM(C) Claim 2: For C î qk û X with primeß qæ X â ,  w  ë k andarbitrary
a thereis a uniqueu suchthatw
`
write d ad qbï ïïïïð C u. Furthermore, u  î  w  A 1
holds.
Proof RuleWR-LIM(C) carriesexactlytheassumptionsassideconditions,
sotheclaim follows for u î wa.
µ Therearetwo claims.
Claim 3: If shapeß+é=â î q û X, γ ß qâ î fu andC arbitrary, thenthereare
unique à anda with é ` read̀ fubhd ad qbïÝïïïïïïÝð C à . Furthermore,shapeß+àÅâ î X holds.
Proof For é î ßhe¥ægfâ andshapeß+éâ î q û X wehave  eß qâ  < 1,so e¡ß qâ î
aw for someuniquea andw. By claim 1, thereareuniqueu andb with
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eß qâ ` read̀ fubd bd qbïÝïïïïïïÝð C u, and  u  î  e¡ß qâ  ï 1 holds.Hence,é
`
read̀ fubd ad qbïÝïïï=ïïïÝð C à
is derivablefor à î ß e¡ñ q ð uòægfâ , anduniquenessof à anda follow asin
Proposition1.
Furthermore, eñ q ð uòß qâ  î  u  î  eß qâ  ï 1 holdsand  e¡ñ q ð uòß qÞ â  î
 e¡ß qÞ â  for qÞ Sî q, henceshapeß+àÅâû q î shapeß+é=â î q û X andtherefore
shapeß+àÅâ î X.
Claim 4: If shapeß+éâ î A, A û q û X î C for someX anda arbitrary, then
thereis a unique à with é ` writed ad qbï=ïïïïð C à . Furthermore,shapeß+àÅâ î A û q
holds.
Proof The definition of û implies that for A û q û X î C, C î qk û Y,
A î ql û Z andprimeß qæ Y û Z â , l ë k holds. Hence,for é î ßhevæsfâ with
shapeß+éâ î A we obtain  eß qâ  î l ë k. By claim 2, thereis consequently
a unique u with eß qâ ` write d ad qbï=ïïïï=ð C u, and u î  e¡ß qâ  A 1 holds. Hence,
é ` writed ad qbïïïïïð C à is derivablefor à î ßheñ q ð uòægfâ anduniquenessof à
followsasin Proposition1.
Furthermore, eñ q ð uòß qâ  î  u  î  eß qâ  A 1 holdsand  e¡ñ q ð uòß qÞ â  î
 e¡ß qÞâ  for qÞSî q, henceshapeß+àÅâ î shapeß+éâû q î A û q.
CODE Claim 5: If è C ñ nò code: A ê B andshapeß+éâ î A andthenthereis a
unique à suchthat é codeï¿ïôð C à . Furthermore,shapeß/àÅâ î B holds.
Proof WetreattherepresentativecaseADD explicitly.
Casecodeî RþAþ op1 op2 op3. For è C ñ nò¿þAþ op1 op2 op3 : A ê B, theax-
iom AX-LIM andTable3.1guarantee
T γ ß op1 â î γ ß op2 â î2!$#$%
T A î op1 û op2 û Y andB î op3 û Y for someY
T C î op1 û op2 û Y û V whereop3  op1 û op2 î V  U .
Therefore,Y û op3 û U î C 1 By theassumptionthatall operandiden-
tifiers op areoperandqueueidentifiersq, thereareq1, q2 andq3 such
thatqi î opi holdsfor i ÷Öø 1æ 2æ 3ù . Therefore,shapeß+é=â î A î q1 û
q2 û Y and γ ß q1 â î γ ß q2 â îV!$#$% , so by claim 3 thereare unique ã
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anda with é ` read̀ ] L^KMbd ad q1 bïKïïïïïïïïKð C ã , andshapeß+ã;â î q2 û Y holds.Apply-
ing claim 3 againyieldsunique q andb with ã ` read̀ ] L^KMbhd bd q2 bïKï=ïïïïïïïKð C q , and
shapeß q â î Y holds.
The above Y û op3 û U î C implies shapeß q âÐû q3 û U î C, so by
applying claim 4, there is a unique à with q ` write d a bd q3 bï+ïïïïïïï/ð C à , and
shapeß/àÅâ î shapeß q âû q3 holds.Consequently, thefollowing deriva-
tion is possible
ADD
é ` read̀ ] L^KMbd ad q1 bï1ïïïïïïïï-ð C ã ã
`
read̀ ] LKMbd bd q2 bï1ïïïï=ïïïï1ð C q q
`
writed a bd q3 bï/ïïïïïïïð C à
é n:n q1 q2 q3ïfïïïïïð C à
Usingqi î opi for i ÷ø 1æ 2æ 3ù wethusobtainaderivationfor é codeïôïõð C
à , andshapeß+àÅâ î shapeß q â û q3 î Y û op3 î B holds. Uniqueness
of à with respecto é codeï¿ïõð C à followsasin Proposition1.
Casescode Sî ¿þAþ op1 op2 op3. Similar.
For proving themainclaim,weperformastructuralinductionon t.
If t î ε, no typing judgementè C t : A ê B is derivable,sotheclaim is trivially
fulfilled.
If t î ins, then claim 5 guaranteesthat there is a unique à with é codeïôï¿ð C à ,
whereins î ñ nò code. By rule INSTR we obtain é insï/ð C à . Furthermore,
claim 5 guarantees hapeß+àÅâ î B, and uniquenessof à with respectto
é insïð C à follows from Proposition1.
If t î sr, thenthetyping rule CUT-LIM guaranteesthatthereareD, C1 andC2
with è C1 s: A ê D, è C2 r : D ê B andC î C1 û V , whereC2  C1 î V  U . A
simplestructuralinductionshowsthat è C1  V s : A ê D and è C2  U r : D ê
B arederivable, i.e. è C s : A ê D and è C r : D ê B. As shapeß+é=â î A
holds,we canthusapply the inductionhypothesisto s to obtaina unique
ã with é sï ð C ã and shapeß+ã;â î D. Applying the induction hypothesis
againyields the existenceof a à with ã rï ð C à , andshapeß+àÅâ î B hold.
Consequently, é srï ð C à . Uniquenessof à with respecto é srï ð C à follows
from Proposition1.
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3. Again, theclaim followsby inductionon t.
If t î ε, no judgementé tï ð D à is derivable,sotheclaim is trivially fulfilled.
If t î ins î ñ nò code, the rule AX-LIM implies that thereis a (unique)X with
A î X û AcodeandB î X û Bcode, andthatfor Bcode Acode î V  U ,C î A û
V holds.Theassumptioné C nE codeï9ïï=ð D ã yields é C nE codeï9ïï=ð ã , sofor shapeß+éâ î
A, shapeß+ãEâ î B follows,andthedefinitionof ð D guaranteestheexistence
of someY andZ with
X û Acode û Y î A û Y î shapeß+é=âû Y î D
î shapeß+ã;âû Z î B û Z î X û Bcodeû Z
Consequently, Acodeû Y î Bcodeû Z follows,sotheminimality of V andU
impliesthatthereis aW suchthat
Y î V û W andZ î U û Wæ
from which theclaim followsdueto D î A û Y î A û V û W î C û W.
If t î sr, thenthelastrule in thederivationfor é tï ð D ã musthavebeenCOMP,
sothereis a unique q with é sï ð D q and q rï ð D ã . Furthermore,for è C sr :
A ê B to hold theremustby rule CUT-LIM beC1 æ C2 andE with
è C1 s : A ê E æ	è C2 t : E ê B andC î C1 û V î C2 û U
whereC2  C1 î V  U , andit caneasilybeseenthat theentitiesC1 æ C2 and
E areuniquelydetermined.By inductionhypothesistherearethusW1 and
W2 suchthat
C1 û W1 î D î C2 û W2 1
SinceV andU areprimeandfulfil C1 û V î C2 û U , theremusthencebe
a W suchthatW1 î V û W andW2 î U û W, and for this W we obtain
D î C1 û W1 î C1 û V û W î C û X.
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4.5.1 Distrib uted execution
For distributedexecution,a deadlockoccursif progressin all pipelinesis blocked,
dueeitherto a lack of operandsor to an overflow in a queueusedasthe destination
for a forwarding operation. Sucha situationoccursif an interleaving of t entersa
configuration ã but is unableto reacha final configurationfrom ã underthe same
restrictionsC.
Definition 15. A programt is deadlock-freefor thepair ß Aæ Câ if A û X î C for some
X andfor all é , ã , π1 andπ2 with shapeß/é=â î A, π1π2 î πt and é π1ï ð C ã there is a à
such that ã π2ïð C à .
Absenceof deadlockis apriori notpreservedwhenoperandqueuesareextended.








ñ ;òýRþ ÿ5  (4.9)
Thedistributedprogramπt is ñ;òñ @ò ú ñ;ò ú ñüõòñ ;òñ;ò½ñ;ò . For C î  fûZ 9ûZ =ûZ  we
obtain è C t : 1 ê  Ýû fû¡  , andfor é î ßñòæsfâ and à î ßñ  ð ñ ;òæ, ð ñ æ@ò òægfâ ,
é tï ð C à follows. Indeed,t is deadlock-freefor ß Aæ Câ , asshown in Figure4.7 (left),
wherethe interleavingsstartingin é underrestrictionsC aredepicted.Thestatesare
given as triples ß i æ j æ kâ suchthat   i û¢  j û£  k is the shapeof the corresponding
configuration.Statesviolating thelengthrestrictionsaremarked,andexecutionpaths
arecut off at thesepoints. Absenceof deadlockcanbe detectedby observingthat
eachnon-markedconfigurationhasat leastonesuccessorwhich is alsonon-marked.
The in-orderexecutionis seento obey restrictionsC asthe interleaving ñüõò 1:1:1 ñ ;ò is a
successfulpath.
RelaxinglengthrestrictionstoC û X with X î   enablesmoreinterleavings– seethe
graphin Figure4.7(right). Again,statesviolatingthe(extended)lengthrestrictionsare
marked. Somenew interleavingsareharmless,suchasany interleaving startingwith
ñüõò½ñ;òñ @ò . However, theconfigurationreachedby theprefix ñüõòñ @ò½ñ;òñ ;ò is a deadlock-
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Figure 4.7: Interleavings of program (4.9) for various length restrictions.
its only successorviolatestheextendedlengthrestrictions.This pathcouldhave been
completed,hadweextendedC by  fûZ  insteadof   . R
Failureof this monotonicitypropertyis practicallyrelevant. Extendingsomeoperand
queuessupportstheexploitationof the instruction-level parallelisminherentin a pro-
gram. The performancegain shouldnot be paid for by new deadlocksin programs
which werepreviously deadlock-free.Of course,reexaminationof programsshould
alsobe avoided. For programswithout racehazardsthis is possible– andthe above
exampleprogramis indeednon-deterministicfor shape1.
Proposition19. Let ß Γ æëçâiè t : A ê B, ë becontainedin ì andt sequentialfor ì
andA. If t is deadlock-freefor ß Aæ Câ thent is deadlock-freefor ß Aæ C û X â .
Proof. Let shapeß/é=â î A, π1π2 î πt wherebothπi arenon-emptyand é π1ï ð C  X ã . We
have to show that ã π2ï ð C  X à holdsfor someà .
Let n bethe lengthof t andu betheinterleaving of π1, i.e. é î é 0 u1ï|ð C  X é 1 u2ïÀð C  X
1:1:1 ulï ð C  X é l î ã for somel < 0. Let 0 @ m @ l besmallestsuchthat thereis no Xm
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with shapeß+éÅâû Xm î C,
é 0 u1ïÀð C é 1 u2ïð C 1:1:1 um¤ 1ïfï;ð C é m> 1 umïð C  X é m um 1ïfï@ð C  X 1:1:1 ulï ð C  X é l
andsupposethereareno w and é l  1 with é l wï ð C  X é l  1.
Sincet is deadlock-freefor ß Aæ Câ thereis a Y suchthatshapeß+éâ û Y î A û Y î C,
hencem = 0 musthold. Furthermore,absenceof deadlockfor ß Aæ Câ impliesthatthere
is aninterleaving v of πum ¥k¥k¥ ul π2 suchthat é m> 1 vï ð C à . Let v î v1 1:1:1 vk.
1. If v1 occursin um 1:1:1 ul , sayv1 î ui , theninstructionsum to ui > 1 arecompletely
independentfrom v1, i.e. they queuein differentinstructionqueuesandforward
to differentoperandqueues.This follows from thesequentialityof t for ì and
A: sincev1 is executablein é m> 1 it mustbeat theheadof its instructionqueue.
Sincev1 is not in um 1:1:1 ui > 1, it is still at theheadpositionin é i > 1. If aninstruc-
tion within um 1:1:1 ui > 1 forwardedto thesamequeueasv1 we hada racehazard
in theunrestrictedmodel,in contradictionto Proposition11. Consequently, we
canreordertheinstructionsandobtain
é m> 1 v1ï ð C à 1 umïð C  X 1:1:1 ui ¤ 1ïKïKð C  X à i > 1 ui  1ï-ï?ð C  X 1:1;1 ulï ð C  X à k î é l
We have thusdecreasedthedistancebetweenthe last configurationof shapeC
and é l by one instruction,henceby inductionon l ï m we obtain é 0 πuï ð C é l .
Consequentlyé l vï ð C à andπv î π2 follow, henceé l vï ð C  X à and é l π2ï ð C  X à
by Proposition17.
2. If v1 doesnot occur in um 1;1:1 ul thenit muststill be at the headof its instruc-
tion queuein configuration é l . Sinceall its operandswereavailable in é m> 1,
they arestill availablein é l (no intermediateinstructioncanhaveremovedthem
becausethey queuein differentqueues)andno instructionin um 1:1:1 ul canhave
forwardedto a queueto whichv1 forwards(otherwisewe hada racecondition).
Consequently, we have é l v1ï ð C  X à 1 for some à 1, in contradictionto the as-
sumptionthatno w and é l  1 exist with é l wï ð C  X é l  1. Consequently, thecase
v1 S÷ ø um 1:1;1 ul ù doesnotoccur.
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The calculi è C t : A ê B and ß Γ æëçâÊè t : A ê B canbe combinedto a calculusfor
sequentialanddeterministicdistributedexecutionwith finite queueswherejudgements
areof theform ß Γ æëçâhè C t : A ê B. For this calculus,weobtainthefollowing result.
Theorem 3. Let ß Γ æëçâÐè C t : A ê Bandt sequentialfor ì andAwhere ë is contained
in ì . Let shapeß+éâ î A. Then
1. é tï ð C  X à for someunique à andanyX.
2. t is deterministicfor A anddeadlock-freewith respecto ß Aæ C û X â for anyX.
3. é πtï ð C  X à for anyX.
Proof. 1. CombinePropositions18 and17 to obtain é tï ð C  X à for some à and
any X. Uniquenessof à follows from Proposition1.
2. Given Propositions11 and19, it remainsto show that t is deadlock-freewith
respecto ß Aæ Câ .
Let πt î π1π2 and é π1ïð C é l suchthatu î u1 1:1;1 ul is theinterleaving of π1 and
é u1ï|ð C é 1 u2ïð C 1;1:1 ulï ð C é l 1
Furthermore,part(1) implies
é t1ï ð C à 1 t2ï ð C 1:1:1 tnï ð C à
for some à i andt î t1 1:1:1 tn. Let k besmallestsuchthat tk S÷¼ø u1 æ 1:1:1 æ ul ù . Then
é l tkï ð C ã for someã because
(a) tk is attheheadof its instructionqueue:sincet1 æ 1:1:1 æ tk > 1 arein ø u1 æ 1:1:1 æ ul ù
thereisani @ l suchthattk is attheheadof its instructionqueuein é i . Since
distributed executionrespectsó , tk is still at the headof its instruction
queuein é l .
(b) all operandsfor tk are available in é l : they are available in é i , and no
instructionin ui  1 æ 1:1:1 æ ul consumedthem.
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(c) thereis a Y suchthatshapeß+ãEâ û Y î C: configurationà k fits into C and
no instructionin ui  1 æ 1:1:1 æ ul hasentereditemsinto a queueq to which tk
writes(otherwisewehada raceconditionandt couldnotbesequentialfor
ì andA). Also, instructionsu1 æ 1:1:1 æ ui haveonly enteredasmany itemsinto
q as t1 1:1:1 tk > 1 (againbecauset is sequentialfor ì andA), andu1 æ 1:1:1 æ ul
removed at leastasmany itemsfrom q as t1 æ 1;1:1 æ tk > 1 sincetk is the first
instructionnot in u1 æ 1:1;1 æ ul .
By inductionon l theclaim follows.
3. Combinepart(1) andProposition17.
4.6 AQM’s and Tomasulo’ s algorithm
In orderto demonstratehow AQM’swith distributedexecutionrelateto hardwareim-
plementationsof forwardingwebrieflydiscussTomasulo’salgorithm[Tom67] [HP96].
As thematerialpresentedherewill notbeneededin laterchapters,areaderwhoismore
interestedin the technicaldevelopmentmayskip this sectionandproceeddirectly to
thediscussion(Section4.7).
4.6.1 Tomasulo’ s algorithm
In Tomasulo’s algorithm (seeFigure 4.8), functional units are equippedwith reser-
vation stations.At issuetime, instructionsareassigneda symbolictag andsentto a
reservationstationassociatedto asuitablefunctionalunit. If anoperandis notavailable
at this time,thecorrespondingoperandfield is filled with thetagof theinstructionpro-
ducingthe operand.Instructionsinsidethe reservationstationswhoseoperandfields
containvalid operandsmayexecute.Thefunctionalunitsattachthe instruction’s tags
to theresultsandthenarbitratefor accessto acommondatabus(CDB). TheCDB de-
liverstheresultto theregisterbank,possiblymediatedby a reorderbuffer. Resultsare
alsomadeavailableto instructionsinsidethereservationstations.Thesematchthetags
of outstandingoperandsagainstthetagof a resultprovidedby theCDB andsubstitute

































































































































Figure 4.8: Tomasulo’s algorithm
theresultinto theoperandfield wheneverthematchsucceeds.Correctnessof execution
underTomasulo’salgorithmrelieson theallocationof tags.In mostimplementations,
tagsrepresenteithertheindex of thereservationstationholdingtheinstructionwhich
will producetheresult[HP96],or its index in thereorderbuffer [KMP99]. Dueto the
complexity of out-of-orderoperationin the functionalunits,concurrenttagmatching
in reservation stationsandtag allocationin the issueunit, Tomasulo’s algorithmhas
beenapopularcasestudyfor formalhardwareverification[HGS99][McM98] [SH98]
[AP99] [McM00] [JM01].
Example. Weconsideranarchitectureusing[HP96]’s interpretationof tags,but with-
outa reorderbuffer. For thecodesequence
ñüõòýRþ5« 2 « 16
ñ;òýRþ5« 3 « 12
ñ;ò~$
 ý4« 12 « 14 « 10
ñ ;ò/
$¬5« 16 « 3 « 18
ñ ;òþH­5« 14 « 10 « 20
ñ ;ò/RþAþ5« 18 « 10 « 16
(4.10)
Figure4.9shows a possiblesituationafter issuinginstruction ñüõò . Reservationstation
& 6_ ü contains ñüôò ’s codeand the operandobtainedfrom register « 2. Also, the tag
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Figure 4.9: Snapshot after issuing instruction ñüõò .
& 69ü hasbeenwritten to the target registerof ñüôò , « 16. Thus,when instructions ñ @ò
to ñ;ò are issued(Figure 4.10), any readaccessto « 16 yields the tag & 6 ü instead
of any former value. For example,when instruction ñ;ò is allocatedto reservation
station ! ý
 ü , its first operandfield is set to & 6 ü . Notice that reservation stations
for a particularfunctionalunit arenot allocatedin any specificorder. Finally, when
instruction ñ @ò is issued,thecontentof « 16 is overwritten– seeFigure4.11where ñ @ò is
allocatedto ! ý_
$ . Any readaccessfrom « 16 by instructionsñ;ò andlaterwill yield the
tag ! ý
$ .
Whenaninstructionis executed,its resultis written into thetargetregistercontaining
theproducer’s reservationstationindex: if instruction ñüõò executesandretiresprior to
the issuingof ñ;ò , its resultwill overwrite the tag & 6 ü - further instructionsreading
from « 16 would thusobtaintheoperanddirectly. If instruction ñüõò retiresafterinstruc-
tion ñ;ò hasissued,no registercontainsthe tag & 6_ ü any longerandthe resultof ñüôò
will not bewritten back. Independentlyof instruction ñ ;ò ’s issuestatusat the time of
ñüõò ’s retirement,theresultof ñüõò will besubstitutedfor theplaceholdertag in thefirst
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Figure 4.10: Snapshot after issuing instructions ñüõò to ñ @ò .



































































Figure 4.11: Snapshot after issuing all instructions of program (4.10).
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operandof instruction ñ;ò in reservationstation ! ý
9ü . At thesametime, the reserva-
tion station& 6 ü will befreed,againtriggeredby theavailability of thecurrententry’s
resulton theCDB. R
4.6.2 Mapping to AQM’s
For mappingTomasulo’s architectureto the AQM model,we replacethe unspecific
broadcastingof resultsvia theCDB by directedforwardingto theconsuminginstruc-
tions. As forwarding in AQM’s is initiated by the producerof the resultandno as-
sumptionsaremaderegardingexecutiondelaysinside functionalunits, the order in
which operandsarrive at a particularreservation stationis undetermined.In contrast
to theconcurrentmatchingof resulttagsagainstplaceholdertagsin reservationstation
entries,correctbehaviour is achievedby having severaloperandqueuesdeliveringval-
uesto eachfunctionalunit (seeFigure4.1).Verifying theallocationof operandqueues
to operandsis thusequallyimportantasverifying theallocationof tagsin Tomasulo’s
algorithm,but is in ALEF underthecontrolof thecompiler.
Example. Supposeanarchitecturewith γ ß  â î2!$#$% andγ ß  Kâ î3&$%# is given,andan
initial configurationof shape1. For program(4.10), registers« 16 and « 18 may both
bereplacedby forwardingto   asno raceconditioncandevelop. If additionally, the
usageof « 12 is replacedby forwardingto   weobtain
ñüôòýRþ5« 2  
ñ @òýRþ5« 3  
ñ @ò	$
9ý. « 14 « 10
ñ @ò
¬5 « 3  
ñ @òþH_­5« 14 « 10 « 20
ñ @òRþEþ5 « 10 « 16
R
4.6.3 Limitations
While thegeneralAQM modelis powerful enoughto simulateTomasulo’s algorithm,
therestrictionsof ALEF make thetranslationcumbersome.
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Firstly, in ALEF a result can only be forwardedto a small (and fixed) numberof
operandqueues.Hence,theeffect of thebroadcasto substitutea resultfor many tags
at thesametimecanonly bematchednon-atomically, usingduplicationinstructions.
Example. As the resultof instruction ñ ;ò is consumedby two instructions,« 10 can
only beeliminatedat thecostof aduplicationinstruction.
ñüôòýRþ5« 2  







ñ;òþH­5« 14  « 20
ñ;ò/RþAþ5  « 16
Providedthatwe chosetheduplicationon &%$# , theforwardingfrom ñ;ò to ñFÞ ò aswell
astheforwardingfrom ñ FÞ ò to ñ ;ò mayreuse  . For theforwardingto instruction ñ @ò ,
a raceconditionwith theresultof ñ @ò is avoidedby introducinga new operandqueue
  with γ ß  ?â îU!$#% . Theremainingregisterslack eitherinstructionswriting to them
(registers« 2, « 3 and « 14) or instructionsreadingfrom them(registers« 16 and « 20) and
can thusnot be eliminated– seethe following chapterfor a treatmentof programs
whichuseoperandqueuesandregisters. R
A similar situationoccursif a resultin Tomasulo’s algorithmupdatesa registerbut is
alsoconsumedby areservationstationentry. Again,aduplicationinstructionis needed
in ALEF for achieving asimilar effect.
Anotheraspectrelatedto duplicationis [Tom67]’s variationwheresomeinstructions
effectively executein zerotime. For example,considertheinstructionsequence
ñüõò¿þAþ« 1 « 2 « 3 ñ ;ò/HRþ I;KML « 3 « 4 æ
for which issuingunderthestandardschememayleadto thesituationshown in Figure
4.12ontheleft. UnderTomasulo’svariation,theissueunit wouldnot insertinstruction
ñ;ò into a reservationstationbut insteadcopy thetag foundin « 3 into « 4 – seeFigure
4.12on theright. Consequently, theexecutionof instruction ñüõò would automatically
updateboth registersand thus achieve the sameeffect as the original program. In
ALEF, this featurecannotbe simulated,but future extensionsof ALEF might well
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Common Data Bus (CDB)
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Figure 4.12: Example for instruction execution in zero time.
combineduplicationwith ordinaryinstructions.This would not only allow theelim-
ination of the identity instruction ñ;ò but also lead to a more efficient simulationof
broadcastingto severallocations.
Secondly, Tomasulo’s algorithm and AQM’s as treatedin this chapterdiffer in the
relativeorderof instructionswhicharemappedto thesamefunctionalunit. In contrast
to thein-orderexecutionresultingfrom AQM’sinstructionqueues, reservationstations
mayreleaseinstructionsin anarbitraryorder. Thisdifferencerepresentsaparticularity
of theoperationalsemanticsratherthanaconceptualimitation of theAQM model.In
fact,by definingalternativeoperationalsemanticsfor ALEF theconsequencesof such
architecturalchangesmayeasilybestudied.
Thirdly, modernmicro-processorscombineTomasulo’s algorithm with mechanisms
for exceptionhandlingandspeculative execution,often relying on the reorderbuffer
whichrearrangestheinstructionsinto programorderbeforeretirement.It is beyondthe
scopeof this thesisto studytheinteractionbetweenforwardingandthesetechniques,
andwe have not evaluatedpossibilitiesfor extendingAQM’s by a reorderbuffer. No-
tice,however, thatextendedopcodessuchas RþAþB op1 op2 op3 p : op1 û op2 ê op3 û p
mayin principlesignalthecompletionof instructionsto datastructuressimilar to the
reorderbuffer.
On the other hand,Tomasulo’s synchronousbroadcastingand the CDB are not ex-
pectedto scalewell asthenumberof functionalunitsandthesizeof reservationsta-
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tionsgrow. In contrast,forwardingpathsin AQM’smaybeimplementeddistributedly
wherethe availability of individual connectionsis indicatedin architecturedescrip-




sulo’s algorithm. However, several featuresof super-scalarprocessorsremainunsup-
portedat the time of writing. We hopethat the methodologyproposedin this thesis
will be helpful for overcomingthesedeficiencies.As theoutlinedmappingprovides
a novel explanationof Tomasulo’s algorithm which complementsexisting informal




pipelinesandoperandqueuesof infinite andfinite length. We modifiedthe dynamic
semanticsof ALEF appropriatelyandupdatedthe staticsemanticsfor guaranteeing
desirableproperties.In thedistributedmodel,wewereconcernedwith determinismof
execution.We showedthat theprogramminglanguageapproachallows oneto tackle
non-determinismusinga variety of means,basedon the relationshipbetweendeter-
minism,safetyandcompleteness.In themodelfor finite queues,we ensuredabsence
of queueoverflow for sequentialanddistributedexecution. In the latter case,we ob-
served that extendingqueuesis only safefor deterministicprograms.We believe it
would have beendifficult to guaranteerobustnessof programexecutionwith respect
to this architecturalchangeusinga purelyhardware-basedverificationapproach.Fi-
nally, thecomparisonto Tomasulo’salgorithmdemonstratedthatAQM’scansimulate
existenthardwareimplementationsof forwardingandhighlightsomeof their technical
aspects.
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We briefly commenton two designdecisions,andhow thecorrespondinglimitations
maybeovercome.
First, we consideredinterleaving at the instructionlevel aseachinstructionwasexe-
cutedatomically. An obvious dynamicsemanticsfor morefine-grainedinterleaving
is ananSOSfor theunderlyingmicro-instructionsreadandwrite. For sequentialex-
ecution,this merelyamountsto a switch of granularityin the small-stepsemantics.
For distributedexecution,changingthelevel of granularityexposesmoreasynchrony
as read- andwrite-operationsof different instructionsmay interleave. In particular,
non-atomicexecutionof a þ
$B ý q1 q2 q3 instructionallows an instructionwhich is
data-dependenton thevaluesentthroughq2 to start(andfinish) executionbeforethe
forwardingto q3 hasbeenperformed.Consequently, a new typeof raceconditionsis
observed,like in program
ñüôòþ$
B ý fu    ³ñ;òþ86Aÿ.   1
Althougha raceoccursfor writing to   , theprogramis admittedby our system.The
typing calculuscorrectlydiscoverstheraceconditionandinsertstheconstraintñüõòë
ñ;ò . For fu SîÂ!$#% , this constraintcannotbe eliminatedusinga pipeline-dependency,
but for initial configurationsof shape  a data-dependency exists. A compilerusing
data-dependenciesfor dischargingconstraintswill thus(falsely)discharge ñüõòEë ñ;ò .
Hardware-basedsolutionsfor making þ$





This expressesthefact that the þ$
$B9ý q1 q2 q3 canonly beconsideredcompletedonce
the secondforwardinghasbeencarriedout. Consequently, the above race-condition
ñüõò;ë ñ @ò cannotbedischargedandtheprogramis rejectedasbeingnon-deterministic.
In contrast,aprogramsuchas
ñüõòþ$
$B ý fu    ³ñ @òþ6Eÿ. Y 
is (rightly) accepted.
If the forwardingsfor þ
$B ý areinitiated in a differentorder, otherdata-dependencies
mustbeconsidered– if theorderis unspecified,nodata-dependenciesinvolving results
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of þ$
$B ý -instructionsmaybeusedfor discharging constraints.As theprocessor’s be-
haviour is expressedasadynamicsemanticsfor ALEF, ourapproachis adaptableto all
thesesituations– onehasto changethedefinitionof data-dependenciesappropriately
andprovea resultsimilar to Proposition14.
We thusexpectour approachcanhandlefine-grainedmodelsof execution,andsup-
portstheimplementationof instructionssuchasþ$
$B ý in anasynchronousenvironment.
The seconddesigndecisionconcernsthe one-to-onecorrespondenceof functional
unitsto instructionpipelines.In a realisticprocessor, severalfunctionalunitsof apar-
ticular functionalitymaybepresent,anddifferentassociationpatternsbetweenfunc-
tional unitsandinstructionqueuesarepossible.For example,several functionalunits
of type !#$% couldbeservedjointly by a singlequeueor jointly by severalqueues,or
eachfunctionalmight have its own privatequeue,or severalprivatequeues.Also the
mappingof instructionsto functionalunits and/orto instructionqueuescanbe stati-
cally fixedor bedetermineddynamically. Finally, operandqueuescanbeassociatedto
singlefunctionalunits,blocksof functionalunits,singleinstructionqueuesor blocks
of instructionqueueswhichareconnectedto functionalunitsin any of theaboveways.
For someof thesescenarioseven functionalcorrectnessis difficult to achieve asthe
mappingof instructionto pipelinesneedsto beconsistentwith theoperandqueuesused
by earlierinstructionsfor communicatingoperands.Clearly, theexplorationof various
designalternativesneedsa systematicframework. The staticsemanticspresentedin
thischapterprovidesafirst steptowardssuchaframework. This is particularsofor the
distinctionbetweenthe derivation of constraintsandtheir discharge, asmany of the
abovedesignalternativesresulteitherin additionalconstraintsor in restrictionson the
techniquesfor discharging them. For example,hazardsfor readingfrom an operand
queueoccurif operandqueuesserve several functionalunitsor instructionpipelines.
Extendingthestaticsemanticsby constraintsñÃ;ò;ë ñ @ò whenever ñÃ;ò and ñ;ò accessthe
samequeuefor reading,we canretaindeterminismby the sameapproachasbefore.
If several pipelinesserve a singlefunctionalunit, we useonly thoseinstructionsfor
discharging a constraintwhich inhabit the samepipeline - it suffices to modify the





cableto a rangeof targetprocessors.
Finally, we notethat thetechnicalrequirementin Proposition14 thata competitor ñ l ò
berelatedto ñ nò by ñ l òÝå_ñ nò ; or ñ nòAå ñ l ò is a little too restrictive. For example,program
ñüõòýRþ ÿ0 iñ @òþ$
B ý+I;KMLN  8 ®ñ;òþ86Aÿ.  
is (wrongly) rejectedfor shape1. Although instruction ñ ;ò is data-dependentvia  
on ñ;ò andthe(empty)orderof pipeline-dependenciescanextendedby ñ ;ò;ë 1 ñ @ò , this
cannotbeusedwhenthe   -carrieddata-dependency betweenñüõò and ñ;ò is examined
asthe competitor ñ @ò is not yet relatedto ñüõò . Furtherwork is neededin Proposition
14 to seewhetherthe conditionmay be relaxed suchthat competitor ñ l ò only fulfils
ñ l òEå ñ nò ; or ñmòEå ñ l ò .
4.7.1 Summar y and outlook
Weextendedthedynamicandstaticsemanticsof ALEF to coverconcurrentexecution
andfinite operandqueues.As in Chapter3, soundnessof the staticsemanticswith
respecto thedynamicsemanticswasshown. In thestaticsemantics,weseparatede-
riving constraintsfrom dischargingthemanddiscussedseveraltechniquesfor thelatter
task. Our analysispaidoff whenthesamecriteriacouldbeusedto preserve absence
of deadlockasqueuelengthswereextended.Wealsodiscussedhow Tomasulo’salgo-
rithm relatesto AQM’smodelof computation.Thisdemonstratestheexpressivenessof
theAQM model,but alsoprovidesanalternative expositionof Tomasulo’s algorithm
itself. Assessingthe statusof our main contributions (Section1.3), the secondand
third itemshavethusbeenprovidedfor AQM’swhichrealisesomefeaturesof modern
processors.
In thenext chapter, wewill introduceregistersandthuscover thefull languageALEF.
Revisiting thecomputationalmodelsconsideredsofar, we will extendtheconfigura-
tionsof thedynamicsemanticsby aregisterbank.Thiswill triggermodificationsin the
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staticsemantics,but thechangeswill leave theessentialcharacteristicsuntouched.In
particular, thedistinctionbetweenderiving constraintsfor eliminatingraceconditions
andmeansfor discharging suchconstraintswill remainvalid andwill beextendedto
new classesof hazards.The robustnessof this distinctionhighlightsanadvantageof
ourmethodologyasorthogonalissuesmaybeanalysedseparately.
Chapter 5
Queue machines with register s
The previous chaptersintroducedcomputationalmodelsin which all operandsare
communicatedvia forwarding. Thesemodelsare well suitedfor studyingthe fun-
damentalpropertiesof explicit forwarding, but they are not satisfactory modelsof
practicalcomputation.The necessityto entervaluesinto operandqueuesrepeatedly
if they areusedmorethanonceleadsto congestionin theforwardingnetwork andan
increasedstaticanddynamicinstructioncount. For example,variablek in the Java
excerpt
...
for (int i=1; i<n; i++){
j = j * k;
}
j = j + k;
(5.1)
is accessedn timeswheren mightonly beknown atruntime.If thecomputationof k is
costlyandcannotbemovedinsidetheloop, its valuemustbeduplicatedat thestartof
eachiterationusinga þ
$B ý instruction.Onecopy is sentto themultiplicationandthe
othercopy is forwardedto thenext iterationor – in thelastiteration– to theinstruction
following theloop. If the þ
$B ý ] L^K instructionis used,thevalueof k will beavailable
at thecorrectfunctionalunit in bothcases.Similar duplicationschemesarenecessary
for variablesn andj, andonecaneasilyobtainprogramswhereeachiterationcontains
severalusesof avalue.Furthermore,an HRþ instructionis neededdirectlyaftertheloop
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sincethe loop-carriedforwarding for j hasdestination&%$# whereasthe instruction
following the loop executeson !$#$% . A translationof program(5.1) into ALEF where
nosharingof operandqueuesis implementedthusresultsin
//Ã in  -Ræ\ in  õæ} in  
ñüõòý¿þ ÿ 1   // i=1
ñ;ò	}$B0 // jmp 3
ñ;òþ
$B ý ] L^KX N   // dupl k
ñ;ò	
 ý.    // j = j * k1
ñ;òH_Ã ÿ.   // i++
ñ;òþ
$B ý ] L^KX    // dupl i
ñ;òþ
$B ý ] L^KX - - - // dupl n
ñ7;ò_
$¬0 -  Ä // x = n1 - i1
ñ7;òH_|0 ÄÅ // if x=0 l3 l2
ñÅ;òH¿þ I^KML   Æ // move j
ñü[;ò/RþAþ5 Æ N Æ // j = j* k2
(5.2)
wherewe assumeγ ß  /â î γ ß  Kâ îÇ&$%$# , γ ß  Kâ î γ ß  -â î γ ß  -Kâ î γ ß  ÆKâ îÇ!$#$% and
γ ß  ÄKâ î y % . Indeed,theresultis well-typedin thecalculusof Chapter3, with typings
N : 1 ê A, N : A ê A andNÈ : A ê  Æ9ûZ  ûZ - for A î  =ûZ (ÐûZ - ûZ  .
Evena betterallocationof operandqueuescannotavoid thatvaluessuchas \ needto
beinsertedinto thequeuesrepeatedly. As a furtherdrawback,queueswhich areused
insidea loop becomeessentiallyunavailablefor holdingothervaluesas H , } , \ and Ã
mustbeattheheadof theirqueue(s)in eachiteration.Consequently, any finite number
of operandqueueseffectively limits thenestingdepthof programs1.
It is henceto be expectedthatarchitectureswith explicit forwardingwill in addition
containasmallregisterbank.In mostcases,registerswill containvalueswhicharere-
peatedlyaccessedor whoserangeof livenessspansacrossmany instructionsor several
loops.This fits well to themotivationfor forwardingin conventionalarchitectures:to
provideafastbut lesscostlymechanismfor communicatingoperandsbetweeninstruc-
tionsexecutedin closesuccession.
1By insertinga chainof É^Ê γ Ë qÌ q q instructionsonecanlet a valuereachtheheadof its queuewhile
retainingtherelativeorderof otherentries,but this schemehasto beconsideredextremelyinefficient.
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This chapterconsequentlyconsidersdynamicsemanticsfor thefull language,includ-
ing registers.Theearliermodelsfor sequential,distributedandfinite-queueexecution
andthe type systemsfor eliminatingruntimefailure arereexamined. In mostcases,
thecalculi for staticanddynamicsemanticsariseasvariationsor extensionsof thecal-






containsa registerbank. This takesthe form of anotherfunctionalunit, but the per-
formanceresultsgivenin [End96]indicatethatthis solutionis unsatisfactory. Explicit
instructionsareneededfor transferringvaluesbetweentheregisterbankandoperand
queues,thusaddingto thepressureon the instructionmemoryandthedecodingunit
to provide theprocessorwith instructions.Hence,increasedlatency andenergy con-
sumptionareobservedaswell aslow codedensity.
Consequently, weemploy amoretraditionalregisterbankwhich is directlyaccessible
by ordinaryinstructions.Thearchitecturalconfigurationis shown in Figure5.1where
aglobalregisterbankis connectedto thefunctionalunitsby anoperandbus.
This architecturalchoiceis reflectedin thestructureof ALEF instructionswherereg-
istersandoperandqueuenamesappearin thesameposition.
A programcanuseonly a finite numberof registers,andthis setcanbestaticallyde-
terminedas indirect registeraddressingis not possible. Shouldthe numberof used
registers(or operandqueues)exceedthenumberof availableregisters,remainingval-
ueshave to bespilledinto memoryusingconventionaltechniques[App98a].
5.1.1 Dynamic semantics
Thedynamicsemanticsis givenby extendingtheoperationalmodelfrom Chapter3.
Configurationsé areequippedwith a registerfile  : R Í Val, a finite mapfrom reg-
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ALU MEM
. . .
add, inc,... ld, st,...
Control Unit




Figure 5.1: Architecture for sequential dynamic semantics with registers
istersr to valuesa. For straight-linecode,this resultsin configurationsÎÐÏÑhÒÔÓsÕÓgÖ× .
Programsinvolving jump instructionsuseconfigurationsof theform ÎÏÑ ÒÔÓgÕÓgÖØÓ n× .
Theoperationalmodel(Figures3.4and3.5 in Section3.2) is extendedsuchthatrela-
tion Î tÙ ÚÛ relatestheabove ternaryconfigurations.This relationis obtainedby
Ü replacingeachrule of theform
CODE




Û ÝQÞ µ1 à a1 à op1 áÙ;ÙÙÙÙÙ^Ú Û â ã:ã:ã Û ägåÝ Þ µn æ 1 à an à opn æ 1 áÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÚ Û ä
Û Ý codeÙ_ÙçÚ9Û ä
where ÛXè ÏVÑhÒ è ÓgÕ è ÓgÖ è × for Î è ÏÑhÒ è ÓgÖ è × .
Ü replacingthe rulesµ, INSTR andCOMP by the rulesµ-Q, INSTR andCOMP
givenin Figure5.2.Althoughthelattertwo rulesappearidenticalto theirearlier
counterparts,they aredifferentasconfigurationscontaina third component.
Ü renamingWR andRD to WR-QandRD-Q,respectively, withoutchangingtheir
definition.
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RD-R
a Þ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙçÚ a
WR-R
w Þ writeà aà r áÙÙÙÙÙÚ a
µ-R1
ÕéÑ r ×¢Þ µà aà r áÙêÙÙëÚ b
Ñ ÒÔÓgÕÓgÖ×OÞ µà aà r áÙêÙÙêÚ ÑhÒìÓgÕéí r îÚ bï ÓsÖ×
r ð dom Õ
µ-R2
ε Þ µà aà r áÙêÙÙêÚ b
Ñ ÒÔÓgÕÓgÖ×OÞ µà aà r áÙêÙÙêÚ ÑhÒìÓgÕéí r îÚ bï ÓsÖ×
r ñð dom Õ
µ-Q
ÒÑ q×¢Þ µà aà qáÙÙÙJÚ w





Î sÙ Úô ô tÙ ÚÇÛ
Î stÙ Ú9Û
Figure 5.2: Sequential execution with registers: dynamic semantics
Ü addingthefour new rulesRD-R,WR-R,µ-R1andµ-R2givenin Figure5.2.
Determinacy of executionis preservedasProposition1 carriesover from Chapter3.
Proposition 20. If Î tÙ ÚmÛ and Î tÙ Úmô then Û Ï ô .
Proof. TherulesRD-RandWR-Rareeasilyseento bedeterministic,anddeterminacy
of µ-R1 and µ-R2 follows similarly as the one for µ (now called µ-Q) in the proof
of Proposition1, andso do the claims for the rulesCODE and the INSTR and the
subsequentinductionon thestructureof t.
In additionto deadlocksdueto emptyoperandqueues,executionalsostallsif aregister
is accessedfor which no entryexists in theregisterbank. In contrast,operandqueue
mismatcheshave no correspondingfailure scenariofor registerssinceregistersare
globallyaccessible.
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5.1.2 Static semantics
Similar to Section3.3,a typesystemcaneliminateprogramswhich would otherwise
deadlock. For the samegrammarof typesasbefore,we treatproductsmodulo the
identity
r õ r Ï r
for any registerr. This is motivatedby thefactthatregisterscanberepeatedlyqueried
for theircontent(includingzerotimes)but containonly onevalue.Commutativity and
associativity of õ remains.
For A Ï r1 õöã:ã;ã:õ rm õ q1 õöã:ã;ã:õ qn wedefinerg Ñ A× to betheregisterpartr1 õöã;ã:ã:õ rm
andq Ñ A× to be the operandqueuepart q1 õßã;ã:ãõ qn. The above identity yields A õ
rg Ñ A×Ï A andrg Ñ A×õ rg Ñ A×Ï rg Ñ rg Ñ A×;×Ï rg Ñ A× for any A.
Thestaticsemanticsis givenby axioms
R-AX í nï code: X õ Acode ÷ X õ Bcodeõ rg Ñ Acode× SCÑ code×
wheresideconditionsγ Ñ r ×NÏ fu arealwaysfulfilled andproductsAcode andBcode are
asgivenin Table3.1. Programfragmentsarecombinedusingthesamecut rule CUT
asin Section3.3.
The usageof rg Ñ Acode× to the right of ÷ in R-AX preventsa register from being
deleted.For example,in theprogram
í~ø+ï/ùúû4üý 1 í üJï~úþ$û4ý 1 ÿ 
thevaluein ý 1 is still availableafter the executionof the secondinstruction. This is
capturedin thederivation
í~ø+ï/ùúûü0ý 1 : 1 ÷ ý 1 íüJï~úþ$û4ý 1 ÿ  : ý 1 ÷ ý 1 õ ÿ 
í~ø+ï/ùúûü5ý 1 í üJï~úþ$û4ý 1 ÿ  : 1 ÷ ý 1 õ ÿ 
Thesameprogramcanalsobetypedif avalueis alreadypresentin ý 1
í~ø+ï/ùúû4ü5ý 1 : ý 1 ÷ ý 1 õZý 1
í~ø+ïù_úû.üý 1 : ý 1 ÷ ý 1 í üï	úþû4ý 1 ÿ  : ý 1 ÷ ý 1 õ ÿ 
í~ø+ï/ùúû4ü5ý 1 íüJï~úþ$ûý 1 ÿ  : ý 1 ÷ ý 1 õ ÿ 
usingtheidentity ý 1 õZý 1 ÏUý 1. No typing is possiblewherethevaluein ý 1 is deleted
asany r appearingto theleft of ÷ alsoappearsto its right.
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Lemma 5. If t : A ÷ B thenB Ï rg Ñ A×õ B.
Proof. Inductionon the structureof t. For all basecases,the rule R-AX guarantees
that thereis anX suchthatA Ï Acode õ X andB Ï Bcode õ rg Ñ Acode×õ X, so rg Ñ A×NÏ
rg Ñ Acode×õ rg Ñ X × andthus
B õ rg Ñ A×Ï Bcode õ rg Ñ Acode×õ X õ rg Ñ Acode×õ rg Ñ X ×Ï Bcode õ rg Ñ Acode×õ X ã
For
s : A ÷ C t : C ÷ B
st : A ÷ B
, C Ï C õ rg Ñ A× andB Ï B õ rg Ñ C× follow from theinduction
hypothesis.Consequently, rg Ñ C×4Ï rg Ñ C×õ rg Ñ rg Ñ A×;×.Ï rg Ñ C×õ rg Ñ A× , so B Ï B õ
rg Ñ C×Ï B õ rg Ñ C×õ rg Ñ A×Ï B õ rg Ñ A× .
For relatingstaticanddynamicsemantics,thedefinitionof shapeis adaptedto reflect
themodifiednotionof configurations.




 õOõ r  dom  r ã
Weobtainsoundnessandcompletenessfor sequentialexecutionasin Theorem1.
Theorem 4. Let t bean instructionsequence.
1. If t : A ÷ B andshapeÑ;Î×NÏ A thenthere is a unique Û such that Î tÙ ÚÛ , and
shapeÑ Û ×Ï B holds.
2. If Î tÙ ÚÛ thent : shapeÑ;Î× ÷ shapeÑ Û × .
Proof. 1. Theproof proceedssimilarly to theproof of Theorem1. Thesub-cases
for rulesWR-Q,RD-Q andµ-Q transferdirectly. For rulesRD-R,WR-R,µ-R1
andµ-R2 they areasfollows.
RD-R Claim 1: For arbitrarya, fu andr, thereareb andc with a Þ readÞ fuá à bà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙçÚ c.
Furthermore,a Ï b Ï c holds.
Proof Followsdirectly from thedefinitionof ruleRD-R.
WR-R Claim 2: For arbitraryw, a andr thereis a b suchthat w Þ write à aà r áÙJÙÙÙÙJÚ b.
Furthermore,a Ï b holds.
Proof Followsdirectly from thedefinitionof ruleWR-R.
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µ-R1 Therearetwo claims.
Claim 3: If shapeÑ;Î×Ï r õ X andfu arbitrary, thenthereareunique Û and
a with ÎÞ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙ+Ú9Û . Furthermore,shapeÑ Û ×Ï shapeÑ;Î× holds.
Proof For Î Ï ÑhÒìÓgÕÓsÖ× and shapeÑ;Î× Ï r õ X we have r ð dom Õ , so
ÕNÑ r ×Ï a holds for someuniquea. By claim 1, thereare b and c with
ÕNÑ r × Þ readÞ fuá à bà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙ Ú c, anda Ï b Ï c holds.Hence,ÎÞ readÞ fuá à aà qáÙêÙÙÙÙÙÙêÚ Û is deriv-
ablefor Û ÏmÑhÒÔÓsÕéí r îÚ aï ÓgÖ× i.e. Û ÏÇÎ by theuniquenessof Û (Proposi-
tion 20). Consequently, shapeÑ Û ×Ï shapeÑ^Î× follows.
Claim 4: If shapeÑ;Î×8Ï r õ X anda arbitrary, thenthereis aunique Û with
ÎÞ write à aà r áÙJÙÙÙÙÚ9Û . Furthermore,shapeÑ Û ×Ï shapeÑ;Î× holds.
Proof For Î Ï ÑhÒìÓgÕÓsÖ× and shapeÑ;Î× Ï r õ X we have r ð dom Õ , so
ÕNÑ r × Ï b for someuniqueb. Applying claim 2 yields a uniquec with
b Þ write à aà r áÙÙÙÙÙÚ c, andc Ï a holds,henceÕéÑ r × Þ write à aà r áÙÙÙÙÙJÚ a and Î Þ write à aà r áÙJÙÙÙÙÚ Û
follow for Û ÏÇÑhÒìÓgÕéí r îÚ aï'ÓgÖ× , anduniquenessof Û followsfrom Propo-
sition20.
Furthermore,shapeÑ Û ×.Ï shapeÑ;Î×8õ r Ï r õ X õ r Ï r õ X Ï shapeÑ;Î×
followsby applyingthedefinitionof shapeÑ Û × andtheidentity r õ r Ï r.
µ-R2 Claim 5: If primeÑ r Ó shapeÑ;Î×:× anda arbitrary, thenthereis a unique Û
with ÎÞ write à aà r áÙJÙÙÙÙJÚ Û . Furthermore,shapeÑ Û ×Ï r õ shapeÑ^Î× holds.
Proof By Definition 16, primeÑ r Ó shapeÑ;Î×:× implies r ñð dom Õ . Applying
claim2 to w Ï ε yieldsauniqueb suchthatε Þ writeà aà r áÙJÙÙÙÙJÚ b holds,with a Ï b.
Consequently, rule µ-R2 yields Î Þ write à aà r áÙÙÙÙÙÚ Û for Û Ï ÑhÒìÓgÕéí r îÚ aï ÓgÖ×
where ÎDÏÑhÒìÓgÕÓgÖ× . Uniquenessof Û follows asin Proposition20, and
Definition16 impliesshapeÑ Û ×Ï shapeÑ;Î×õ r asrequired.
For therulesCODE,we prove that if í nï code: A ÷ B andshapeÑ;Î×YÏ A hold,
thenthereis a unique Û with Î tÙ Ú Û , andadditionallyshapeÑ Û ×YÏ B. We treat
thecaseú8þ$û op1 op2 explicitly.
CasecodeÏ3úþ$û op1 op2. By the typing rule R-AX, there is an X such that
shapeÑ;Î×NÏ A Ï op1 õ X andB Ï op2 õ X, andX is uniquemoduloiden-
tities r õ r Ï r. For deriving Î

	
op1 op2Ù ÙÙÙÙÙçÚ Û for some Û , we have to show
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thatthereare ô anda suchthat
Î Þ readÞ
 á à aà op1 áÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÚ ô and ô Þ write à aå 1à op2 áÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÚ Û ã
In thecaseof op1 Ï q for someq, R-AX impliesγ Ñ q×Ï FU Ñ úþ$û+×NÏ ,
so theclaim for rule µ-Q (claim 3 in theproof of Theorem1) implies the
(unique)existenceof ô anda with Î Þ readÞ
 á à aà op1 áÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÚ ô , andshapeÑ ô ×Ï X.
If op1 Ï r for somer, the propertyA Ï op1 õ X, togetherwith claim 3
above,impliesthesameexistenceof ô anda, with shapeÑ ô ×8Ï shapeÑ^Î×Ï
r õ X.
For showing ô Þ write à aå 1à op2 áÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÚ Û , we applyclaim 4 of theproof of Theorem
1 in thecaseof op2 Ï q for someq , andapplytheabove claims4 or 5 in
thecaseof op2 Ï r  for somer  , dependingonwhetherprimeÑ r 'Ó shapeÑ ô ×;×
holdsof not. In theformercase,weobtainshapeÑ Û ×Ï shapeÑ ô ×õ qëÏ B,
andin thelattercaseweobtainshapeÑ Û ×Ï shapeÑ ô ×Jõ r  Ï B. Uniqueness
of Û follows in bothcasesfrom Proposition20.
Casescode ñÏ3ú8þ$û op1 op2. Similar.
Finally, the inductionon the structureof t proceedsexactly as in the proof of
Theorem1.
2. Weperformastructuralinductionsimilar to theproofof thesecondpartof The-
orem1. The sub-casesfor rulesWR-Q, RD-Q andµ-Q transferdirectly. For
rulesRD-R,WR-R,µ-R1andµ-R2 they areasfollows.
RD-R Claim 1: If w Þ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙ+Ú v thenw Ï v Ï a.
Proof Followsdirectly from thedefinitionof ruleRD-R.
WR-R Claim 2: If w Þ write à aà r áÙÙÙÙÙÚ v thenv Ï a.
Proof Followsdirectly from thedefinitionof ruleWR-R.
µ-R1andµ-R2 Claim 3: If ÎÞ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙ+Ú9Û thenshapeÑ;Î×Ï r õ shapeÑ Û × .
Proof If the last rule in thederivationof Î Þ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙ Ú Û wasµ-R1, then
Û ÏÑhÒìÓgÕéí r îÚ bï'ÓgÖ× musthold for someb with ÕNÑ r ×GÞ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙ ÙÙÙÙÙÙçÚ b and
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ÎØÏÑhÒìÓgÕÓsÖ× , so r ð dom Õ . By claim 1, ÕéÑ r ×YÏ b Ï a follows, andthe
definitionof shapeimplies
r õ shapeÑ Û × Ï r õOõ q Qq
 
Þ qá
 õOõ r  dom  ò r  bó r Ï r õOõ q Qq
 
Þ qá
 õOõ r   dom  r 
Ï õOõ q Q q
 
Þ qá
 õOõ r   dom  r  Ï shapeÑ;Î×
If the last rule in the derivation for Î Þ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙ+ÙÙÙÙÙÙ Ú Û wasµ-R2, then r ñð
dom Õ , thenε Þ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙ+Ú b and Û ÏÑhÒìÓgÕéí r îÚ bï ÓgÖ× musthold for some
b where ÎÏmÑhÒÔÓsÕÓgÖ× . By claim 1, however, thesecondconditioncannot
befulfilled, sothelastrule for deriving Î Þ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙ Ú Û cannothave been
µ-R2.
In particular, primeÑ r Ó shapeÑ;Î×:× implies that thereare no Û and a with
ÎÞ readÞ fuá à aà r áÙçÙÙÙÙÙÙ Ú Û .
Claim 4: If ÎÞ writeà aà r áÙÙÙÙÙÚ9Û thenshapeÑ Û ×Ï r õ shapeÑ^Î× .
Proof No matterwhich of the two ruleswasused,a derivationwith final
sequentÎ Þ write à aà r áÙÙÙÙÙÚ Û where Î Ï Ñ ÒÔÓgÕÓgÖ× forces Û Ï ÑhÒìÓgÕéí r îÚ bï ÓgÖ×
for someb, sothedefinitionof shapeimplies
shapeÑ Û × Ï õ¢õ q Q q
 
Þ qá
 õOõ r   dom  ò r  bó r Ï õ q Qq
 
Þ qá
 õ r õ¢õ r   dom  r 
Ï r õ q Q q
 
Þ qá
 õOõ r   dom  r  Ï r õ shapeÑ;Î×sã
For the rules CODE, we prove that Î codeÙçÙ_Ú Û implies í nï code: shapeÑ;Î× ÷
shapeÑ Û × . Again,we treatonly onecaseexplicitly.
CasecodeÏ3úþ$û op1 op2. For Î

	
op1 op2Ù ÙÙÙÙÙ Ú Û to hold, theremust be ô anda
with
ÎÞ readÞ
 á à aà op1 áÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÚ9ô and ô Þ writeà aå 1à op2 áÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÚ Û
If op1 Ï q, theclaim for rule µ-Q (claim 3 in theproof of Theorem1) im-
pliesshapeÑ;Î×Ï shapeÑ ô ×Jõ q Ï shapeÑ ô ×Jõ op1 andγ Ñ op1 ×Ï γ Ñ q×Ï .
If op1 Ï r, claim 3 above impliesshapeÑ;Î×NÏ r õ shapeÑ ô ×YÏ shapeÑ ô ×õ
op1, andγ Ñ op1 ×Ï γ Ñ r ×Ï is vacuouslytrue.
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Furthermore,for op2 Ï q , theclaim for write andrule µ-Q (claim 4 in the
proof of Theorem1) impliesshapeÑ Û ×Ï shapeÑ ô ×õ q Ï shapeÑ ô ×õ op2,
andfor op2 Ï r  , the above claim 4 implies shapeÑ Û ×XÏ shapeÑ ô ×õ r  Ï
shapeÑ ô ×õ op2.
With X Ï shapeÑ ô × , thetypingaxiomR-AX indeedderives í nï	úþû op1 op2 :
op1 õ X ÷ op2 õ X, i.e. í nï~úþ$û op1 op2 : shapeÑ;Î× ÷ shapeÑ Û × .
Casescode ñÏ3ú8þ$û op1 op2. Similar.
Theinductionon thestructureof t now proceedsexactly asin theproof of The-
orem1 (secondpart).
Consequently, well-typedprogramscannotrun into deadlocks(operandqueuestarva-
tion or empty registers)or operandqueuemismatch. In particular, every register is
guaranteedto beinitialisedwhenit is accessedfor thefirst time.
Similar to Section3.4,thetypesystemadmitsthederivedrule
R-WK
t : A ÷ B
t : A õ X ÷ B õ X
andhasprincipaltypings.Thesecanbeobtainedby thetyping rules
P-R-AX í nï code:: Acode ÷ Bcode õ rg Ñ Acode× SCÑ code×
and
P-R-CUT
s :: A ÷ B t :: C ÷ D
st :: A õ U ÷ V õ D B C Ï V  U
wherea modifieddefinitionof cancellationensuresthattheidentity r õ r Ï r doesnot
introduceadditionalproducts.
Definition 17. Thepair Ñ VÓ U × is called the cancellationof A and B, written A B Ï
V  U, if primeÑ VÓ U × andprimeÑ rg Ñ V ×sÓ rg Ñ B×:× hold andalsoprimeÑ rg Ñ U ×MÓ rg Ñ A×:× and
U õ A Ï V õ B.
Thedefinitionof principaltypestransfersliterally from Chapter3.
Definition 18. A typingt : A ÷ B is principal if for everytypingt : C ÷ D there is an
X such thatC Ï A õ X andD Ï B õ X.
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Example. For í 1ïùú8û5ý 1 and í 2ï! ú$ú5ý 1 ý 2 ý 3, rule P-R-AX yields
í 1ï :: 1 ÷ ý 1 and í 2ï :: ý 1 õZý 2 ÷ ý 1 õZý 2 õZý 3 ã
Wehave ý 1 (Ñ'ý 1 õZý 2 ×Ï 1+ý 2, hence
í 1ï+í 2ï :: ý 2 ÷ ý 1 õZý 2 õZý 3 ã
If the conditionprimeÑ rg Ñ U ×sÓ rgÑ A×:× wasdroppedin Definition 17, the identity ý 1 Ï
ý 1 õ ý 1 wouldyield thealternativecancellationý 1 (Ñ ý 1 õ ý 2 ×Ï 1+ý 1 õ ý 2 andthusthe
typing í 1ï+í 2ï :: ý 2 õ ý 1 ÷ ý 1 õ ý 2 õ ý 3. While this is indeedavalid typing for í 1ï_í 2ï , it
is not theprincipaltyping. "
Proposition21. t :: A ÷ B iff t : A ÷ B is theprincipal typingfor t.
Proof. Therearethreeparts.
t :: A ÷ B implies t : A ÷ B. Structuralinduction on t. For single instructions,the
claim is trivial astheweakeningX Ï 1 canbeusedin theaxiomsfor t : A ÷ B.
For the cut rule wheres :: A ÷ B, t :: C ÷ D andst :: A õ U ÷ V õ D with
B C Ï V  U , wehaves : A ÷ B andt : C ÷ D by inductionhypothesis,andthe
weakeningrule impliess : A õ U ÷ B õ U . Thedefinitionof cancellationyields
B õ U Ï V õ C, andby applyingtheweakeningV to thetyping for t we obtain
t : V õ C ÷ V õ D. Applying thecut ruleyieldsst : A õ U ÷ V õ D.
t :: A ÷ B implies t : A ÷ B is principal typing for t. We show that for t :: A ÷ B
and t : C ÷ D there is an X suchthat C Ï A õ X and D Ï B õ X, againby
structuralinductionon t.
For asingleinstruction,A Ï AcodeandB Ï Bcodeõ rg Ñ Acode× hold,andthetyping
rule for t : C ÷ D impliesC Ï Acodeõ Z andD Ï Bcodeõ rg Ñ Acode×õ Z for some
Z. TakeX Ï Z.
For st :: A ÷ B andst : C ÷ D thereareby thetyping rulesproductssuchthat
s :: E ÷ F t :: G ÷ H
F  G Ï V  U
st :: E õ U ÷ V õ H
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and
s : C ÷ I t : I ÷ D
st : C ÷ D
whereA Ï E õ U andB Ï V õ H. Sinces is partof st ands :: E ÷ F holds,the
inductionhypothesisguaranteesthats : E ÷ F is theprincipal typing for s, so
for s : C ÷ I thereis aZ with
E õ Z Ï C andF õ Z Ï I ã
Likewise,t : G ÷ H is principal,sofor t : I ÷ D thereis aY with
G õ Y Ï I andH õ Y Ï D ã
Consequently, F õ Z Ï I Ï G õ Y andby thedefinitionof cancellationF  G Ï
V  U thereis anM suchthatU õ M Ï Z andV õ M Ï Y. Therefore,
C Ï E õ Z Ï E õ U õ M Ï A õ M
and
D Ï H õ Y Ï H õ V õ M Ï B õ M ã
TakeX Ï M.
t : A ÷ B principal typing for t implies t :: A ÷ B. If t is a single instruction,then
A Ï AcodeandB Ï Bcodeõ rg Ñ Acode× andthetyping t :: Acode ÷ Bcodeõ rg Ñ Acode×
is derivable.
For st : A ÷ B principal, the last rule wasCUT, sothereis aC with s : A ÷ C
andt : C ÷ B. Let s : F ÷ G andt : H ÷ I betheprincipaltypingsfor s andt,
respectively. Sincesandt occurinsidest wecanapplytheinductionhypothesis,
sos :: F ÷ G andt :: H ÷ I . By theprincipality of s : F ÷ G andt : H ÷ I
thereareZ andY with
A Ï F õ Z Ó G õ Z Ï C Ï H õ Y andB Ï I õ Yã
Hence,for G H Ï V  U weobtainboth
st :: F õ U ÷ I õ V
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andU õ L Ï Z andV õ L Ï Y for someL.
We have to show F õ U Ï A and I õ V Ï B. By the first part of this proof,
st :: F õ U ÷ I õ V impliesst : F õ U ÷ I õ V , sotheprincipalityof st : A ÷ B
guaranteesthatthereis anX suchthat
A õ X Ï F õ U andB õ X Ï I õ Vã
On theotherhand,
A Ï F õ Z Ï F õ U õ L andB Ï I õ Y Ï I õ V õ L
holds.By combiningtheequations,wehave
A Ï L õ F õ U Ï L õ A õ X
B Ï I õ V õ L Ï L õ B õ X
so X andL cannotcontainany operandqueuenamesas factors,i.e. it it X Ï
rg Ñ X × andL Ï rg Ñ L × . Hence
F õ U Ï A õ X Ï L õ A õ X õ rg Ñ X ×Ï L õ A õ X Ï A
I õ V Ï B õ X Ï L õ B õ X õ rg Ñ X ×Ï L õ B õ X Ï B
asclaimed.
5.1.3 Program execution
Similarly to Section3.5, executionof programswith registersandjump instructions
is definedin termsof basicblocks. A program #DÏ Ñ%$Ó&J× consistsof a partial map
$ : N ' Iseq, togetherwith anassociation)( dom$+* dom$ suchthat
Ü thelabellingof instructionsis unique
Ü thefirst instructionof $Ñ n× haslabel í nï
Ü at mostthelastinstructionof $Ñ n× is a jump instruction
Ü  containsexactly thosepairs Ñ nÓ m× wheretheopcodeof lastinstructionin $Ñ n×
is either ,-. m or /10 opn1 n2 with m ð32 n1 Ó n2 4 .
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R-IF-T
Ñ ÒÔÓgÕÓgÖ×OÞ readÞ65
 á à87cà opáÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÚ Ñ:9Ó&;Ó=<Y×
ÑhÒÔÓsÕÓgÖØÓ nil ×3>@? opn1 n2Ù^ÙÙÙÙÙÚ Ñ:98ÓA;ÓB<XÓ n1×
R-IF-F
Ñ ÒÔÓgÕÓgÖ×OÞ readÞ65
 á à aà opáÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÙÚ Ñ:98ÓA;Ó=<×





G nÙ/ÙÙ/Ú ÑhÒìÓgÕÓgÖØÓ n×
R-INJ
ÑhÒÔÓsÕÓgÖ× codeÙ_Ù+Ú Ñ:9Ó&;Ó=<Y×





Î sÙ Úô ô tÙ ÚÇÛ
Î stÙ Ú9Û
R-EXECUTE
ÑhÒìÓgÕÓsÖØÓ nil ×JI_Þ náÙsÙ Ú Û
ÑhÒìÓgÕÓgÖØÓ n× nÙ ÚmÛ R-COMPOSE
Î vÙ Úmô ô wÙ Ú Û
Î vwÙ/Ú9Û
Figure 5.3: Sequential dynamic semantics including jumps and registers
5.1.3.1 Dynamic semantics
The dynamicsemanticsis obtainedby similar rules as in Section3.5, modulo the
updatednotionof configurationsÑ ÒÔÓgÕÓgÖØÓ n× (seeFigure5.3) andtheadditionalrules
RD-R,WR-R,µ-R1andµ-R2. Consequently, determinismof executionmaybeproven
in asimilar wayasin Proposition4.
5.1.3.2 Static semantics
InstantiatingtheaxiomR-AX with thedatain Table3.2yieldsthetyping rules
R-AX-IF í nï!/10 opn1 n2 : X õ op ÷ X õ rg Ñ op× γ Ñ op×ÏKH
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and
R-AX-JMP í nï,-. m : X ÷ X
whereany sideconditionγ Ñ r ×ÏH is consideredtrue.
Therule for composingbasicblocksis generalisedto
R-PROG
Σ ÏML n dom I 2 n : An ÷ Bn 4Ñ nÓ m×YðN implies O X s.t.Bn Ï Am õ X andBm õ X Ï Bm
Σ PZÑ%$Ó&J× : Q
suchthat $Ñ n× deliversat leastall register-carriedoperandsneededby (possiblyweak-
ened)$Ñ m× , andadditionalregistersmustbeamongsthosepromisedby Bm to its suc-
cessors.In particular, theadditionalitemsX fulfil X Ï rg Ñ X × andoccurin rg Ñ Bm× . For
operandqueues,therule agreeswith therule from Section3.5.2,but registerswritten
to in $Ñ m× mayor maynotcontainvaluesbefore$Ñ m× is called.For example,
$Ñ 1× Ï í~ø+ïhù_úûSR ÿT  í üJï,-.VU
$Ñ 3× Ï í8UJïhù_úûSW5ý 1 í8JïX ú$ú ÿ  ý 1 ÿ  í YïZ,-.VU
can be typed in context Σ Ï í 1 îÚ 1 ÷ ÿ  Ó 3 îÚ ÿ  ÷ ý 1 õ ÿ  ï'Ó wherethe arrow
Ñ%$Ñ^ø+×sÓ&$Ñ%UJ×:× usesX Ï 1 andthearrow Ñ%$Ñ%UJ×sÓ[$Ñ\U×;× usesX Ï2ý 1. Theearlierrule
Σ ÏML n dom I 2 n : An ÷ Bn 4Ñ nÓ m×Yð] impliesBn Ï Am
Σ PÑ%$Ó&J× : Q
wouldhaverequiredto weakenthetypingsto
Σ ÏÇí 1 îÚ ý 1 ÷ ý 1 õ ÿ  Ó 3 îÚ ý 1 õ ÿ  ÷ ý 1 õ ÿ  ï Ó
forcinganinitial configurationto containanelementin ý 1.
As before,theAi andBi areobtainedfrom typingsof thebodiesby weakenings.
Proposition5 carriesover from Chapter3 with similar modificationsregardingthe
shapesof configurationsasin theprevioussection:
Proposition22. LetΣ P^# : Q , andfor ÎÐÏÇÑ ÒÔÓgÕÓgÖØÓ n× let n : A ÷ B betheentryfor n
in Σ. LetshapeÑ;Î×Ï A õ X with B õ X Ï B for someX. Thenthere is a unique Û such
that Î nÙ ÚÛ , and shapeÑ Û ×NÏ B holds. Furthermore, if Û Ï Ñ:9Ó&;Ó=_êÓ m× , m ñÏ nil and
m: C ÷ D is theentryfor min Σ, thenthereis aY such thatB Ï C õ Y andD õ Y Ï D.
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Proof. Thedefinitionof Σ implies $Ñ n× : A ÷ B, so theweakeningrule yields $Ñ n× :
A õ X ÷ B õ X, hence$Ñ n× : shapeÑ;Î× ÷ B. By Theorem4, thereis thusa unique
Û suchthat ÑhÒìÓgÕÓsÖØÓ nil ×JI_Þ náÙ ÙsÚ9Û , andshapeÑ Û ×Ï B holds.By rule R-EXECUTE,we
thusobtain Î nÙ ÚmÛ .
If Û hastheform Ñ:9Ó&;Ó=_êÓ m× with m ñÏ nil, then $Ñ n× containsaninstruction,-. m or
/10 opm1 m2 with m ðE2 m1 Ó m2 4 . By thedefinitionof basicblocksthereis at mostone
suchinstructionin $Ñ n× , andit mustbethelastinstruction,so Ñ nÓ m×Yð] holds.By the
definitionof program# andcontext Σ, thereis auniqueentrym : C ÷ D in Σ, andthe
typing rule for Σ P`# : Q implies shapeÑ Û ×éÏ B Ï C õ Y for someY with D õ Y Ï D
dueto Ñ nÓ m×Yða .
5.1.3.3 Type inf erence
Typeinferencefor programswith registersaimsatfindingweakeningsXi suchthatthe
conditionin thetypingrule for Σ Pb# : Q is fulfilled. Similarly to Section3.5.3,thetask
canbeseenasaunificationproblem.
Definition 19. Let $ : N ' Iseqbea partial map,dom$ÏM2 n1 Ó;ã:ã:ãëÓ nk 4 , ^( dom$+*
dom $ and for i c k let $Ñ ni × : Ai ÷ Bi. A tuple dX Ï Ñ X1 Ó;ã:ã:ã Ó Xk × unifies $ for  if
Ñ ni Ó n j ×Nða impliesBi õ Xi Ï A j õ Xj õ Z ji for someZ ji with B j õ Xj õ Z ji Ï B j õ Xj .
Theequivalentto Proposition6 is thefollowing.
Proposition 23. 1. If Σ ÏML ni  dom I $Ñ ni × : Ai õ Xi ÷ Bi õ Xi and dX is a unifier for$ and  thenΣ PZÑ%$Ó&J× : Q .
2. If Σ PÑ%$Ó&J× : Q andΣ ÏML ni  dom I $Ñ ni × : Ai ÷ Bi then d1 unifies$ for  .
Proof. 1. For Σ ÏeL ni  dom I $Ñ ni × : Ai õ Xi ÷ Bi õ Xi and Ñ ni Ó n j ×XðJ take X Ï Z
j
i .
ThenBi õ Xi Ï A j õ Xj õ Z ji Ï A j õ Xj õ X andB j õ Xj õ X Ï B j õ Xj õ Z ji Ï
B j õ Xj since dX unifies $ for  . Consequently, all conditionsin the rule for
Σ PÑ\$Ó[× : Q arefulfilled.
2. Therule for Σ PZÑ%$Ó&J× : Q impliesΣ ÏfL ni  dom I $Ñ ni × : Ai ÷ Bi , andBi Ï A j õ X
holds for someX with B j õ X Ï B j whenever Ñ ni Ó n j × ðg . Consequentlyfor
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Xi Ï Xj Ï 1 andZ ji Ï X, Bi õ Xi Ï Bi Ï A j õ X Ï A j õ Z ji Ï A j õ Xj õ Z ji and
B j õ Z ji Ï B j õ X Ï B j follow.
Again,minimalunifiersareof particularinterest.
Definition 20. A unifier dX for $ and  is minimal if for anyunifier dY for $ and  there
is a dZ such that dX õhdZ ÏidY.
In particular, theregisterpartof theminimalunifier dX occursin any unifier dY, i.e.Yl õ
rg Ñ Xl ×Ï Yl holdsin everycomponentl .
In contrastto thecasefor operandqueues,a unificationis alwayspossible,basedon
the following iterative approach.For easeof notation,we concentrateon exclusive
registerusage,i.e. requirethatall typingst : A ÷ B fulfil A Ï rg Ñ A× andB Ï rg Ñ B× .
Theorem 5. Let dX betheminimalunifier for $ and  , andfor all n ð dom$ let $Ñ n× :
An ÷ Bn with An Ï rg Ñ An× andBn Ï rg Ñ Bn × . LetmÓ n ð]$ anda ÏÇÑ mÓ n× ñðN . Define
S ÏM2 l jÑ l Ó m×ðalk 4 andT ÏM2 l jÑ nÓ l ×ð]lk 4
andlet Ñ Xm õ Bm×B(Ñ An õ Xn ×YÏ V  U andV  Bn Ï W  Y. For each factor r of U let Sr
betheleastsubsetof Swith
Ü m ð Sr
Ü if k ð Sr , Ñ l Ó k×Yð] andprimeÑ r Ó Bl õ Xl × thenl ð Sr
Ü if k ð Sr , Ñ kÓ l ×Yð] andprimeÑ r Ó Bl õ Xl × thenl ð Sr
andfor each factor r of W let Tr betheleastsubsetof T with
Ü n ð Tr
Ü if k ð Tr , Ñ l Ó k×Yða andprimeÑ r Ó Bl õ Xl × thenl ð Tr
Ü if k ð Tr , Ñ kÓ l ×Yða andprimeÑ r Ó Bl õ Xl × thenl ð Tr
Thenfor Yl Ï Xl õ õ l  Sr r õ õ l  Tr r, thevector dY is theminimalunifierfor $ and mLn2 a4 .
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Proof. Show that dY is unifier for $ and oLp2 a4 . Let Ñ i Ó j ×ð3qL]2 a4 . We show that
thereis aZ suchthatBi õ Yi Ï A j õ Yj õ Z andB j õ Yj õ Z Ï B j õ Yj .
Case Ñ i Ó j ×Ï a ÏÇÑ mÓ n× and n ñÏ m. By the definitionsin the theorem,m ð Sr
holdsfor eachfactorr of U andn ð Tr holdsfor eachfactorr of W. There-
fore,
Ym Ï Xm õ U õ W andYn Ï Xn õ W õ U 
holdsfor somefactorsU  Ïrõ n Sr r of U andW Ïrõ m Tr r of W.
Wefirst show W Ï 1. Eachfactorr of W fulfils m ð Tr , soby n ñÏ m, there
mustbea k ð Tr suchthatprimeÑ r Ó Bm õ Xm× and Ñ kÓ m×Nðr or Ñ mÓ k×Xðr .
Ontheotherhand,sincer is afactorof W , r is afactorof W, thusof V and
thenof Bm õ Xm. Contradiction,soW hasnofactorsr, henceYm Ï Xm õ U .
Similarly, eachfactorr of U  fulfils n ð Sr , sotheremustbea k ð Sr with
Ñ kÓ n×ð) or Ñ nÓ k×8ðs andprimeÑ r Ó Bn õ Xn× . Ontheotherhand,r is afactor
of U  , henceof U . SinceU occursin An õ Xn andAn in Bn by Lemma5, r
occursin Bn õ Xn. Contradiction,soU  hasnofactorsr, henceYn Ï Xn õ W.
Let Z bethecommonpartof V andBn, i.e.V  Bn Ï Z W  Y. Then
Bm õ Ym Ï Bm õ Xm õ U Ï An õ Xn õ V Ï An õ Xn õ Z õ W Ï An õ Yn õ Z
andobservingZ Ï rg Ñ Z× asZ occursin Bn yieldsBn õ Yn Ï Bn õ Yn õ Z ã
Case Ñ i Ó j ×Ï a ÏÇÑ mÓ n× and n Ï m. SinceXn Ï Xm occursbothin Xm õ Bm and
Xn õ An andAn Ï rg Ñ An × occursin rg Ñ Bn×Ï rg Ñ Bm× Lemma5 impliesU Ï
1. For thesamereason,V is afactorof Bm, henceW Ï 1 andYn Ï Ym Ï Xn.
Consequently,
Bm õ Ym Ï Bm õ Xm Ï Bm õ Xm õ U Ï An õ Xn õ V Ï An õ Yn õ V
sowetakeZ Ï V. ThenBm õ Ym õ Z Ï Bm õ Ym õ V Ï Bm õ Ym asV Ï rg Ñ V ×
occursin Bn.
Casen Ï j ñÏ i ñÏ m. With thesameargumentasin thefist case,U  Ï 1 follows,
soYn Ï Xn õ W. Since dX unifiesN for  and Ñ i Ó j × ñÏ a wehave
Bi õ Yi Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ i  Sr r õOõ i  Tr r Ï A j õ Xj õ Z õOõ i  Sr r õ¢õ i  Tr r
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whereB j õ Xj õ Z Ï B j õ Xj .
For any r with i ð Sr , primeÑ r Ó Bi õ Xi × holdsdueto m ñÏ i. Also suchan r
is a factorof U , soof An õ Xj Ï A j õ Xj , hence
A j õ Xj õOõ i  Sr r Ï A j õ Xj ã
Any r with i ð Tr is a factorof W andi ñÏ j Ï n impliesprimeÑ r Ó Bi õ Xi × ,
soW canbewrittenasW Ï Wa õ Wb where
Wa Ïrõ i  Tr à r factorof Wr andWb Ïrõ i t Tr à r factorof Wr ã
A factorr of W with i ñð Tr occursin Bi õ Xi sincen ð Tr and Ñ i Ó j ×ð` holds
dueto i ñÏ m. Hence
Bi õ Xi Ï Bi õ Xi õ Wb ã
CombiningtheequationsandtakingZ Ï Z weobtain
Bi õ Yi Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ i  Sr r õOõ i  Tr r Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ i  Sr r õ Wa
Ï Bi õ Xi õ Wb õOõ i  Sr r õ Wa Ï A j õ Xj õ Z õ W õ¢õ i  Sr r
Ï A j õ Xj õ Z õ W Ï A j õ Yj õ Z
Ï A j õ Yj õ Z
andB j õ Yj õ Z Ï B j õ Xj õ W õ Z Ï B j õ Xj õ W Ï B j õ Yj .
Casei Ï j. For Bi õ Xi Ï A j õ Xj õ Z with B j õ Xj õ Z Ï B j õ Xj weobtain
Bi õ Yi Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ i  Sr r õOõ i  Tr r Ï A j õ Xj õ Z õ i  Sr r õOõ i  Tr r
Ï A j õ Xj õ Z õ j  Sr r õOõ j  Tr r Ï A j õ Yj õ Z
sotakeZ Ï Z. Then
B j õ Yj õ Z Ï B j õ Xj õOõ j  Sr r õOõ j  Tr r õ Z
Ï B j õ Xj õOõ j  Sr r õOõ j  Tr r Ï B j õ Yj
Casei ñÏ j ñÏ n. Any r with j ð Tr fulfils
Ü r is a factorof W
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Ü primeÑ r Ó B j õ Xj × since j ñÏ n, henceprimeÑ r Ó A j õ Xj ×
Ü i ð Tr or r a factorof Bi õ Xi since Ñ i Ó j ×Yð] .
andany i ð Tr fulfils
Ü j ð Tr or r a factorof B j õ Xj and
Ü r occursin W.
Consequently, any r with i ð Tr but j ñð Tr occursin B j õ Xj andany r with
j ð Tr but i ñð Tr occursin Bi õ Xi .
Hence,
B j õ Xj Ï B j õ Xj õ¢õ i  Tr à j t Tr r (5.3)
Bi õ Xi Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ j  Tr à i t Tr r (5.4)
Similarly, any r with i ð Sr occursin U andeitherfulfils j ð Sr or occurs
in B j õ Xj andany r with j ð Sr is in U andeitherfulfils i ð Sr or occursin
Bi õ Xi . Hence,
Bi õ Xi Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ j  Sr à i t Sr r (5.5)
B j õ Xj Ï B j õ Xj õOõ i  Sr à j t Sr r (5.6)
Hence,for Bi õ Xi Ï A j õ Xj õ Z andB j õ Xj õ Z Ï B j õ Xj weobtain
Bi õ Yi Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ i  Sr r õOõ i  Tr r
Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ i  Sr à j  Sr r õOõ i  Sr à j t Sr r õ¢õ i  Tr à j  Tr r õ¢õ i  Tr à j t Tr r
Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ j  Sr à i t Sr r õOõ i  Sr à j  Sr r õ¢õ i  Sr à j t Sr r
õ¢õ i  Tr à j  Tr r õOõ i  Tr à j t Tr r
Ï Bi õ Xi õOõ j  Tr à i t Tr r õOõ j  Sr à i t Sr r õOõ i  Sr à j  Sr r õ¢õ i  Sr à j t Sr r
õ¢õ i  Tr à j  Tr r õOõ i  Tr à j t Tr r
Ï A j õ Xj õ Z õ j  Tr à i t Tr r õOõ j  Sr à i t Sr r
õ¢õ i  Sr à j  Sr r õOõ i  Sr à j t Sr r õ¢õ i  Tr à j  Tr r õOõ i  Tr à j t Tr r
Ï A j õ Xj õ Z õOõ j  Tr r õ¢õ j  Sr r õOõ i  Sr à j t Sr r õ¢õ i  Tr à j t Tr r
Ï A j õ Yj õ Z õOõ i  Sr à j t Sr r õ¢õ i  Tr à j t Tr r
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wherethe third equalityholdsby (5.5), the fourth by (5.4) andthe other
equalitiesresultfrom reorderingindicesandapplyingthedefinitionsof Yi ,
Yj and Z. For Z Ï Z õQõ i  Sr à j t Sr r õßõ i  Tr à j t Tr r we consequentlyobtain
Bi õ Yi Ï A j õ Yj õ Z and
B j õ Yj õ Z Ï B j õ Xj õOõ j  Tr r õOõ j  Sr r õ Z õ¢õ i  Sr à j t Sr r
õOõ i  Tr à j t Tr r
Ï B j õ Xj õOõ j  Tr r õOõ j  Sr r õ Z
Ï B j õ Xj õOõ j  Tr r õOõ j  Sr r
Ï B j õ Yj
wherethesecondequalityholdsdueto (5.3)and(5.6)andtheotherequal-
ities follow from thedefinitionof Yj andZ.
Show that dY is minimal. Weshow thatfor theminimalunifier dZ of Ls2 a4 theequa-
tion
dZ õ rg Ñ dY ×Ï dZ
holds,i.e. thatall l fulfil Zl õ rg Ñ Yl ×YÏ Zl . Theclaim follows from proving that
eachfactor r of Yl occursin Zl , so let r occur in Yl . By the definition of Yl , r
occursin Xl or l ð Sr or l ð Tr holds.
In thefirst case,weknow that dZ unifies $ alsofor  , but dX is theminimalunifier
for $ and  , soZl õ rg Ñ Xl ×Ï Zl andr consequentlyoccursin Zl .
Theothertwo casesareproveninductively, accordingto thedefinitionof Sr and
Tr .
Claim 1: Let l ð Sr and r occur in Yl . Then r is a factor of Zl . The basecase
is m Ï l . For m ð Sr , r is a factorof U , henceof An õ Xn, andthe def-
inition of cancellation(Definition 17) implies primeÑ r Ó Bm õ Xm× . As dZ
unifies oLp2 a4 ,
Bm õ Zm Ï An õ Zn õ Z for someZ with Bn õ Zn õ Z Ï Bn õ Zn
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holds. Since dZ unifies  , Zm õ rg Ñ Xm×.Ï Zm andZn õ rg Ñ Xn×4Ï Zn hold,
hence
Bm õ Zm õ rg Ñ Xm×Ï An õ Zn õ rg Ñ Xn ×õ Z ã
Sincer is a factorof An õ Xn, r is alsoa factorof Bm õ Zm õ rg Ñ Xm× , so
primeÑ r Ó Bm õ Xm× impliesthatr occursin Zm.
Any l ñÏ mwith l ð Sr dueto Ñ l Ó k×8ð A for somek ð Sr andprimeÑ r Ó Bl õ Xl ×
fulfils
Bl õ Zl Ï Ak õ Zk õ Z for someZ with Bk õ Zk õ Z Ï Bk õ Zk
since dZ unifies $ for uL`2 a4 . Thedefinitionof dY implies that r occursin
Yk sincek ð Sr . By inductionhypothesis,r is thusa factorof Zk, henceof
Bl õ Zl . Now primeÑ r Ó Bl õ Xl × impliesprimeÑ r Ó Bl × , sor mustoccurin Zl .
Any l ñÏ m, l ð Sr dueto Ñ kÓ l ×Xð A for somek ð Sr andprimeÑ r Ó Bl õ Xl ×
fulfils
Bk õ Zk Ï Al õ Zl õ Z for someZ with Bl õ Zl õ Z Ï Bl õ Zl
since dZ unifies $ for vLw2 a4 . Again,Zl Ï Zl õ rg Ñ Xl × holdsas dZ unifies  ,
andZk Ï Zk õ rg Ñ Yk × holdsby inductionhypothesis,andk ð Sr impliesthat
r occursin rg Ñ Yk × by thedefinitionof dY. Thus,r is a factorof
Bk õ Zk õ rg Ñ Yk ×Ï Bk õ Zk Ï Al õ Zl õ Z Ï Al õ Zl õ rg Ñ Xl ×õ Z ã
On theotherhand,r cannotoccurin Al õ Xl asBl Ï Bl õ rg Ñ Al × holdsby
Lemma5 andprimeÑ r Ó Bl õ Xl × . So r mustbea factorof Z õ Zl andhence
of Zl asBl õ Zl õ Z Ï Bl õ Zl holdsandprimeÑ r Ó Bl × .
Claim 2: Let l ð Tr and r occur in Yl . Then r is a factor of Zl . The basecase
is n Ï l . For n ð Tr , r is a factor of W, henceof V and Bm õ Xm, and
thedefinitionof cancellation(Definition17) impliesprimeÑ r Ó An õ Xn × and
primeÑ r Ó Bn× . As dZ unifies oLp2 a4 ,
Bm õ Zm Ï An õ Zn õ Z for someZ with Bn õ Zn õ Z Ï Bn õ Zn
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holds. Since dZ unifies  , Zm õ rg Ñ Xm×YÏ Zm andZn õ rg Ñ Xn×YÏ Zn follow,
hence
Bm õ Zm õ rg Ñ Xm×Ï An õ Zn õ rg Ñ Xn×õ Z ã
Sincer is a factorof Bm õ Xm, r is thusa factorof An õ Zn õ rg Ñ Xn×õ Z.
Now primeÑ r Ó Bn × andprimeÑ r Ó An õ Xn × imply thatr mustoccurin Zn õ Z
andhencein Zn sinceBn õ Zn õ Z Ï Bn õ Zn andprimeÑ r Ó Bn× .
Thetwo stepcasesareprovensimilarly to thefirst claim.
Typeinferencefor programsinvolving registersandoperandqueuesproceedsby com-
biningtheapproachesdescribedin Theorems2 and5. First,typeinferenceis attempted
with respecto theoperandqueues,but might fail. In caseof success,typeinferenceis
carriedout for theregistercomponents,andwill alwayssucceed.
5.2 Distrib uted execution
5.2.1 Dynamic semantics
Thecomputationalmodelfor distributedexecutioninvolving registersmirrors theap-
proachdescribedin Chapter4. Executionin theprocessoris highly unsupervisedand
a type systemensuresdeterministicexecution. Distributedprogramsπ areparallelly
composedsequentialprograms,and the operationalmodel is definedas interleaved
executionby embeddingthesequentialrulesfrom theprevioussectionvia therules
R-FU1
x ò nó codeÙÙÙÚ Û
x ò nó codeÙÙÙ8Ú fu Û
FU y codez|{ fu R-FU2
x sÙ Ú
fu










x πtÙ Ú9Û R-DIS2
x π1Ù Ú9ô ô π2Ù Ú Û
x π1π2ÙÙ(Ú Û
As before,instructionsareinsertedinto instructionqueuesaccordingto thefunctional
unit they executein. Consequently, therelationshipbetweensequentialanddistributed
executionis asfollows.
Proposition24. 1. If
x tÙ ÚÛ then x πtÙ Ú9Û .
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2. If
x πÙ ÚÛ thenthere is a t such that πt { π and x tÙ ÚÇÛ .
3. If
x πtÙ Ú Û , t { ins1 ã:ã:ã insn and insi { í ni ï codei then y,õ ni } 1Acodei zõ shapey Û z~{
y,õ ni } 1Bcodei zõ shapey x z .
Proof. The first two partsare proven exactly as thoseof Proposition7. The third
part proceedssimilarly to the proof of Proposition7, too, but in the basecaseof the
induction(rule INSTR), ins1 : shapey x z ÷ shapey Û z holdsby Theorem4, andrule
R-AX yieldsshapey x zT{ Acode1 õ X andshapey Û zT{ Bcode1 õ X õ rg y Acode1 z for some
X. Weobtain
Acode1 õ shapey Û z{ Acode1 õ Bcode1 õ X õ rg y Acode1 z
{ Acode1 õ Bcode1 õ X { Bcode1 õ shapey x z
asclaimed,usingtheidentity r õ r { r. Thestepcase(ruleCOMP)is againprovenas
before.
Likewise,soundnessof thesequentialstaticsemanticswith respectto distributedexe-
cutionfollowsasin Chapter4.
Proposition 25. If t : A ÷ B andshapey x z{ A thenthereis a Û such that x πtÙ Ú Û and
shapey Û z|{ B.
Proof. Exactlyastheproof of Proposition8.
Again,completenessis lost,with additionalnon-determinismresultingfrom registers.
In fact,thefollowing threetypesof raceconditionsmayoccurfor instructionsí nï coden
and í mï codem if í nï occursbefore í mï in t but FU y coden zñ{ FU y codemz .
output dependence:alsoknown underthe namewrite-after-write, this conflict oc-
curs if í nï and í mï competefor writing to the samelocation. In addition to
the analysisin Chapter4 we now have to include registers,as the program
t   {Ví~ø+ï!/1û ÿ  ý 1 íüJï-ù ÿlÿ ý 1 shows.
true dependence:(read-after-write) occursif í mï might readfrom a locationbefore
í nï haswritten the intendedoperandto that location. For example,theprogram
t   {rí~ø+ï/ùúûNü ý 1 íüJï!/1ûNý 1 ý 1 í8UJï-ùNý 1 ý 1 ÿ  containsaraceconditionbetween
thesecondandthethird instruction.
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anti-dependence:(write-after-read) occursif í mï might write to a locationbefore í nï
hasreadthepreviouscontent.In t   {í	ø+ï/ùúû üý 1 íüJïX/ûý 1 ÿ  í8UJï/ùúûUý 1 for
example,a raceoccursinvolving thesecondandthethird instruction.
The fourth possibility where í nï and í mï read from the sameregister in the order
í mï before í nï is uncritical asthey accessthe samevalue. Rememberthat suchread-
after-read conflicts cannotoccur for operandqueuesdue to the sequentialorder of
instructionsin instructionqueues.
All exampleprogramsarewell-typed,with principaltypes
t    : ÿT  õ ÿ õ ÿ ÷ ý 1
t    : 1 ÷ ý 1 õ ÿl
t    : 1 ÷ ý 1 õ ÿl
Again, hardwaresolutionscanbe introducedfor discovering racehazardsat runtime
anddelaytheexecutionof particularinstructions.In fact,modernprocessorsachieve
similar tasksby registerrenamingandregisterlocking [HP96].
Definition 21. A distributedprogramπ is deterministicif
x πÙ Ú Û and x πÙ Úô implies
Û { ô .
With thesamemotivationasbefore,we first explore thesourcesof non-determinism
beforechoosingasolutionfor eliminatingracehazards.
5.2.2 Determinism, safety and completeness
For the samedefinitionsof determinism,safetyandcompletenessof programst, the
resultsof Section4.2 transferliterally. In theproofs,thereferencesto Propositions7
andTheorem1 arereplacedby invokingProposition24andTheorem4 respectively.
5.2.3 A static semantics for determinism
Non-determinismmaybe dealtwith by variousmeans,similarly to thediscussionin
Chapter4. We againoutline how thestaticsemanticscanbeextendedto detectrace
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conditions,extendingtheapproachfrom Section4.3. We equipjudgementst : A ÷ B
with contexts
Γ {y ΓW  ΓRz
andsequentialityconstraints . Both componentsof Γ containentriesof the form
op : y l  kz , wherethe l andk ð N denote(respectively) thefirst andlastwriter to op in
caseof ΓW andthe first andlast readerfrom op in caseof ΓR. For ΓR it sufficesto
consideronly entriesfor opof theform r. As before, is apartialorderoverN.
Thetypingaxiomandthecut rule aremodifiedto
R-AX  ins : A ÷ By Γins /0 zP ins : A ÷ B
R-CUT
y Γ  (Vz~P s : A ÷ B
y ∆  zP t : B ÷ C
y Γ#∆  nzP st : A ÷ C
where# is definedby applying# from Section4.3.1in both componentsandΓins {
y ΓWins ΓRinsz and  aregivenby
ΓWò nó code { 2 op : y n
 nzjXO Bã Bcode { op õ B4
ΓRò nó code { 2 r : y n
 nzj rgy Acodez|{ r õ rg y Acodez 4
 { y[(L 
Lb2y k gzj op : y l  kzYð ΓW  op : y g hzYð ∆W 4
Lb2y k gzj op : y l  kzYð ΓW  op : y g hzYð ∆R4
Lb2y k gzj op : y l  kzYð ΓR op : y g hzYð ∆W 4 z
In thedefinitionof  eachof thethreesetscorrespondsto onetypeof conflictinvolving
registersandthefirst setcontainsadditionallytheconstraintsfor operandqueues.
Weobtainsimilar resultsasin Section4.3.1.
Lemma 6. 1. t : A ÷ B holdsexactly if there are Γ and  such that y Γ  nzP t :
A ÷ B.
2. If y Γ  VzP t : A ÷ B and y ∆ : z~P t : C ÷ D thenΓ { ∆ and r{  .
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3. If yy ΓW  ΓRz  nzP t : A ÷ B, then
Ü all labelsn occuringin Γ {y ΓW  ΓRz or  are labelsof instructionsin t.
Ü if n  m thent can be written as s í nï coden r í mï codemu, there a common
factoropof bothBcoden õ rg y Acoden z andBcodem õ rg y Acodem z .
Ü op : y n zNð ΓW (ΓR) iff í nï is thefirst instruction í mï codein t for which op
is a factorof Bcode(rg y Acodez ).
Ü op : y  nzNð ΓW (ΓR) iff í nï is thelast instruction í mï codein t for which op
is a factorof Bcode(rg y Acodez ).
Ü op : y n nzð ΓW (ΓR) iff í nï is theonly instruction í mï codein t for which op
is a factorof Bcode(rg y Acodez ).
4. If y Γ  Vz~P t : A ÷ B, t hastheforms í nï code1 r í mï code2u andop is a factorof
Ü Bcode1 andBcode2 or
Ü rg y Acode1 z andBcode2 or
Ü Bcode1 andrg y Acode2 z
thenn  m holds.
Proof. Proceedssimilarly to theProof of Lemma3 by an inductionon t, proving all
four claimssimultaneously.
Lemma 7. Let y Γ  nzP t : A ÷ B, shapey x zm{ A, andu { insu an interleavingof t
and A. Let t be sequentialfor  and A, let  be containedin  , and let x insÙÚ Û 1
andt { t1 inst2. Thenthere are ∆ and  such that for C { shapey Û Ý=z ands { t1t2 the
derivation y Γins /0 zmP ins : A ÷ C y ∆ : z~P s : C ÷ B
y Γins#∆  VzmP inss : A ÷ B
exists.In particular,  is containedin  .
Proof. Sinceu is aninterleaving for t andA, t is sequentialfor  andAandshapey x z{
A holds,thereis a(unique) Û suchthat x insÙÚ Û 1 uÙ Ú Û . Theorem4 impliesins : A ÷ C,
hence
y Γins /0 zP ins : A ÷ C
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holdsby therule R-AX  .
By Lemma6, y Γ  nzP t : A ÷ B impliest : A ÷ B, sothereis by Theorem4 aunique
ô with x tÙ Ú ô , andshapey ô z{ B holds. The typing t : A ÷ B alsoimplies that there
areD andE suchthat
t1 : A ÷ D ins : D ÷ E
t1 ins : A ÷ E t2 : E ÷ B
t : A ÷ B
is avalid derivation.Sinceins : D ÷ E holds,weknow thatthereis anX with
D { Acode õ X andE { Bcode õ rg y Acodezõ X
whereAcodeandBcodearethosefrom Table3.1,andins {í nï code. On theotherhand,
ins : A ÷ C impliesA { Acode õ Y andC { Bcodeõ rg y Acodezõ Y for someY, hence
t1 : Acode õ Y ÷ Acode õ X andt2 : Bcode õ rg y Acodezõ X ÷ Bã
Sinceins is theheadinstructionof its pipeline,instructionsin t1 don’t accesselements
in thequeuecomponentof Acode, soq y Acodez is usedasaweakeningin thetypingof t1,
i.e.wehave t1 : rg y Acodezõ Y ÷ X õ rg y Acodez . By applyingthealternativeweakening
Bcode, weobtain
t1 : Y õ Bcode õ rg y Acodez ÷ X õ Bcode õ rg y Acodez
t1 : C ÷ E t2 : E ÷ B
s : C ÷ B
so y ∆  (VzP s : C ÷ B for some∆ and ( by Lemma6. Consequently, y Γins#∆  zP
inss : A ÷ B for
 { y&(Lb2y n mzj op factorof Bcode op : y m zNð ∆W 4
L32y n mzj r factorof Bcode r : y m zNð ∆R4
L32y n mzj r factorof Acode r : y m zNð ∆W 4 z:
Instructionsequencesu andt arebothinterleavingsfor t andA – u by assumptionand
t dueto πt { πt andt : A ÷ B. Sincet is sequentialfor  andA, u andt thusboth
respect , andtheclaim follows from theminimality of í nï with respecto  asin the
proof of Lemma4.
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Proposition26. Let y Γ  VzP t : A ÷ B and  becontainedin  . If t is sequentialfor
 andA thent is deterministicfor A.
Proof. Theproofproceeds imilarly to theoneof Proposition11. In thecaseFU y u1z.ñ{
FU y t1z , the instructionsu1 and t1 with the principal typings t1 :: At1 ÷ Bt1 andu1 ::
Au1 ÷ Bu1 arenotcompletelyindependentbut primey rg y Au1 z  Bt1 z , primey Bu1  rg y At1 z:z
andprimey Bu1  Bt1 z hold: for supposeany of theseclaimsis violated,thent1  u1 holds
by Lemma6(part(4)) (ast1 is thefirst instructionof t), in contradictionto thefactthat
u respects .
Any joint factorof Au1 andAt1 is a registerr (becauseof FU y u1 z5ñ{ FU y t1z ), andthe
valuesin r in configurationsÛ 1 and ô 1 agree.Formally, suchanr occursin shapey Û Ýz
andshapey ô ÝBz asBt1 { Bt1 õ rg y At1 z andBu1 { Bu1 õ rg y Au1 z hold. Henceexecutability
of u1 in Û 1 and t1 in ô 1 is preserved, andprimey Bu1  Bt1 z implies the existenceof a
unique
x
1 suchthat Û 1 t1Ù Ú x 1 and ô 1 u1ÙkÚ x 1.
The increasednumberof racehazardsresultingfrom the introductionof registersis
not matchedby theexistenceof additionaltoolsfor discharging constraints.Pipeline-
dependenciestill resultin serialisation,andsododata-dependenciesfor valueswhich
arecommunicatedthroughoperandqueues.No serialisationis achieved by register-




tion involving registers(Section5.1.3.1).Configurationsareequippedwith a register
componentandreductionis definedby therulesin Figure5.4.
Likewise,thestaticsemanticsis givenby composingtheapproachesin Sections4.4.2
and5.1.3.2.Instructions/10 and ,-. aretypedaccordingto therules
í nïX/0 opn1 n2 : A ÷ B
y Γ >@? opn1 n2
 /0 zPZí nïX/0 opn1 n2 : A ÷ B and y /0  /0 zPZí nï,-. m : X ÷ X
At boundariesof basicblocks,additionalconstraintsareintroducedaccordingto the
threeraceconditions.Judgementsy Γn   n zP n : A ÷ B areinsertedinto Σ provided






ins {í nï code
FU y codez|{ fu 4FU2
x sÙ Ú
fu










x πtÙ Ú9Û 4DIS2
x π1Ù Ú9ô ô π2Ù Ú Û
x π1π2ÙëÙ Ú Û
LOAD y =TB` n π z nÙ Ú y% ==` nil  ππt z $y nzT{ t
EXEC
y% ==` nz π1Ù Ú y9  ;  _  mz
y =TB` n π1π2 z λÙ Ú y:9  ;  _  m π2 z
COMPOSE
x vÙ Úmô ô wÙ Ú Ûx vwÙÚ Û
Figure 5.4: Dynamic semantics for programs involving registers
thatfor thetyping y Γn   n zP)$Ty nz : A ÷ B holds,andconstraintsí l ï í gï areinserted
whenever oneof thefollowing threeconditionsholdswheren ã:ã:ã  m arerelatedby a
pathin 
Ü op : y k l zYð ΓWn  op : y g hzYð ΓWm
Ü r : y k l zYð ΓRn  r : y g hzð ΓWm
Ü r : y k l zYð ΓWn  r : y g hzð ΓRm
Again, it sufficesto considerloop-freepathswhereat mosttheendpointareequaland
no intermediateblock mentionsop. As before,constraintsí nïrí nï in therule
R-DisPROG
Σ {fL n dom I 2y Γn
  n z~P n : An ÷ Bn 4
y n mzYða implies O X s.t.Bn { Am õ X andBm õ X { Bm
SPy n op mz  op : y k l zYð ΓWn  op : y g hzð ΓWm implies í l ï í gï
SPy n op mz  op : y k l zYð ΓWn  op : y g hzð ΓRm implies í l ï í gï
SPy n op mz  op : y k l zYð ΓRn  op : y g hzð ΓWm implies í l ï í gï
y Σ  nz~Py\$   z : ¡
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areinterpretedmoduloloop instantiations.Consequently, similar propertiesholdasin
Section4.4.2.
Proposition27. Let y Σ  VzoPa# : ¡ and y n1  ã:ã:ã  nk z be a path in  . Thenthere are
Γ and  such that y Γ  zSP]$y n1 zNã:ã:ã1$Ty nk z : An1 ÷ Bnk holdsand  is containedin
2| n j@y Γn   n z~P n : An ÷ Bn ð Σ 4 LE .
Proof. Similar to theproof of Proposition15. In thecasek ¢ 1, Bi { Ai  1 õ Xi holds
for someXi with Bi  1 õ Xi { Bi  1 andall 1 c i c k, and  hastheform
 { £L¤ k 1 L^2y m gzj op : y l  mzð ∆W andop : y g hzð ΓWk 1 4
L^2y m gzj r : y l  mzYð ∆W andr : y g hzYð ΓRk 1 4
L^2y m gzj r : y l  mzYð ∆R andr : y g hzYð ΓWk 1 4 ã
Proposition28. Let y Σ  VzPs# : ¡ , n ð dom$ and y Γn   n z~P)$Ty nz : An ÷ Bn ð Σ.
1. If y =TB` nz wÙ Ú y:9  ;  _  mz then y BT=` n πε z wÙ Ú y:9  ;  _  m πε zsã
2. Let
x {¥y =TB` n πε z , shapey x zu{ An and x wÙ Ú y:9  ;  _  m πε z . Let  be
a partial order containing  and for all SPy%$y ni z  op $y n j zz let the instruc-
tion sequence$y Ni zNã:ã:ã1$Ty n j z : Ani ÷ Bn j be sequentialfor  and Ani . Then
y ==` nz wÙ Ú y:9  ;  _  mz .
Proof. Similar to the proof of Proposition16, usingconfigurationsextendedby the
registerbankandthemodifiedrulesEXEC,LOAD, EXECUTEandCOMPOSE.
5.3 Discussion
This sectiongave dynamicandstaticsemanticsfor thefull languageALEF, againfor
sequentialaswell asdistributedexecution.Mostpropertieswereobtainedby transfer-
ring andcombiningtheresultsfrom earlierchapters,andtheeasewith which this was
possibledemonstratesthe robustnessof our approach.In the type system,registers
weremodelledasproductsfulfilling theaxiom r õ r { r which turnstheminto expo-
nentialsin thesettingof linearlogic [Gir86]. Indeed,accessinga registercorresponds
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to thefamiliar axiom!r ÷ r õ !r, andfor A { op1 õ¢ã:ã:ãsõ opn, our notationrg y Az rep-
resentstheweakestformulaA? suchthatA õ A? { !A holds,where!A { op!1 õ£ã;ã:ã op!n
andop! { !r if op { r
op otherwise
Our approachemploys only a tiny fragmentof linear logic astypesare(non-curried)
first-order, no connectivesotherthan õ and ÷ appearandtheexponentialis only ap-
plied to atomsop. Wehavenot investigatedfurtherconnectionsto linearproof theory,
but doingsomight beusefulfor modellingmorecomplex forwardingbehaviour.
5.3.1 AQM’s and compounding
The staticanddynamicsemanticspresentedin this chapterallows us to examinethe
compoundingapproachmoreclosely. Thedescriptiongivenin Chapter2 suggeststhat
communicationwithin a compoundshouldcoincidewith operandqueueusagewhile
inter-compoundcommunicationshouldcorrespondto registerusage.This motivates
us to requirethatcompoundshave type rg y Az ÷ rg y Bz for someA andB. However,
this propertydoesnotcharacterisecompoundsuniquely. Theprogram
í	øçï	ú.ù§¦
¨:¦éý 1 ÿ ÿl í üJï~úþ$û ÿ ÿl í UïX úú ÿlÿ ý 2 :: ý 1 ÷ ý 1 õý 2
is not a compoundin thesenseof [Mul01] astherearetwo forwardingpathsbetween
í~ø+ï and í8UJï . ALEF notationhighlightsthedifferencebetweenlinearchainsof instruc-
tionsin theinstructiondependencegraphanda chainof data-dependencies.
A secondissueconcernstheunderlyingdynamicsemantics.Theresultsof thischapter
show thatdifferencesin thedynamicsemanticsinfluencewhatnotionsof compounding
shouldbe admitted. The following examplesdemonstratethe problemsarisingfrom
definingcompoundsasunitsof forwarding but understandingandusingthemalsoas
unitsof scheduling. Theprogram
t {í	øçïùú8û 5 ÿ  íüJï	ú.ù 5

ÿ 8ÿl ý 1 í8UJï	ú8þ$û.ý 1 ý 2 í8Jï-ù ÿl ý 2 ý 3 (5.7)
consistsof two compounds,C1 { í~ø+ï+í üï_í8Jï andC2 { í 3ï . Both schedulesC1C2 and
C2C1 executedeterministicallyfor an initial configurationof shape1 underthe dis-
tributedmodelof execution,resultingin thesamefinal configuration.In fact,
πC1C2 { πt { πC2C1 {Çí8UJïv©Dí ïv©í~ø+ïo©Dí üï
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holdsand any issueorder of the instructionsof t leadsto this distributedprogram.
However, underthe sequentialmodel,both schedulesdeadlock.The orderC1C2 re-
sultsin theinterleaving í~ø+ï+íüJï+í Jï+í8UJï anddeadlocksafterexecuting í üï . TheorderC2C1
resultsin theinterleaving í8UJï+í~ø+ï+í üJï+í8Jï anddeadlocksimmediately. On theotherhand,
the in-order executionof t succeeds.The above compoundingwasperfectlyfine for
distributedexecutionbut not for sequentialone.
For sequentialexecution,additionalconstraintson the formationof compoundshave
beenproposed.For example,acycliccompoundingsrequirethegraphof compounds
andandinter-compounddependenciesto beloop-free.This eliminatesprogram(5.7)
whereC2 andC1 aremutuallydependenton eachother. Of course,this requirementis
conservative astherearecyclic compoundingswhich maybeadmitted.On theother
hand,for a distributedunderlyingsemanticsin thesenseof this Chapter, evenacyclic
compoundingdoesnotguaranteedeterminism.For example,theprogram
t { í~ø+ï/ùúû 5 ÿT  í üï	ú.ù  ÿ  ý 1 ý 2 í8UJï~ú.ùª¦  ý 2 ý 4 ÿl
í8Jï/ùú ÿl ý 3 í8YJïù_ú0ý 1 ÿ í «Jï~úþ$û ÿ ý 5 í8RJï! ú$úý 5 ý 4 ý 3 (5.8)
is compoundedacyclicly, with C1 { í~ø+ï+í üï , C2 { í UJï+í8Jï , C3 { í8YJï+í «ï andC4 { í Rï .
The two schedulesrespectingthe inter-compounddependenciesareC1C2C3C4 and
C1C3C2C4. For initial configurationsof shape1, bothschedulesexecutesuccessfully
underthe sequentialmodelof execution,and indeedlead to the sameresult. How-
ever, for distributed executiononly the scheduleC1C2C3C4 is deterministic,while
C1C3C2C4 shows a raceconditionbetweeninstructions í Jï and í8RJï . In contrast,the
original programt is deterministicfor 1 asany interleaving of πt {í üJï+í8«Jï+í Rïq© í UJï¬©
í~ø+ï+í ï_í8YJï© ε agreeswith thesequentialexecution.Thetypingof t is
y Γ  í Jï í8RJïzmP t : 1 ÷ ý 1 õZý 2 õZý 3 õý 4 õZý 5 
andthe constraintí ïlmí8RJï may be dischargedusingthe ÿ -carrieddata-dependence
betweení8YJï and í «Jï andthe pipeline-dependenciesí8Jï­ í YJï and í8«Jï­ í RJï . Thanksto
the SOS-and type-basedformalism,we discover that the racehazardis introduced
throughunderstandingcompoundsasunitsof scheduling.Type-checkingtheschedule





5.3.2 Conc lusion and outlook
Theprecedingchapterspresentedaprogramminglanguagebasedanalysisof forward-
ing. We introducedAQM’s asa novel machinemodel,realisedasan assemblylan-
guagein whichoperandqueuenameshavethesamestatusasregisters.Explicitnessof
forwardingwasshown to bebeneficialfor definingprocessorbehaviour atvariouslev-
elsof abstraction,rangingfrom ISA-stylesequentialexecutionwith operandqueuesof
unboundedlengthandexclusive forwardingof operandsto distributedexecutionwith
registersandoperandqueuesof boundedlength.Wediscussedhow AQM’sandALEF
relateto threeprevious modelsof operandcommunication(SCALP, compounding,
andTomasulo’salgorithm),demonstratingthatAQM’sunify variousconcreterealisa-
tions of forwarding. The benefitsof our approachbecameapparentas the dynamic
semanticswerecomplementedby staticsemanticseliminatingcharacteristicruntime
hazards.Thecoreof thesetypesystemsremainedstaticaswe proceededfrom simple
towardsmorecomplex models,demonstratingthe robustnessof the formalisms.The
separationinto thederivationof serialisationconstraintsandtheirdischargewasintro-
ducedin Chapter4, but couldbe reusedfor AQM’s with registersandmight alsobe
transferrableto otherdynamicsemanticsof ALEF.
This completesthe first part of this thesis. Startingwith the following chapter, we
substantiatethesecondadvocatedbenefitof a programminglanguagebasedapproach
aswe link forwardingin ALEF to intermediateprogramanalysisandcompilation.
Chapter 6
Intermediate program analysis
This chaptertogetherwith Chapter7 presentsthe core of a compiler-backend with
target languageALEF. As operandsin ALEF may eitherbe forwardedor be passed
throughregisters,compilationneedsto decidewhichmechanismto usefor eachinter-
mediateresult,respectingthefundamentalpropertiesof operandqueues:
1. avaluein anoperandqueuecanbeconsumedonly once
2. theorderin whichvaluesareinsertedinto anoperandqueuemustagreewith the
orderin which they areconsumed
In this chapter, we concentrateon thefirst propertyandanalysehow intermediateval-
uesareusedby a program. Our methodconsistsof a dataflow analysisfor an inter-
mediatelanguage- variablesfor which the analysiscanprove that eachassignment
correspondsto asinglefutureusagearecandidatesfor forwardingwhile variableswith
differentusagepatternsmustbecommunicatedthroughregisters.
Thesecondpropertyrestrictstheallocationof operandqueuesto thosevariableswhich
are forwardable,andwill be dealt with in Chapter7. Together, thesetwo chapters
provide a translationfrom the intermediatelanguageinto ALEF wheretheallocation
of operandqueuesandregistersis basedonsolutionsto thedataflow equations.
Both theanalysisandthe translationareprovencorrectwith respectto staticanddy-
namicsemantics.In caseof thedataflow equations,we show thatvariablesidentified
asbeingusedlinearly may indeedbe deletedduring their first usage.This result is
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obtainedby defininganon-standardsemanticswhich is soundwith respecto thestan-
dardsemanticsandalsorelatedto the dataflow solutions. In caseof the translation,
we prove functional correctnessof the resultingALEF programwith respectto the
original programin theintermediatelanguage,andwell-typednesswith respectto the
calculusof Chapter5, wherethetypesrelateto thedataflow solutions.
Synopsis of Chapter 6 Our intermediatelanguageis asubsetof languagesfoundin
moderncompilersfor imperativeor object-orientedprogramminglanguages[App98a].
It containsassignmentsx { e wherex is a variableande a simpleexpression,condi-
tionalandunconditionaljumps,andpseudo-assignmentsof theform x { Φ y x1  ã:ã:ã  xnz
for expressingprogramsin staticsingleassignment(SSA)form. We provide thepro-
gramanalysisnecessaryfor convertingSSAandnon-SSAprogramsinto ALEF code,
basedon ausageanalysisfor IL variables.
We startby aninformal introductionto theSSAdisciplinein Section6.1. Section6.2
thendefinesthesyntaxanddynamicsemanticsof IL programsandformalisestheim-
plicit conventionsof SSA.We alsosummarisehow non-SSAprogramsmaybetrans-
formedinto SSAform anddefinemorerestrictive SSAdisciplines.Subsequently, the
analysisof thedynamicnumberof accessesto a variableusingdataflow equationsis
presentedin Section6.3. As usageanalysisarisesasa generalisationof livenessanal-
ysis,ourdiscussionstartswith abrief summaryonthedataflow equationsfor liveness,
beforeintroducingusageanalysisfor non-SSAandSSA programs.Finally, Section
6.4 shows thesoundnessof theanalysisby first defininga non-standard ynamicse-
manticswherethenumberof readoperationsfor avariablemayberestrictedandthen
proving thatrestrictionsarisingfrom solutionsto theequationsexecutesuccessfully.
6.1 Static single assignment
Staticsingleassignment(SSA) is a compiler-intermediateprogramrepresentationin-
troducedin [AWZ88] for detectingequalityof variables. By restrictingthe way in
whichvariablesarenamed,SSAforcesall readingaccessesto avariableto referto the
sameassigninginstruction. Consequently, thestructureof a programis moreexplic-
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itly available,with benefitsfor variousprogramanalysistechniques.In thepast,SSA
andits generalisations[JP93][Ana99] have successfullyserved asa commonrepre-
sentationfor deadcodeelimination,constantpropagation[SWG94],valuenumbering
[BCS97] andpartialredundancy elimination[KCL  99].
Themainprincipleof SSArequiresthateachvariablex hasonly onepointof definition,
i.e. that a programcanhave at mostoneinstructionassigningto x. For straight-line
code,this is achievedby introducinganew variablexi wheneverapreviouslyassigned
variablex is assignedto again. The uses(occurrencesof x in the right handsideof
an assignmentor in a conditionalbranch)are renamedsuchthat they always refer
to the most recentlyintroducedcopy of x. For example,in code6.1 (left), the two
assignmentsto ® mayberenamedto ®ø and ®ü andthethreeassignmentsto ¯ to ¯ø ,







Updatingtheusesof ® and̄ accordinglyresultsin code6.1(right). Data-dependencies
betweeninstructionsareexplicit andeachsiteof userefersto thecorrectassignment.
Furthermore,thelife spanof variablesxi resultingfrom avariablex donotoverlap:for
example,̄ø is deadafterinstruction í Uï asit will neverbeusedagain.
At pointswherecontrol flow pathsmerge, the requirementhat eachvariablehave a
uniquestaticdefininginstructionis maintainedby pseudo-instructions
x { Φ y x1  ã:ã:ã  xn z
where1 ã:ã;ã  n is an arbitrarybut fixed enumerationof the incomingcontrol flow ar-
rows. Similar to other assignments,a Φ-instructionx { Φ y x1  ã:ã:ã  xn z representsa
point of definition for variablex anda point of usefor thexi . Semantically, the exe-
cutionof x { Φ y x1  ã:ã;ã  xn z assignsthevaluexi to x whenever thetheΦ-instructionis
reachedvia controlflow arrow numberedi. If a programis treatedasa graphof basic
blocks,Φ-instructionsneedonly occurat thebeginningof blocksanda groupof Φ-
instructionsis assumedto beexecutedconcurrently, i.e. asa singleinstructionwhich
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first extractsthecorrectvaluesfrom thetupleson theright-handsideandthenassigns
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the program6.2 (left) where(dependingon the valueof ³ ) instruction í8µJï is reached
eitherthroughthecontrolflow edgeí8Jï Ú í µï or throughtheedgeí8RJï Ú í8µJï . Whenthe
blocks íüJï'ã ãí Jï and í8YJï ã ãí Rï aretransformedinto SSA,differentnamesareusedfor the
assignmentsto ® and ¯ in orderto ensurethateachvariablehasa singlepoint of def-
inition. InsertingΦ-instructionsí8µ +ï and í8µ·Jï guaranteesthat instruction í µJï accesses
the correctvaluesno matterwhich path wasused. In the code6.2 (right), the first
componentin bothΦ-instructionsis implicitly associatedwith thecontrolflow arrow
í8Jï Ú í8µJï andthesecondcomponentwith thearrow í8RJï Ú í8µJï . Theorderof instructions
í8µ +ï and í µ·ï is semanticallyirrelevant.No Φ-instructionis neededfor ³ sinceneither
of thetwo branchesassignsto ³ andtheearliervalueis still valid at point í8µJï .
6.2 An intermediate langua ge IL
This sectionintroducesan imperative intermediatelanguageIL asa formal basisfor
the translationof programsinto ALEF. The languageis similar to quadruple-based
intermediatelanguages[App98a],but additionallycontainsΦ-instructions.It canthus
expressgeneral(i.e. non-SSA)programsaswell asprogramsin SSAform.
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bop ð BinOp :: { °Kj Ù j²
e ð Expr :: { a j x j x bopa j x bopx








M y k mzYð Vark ¸ m :: {
x1à 1 ã:ã:ã x1à m
:
xk à 1 ã:ã:ã xk à m
assð Assignment :: { í nï x { e
φ ð Φ-Block :: { í nï x y kz{ M y k mz n y mz
jump ð Jump :: { í nïX/0 x ml j í nï,-. m
Figure 6.1: Intermediate language IL: syntax
We first give the syntaxof IL and collect somebasicdefinitionsregardingthe us-
ageof variablesin programs.We thensummariseanapproachfrom the literaturefor
transformingIL programsinto SSAform andamorerestrictive form callededge-split
SSA.Finally, we definethe dynamicsemanticsof IL, including the executionof Φ-
instructions.
6.2.1 Syntax and regular programs
For asetVar {M2ª®  ¯  ã;ã:ã 4 of programvariablesandvaluesa ð Val andnumbersn ð N
asbefore,thesyntaxof IL is givenby thegrammarin Figure6.1. We let I rangeover
thesetInstrs of instructions(assignments,Φ-blocksandjumps)and dI over sequences
of instructions.In accordancewith thegeneraldefinitionsin Chapter2, thelengthn of
dI { I1 ã;ã:ã In is denotedby j¹dI j , andfor n ¢ 0 wewrite fsty&dI z for I1 andlst yAdI z for In.
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For simplicity, IL doesnot containmemoryoperations.Thesecanhowever beadded
without further complicationsat the cost of extendingthe operationalmodelsby a
memorycomponent.
Example. Theabstractsyntaxfor Φ-Blocksensuresthatall pseudo-assignmentsx {
Φ y x1  ã:ã:ã  xk z in a Φ-Block areof the samearity andusethe samenumberingof in-
comingcontrol flow arrows. For example,the basicblock í8µ +ï,í µ·Jïí8µJï,í Wï in program
6.2(right) takestheform







Theoperationalbehaviour (to bedefinedshortly)assigns®ø to ®U and ¯ø to ¯U if the
controlflow reachedí8µ +ï throughinstruction í8Jï while entering í8µ +ï throughthepath
í8RJï Ú í µ çï resultsin theassignments®Uu{º®$ü and̄Uq{»¯$ü . In bothcases,therespective
pairof assignmentsis carriedoutatomically. "
Definition 22. For instructionI thesetsdefsy I z andusesy I z of variablesdefinedand
usedin I aregivenby
usesy az¼{ /0
usesy xz½{ 2 x4
usesy xbopaz¼{ 2 x4





z¼{ 2 xi j j 1 c i c k 1 c j c m4
usesy;í nï x { ez½{ usesy ez
usesy:í nï x { Mn z½{ usesy M z
usesy:í nï!/10 x ml z¼{ 2 x4
usesy:í nï,-. mz¼{ /0






z½{ 2 xi j 1 c i c k4
defsy:í nï x { ez½{ 2 x4
defsy:í nï x { Mn z½{ defsy x z
defsy:í nï!/10 x ml z¼{ /0
defsy:í nï,-. mz½{ /0
Definition 23. A basicblock is an instructionsequencedI { I1 ã:ã:ã In wheren ¾ 0 holds,
at mostIn is a jumpinstructionandat mostI1 is a Φ-block. We denotethesetof basic
blocksbyBlocks,andlet B rangeover this set.
Definition 24. A program #¿{Ày%$   BÁ 8û$û  þ1Âý¯ z consistsof a partial function $ :
N ' Blocks,a relation ¬( dom$q* dom$ , a partial function Á û$û : Instrs 'ÄÃny Instrsz
anda label þ1Â$ý¯ð dom$ such that
Ü thelabelling of instructionsis unique
Ü for all n ð dom$ , j $y nzÅj=¢ 0 holdsandfsty%$y nzz hasthelabel í nï
Ü therelation  is givenby
+{f2y n mz 4 j lst y\$Ty nzzYð32(í ï,-. m í ï!/10 x ml  í ïX/10 x l m4Æ4
Ü thefunction Á û$û is givenby
Á 8û$û y I z{ 2 J jÇO n ð dom$ s.t. $y nzT{¥dKIJ dL 4
Lb2 fsty\$Ty mzzojÅy n mzYð]  I { lst y%$y nzz 4
A partial mapπ : N Ú Instrs È with π y i ° 1zð Á û$ûy π y i zz is called an infinite
pathin # if domπ { N holds,andis calleda finitepath(of lengthn) if domπ {
2 1 ã;ã:ã  n4 . In thelatter case,wealsowrite π as y π y 1z  ã:ã;ã  π y nzz andsaythat π
is a pathfromπ y 1z to π y nz
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Ü for x ð usesy In z , a path y I1  ã:ã;ã  In z in # with I1 { fsty\$TyþÂ$ý¯z:z , and In ñð Φ-
Block, there is an i  n such that x ð defsy Ii z holds
where the (finite) setsof instructions,variablesand labelsusedby # are denotedby
Instrs È , Var Èo( Var andN Èo( N, respectively, andthesetof instructionsequencesdJ
such that there is a B ð cod $ with B {MdI dJ byBlocksÈ .
Definition 25. Program #V{y%$   BÁ 8û$û  þ1Âý¯ z is regular if no basicblock B ð cod $
hastheform φ dI .
6.2.2 Programs in Static Single Assignment form
The informal discussionof SSA in the previous sectionis impreciseas no syntac-
tic conditionson SSA programsare given. For example, the requirementthat all
Φ-functionsof a block have distinct variableson the left-handside is necessaryfor
proving propertiesof SSA code,but follows only implicitly from the semantics- all
Φ-functionsof a block areexecutedconcurrently. Treatmentsof SSAin theliterature
often leave many propertiesimplicit or considerSSA programsresultingfrom par-
ticular algorithms. In order to avoid later complications,the following definition of
SSAprogramscapturessyntacticallythoseconditionswhichwerequire.It is basedon
thedominancenotion which stipulatesthateachuseof a variablebe precededby an
executionof its (unique)defininginstruction.
Definition 26. For I  J ð Instrs È , I dominatesJ if each path fromfsty%$y^þ1Â$ý¯ z:z to J
in # containsI .
Definition 27. Program #n{y%$   BÁ ûû  þ1Â$ý¯ z is an (SSA)programif
Ü fsty%$y^þ1Â$ý¯ zzñð Φ-Block
Ü for each x ð Var È there is at mostoneI ð Instrs È with x ð defsy I z . We denote
this instructionby Ix.
Ü for each φ {í l ï x y kz{ M y k mz n y mz in # , thefollowingconditionsare fulfilled
– for all 1 c j c m,n j { n holdsiff there is an I such thatφ ð Á û$ûy I z andn
is thelabelof I
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– 1 c i ñ{ j c m impliesni ñ{ n j
– 1 c i ñ{ j c k impliesxi ñ{ x j
– if n j is thelabelof I , φ ð Á û$ûy I z andxi j in occurs in M thenIxi j dominates
I
Informally,thelastitemcapturesthefollowing properties.
Ü Eachcontrolflow edgeI Ú φ correspondsto exactly oneentryin n (andconse-
quentlyonecolumnof M ).
Ü All variableson the LHS of a φ-block are distinct (necessaryfor concurrent
executionof theassignments).
Ü All variablesusedin a row j arewell-definedwhenthecontrol flow entersthe
φ-block throughthearrow associatedto n j .
6.2.2.1 Translation into SSA form
In order to transforma non-SSAprograminto an SSA program,variableshave to
be renamedsuitablyandΦ-instructionshave to be insertedat appropriatepoints. In
orderto avoid unnecessaryΦ-instructions,severalalgorithmswith varyingcomplexity
have beenproposed([CFR 91], [JP93], [BP96]). Our summaryfollows oneof the
original algorithms[CFR 91] basedon the dominancerelation(seealso[App98a]).
This relationis mostoftenrepresentedin form of thedominatortreewith instructions
asnodes,root fsty%$y^þ1Âý¯ zz andimmediatedominancerelationsasarrows.
Definition 28. I is the immediatedominatorof J if I dominatesJ, I ñ{ J and for all
K ñ{ I which dominateJ, I doesnot dominateK. I strictly dominatesJ if I dominates
J andI ñ{ J.
It canbeshownthatimmediatedominatorsareuniqueandLengauerandTarjanshowed
how to computethem efficiently using a depth-firsttraversalof the programgraph
[LT79].
Thedominancefrontierof I consistsof instructionsJ whicharenotstrictly dominated
by I themselves,but oneof theirpredecessorsi :
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Definition 29. Thedominancefrontier of I is givenby
DF y I zÉ{ 2 J j I doesnotstrictly dominateJ 4
Ê 2 J jÇO K ã J ð Á û$û y K z andI dominatesK 4 ã
An instructionJ in DF y I z thusrepresentsa point of convergence,i.e. a commonend-
point of otherwisedisjoint paths y I  ã:ã:ã  Jz and y K  ã:ã:ã  Jz . Hence,a Φ-instructionis
neededjust beforeJ for eachvariablex which fulfils x ð defsy I z andis usedin J or
a successorof J. One can show that iterating this dominancefrontier criterion by
includingthedefsarisingfrom Φ-instructionsinsertedin the i-th stepduring the iter-
ation i ° 1 leadsto the insertionof thefewestnumberof Φ-instructionsnecessaryfor
satisfyingthepropertythatany useof avariablebedominatedby its definition.
After all Φ-Blockshave beeninserted,theprogramis transformedinto SSAform by
traversingthe programgraphor the dominatortreeandrenamingvariablessuchthat
for eachx thereis only oneI with x ð defsy I z .
6.2.2.2 Restricted SSA forms
The translationin Chapter7 requiresSSA programsto fulfil additionalconstraints.
Thefirst constraintis known underthenameedge-splitSSA.
Definition 30. An SSAprogram #w{Ëy%$   BÁ û$û  þÂ$ý¯z is in edge-splitform if φ ð
Á 8û$û y I z impliesI ñ{í nï!/10 x ml .
The secondconstraintconcernsthe orderof Φ-instructionsin a block. As the trans-
lation needsto fix a particularorderof theseinstructions,functionalcorrectnesscan
only beensuredif programsadhereto thefollowing policy.
Definition 31. A programis in standardedge-split form if it is in edge-split form and
for all φ of theform í nï x { Mn xl j ñ{ xi holdsfor all j andi andall l ¢ i.
Ordinary SSA programsmay be transformedinto edge-splitform in a semantics-
preservingway by insertingextra basicblockswhenever the condition in Definition
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is transformedinto edge-splitform by introducingtwo new basicblocks,containing
instructionsí8Y +ï and í8µ +ï , respectively.
In mostcases,standard edge-splitform maybeobtainedfrom edge-splitform by re-
orderingtheΦ-instructionsin eachbasicblock – program6.3 (right) shows theeffect
of swappingtheΦ-instructionsfor ® and ¯ . If cyclic dependenciesexist betweenvari-















where í üÍ +ï is a freshlabeland Ì a freshvariable.We expectthatin SSAprogramsre-
sultingfrom applicationprogramsfew additionalvariablesareneeded– Φ-instructions
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managedifferentcopiesxi of a programvariablex andthesituationshown in theex-
ampleshouldnotarise.However, our programanalysistreatsSSAprogramsirrespec-
tively of how they wereobtained. Consequently, a syntacticrestrictionis necessary
for thedevelopmentin this thesis.An embeddingof our analysisin a compilerwhich
generatesSSA internally may replacethe above transformationwith a formal proof
thatthetranslationinto SSAsatisfiestheconditionof standardedge-splitSSA.
For thedevelopmentin thischapter, ordinarySSAdisciplinesuffices.In theremainder
of this chapter, we will thusalwaysassumethat programs# areeither regular (and
not treatcasesfor Φ-instructions)or in SSAform (andincludeΦ-instructionsin our
analysis).
6.2.3 Dynamic semantics
Thedynamicsemanticsof an IL-program # is givenby the transitionrelation ; ÚÎ
betweenternaryconfigurationsof theform
y σ  n BzYðÏy Var È' Val z* N Èm* BlocksÈã
Thecomponentsareinterpretedasfollows.
Ü thepartialmapσ representsthestateby mappingvariablesto their content
Ü n is the label of the instructionfrom which the control flow wastransferredto
thecurrentinstruction,andis usedfor executingΦ-blocks
Ü B representstheremaininginstructionsof thecurrentbasicblock.
Theupdateoperationσ í x îÚ aï is definedaccordingto thegeneraldefinitionin Chapter
2 andis generalisedto
σ í x1 îÚ a1  ã:ã;ã  xn îÚ an ïÆ{ σ í x1 îÚ a1 ïsã;ã:ãsí xn îÚ anï
providedthatthex1
 ã:ã;ã  xn aredistinct.
Theevaluationof expressionsis definedby therelationσ  e Ð a
σ  a Ð a
σ  x Ð a1
σ  xbopa Ð BOPy a1  az
x ð domσ
σ  x Ð σ y xz
σ  x Ð a1 σ  y Ð a2
σ  xbopy Ð BOPy a1  a2z
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whereBOP is thesemanticoperationcorrespondingto thesyntacticoperatorbop.
For aprogram# , the(standard)dynamicsemanticsÚ is givenby therules
Jmp y σ  n í kï,-. mz Ú y σ  k $y mz:z
If-t
σ  x Ð 0
y σ  n í kï!/10 x m1 m2 z Ú y σ  k $Ty m1zz
If-f
σ  x Ð a
y σ  n í kïX/0 x m1 m2 z Ú y σ  k $y m2z:z a ñ{ 0
Ass
σ  e Ð a
y σ  n í kï x { e dI z Ú y σ í x îÚ aï  n dI z
Phi
Ñ
i ã σ  xi j Ð ai
y σ  n φ dI z Ú y σ  n dI z
φ {Çí l ï x y kzÍ{ M y m kz n y mz
n { n j
σÆ{ σ í xi îÚ ai ï
(6.4)
As usual,we denotethe transitive closureof Ú by Ú  and the reflexive transitive
closureby Ú k .
Definition 32. For program #b{Òy%$   BÁ ûû  þ1Â$ý¯ z , the initial configuration is ;lÓS{
y:íï  þ1Âý¯  $y^þ1Â$ý¯ zz .
Somebasicpropertiesof Ú arecollectedin thefollowing lemmasandpropositions.
Lemma 8. Let y σ  n Bz Ú y σ  n  BÔz .
1. If jB jB¢ 0 thenfsty B zNð Á û$ûy fsty Bzz .
2. If jB j{ 0 then Á û$ûy fsty Bz:zT{ /0.
In bothcases,domσ ( domσ holds,andx ð defsy fsty Bzz impliesx ð domσ .
Proof. Inductionon therulesfor y σ  n Bz Ú y σ  n  B z
1. Both fsty B z and fsty Bz are well-definedas jB j ¢ 0 holds and no reduction
y σ  n Bz Ú y σ  n  B z existsfor jB j{ 0.
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CaseJmp. By the definition of the rule, σ { σ holdsand thereis an m with
B { í n ï,-. m and B {e$y mz . For the k with lst y%$zªy kz{ í n ï,-. m we
obtain y k mz ðE by Definition 24, hencefsty%$y mzz ð Á û$ûy lst y\$ zy kzz as
claimed.Also, domσ ( domσ holds.
CasesIf-t andIf-f. Similar to thecaseJmp.
CaseAss. By thedefinitionof therule,wehaveB { í kï x { eB , n { n andσÅ{
σ í x îÚ aï for σ  e Ð a. Thedefinitionof σ í x îÚ aï impliesdomσ ( domσ .
As 2 B B 4 ( BlocksÈ holds, thereis an m ð dom $ suchthat $y mz{dI B
for some dI , so fsty B z ð Á ûû y fsty Bzz asclaimed. Furthermore,we have
defsy fsty BzzT{M2 x4 , andx ð domσ holds.
CasePhi. By the definition of the rule, we have n { n { n j for some j, B {
í l ï x y kz|{ M y k mz n y mz B andσ{ σ í xi îÚ ai ï whereσ  xi j Ð ai for all 1 c
i c k. Thedefinitionof σ í xi îÚ ai ï impliesdomσ ( domσ , andsinceB ð
BlocksÈ holds,thereis anh ð dom$ suchthat $y hz{ B by thedefinitionof
basicblocks. Hence,fsty B z4ð Á ûû y fsty Bzz asclaimed. Furthermore,we
havedefsy fsty BzzT{Õ2 xi j 1 c i c k4 , andxi ð domσ holdsfor all i.
2. For jB@jª{ 0 and y σ  n Bz Ú y σ  n  BÔz , jB jÖ¢ 0 holdsby the definition of Ú ,
hencefsty Bz is well-defined. SupposeJ ð Á ûû y fsty Bzz . Then thereis a k ð
dom$ suchthat $Ty kzT{ dK fsty Bz dL andeitherJ { fsty%$y mzz where y k mzYðN and
fsty Bz~{ lst y%$y kzz (i.e. j dL j={ 0) or $y kz~{ dK fsty Bz J dM (i.e. dL { J dM). In thefirst
case,fsty BzðN2(í ,-. m í ïX/10 x ml  í ï!/10 x l m4 , 2 m l 4 ( domN, j $y mzÖj:¢ 0 (and
j $Ty l zÖj
¢ 0) holdby Definition24,sotherulesJmp,If-t andIf-f imply jBj¢ 0, in
contradictionto jB@jB{ 0. In thesecondcase,fsty Bz is not thelast instructionof
its basicblock, henceit is eithera Φ-block or anassignmentandrulesPhi and
Ass imply B { J dM, in contradictionto jB jÇ{ 0. Theclaimsregardingdomσ
followsasin part(1).
Lemma 9. Let ;lÓ Ú k y σ  n I dI z .
1. If I ñð Φ-Block thenx ð usesy I z impliesx ð domσ.
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2. If I has the form í l ï x y kz{ M y k mz n y mz and n {×y n1  ã:ã:ã  nmz then there is a
unique j such thatn { n j . Furthermore, xi j ð domσ holdsfor all i.
Proof. 1. If y σ  n I dI zÍ{Ø;lÓ thenusesy I z{ /0 becausethelastconditionin Definition
24 requiresfor eachx ð usesy I z the existenceof an J ñ{ I on the trivial path
y fsty\$TyþÂ$ý¯z:zzT{y I z with x ð defsy Jz .
For y σ  n I dI z ñ{;Ó and ;Ó Ú ã;ã:ã Ú ;lÙ1{y σ  n I dI z and ; è {y σi  ni  Bi z , Lemma8
impliesfsty Bi  1 zNð Á û$ûy fsty Bi zz for 0 c i  l . Consequently, thelastcondition
in Definition 24 guaranteesthat for eachx ð usesy I z thereis a j  l suchthat
x ð defsy fsty B j z:z . By Lemma8 x ð domσ j  1 holdsandby inductionon l Ù j we
obtainx ð domσ .
2. For I { φ, # cannotbe a regular programsinceno Φ-Blocks occur in regular
programs.
For anSSAprogram# andI { φ, ;lÓìñ{Òy σ  n I dI z holdsbecauseI dI {¤$y^þ1Âý¯ z
andDefinition 27 requiresfsty%$y^þ1Âý¯ zz0ñ{ φ. Hencethereareh ¢ 0 and ;lÚ åÝ
suchthat ;lÓ Ú k ;Ú åÝ Ú ;lÚ{£y σ  n I dI z . We write ;lÚ åÝ {Ûy σ  n  Bz . SinceI is
of the form í l ï x { Mn , the step ;lÚ åÝ Ú k y σ  n I dI z musthave beena Jmp,If-t
or If-f step,asthe form of componentB on the LHS in the rulesAss andPhi
impliesthat thecomponentB in theRHSof thesamerule doesnot startwith a
Φ-block. In thethreerulesJmp,If-t andIf-f, thevaluein thesecondcomponent
of theresultingconfigurationequalsthelabelof thejumpinstruction,soLemma
8 yields I ð Á 8û$û y fsty Bzz . By Definition 27 thereis thusa j suchthat n j { n,
and j is uniquesinceall componentsof n aredistinctby Definition 27. By the
last clauseof that definition, Ixi j dominatesfsty Bz , so xi j ð domσ follows in a
similarwayasin part(1).
Proposition 29. (Determinacyof Ú ) If ; ÚÜÎ and ; Ú  then Î {  .
Proof. Followsby inductionontherulesfor Ú , usingthedeterminacy of Ð andσ í x îÚ
aï , andin rule Phi thedistinctnessof thecomponentsof x (Definition27).
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Proposition30. If ;lÓ Ú k y σ  n Bz and jB j¢ 0 then there is a unique Î such that
y σ  n Bz ÚÜÎ .
Proof. For B { I dI andI ñ{ φ Lemma9 implies thatusesy I z( domσ, so for all rules
the conditionsσ  e Ð a succeedsincein all rulesall variablesin the expressione are
containedin usesy I z . Also, evaluationσ  e Ð a is deterministic. In the rulesfor (un-
conditionalandconditional)jumps, I ðº2(í kï,-.Íy mz  í kï!/10 x m l  í kï!/10 x l m4 implies
m ð dom$ by Definition24,sothebranchtarget $Ty mz is guaranteedto exist.
If I hastheform í l ï x y kz{ M y k mz n y mz thenLemma9 impliesthatthereis aunique j
suchthatn { n j andxi j ð domσ for all 1 c i c k. Again,this impliesthatσ  xi j Ð ai is
well-definedandfor eachi auniquesuchai exists,sothedefinitionof σ in rule Phi is
unique.
In particular, targetsof a conditionalor unconditionaljump arealwaysin thedomain
of $ andthecorrespondingrulesJmp,If-t andIf-t arewell-defined.
6.3 Anal ysis of variab le usage
Thissectionpresentstheprogramanalysisonwhichthetranslationfrom IL into ALEF
is based,andwe treatbothregularandSSAprograms.Theanalysisconsistsof deter-
mining the usagepatternfor eachvariable. In general,a variablewhosevalueis ac-
cessedexactly oncemaybesuitablefor forwardingwhereasa variablewhosecontent
is accessedrepeatedlyhasto becommunicatedthrougha register.
Theusageanalysiswe areinterestedin concernsthe dynamicnumberof readingac-






$Ty 6z½{ í «ïn{®o²ü
í Rï,-.¬µ
$Ty 8z½{ í µï³n{°3
(6.5)
thevariable® is alwaysaccessedexactly oncealthoughtherearetwo (static)instruc-
tionsreadingfrom ® . Also  is accessedexactlyonce,althoughthevaluesmight stem
from differentassigninginstructions.
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Theoppositesituationmayalsooccur: a variablemaybedynamicallyaccessedmul-
tiple timesdespitethe existenceof only oneaccessinginstruction. For example,the




$Ty 4z½{ í ïn{¯°3U
í Yï³n{³ Ù ø
í «ïX/10¬³V´R
$Ty 7z½{ í Rï³n{KR
(6.6)
dependson theinitial valueof ³ .
Othervariablesareaccessedanunknown numberof timesbut eachaccesscorresponds
to oneexecutionof anassignmentto thatvariable.Thisis for examplethecasefor both
Ì and ¶ in program









Eachexecutionof anassignmento Ì or ¶ correspondsto exactly onereadingaccess,
independentlyfrom theinitial valueof ³ .
A completeanalysiswould detectall situationswherethenumberof dynamicassign-
mentsequalsthenumberof dynamicaccessesin all executions.However, this taskis










where ¯ø is dynamicallyassignedto exactly once,andis alsoaccessedexactly once
providedthattheleft branchis taken. Indeed,theassignment³V{ 0 ensuresthatthis is
thecase.However, thegeneraltaskto detectwhatpaththecontrolflow takesatruntime
is undecidable.Thus,any usageanalysisis necessarilyconservative in thesensethat
someopportunitiesfor forwardingarenot detected.Theanalysiswe presentdoesnot
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involve techniquesfor analysingthe valuesof variablesor the control flow andwill
hencemarkvariablēø in asbeingnon-forwardable.On theotherhand,our analysis
is powerful enoughto detectthelinearusageof variablesÌ , ® and ¶ in programs(6.5)
and(6.7)andto separateit from thepossiblynon-linearusageof ¯ in program(6.6).
Our methodconsistsof a dataflow analysissimilar to thetaskof determiningthelive-
nessof a variable.We thereforebriefly review livenessanalysisbeforeadaptingit to
usageanalysis.Our summaryfollows theexpositionsin [App98a]and[NNH99], and
themoreinterestedreaderis referredto thesesourcesfor morein-depthdescriptions.
6.3.1 Dataflo w analysis for liveness
Livenessanalysisaimsat detectingwhetherthevalueof avariableis neededbeyonda
particularpoint in a program.
Definition 33. Variable x ð Var È is called live at instructionI ð Instr È if there is a
J ð Instr È with x ð usesy Jz anda pathfromI to J in # which doesnot containanyK
with x ð defsy K z .
Like other dataflow problems,livenesscan be calculatedfrom the setsof variables
definedandusedin instructionsasfollows.
To eachinstructionI , two setsof variablesliveIn y I z andliveOuty I z areassociatedcon-
taining(approximationsto) thesetof variableslivebeforeandaftertheexecutionof I ,
respectively. Formally, this correspondsto definingtwo functions
liveIn liveOut: Instr È Ú Ãny Var È=z
andwedenotethefunctionspaceInstr È Ú Ã+y Var È=z by FSPlv. A variablex is live-out
at I if it is neededin any of thesuccessorsof I . It is live-in at I if it is eitherlive-out
but not assignedto in I or it is usedin theRHSof I . This motivatesusto requirethat
thefunctionsfulfil thepointwiseconstraints
liveOuty I z½Ý Þ J ß[à 		 Þ I á liveIn y J z
liveIn y I z½Ý y liveOuty I zá defsy I zzlL usesy I z (6.9)
Any pair y f  gz of functionsmappinginstructionsto subsetsof Var È which fulfils the
above inclusionsfor eachI (i.e. canbesubstitutedfor liveOut andliveIn) givessome
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livenessinformation.However, thelargerthesubsetsgrow, thelessusefulinformation
they convey – in particularthetrivial pair y λI ã Var È  λI ã Var È=z conveys no information
at all – it statesthatall variablesare(potentially)alwayslive. Thefollowing approach
resultsin non-trivial solutionswhichareassmallaspossible.
Theendofunction
update: y FSPlv * FSPlv z Ú y FSPlv * FSPlv z
correspondingto theaboveconstraints,definedby
updatey f  gzT{y λI ãBL J ß!à 		 Þ I á g y Jz
 λI ãy f y I zlá defsy I z:zlL usesy I z:z
is monotonein bothargumentswherethepartialorderover functionsin FSPlv is de-
finedby
f â g if f Ñ I ð Instr È+ã f y I zã g y I z
andλI ã /0 is the leastelement.Thecodomainof FSPlv is a finite lattice,consistingof
thesubsetsof Var È orderedby setinclusion,with äØ{ /0 and åº{ Var È . Consequently,
updatehasa (unique)leastfixed point y f lfp  glfp z by the theoremof Knaster-Tarski
[Tar55]: thereis auniquepair y f lfp  glfp z whichfulfils theconstraints(6.9)with equality
andis minimalwith respecto thatproperty.
Theabove motivationsuggeststhatthe leastfixedpoint representsthepreferredsolu-
tion to thelivenessconstraintsasit resultsin thesmallestsetsof livevariablesat each
programpoint. Thecalculationof thefixed-pointsolutionproceedsby initialising
liveIn y I zT{ liveOuty I z{ /0
for all I and iterating the updateoperation– terminationis guaranteed.Rapidcon-
vergencecanbeachievedby work-list algorithmsandtraversingthenodesin reverse
postorderin eachupdateiteration,i.e. by updatingthesetsfor successorsof I prior to
visiting I . SinceliveIn y I z is definedin termsof liveOuty I z , theflow of informationis in
theoppositedirectionof theprogram(execution)flow, andlivenessanalysisis called
abackwardsdataflow problem.











liveIn y:í	øçïzæÝ y liveOuty:í~ø+ïzlám2ª® 4 zL /0
liveOuty:í	øçïzæÝ liveIn y:í üJïÔz~Ýiy liveOuty:í üJïÔzám2ª¯ 4 zlL /0 { liveOuty:í üïzlá~2ª¯ 4
liveOuty:í üïzæÝ liveIn y:í UJïÔz~Ýiy liveOuty:í UJïÔzá /0 zlLp2ª¯ 4 { liveOuty:í UïzlLp2ª¯ 4
liveOuty:í UïzæÝ liveIn y:í JïÔzL liveIn y:í RJïÔz
Ý y:y liveOuty:í ïzlá~2ª® 4 zLp2ª® 4 zlLayy liveOuty:í8RJïzlám2ª¯ 4 zLp2ª®  ¯ 4 z
{ y liveOuty:í8JïzlLp2ª® 4 zlLay liveOuty:í8RJïzlLp2ª®  ¯ 4 z
liveOuty:í ïzæÝ liveIn y:í YJïÔz~Ýiy liveOuty:í YJïÔzám2ª¶ 4 zlLp2ª®  ¯ 4
liveOuty:í YïzæÝ liveIn y:í «JïÔz~Ýiy liveOuty:í «JïÔzá /0 zlL /0 { liveOuty:í «JïÔz
liveOuty:í «ïzæÝ liveIn y:í	ø+ïÔz
liveOuty:í RïzæÝ liveIn y:í µJïÔz~Ýiy liveOuty:í µJïÔzá /0 zlL /0 { liveOuty:í µJïÔz




Ý y liveOuty:í8UJïzlLp2ª¯ 4 zlá~2ª¯ 4 { liveOuty:í UJïÔzám2ª¯ 4
Ý yy liveOuty:í ïzlLp2ª® 4 zLay liveOuty:í RïzlLp2ª®  ¯ 4 zzám2ª¯ 4
{ y liveOuty:í8JïzlL liveOuty:í RJïÔzLp2ª® 4 zám2ª¯ 4
Ý yy liveOuty:í Yïzlá~2ª¶ 4 zLp2ª®  ¯ 4 L liveOuty:í µïzlLp2ª® 4 zám2ª¯ 4
{ yy liveOuty:í Yïzlá~2ª¶ 4 zL liveOuty:í µïzlLp2ª® 4 zám2ª¯ 4
Ý yy liveOuty:í	øçïzlá~2ª®  ¶ 4 zLay liveOuty;í~ø+ïÔzám2ª® 4 zlLp2ª® 4 zlá~2ª¯ 4
{ y liveOuty:í~ø+ïzlLp2ª® 4 zlá~2ª¯ 4
Its leastfixed point is liveOuty:í~ø+ïz{£2ª® 4 , and substitutingthis into the constraints
(6.11)yieldsthe(againminimal) sets
liveOuty:íüJïÔzT{ liveOuty:í8UJïz{ liveOuty:í8Jïçz{ 2ª®  ¯ 4
liveOuty:í8YJïz|{ liveOuty:í8«JïÔzT{ liveOuty:í8RJïz{ liveOuty:í8µJïçz{ /0 ã
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Any solutioncontainstheminimal solution,hencetheanalysisshows that ® and ¯ are
jointly live-outat instructionsíüJï , í8UJï and í8Jï . During registerallocation,this liveness
informationis usedfor deducingthat ® and ¯ mustbe mappedto differentregisters.
In contrastto non-minimalsolutionssuchasliveOut { λI ãç2ª®  ¯  ¶ 4 theabovesolution
allows ¶ to sharea registerwith either ® or ¯ . "
Anotherapplicationof livenessanalysisis the eliminationof uselessvariables.Any
variablex for which x ð defsy I z implies x ñð liveOuty I z may be eliminatedfrom the
program.For example,theaboveminimal solutionfor program(6.10)indicatesthat ¶
is uselessasit is not live-outat its defininginstruction. In general,deletingdefining
instructionsof a uselessvariablesopensfurther opportunitiesfor optimisation. Not
only mayothervariablesbecomeuselessthemselves,but alsorepeatingthe liveness-
analysismayreducethenumberof conflictsbetweenvariablesfor registerallocation.
For proving soundness,(solutionsto) thedataflow equationsneedto berelatedto the
dynamicsemantics.[NNH99] presentan elegant indirect approach:they prove that
the valueto which a variablex is mappedis irrelevant at programpointswherex is
not live. A correspondingequivalencerelationequatesstateswhich only differ in the
contentof non-livevariablesandis shown to bepreservedby thedynamicsemantics.
6.3.2 Usage analysis for regular programs
Usageanalysisarisesfrom livenessanalysisby replacingthequestionwhethera vari-
ableis usedby thequestionhowoftenit is accessed.In this sectionwe aim to detect
variableswith exactlyoneusefor eachexecutionof anassigninginstruction.Thedi-
rectionof the flow of informationagreeswith that of liveness:oncewe know how
often a variableis usedin the part of the programfollowing an instructionI we can
deducethenumberof timesit is usedin thepart including I by inspectingtheform of
I . In addition,usageanalysisfor variablex canberestrictedto thepartof theprogram
in whichx is live– andalgorithmsmaythuswork backwardsfrom thelivenessfrontier
to theinstructionsdefiningx.
The two piecesof informationassociatedwith eachinstructionneedto be modified.
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Insteadof assigningsetsof variablesto instructionsvia functions
liveIn liveOut: Instrs È Ú Ã+y Var È=z
or equivalently functionsliveIn liveOut : Instrs È Ú Var È Ú è from variablesto the
latticeof booleans,weemploy functions






tory usagein differentbranchesor existenceof morethanoneusage.Elements0 and
1 representexactlynoneandexactlyoneusage,respectively.
Wedefinetheoperationë over é by
ë ä 0 1 å
ä ä ä 1 å
0 ä 0 1 å
1 1 1 å å
å å å å å
anduse ì to denoteleastupperboundsof elementsin é , with ì /0 {Mä .
Theoperationë is commutativeandassociativeandfulfils thefollowing properties.
Lemma 10. Let a b ã:ã:ã$ð é . Thena ë b â 0 holdsexactly if a â 0 andb â 0. Fur-
thermore, ë is pointwisemonotone:if a â c andb â d thena ë b â c ë d.
Proof. Inspectionof thetabledefining ë andthestructureof é .
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On theotherhand,ë is not increasingasa â a ë b doesnothold in general.
Wedefinefunctionsuses: Expr Ú Var È Ú¥é anduses: Instrs È Ú Var È Úêé by
usesy azªy yzÉ{ 0
usesy xzªy yz{ 1 if x { y
0 otherwise
usesy x bopezªy yz{ usesy xzªy yzë usesy ezªy yz
usesy:í nï x { ezªy yz{ usesy ezªy yz
usesy:í nï!/10 x n1 n2 zªy yz{ usesy xzªy yz
usesy:í nï,-. mzªy yz{ 0
(6.12)
generalisingtheusespredicateof livenessanalysis.The functionsfwdIn andfwdOut
aregivenby themutuallyrecursiveequations
fwdOuty I zªy xz{ 0 if
Á û$û y I zT{ /0
ì J ß[à 		 Þ I á fwdIny J zªy xz otherwise
fwdIny I zªy xz{ usesy I zy xz if x ð defsy I z
usesy I zy xzlë fwdOuty I zªy xz otherwise
(6.13)
Theupdatefunctioncorrespondingto equations(6.13)is
updatey f  gz{ y λI ã λxã if Á û$û y I zT{ /0 then0 else ì J ß[à 		 Þ I á g y Jzªy xz

λI ã λxã if x ð defsy I z thenusesy I zªy xz elseusesy I zy xzlë f y I zªy xzz
where f andg areof functionality
FSPfwd { Instr È Ú y Var È Úíé zMã
Thelatticestructureof é is inheritedby thefunctionspaceVar È Úîé wherefunctions
F G : Var È Úíé areorderedpointwiseby
F â G if f Ñ x ð Var È+ã F y xz~â G y xz
andminimalandmaximalelementsareλxãÔä andλxãçå . For f  g : FSPfwd with
f â g if f Ñ I ð Instr È+ã f y I zâ g y I z
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thefunction
update: y FSPfwd * FSPfwdz Ú y FSPfwd * FSPfwdz
is thusmonotonein botharguments: f â f  impliesby definition f y I zmâ f  y I z for all
I andthus f y I zªy xzâ f  y I zªy xz for all I andx, so l ë f y I zy xzâ l ë f  y I zªy xz holds(by
Lemma10) for all I , x andl ð é , hence
updatey f  gz¼{ y λI ã λxã if Á ûû y I zT{ /0 then0 else ì J ß[à 		 Þ I á g y J zªy xz

λI ã λxã if x ð defsy I z thenusesy I zy xz elseusesy I zªy xzë f y I zªy xzz
â y λI ã λxã if Á ûû y I zT{ /0 then0 else ì J ß[à 		 Þ I á g y J zªy xz

λI ã λxã if x ð defsy I z thenusesy I zy xz elseusesy I zªy xzë f  y I zªy xz:z
{ updatey f   gz
andsimilarly oneobtainsupdatey f  gzmâ updatey f  g z for g â g . Consequently, fixed
pointsexist by thetheoremof Knaster-Tarski. In accordancewith thegeneralobserva-
tion of [NNH99] on therelationof fixedpointsto thedirectionof thelatticeoperation
ì we observe thatthe leastfixedpoint to theequations(6.13)representsthepreferred
solutionto theusageanalysisproblemasit detectsthemostlinearly usedvariables.
The resultof the forwardability analysisis representedin the fwdOutcomponentof
fixedpoints:wewill provein Section6.4thatthevalueassignedto x in instructionI is
accessedexactlyonceif fwdOuty I zªy xzT{ 1 holds.








$Ty 3zT{ í UJï¯n{h®°Gø
í Jï!/10¬®´UVY
$Ty 5zT{ í YJï¶n{h¯° ü
(6.14)
In theprogramon theleft, usesanddefsaregivenby
usesy:í Jïçzªy%®zT{ usesy:í ïzªy%¯z|{ 1 andusesy I zªy%®z{ usesy I zªy\¯ zÍ{ 0 for I ñ{í8Jï
and
defsy:í 1ïçzT{f2ª® 4  defsy;í 2ïçzT{ defsy;í 4ïçzÍ{M2ª¯ 4 anddefsy:í 3ïÔzT{ defsy:í 5ïÔz{ /0 ã
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Thedefinitionof fwdIn andfwdOutresultsin therecursiveequations
fwdOuty:í8Jïzªy%®z{ 0 ë 1 ë fwdOuty:í8Jïzªy%®z
fwdOuty:í8Jïzªy%¯z{ 0 ë 1
fwdOuty:íüJïzªy%®z{ 0 ë 1 ë fwdOuty:í8Jïzªy%®z
fwdOuty:íüJïzªy%¯z{ 0 ë 1
fwdOuty:í~ø+ïzªy%®z{ 0 ë 0 ë 1 ë fwdOuty:í8Jïzªy%®z
fwdOuty:í~ø+ïzªy%¯z{ 0ã
We aim at ananalysiswhich detectsthat ® is possiblyusedinfinitely oftenbut allows
¯ to beforwarded:eachvaluewhich is assignedto ¯ is subsequentlyaccessedexactly
once.By theabovecorrespondencebetweenfwdOuty I zªy xz andx ð defsy I z wethusaim
at afixedpointwith
fwdOuty;í~ø+ïÔzy%®z¼{ å
fwdOuty;íüJïÔzy%¯z¼{ fwdOuty:í JïÔzªy\¯ zT{ 1
andthelastconditionmotivatesusto define
0 ë 1 { 1ã
Monotonicity1 ëïäfâ 1 ë 0 yields1 ëÏäMâ 1, but defining1 ëÏäÕ{ðä would leadto
theleastfixedpoint for fwdOuty:í ïzªy%®z being ä , henceto fwdOuty:í	ø+ïÔzªy\® zÍ{ÕäVñ{Õå , in
contradictionto our requirement.We thereforestipulate
1 ëÏäVñ{MäÐã
For theprogramon theright, theinterestingequationsare
fwdOuty:í UJïÔzªy\¯ z¼{ fwdIny:í8Jïzªy%¯z|{ 0 ëy fwdIny:í8YJïzªy%¯zlì fwdIny:í Uïzªy%¯zz
fwdIny:í YJïÔzªy\¯ z¼{ 1 ë 0
fwdIny:í UJïÔzªy\¯ z¼{ 0
whichsimplify to
fwdOuty:í8UJïÔzªy%¯zT{ 0 ëyy 1 ë 0zì 0zT{ 0 ëy 1 ì 0zMã
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Theintendedvalueis fwdOuty:í Uïzªy%¯z{Õå sincē cannotbeforwarded– it is notused
insidetheloop. Thismotivatesusto require1 ì 0 {¤å whichyieldsthediamondshape
of é .
For defining ë , the entriesfor åºë l andthe valueson the diagonalareclearly mo-
tivatedby the purposeof the analysis. We observed 0 ë 1 { 1 above, and noted
äÇñ{ 1 ëgäâ 1, sotheonly optionleft is to set
1 ëgäK{ 1ã
Finally, theonly choicefor ägë 0 is
äÏë 0 {fä
sinceall otherchoicesviolate monotonicity– consider1 ë 0 { 1 for the alternative
values0 and å and0 ë 0 { 0 for 1. "
Example. The analysisfor the exampleprograms(6.5) to (6.8) is asfollows. Table
6.1shows thesetsdefsy I z andthepointwisefunctionsusesy I z for all instructions.For
example, 2ª¶ 4 { defsy:í8Jïz holds in program(6.7) andusesy:í «JïÔzªy\¯8øªz{Ûå in program
(6.8).
Applying equations(6.13)to program(6.5)yieldsTable6.2from which
fwdIny;í8«Jïçzªy\® zT{ 1 ë fwdOuty;í8«JïÔzy%®z
and
fwdOuty:í8UJïçzy%zT{ fwdIny;í8Jïçzªy\ zì fwdIny:í8«Jïzªy%z
canbe deduced.The datain Table6.2 simplifiesto Table6.3. We candiscover the
linear usageof ® by observingthat fwdOuty:í üïzªy%®z{ 1 holdswhere íüJï is the only
instructionI with ® ð defsy I z . Likewise,bothassignmentsto  areusedlinearlyasfor
I ðE2(í ï  í8«Jï 4 wehave ð defsy I z andfwdOuty I zªy%z{ 1ã
Similarly, Table6.4 shows the resultof applyingequations(6.13) to program(6.6).
For thevariablē we obtain
fwdOuty:íüJïzªy%¯z½{Âã:ã:ã§{ fwdIny:í8JïÔzªy%¯zlì fwdIny:í Rïzªy%¯z
fwdIny:í8Jïzªy%¯z½{Âã:ã:ã§{ 1 ëy fwdIny:í ïzªy%¯zì fwdIny;í8RJïÔzy%¯zz
fwdIny:í8RJïzªy%¯z½{Âã:ã:ã§{ 0
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I (6.5) (6.6) (6.7) (6.8)
defs uses defs uses defs uses defs uses
®  ³ ¯  ³ Ì ¶ ³ ¯8ø ¯$ü ¯U ³
í~ø+ï 2ª³ 4 0 0 0 2ª³ 4 0 0 0 2ª³ 4 0 0 0 2ª³ 4 0 0 0 0
íüJï 2ª® 4 0 0 0 2ª¯ 4 0 0 0 2ªÌ 4 0 0 0 2ª¯ø 4 0 0 0 0
í8UJï /0 0 0 1 /0 0 0 1 /0 0 0 1 /0 0 0 0 1
í8Jï 2ª 4 1 0 0 2ª 4 1 0 0 2ª¶ 4 1 0 0 2ª¯$ü 4 1 0 0 0
í8YJï /0 0 0 0 2ª³ 4 0 0 1 2ªÌ 4 0 1 0 /0 0 0 0 0
í8«Jï 2ª 4 1 0 0 /0 0 0 1 2ª³ 4 0 0 1 2ª¯U 4 å 0 0 0
í8RJï /0 0 0 0 2ª³ 4 0 0 0 /0 0 0 1 /0 0 0 0 0
í8µJï 2ª³ 4 0 1 0 – – – – 2ª³ 4 1 0 0 2ª³ 4 0 0 0 0
Table 6.1: Dataflow information for programs (6.5) to (6.8).
Sincetheleastfixedpoint of l { 1 ëy l ì 0z is å , this equationyields fwdIny;í8JïÔzy%¯z{
å , hencefwdOuty:íüJïçzy%¯z~{å , andwe discover thenon-linearusageof ¯ dueto ¯Øð
defsy:í üïz .
For program(6.7)wesimilarly obtaintheequations
fwdOuty:í üïzªy%Ìz{ fwdIny;í8JïÔzy%Ìzlì fwdIny:í8µJïzªy%Ìz
fwdOuty:í Yïzªy%Ìz{ fwdIny;í8JïÔzy%Ìzlì fwdIny:í8µJïzªy%Ìz
fwdIny:í ïzªy%Ìz{ fwdIny;í8µJïÔzy%ÌzT{ 1
fwdOuty:í ïzªy%¶z{ 1 ëy fwdIny:í8Jïzªy%¶zlì fwdIny:í µJïÔzªy\¶ z:z
fwdIny:í ïzªy%¶z{ fwdIny;í8µJïÔzy%¶zT{ 0
fwdOuty:í	øçïzªy%³z{ 1 ëy fwdIny:í8Jïzªy%³zlì fwdIny:í µJïÔzªy\³ z:z
fwdIny:í ïzªy%³z{ 1
fwdIny:í µïzªy%³z{ 0
andthuscorrectlyidentify ¶ and Ì asbeingusedlinearly and ³ asbeingnon-linear.
Finally, in program(6.8),usesy:í8«JïÔzªy%¯øz|{få yieldsfwdOuty:íüJïzªy%¯øªzT{Må , andwecor-
rectly identify ¯ø asbeingusednon-linearly. "
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I fwdIn
®  ³
í~ø+ï fwdOuty:í~ø+ïz fwdOuty:í~ø+ïz 0
íüJï 0 fwdOuty:íüJïz fwdOuty;íüJïÔz
í8UJï fwdOuty:í8UJïz fwdOuty:í8UJïz 1 ë fwdOuty:í8UJïz
í8Jï 1 ë fwdOuty:í ïz 0 fwdOuty;í8JïÔz
í8YJï fwdOuty:í8YJïz fwdOuty:í8YJïz fwdOuty;í8YJïÔz
í8«Jï 1 ë fwdOuty:í «ïz 0 fwdOuty;í8«JïÔz
í8RJï fwdOuty:í8RJïz fwdOuty:í8RJïz fwdOuty;í8RJïÔz
í8µJï fwdOuty:í8µJïz 1 ë fwdOuty:í µïÔz fwdOuty;í8µJïÔz
I fwdOut
®  ³
í~ø+ï fwdIn( íüJï )
íüJï fwdIn( í8UJï )
í8UJï fwdIn( í Jï ) ì fwdIn( í «ï )
í8Jï fwdIn( í8YJï )
í8YJï fwdIn( í8µJï )
í8«Jï fwdIn( í8RJï )
í8RJï fwdIn( í8µJï )
í8µJï 0
Table 6.2: Equations (6.13) applied to program (6.5).
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I fwdIn fwdOut
®  ³ ®  ³
í~ø+ï 0 0 0 0 0 1
íüJï 0 0 1 1 0 1
í8UJï 1 0 1 1 0 0
í8Jï 1 0 0 0 1 0
í8YJï 0 1 0 0 1 0
í8«Jï 1 0 0 0 1 0
í8RJï 0 1 0 0 1 0
í8µJï 0 1 0 0 0 0
Table 6.3: Simplification of Table 6.2
I fwdIn fwdOut
¯  ³ ¯  ³
í~ø+ï fwdOuty:í~ø+ïÔz fwdOuty:í	ø+ïÔz 0 fwdIn( íüJï )
íüJï 0 fwdOuty:í üJïÔz fwdOuty:íüJïz fwdIn( í8UJï )
í8UJï fwdOuty:í8UJïÔz fwdOuty:í UJïÔz 1 ë fwdOuty:í UJïÔz fwdIn( í Jï ) ì fwdIn( í RJï )
í8Jï 1 ë fwdOuty:í ïz 0 fwdOuty:í8Jïz fwdIn( í8YJï )
í8YJï fwdOuty:í8YJïÔz fwdOuty:í YJïÔz 1 fwdIn( í8«Jï )
í8«Jï fwdOuty:í8«JïÔz fwdOuty:í «JïÔz 1 ë fwdOuty:í «JïÔz fwdIn( í Jï ) ì fwdIn( í RJï )
í8RJï fwdOuty:í8RJïÔz fwdOuty:í RJïÔz 0 0
Table 6.4: Equations (6.13) applied to program (6.6).
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6.3.3 Usage analysis for SSA
In thepresenceof Φ-functions,weusemodifieddefinitionsof uses, fwdInandfwdOut.
As motivation,considera block B { φ dI with φ of the form í kï[y x3zm{ x1 x2 n
m
andincomingcontrolflow arrows from instructionslst y B1z andlst y B2 z labelledn and
m, respectively, suchthat eachBi containsan assignmento xi . When calculating
fwdIny φ z , only theusageof x1 shouldbepromotedupwardsto B1 (it is notavailablein
B2) andonly theusageof x2 to B2.
By providing thecontrolflow successorthroughanadditionalargument,thefunction-
alitiesof uses, fwdIn andfwdOutaregeneralisedto
uses: Instrs È Ú N È Ú Var È Úêé
fwdIn fwdOut: Instrs È Ú N È Ú Var È Úêé (6.15)
For φ of theform í l ï x y kz{ M y k mz n y mz , wedefine
usesy φ zªy nzªy yz{ ë ki } 1usesy xi j zªy yz if n { n j for somej
0 if
Ñ
1 c j c mã n ñ{ n j (6.16)
andfor non-Phiinstructionswedefine
usesy I zªy nzªy yz{ uses y I zªy yz (6.17)
whereuses is thedefinitionof usesin theprevioussection.For all instructionforms,
functionsfwdIn andfwdOutaredefinedby
fwdIny I zªy nzªy yzÄ{ usesy I zªy nzªy yz if y ð defsy I z
usesy I zªy nzªy yzlë fwdOuty I zªy nzªy yz otherwise (6.18)
and
fwdOuty I zªy nzy xzÄ{ 0 if
Á 8û$û y I zT{ /0
ì J ß!à 		 Þ I á fwdIny Jzªy kzªy xz if
Á 8û$û y I z ñ{ /0 (6.19)
wherek is thelabelof I .
Similarly to the previous subsection,we obtain solutionsto the dataflow equations
by calculatingthe (least)fixed point. Functionsin N È Ú Var È ÚÉé maybe ordered
pointwiseby
ϕ â ψ if f Ñ n ð N È_ã ϕ y nzâ ψ y nz
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whereϕ y nzâ ψ y nz is thepartialorderover Var È ÚÄé definedabove. Consequently,
thefunctionspace
FSPSSA{ Instrs È Ú N È Ú Var È Úíé
is orderedby
f â g if f Ñ I ð Instrs Èã f y I zâ g y I z
whereλI ãXy λnãy λxãçäVzz is theleastelement.Hence,
update: y FSPSSA* FSPSSAz Ú y FSPSSA* FSPSSAz
definedby
updatey f  gz{ y λI ã λnã λxã if Á û$ûy I zT{ /0 then0
elselet k { labely I z in ì J ß[à 	:	 Þ I á g y J zªy kzªy xz

λI ã λnã λxã if x ð defsy I z thenusesy I zªy nzy xz
elseusesy I zªy nzªy xzlë f y I zªy nzªy xzz
is monotone: f â f  implies by definition f y I zqâ f  y I z for all I ð Instrs È , hence
f y I zªy nzâ f &y I zªy nz for all I ð Instrs È and n ð N È and f y I zy nzªy xzâ f &y I zªy nzy xz for
all I ð Instrs È , n ð N È and x ð Var È , thus l ë f y I zªy nzy xzoâ l ë f [y I zy nzªy xz for all
I ð Instrs È , n ð N È , x ð Var È andl ð é andtherefore
updatey f  gz{ y λI ã λnã λxã if Á û$ûy I zT{ /0 then0
elselet k { labely I z in ì J ß[à 		 Þ I á g y J zªy kzy xz

λI ã λnã λxã if x ð defsy I z thenusesy I zªy nzªy xz
elseusesy I zy nzªy xzë f y I zy nzªy xz:z
â y λI ã λnã λxã if Á û$ûy I zT{ /0 then0
elselet k { labely I z in ì J ß[à 		 Þ I á g y J zªy kzy xz

λI ã λnã λxã if x ð defsy I z thenusesy I zªy nzªy xz
elseusesy I zy nzªy xzë f  y I zªy nzy xzz
{ updatey f   gz
Similarly, onemayshow updatey f  gzâ updatey f  gÔz for g â g , hencethefiniteness
of the lattice FSPSSA and the theoremof Knaster-Tarski guaranteethe existenceof
(least)fixedpoints.
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usesy:í üJïÔzªy mzªy\³ z{ usesy:í8RJïzªy mzªy%¯$üz|{ 1 for all m
usesy:í Wïzªy 5zy%¯øz½{ usesy:í8WJïzªy 5zªy\¶8øz|{ 1
usesy:í Wïzªy 8zy%¯$üz½{ usesy:í8WJïzªy 8zªy\¶üz|{ 1
usesy;í~ø1CJïÔzªy mzªy\¯ z{ usesy:í~ø1CJïzªy mzªy%¶zT{ 1 for all m
andusesy I zªy mzªy xz{ 0 elsewhere.Weconsequentlyobtain
fwdOuty:í~ø1CJïÔzy mzy xz{ 0
fwdIny:í~ø1CJïÔzy mzy xz{ usesy:í	ø1CïÔzªy mzªy xz if x {Ì
usesy:í	ø1CïÔzªy mzªy xzë fwdOuty:í~ø1CJïzªy mzªy xz otherwise
{ 1 if x ðE2ª¶
 ¯ 4
0 otherwise
fwdOuty:í Wïzªy mzªy xzÉ{ fwdIny:í	øCJïzªy:í Wïzªy xz{ 1 if x ð32ª¶
 ¯ 4
0 otherwise
fwdIny:í Wïzªy mzªy xzÉ{ usesy:í8WJïzªy mzªy%Ìz if x ð32ª¯
 ¶ 4
usesy:í8WJïzªy mzªy%Ìzlë fwdOuty;í8WJïÔzy mzy%Ìz otherwise
{
1 if x ðE2ª¶8ø  ¯ø 4 andm { 5
1 if x ðE2ª¶ü  ¯$ü 4 andm { 8
0 otherwise
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fwdOuty:í µïzªy mzªy xz¼{ fwdIny:í WïÔzªy:í µïzªy xz
{ 1 if x ð32ª¶$ü
 ¯$ü 4
0 otherwise
fwdIny:í µïzªy mzªy xz¼{ usesy:í µïzªy mzªy xzlë fwdOuty:í µïzªy mzªy xz
{ 1 if x ð32ª¶$ü
 ¯$ü 4
0 otherwise
fwdOuty:í Rïzªy mzªy xz¼{ fwdIny:í µïzªy:í RJïÔzªy xz|{ 1 if x ðE2ª¶ü
 ¯$ü 4
0 otherwise
fwdIny:í Rïzªy mzªy xz¼{ usesy:í8RJïzªy mzªy xz if x ðE2ª¶$ü 4
usesy:í8RJïzªy mzªy xzë fwdOuty:í8RJïzªy mzªy xz otherwise
{ å if x ð2ª¯$ü 4
0 otherwise
fwdOuty:í «ïzªy mzªy xz¼{ fwdIny:í Rïzªy:í «JïÔzªy xz|{ å if x ðE2ª¯$ü 4
0 otherwise
fwdIny:í «ïzªy mzªy xz¼{ usesy:í8«Jïzªy mzªy xz if x ðE2ª¯$ü 4
usesy:í8«Jïzªy mzªy xzë fwdOuty:í8«Jïzªy mzªy xz otherwise
{ 0
fwdOuty:í Yïzªy mzªy xz¼{ fwdIny:í WïÔzªy:í Yïzªy xz
{ 1 if x ð32ª¶ø
 ¯ø 4
0 otherwise
fwdIny:í Yïzªy mzªy xz¼{ usesy:í Yïzªy mzªy xzlë fwdOuty:í Yïzªy mzªy xz
{ 1 if x ð32ª¶ø
 ¯ø 4
0 otherwise
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fwdOuty:í8Jïzªy mzªy xz{ fwdIny:í8YJïzªy:í ïzªy xzT{ 1 if x ð2ª¶8ø
 ¯ø 4
0 otherwise
fwdIny:í8Jïzªy mzªy xz{ usesy:í8Jïzªy mzªy xz if x ð2ª¶ø 4
usesy:í8Jïzªy mzªy xzë fwdOuty:í8Jïzªy mzªy xz otherwise
{ 1 if x ðE2ª¯ø 4
0 otherwise
fwdOuty:í8UJïzªy mzªy xz{ fwdIny:í8Jïzªy:í Uïzªy xzT{ 1 if x ð2ª¯8ø 4
0 otherwise
fwdIny:í8UJïzªy mzªy xz{ usesy:í8UJïzªy mzªy xz if x ð2ª¯ø 4
usesy:í8UJïzªy mzªy xzë fwdOuty:í8UJïzªy mzªy xz otherwise
{ 0
fwdOuty;íüJïÔzy mzy xzÉ{ fwdIny;í8UJïÔzy:íüJïzªy xzì fwdIny;í8«JïÔzy:íüJïzªy xz|{ 0
fwdIny;íüJïÔzy mzy xzÉ{ usesy:íüJïzªy mzªy xzë fwdOuty:íüJïçzy mzy xz
{ 1 if x ð2ª³ 4
0 otherwise
fwdOuty:í~ø+ïzªy mzªy xz{ fwdIny:íüJïzªy:í~ø+ïzªy xz{ 1 if x ðE2ª³ 4
0 otherwise
fwdIny:í~ø+ïzªy mzªy xz{ usesy;í~ø+ïÔzy mzy xz if x ðE2ª³ 4
usesy;í~ø+ïÔzy mzy xzlë fwdOuty;í~ø+ïÔzy mzy xz otherwise
{ 0
Notethat for all I , x andm1
 m2, fwdOuty I zªy m1zªy xz~{ fwdOuty I zªy m2zy xz holdswhen-
ever x ð defsy I z . The non-linearusagesof ¯$ü and Ì can be detectedby observing
that fwdOuty:í «JïÔzªy mzªy\¯üz{eå andfwdOuty:í~ø1CJïçzy mzy%Ìz{ 0 hold, where í «Jï{ I ñ  and
í~ø1CJï { I ò . For all otherpairs y I  xz with x ð defsy I z , fwdOuty I zªy mzªy xz{ 1 holdsand
thesevariablesareindeedusedexactlyonce. "
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6.4 Soundness of usage analysis
For proving thesoundnessof thedataflow analysiswe definea morefine-grainedop-
erationalmodel ó . This non-standard ynamicsemanticsreflectsour understanding
of limited readingaccess.Eachtimeavariableis assignedto, thesemanticsassociates
a tag with the valuesayinghow many timesthe valuemay be accessedfor reading.
We distinguishbetweenunlimitedreadingcapability, singlereadingcapabilityandno
readingcapability. Variablesof thelattercategorymaynotbeaccessedfor readingbut
maybeassignedto. Variableswhosetag is of the ’read-once’form maybeaccessed
for readingbut not be assignedto, andthe first readingoperationchangesthe tag to
’no-reads’.Variablescarryingan’unlimited’ tagmaybereadarbitrarilyoftenandmay
alsobereassignedto.
We show that the dynamicsemanticsincluding tagsis soundwith respectto the se-
manticsÚ of IL: any ó -executionabstractsto a Ú -execution.On theotherhand,ó
is relativecompletefor Ú in thesensethatfor any Ú -executionthereis anannotation
for thevariablesfor which ó mirrors Ú . Finally, we show that thedataflow analysis
is soundfor ó , i.e. thatannotationsresultingfrom thedataflow analysisguaranteethat
aprogramdoesnotgetstuckby performingtoomany readingaccessesto avariableor
by reassigningtooearly.
6.4.1 Non-standar d dynamic semantics
Thecapabilitiesconsistof elementsof thelattice é : theunlimitedcapabilityis å and
the ’read-once’and’no-read’capabilitiesaregivenby 1 and0 respectively. Capabil-
ities areincorporatedinto theoperationalmodelby extendingthecodomainof states
to é * Val, andextendedstatesarerangedover by mappingsΣ : Var Èq' y é * Val z .
The updateoperationsΣ í x îÚ y l  az:ï andΣ í x1 îÚ y l1  a1z  ã:ã:ã  xn îÚ y ln  an z:ï { Σ í x1 îÚ
y l1  a1 z;ïsã:ã:ãMí xn îÚ y ln  an z:ï (for distinct xi) aregiven by the generalnotionsdefinedin
Chapter2.
Theevaluationrelation Ð modifiesthecapabilitiesasdescribedabove
Σ  a Ð Σ  a
Σ  x Ð Σ1  a
Σ  x bopb Ð Σ1  BOPy a bz
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x ð domΣ Σ y xz{y l  az l ô 1 Σ1 { Σ í x îÚ y l õ 1 az:ï
Σ  x Ð Σ1  a
Σ  x Ð Σ1  a Σ1  y Ð Σ2  b
Σ  x bopy Ð Σ2  BOPy a bz
wherewedefine
l1 õ l2 {Mì2 l j l ë l2 { l1 4 ã
In particular, the condition l ô 1 in the rule for Σ  x Ð Σ1  a forbids readingfrom a
variabletaggedwith 0. Thecomplementarywrite permissionis denotedby ö .
Definition 34. For Σ : Var È' y é * Val z andx ð Var È , wewrite Σ ö x if Σ y xz|{y l  az
impliesl ô 0.
Thedefinitionof õ maybeexpandedusing ì /0 {Mä , whichyieldsthetable
õ ä 0 1 å
ä 0 ä ä ä
0 ä 0 ä ä
1 1 1 0 ä
å å å å å
andthefollowing properties.
Lemma 11. Let a b c ð é . Then
1. a õ a ô 0
2. y a ë bzõ b ô a
3. y 1 ë a ë bzõ a ô 1
4. y a õ bzõ c { a õy b ë cz for b c ñ{fä .
5. a ô b ñ{Õä impliesa õ c ô b õ c.
Proof. Inspectionof thetablesdefining ë and õ .
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The dynamicsemanticsfor extendedconfigurationsis given by the relation ;]ó α Î
which is parametricin an associationfunction α. This function assignsto eachpair
y I  xz suchthatI ð Instrs È andx ð usesy I z anelementα y I  xzð é , representingthetag
to beassociatedwith x duringanassignment.
JMP y Σ  n í kï,-. mz~ó α y Σ  k $y mz:z
IF-T
Σ  x Ð Σ1  0
y Σ  n í kïX/10 x m1 m2 z~ó α y Σ1  k $Ty m1zz
IF-F
Σ  x Ð Σ1  a
y Σ  n í kï!/10 x m1 m2 z~ó α y Σ1  k $y m2 z:z a ñ{C
ASS
Σ  e Ð Σ1  a
y Σ  n assdI z~ó α y Σ1 í x îÚ y α y ass xz  az;ï  n dI z




1 c i c kã Σi  xi j Ð Σi  1  aiy Σ1  n φ dI z~ó α y Σ  n dI z
φ {Ví l ï x y kz{ M y m kz n y mz
n { n jÑ
1 c i c kã Σk 1 ö xi
Σ { Σk 1 í xi îÚ y α y φ  xi z  ai z;ï
(6.21)
In order to justify the occurrenceof lattice elementsin the dynamicsemantics,we
observe thatanentryΣ y xz|{y l  az admits
Ü no readingaccessif l { 0 sinceΣ  x ñÐ Σ1  b for all Σ1 andb becausethe side
conditionl ô 1 is violated
Ü exactly onereadingaccessif l { 1, sinceΣ  x Ð Σ1  b impliesb { a andΣ1 y xz{
y 1 õ 1 az{y 0 az .
Ü arbitrarilymany readingaccesses(includingzero)if l {å asΣ  x Ð Σ1  b implies
b { a andΣ1 { Σ dueto ågõ 1 {Må
Ü a writing accessexactly if l ô 0 holds,dueto the sideconditionΣ ö x in rules
ASSandPHI
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Initialising annotationsl for variablex during eachassignmento x thusdetermines
how often theassignedvaluecanberead,but alsohow often it mustbereadprior to
a subsequentassignment.In particular, a valuewith l { 1 mustbereadexactly once
beforeit canbeassignedto again,but alsocanbereadfrom only once. Valueswith
l { 1 arethuscandidatesfor forwarding.
By incorporatingthelatticeelementsinto theoperationalmodel,thedataflow analysis
maybeprovensoundin a differentapproachthan[NNH99]. Configurationsarenatu-
rally relatedto thefunctionsfwdIn fwdOutusingthetags,andtheduality betweenõ
and ë embodiesthedirectionalrelationshipbetween(forward)programexecutionand
(backward)dataflow analysis.
Beforeproving soundness,we relate ó to Ú .
Definition 35. Thetag-freestateΣ : Var È Ú Val correspondingto Σ : Var È Ú y é *
Val z is givenpointwiseby
Σ y xz|{ a iff O l ã Σ y xzT{y l  azsã
For ;^{y Σ  n Bz wealsowrite ; for theconfiguration y Σ  n Bz .
Proposition31. (Soundnessof ó w.r.t. Ú )
;só α Î implies ; Ú Î
Proof. Inductionon therule usedfor y Σ  n Bzó α y Σ  n  BÔz .
CaseJMP. For B {í kï,-. m, the definition of rule JMP implies Σ { Σ , n { n and
B {$Ty mz . Thus,Σ { Σ holdsandtheclaim holdstrivially by rule Jmp.
CaseIF-T. For B {í kï!/10 x ml , thedefinitionof rule IF-T impliesΣ { Σ1, n { k and
B {h$y mz whereΣ  x Ð Σ1  0. For Σ  x Ð Σ1  0 to hold,wemusthaveΣ y xz{ðy l  0z
with 1 â l andΣ1 { Σ í x îÚ y l õ 1 0z:ï . Consequently, Σ y xz~{ 0 andΣ { Σ1, so
theclaim followsby rule If-t.
CaseIF-F. Similar to thepreviouscase.
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CaseASS. For B { assdI andass{ í kï x { e, thedefinitionof rule ASS impliesΣ {
Σ1 í x îÚ y α y ass xz  aï , n { n andB { dI whereΣ  e Ð Σ1  a. Consequently, Σ  e Ð a,
Σ1 { Σ and
Σ { ÷Σ1 í x îÚ y α y ass xz  az:ïø{ Σ1 í x îÚ aïø{ Σ í x îÚ aï
holdsotheclaim follows from thedefinitionof rule Ass.
CasePHI. For B { φ dI andφ {í l ï x y kzT{ M y k mz n y mz , thedefinitionof rule PHI im-
plies
Ü n { n j for a1 c j c m,
Ü Σi  xi j Ð Σi  1  ai for someΣ { Σ1  ã;ã:ã  Σk 1 andall 1 c i c k,Ü Σk 1 ö xi for all 1 c i c kÜ n { n, B { dI andΣ { Σk 1 í xi îÚ y α y φ  xz  ai z:ï
By the definition of Ð , Σi { Σ1 and Σi  xi Ð ai hold for all 1 c i c k. Also,
Σk 1 { Σ1 andΣ { Σ1 í xi îÚ ai ï , andtheclaimfollowsfrom thedefinitionof rule
Phi.
By combiningPropositions31 and29 we obtainthat Î {  holdswhenever ;¿ó α Î
and ;só β  , for any α andβ. As α, Ð and ö aredeterministic,onemayalsoshow that
Î {  holdsif ;wó α Î and ;pó α  by adaptingtheproof of Proposition29 to ó α.
Definition 36. For program # andconfiguration ;^{Òy σ  n Bz , theannotationy σ z α of
σ according to annotationfunctionα : y Instrs È* Var È=z Úíé is givenby
y σ z α y xz|{y&ì x defsÞ I á α y I
 xz  az iff σ y xz|{ aã
andtheα-annotatedconfiguration y;z α by yy σ z α  n Bz .
Consequently,
y σ z α { σ
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and
y Σ z α y xz|{y&ì x defsÞ I á α y I
 xz  az if f Σ y xz{y l  az
hold. For SSAprograms,Definition36 simplifiesto
y σ z α y xz|{y α y Ix  xz  az if f σ y xz{ a
andhence
y Σ z α y xz{y α y Ix  xz  az if f Σ y xz|{y l  azsã
Proposition32. (Completeness)There is an annotationfunctionα such that
; ÚÜÎ implies y;z α ó α y Î z α ã
Proof. Take α y I  xz{Må whenever x ð defsy I z andobserve thatfor this α, Σ  e Ð Σ1  a
andΣ {y σ z α impliesΣ { Σ1 since ågõ 1 {Må holds.
Consequently, any Ú -executioncanbematchedby a ó -executionfor thetrivial α {
λxãçå . This givesunlimited read/writecapabilitiesto all variablesandcorrespondsto
communicatingall variablesthroughregisters. The result of Proposition32 is thus
not satisfactory for reasoningaboutforwardability - it doesnot relateexecutionsto
solutionsfor thedataflow equations.In thenext subsection,wewill provethedataflow
equationssoundby showing that associationfunctionsα originatingfrom a solution
for theequationsrespectÚ .
In the following, we let ;lÓ alsodenotethe initial statewith respectto ó . Confusion
with theinitial statewith respecto Ú mayalwaysberesolvedbasedonthecontext in
which thenotationis used.
Lemma 12. If ;lÓó kα ; , ;b{y Σ  n I dI z andI ñ{ φ, thenx ð usesy I z impliesx ð domΣ.
Proof. For ;lÓ~ó kα ; , Proposition31implies ;lÓ Ú k S, sofor x ð usesy I z Lemma9 (first
part)yieldsx ð domΣ. Now applydomΣ { domΣ.
Definition 37. For ;V{ey Σ  n Bz and f : Var È Úîé wewrite f â; if for all x ð domΣ,
Σ y xz|{y l  az implies f y xz~â l .
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6.4.2 Soundness for regular programs
Weprovetheequations(6.13)soundby showing thatfor any associationα originating
from a solution, ó α is impliedby Ú .
Definition 38. Let # be a regular program. A pair of functionsIn  Out : Instrs È Ú
Var È ÚÉé is called a solution for # if equations(6.13)are valid for the substitution
In  fwdIn Out fwdOut.
In the remainderof this subsection,let #){ùy%$   BÁ û$û  þÂ$ý¯z be a regular program
andIn  Out asolutionfor # .
Proposition 33. If x ð Var È , I ð Instrs È andJ ð Á 8û$û y I z thenOuty I zªy xzô In y J zªy xz .
Proof. FromJ ð Á ûû y I z weobtain Á ûûy I z ñ{ /0, hence
Outy I zªy xzT{fì K ß[à 	:	 Þ I á In y K zªy xzô In y J zªy xz
follows from equations(6.13)for any solutionIn  Out.
Definition 39. TheassociationfunctionαOut is givenby
αOut y I  xzT{ Outy I zy xz
for all pairs y I  xz such thatI ð Instrs È andx ð defsy I zMã For associationfunctionsα and
β wewrite α ô β if α y I  xzô β y I  xz for all y I  xz such that I ð Instrs È andx ð defsy I zsã
The following propositionrepresentsthe heartof the soundnessproof. It guarantees
thatan executionsequencestartingin ;Ó whosecapabilitiesare(at leastasgenerous
as)givenby asolutionto thedataflow equationscanalwaysproceed.Furthermore,the
resultingconfigurationis relatedto thedataflow equations.
Proposition 34. (Progress)Let ;b{y Σ  n I dI z andIn y I zâh; . Let α ô αOut and ;lÓó kα
; . Thenthere is a (unique)Î such that ;só α Î . Furthermore, Î fulfils Outy I zâ Î .
Proof. Casedistinctionon thestructureof I .
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Casex { a. Σ  a Ð Σ  a holdsby thedefinitionof Ð .
In orderto show Σ ö x, let Σ y xz|{y l  bz . SinceIn y I zâh; implies In y I zªy xzâ l , In
fulfils equations(6.13),andx ð defsy I z holds,weobtain
l ô In y I zªy xzT{ usesy I zy xz{ usesy azªy xz|{ 0ã
For Î {y Σ1  n dI z whereΣ1 { Σ í x îÚ y α y I  xz  az:ïÔz wethushave ;só α Î .
For showing Outy I zâ Î , let y ð domΣ1 with Σ1 y yz{My l  az . Therearetwo cases.
1. If x { y, thenl { α y I  xzô αOut y I  xzT{ Outy I zªy xz follows.
2. If x ñ{ y thenΣ y yzm{Òy l  az follows from thedefinitionof Σ1, so In y I zâ;
yieldsIn y I zy yzâ l . Fromy ñð defsy I z wethusobtain
l ô In y I zªy yz{ usesy I zªy yzlë Outy I zªy yz{ Outy I zªy yzsã
In bothcases,Outy I zªy yzâ l is fulfilled.
Casex { x. Since ;lÓvó kα ; andx ð usesy I z hold, Lemma12 implies x ð domΣ , so
Σ y xz|{y l  az for somel anda, andby assumptionIn y I zªy xz|â l .
For Σ1 { Σ í x îÚ y l õ 1 az:ï , Σ  x Ð Σ1  a holds: In fulfils equations(6.13),so l ô
In y I zªy xzT{ usesy I zªy xzT{ usesy xzªy xz|{ 1.
Also, Σ1 ö x holds,becauseΣ1 y xz|{y l   a z yieldsa { a andl  { l õ 1 ô 0.
For theuniqueÎ {fy Σ2  n dI z with Σ2 { Σ1 í x îÚ y α y I  xz  az:ï wethushave ;nó α Î .
For showing Outy I zTâ Î , let y ð domΣ2 andΣ2 y yz{ey l  az . Therearetwo cases.
1. If x { y thenl { α y I  xzô αOut y I  xzT{ Outy I zªy xz follows.
2. If x ñ{ y thenΣ y yz{ Σ1 y yzl{ Σ2 y yz{My l  az followsfrom thedefinitionof Σ2
andΣ1. In particular, x ð domΣ holds,sotheassumptionIn y I z~âK; yields
In y I zªy yzâ l . SinceIn fulfils equations(6.13),weobtain
l ô In y I zªy yzT{ usesy I zy yzlë Outy I zªy yzÍ{ 0 ë Outy I zªy yzMã
In bothcases,Outy I zªy yzâ l is fulfilled.
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Casex { zwhere z ñ{ x. Since;lÓó kα ; andz ð usesy I z hold, Lemma12 impliesz ð
domΣ, soΣ y zzT{y l  az for somel anda, andby assumptionIn y I zªy zzâ l .
For Σ1 { Σ í z îÚ y l õ 1 az:ï , Σ  z Ð Σ1  a holds: In fulfils equations(6.13),so
l ô In y I zªy zz{ usesy I zªy zzë Outy I zªy zz{ 1 ë Outy I zªy zzô 1ã (6.22)
Also, Σ1 ö x holds,becauseΣ1 y xz{Ûy l   a z impliesΣ y xz~{Ûy l   a z by thedefini-
tion of Σ1. By theassumptionIn y I zâØ; , 0 { usesy I zªy xz{ In y I zªy xz|â l  follows.
For theuniqueÎ {fy Σ2  n dI z with Σ2 { Σ1 í x îÚ y α y I  xz  az;ï wethushave ;Vó α Î .
For showingOuty I zÍâ Î , let y ð domΣ2 andΣ2 y yz{fy l  az . Therearethreecases.
1. If x { y thenl { α y I  xzô αOut y I  xzT{ Outy I zªy xz follows.
2. If y { z thenl { l õ 1 follows from z ñ{ x and
Σ2 { Σ1 í x îÚ y α y I  xz  az:ï§{ Σ í z îÚ y l õ 1 az:ïí x îÚ y α y I  xz  az:ï ã
By property(6.22),1 â l holds,hencel ðE2 1 å 4 .
If l { 1 thenl { l õ 1 { 0 holds,andproperty(6.22)implies
1 { l ô 1 ë Outy I zªy zzÍ{ 1 ë Outy I zy yzsã
Consequently, Outy I zªy yzð32 0 ä 4 andOuty I zªy yzâ l .
If l {få thenl { l õ 1 {Må , soOuty I zªy yzâ l is trivially fulfilled.
3. If x ñ{ y ñ{ z thenΣ y yz|{y l  az holdsdueto
Σ2 { Σ1 í x îÚ y α y I  xz  az:ï§{ Σ í z îÚ y l õ 1 az:ïí x îÚ y α y I  xz  az:ï ã
TheassumptionIn y I zâ; implies In y I zªy yz~â l , andasIn fulfils theequa-
tions(6.13)andy ñð defsy I z holds,weobtain
l ô In y I zªy yz{ usesy I zªy yzë Outy I zªy yzÍ{ 0 ë Outy I zªy yzsã
In all threecases,Outy I zªy yzâ l follows.
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Casex { x bopa For ;lÓVó kα ; and x ð usesy I z , Lemma12 implies x ð domΣ, so
Σ y xzu{íy l  a z holds for some l and a , and the assumptionIn y I zuâ; yields
In y I zªy xzâ l .
For Σ1 { Σ í x îÚ y l õ 1 a z;ï weobtainΣ  x Ð Σ1  a : In fulfils equations(6.13),so
l ô In y I zªy xzT{ usesy I zªy xz{ usesy xbopazªy xz|{ 1ã
Also Σ1  a Ð Σ1  a holds,andthusΣ  x bopa Ð Σ1  b for b { BOPy a  az .
Furthermore,Σ1 y xz~{Ûy l  az implies l { l õ 1 anda { a , andl ô 1 yields l ô 0
andthusΣ1 ö x.
For theuniqueÎ {ey Σ2  n dI z where
Σ2 { Σ1 í x îÚ y α y I  xz  bz:ï
{ Σ í x îÚ y l õ 1 a z:ï,í x îÚ y α y I  xz  bz:ï
{ Σ í x îÚ y α y I  xz  bz:ï
wethusobtain ;pó α Î .
For showing Outy I zTâ Î , let y ð domΣ2 andΣ2 y yz{ey l  az . Therearetwo cases.
1. If x { y thenl { α y I  xzô αOut y I  xzT{ Outy I zªy xz follows.
2. If x ñ{ y then Σ y yzS{Ày l  az follows from the definition of Σ2, hencey ð
domΣ. TheassumptionIn y I z~â; yields In y I zy yzmâ l , andfrom equations
(6.13)andy ñð defsy I z weobtain
l ô In y I zªy yzT{ usesy I zy yzlë Outy I zªy yzÍ{ 0 ë Outy I zªy yzMã
In bothcases,Outy I zªy yzâ l holds.
Remainingcasesx { zbopa and x { zbopy Similar to the above cases. Consider
z { x andz ú{ x for thevariousformsof y.
Case,-. m For theuniqueÎ {y Σ  k[û y mzz wherek is thelabelof I , üwó α Î holds.
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In orderto show Outý I þÿ  , let y  domΣ andΣ ý yþ£ý l  aþ . Theassumption
In ý I þÿhü guaranteesIn ý I þªý yþÿ l , andasIn fulfils theequations(6.13),
l  In ý I þªý yþ usesý I þªý yþ	 Outý I þªý yþ
 Outý I þªý yþ
followsasrequired.
Case  x ml . Sinceü	α ü andx  usesý I þ hold,Lemma12 impliesx  domΣ, so
Σ ý xþý l  aþ holdsfor somel anda, with (by assumption)In ý I þªý xþ|ÿ l .
For Σ1  Σ  x  ý l  1 aþ , Σ  x  Σ1  a holds:In fulfils equations(6.13),so
l  In ý I þªý xþ
 usesý I þªý xþ	 Outý I þªý xþ
 1  Outý I þªý xþ 1
If a  , ü α   holdsfor theunique  £ý Σ1  k û ý mþþ wherek is the labelof
I , andfor a ú  thesameholdsfor  !ý Σ1  k û ý l þþ .
For showing Outý I þ|ÿ"  , let y  domΣ1 andΣ1 ý yþ#eý l  aþ . Therearetwo cases.
1. If x  y thenLemma11(items(2) and(5)) and1  Outý I þªý xþoú$ yield
l  l  1 iý 1  Outý I þªý xþþ% 1  Outý I þý xþ&
2. If y ú x thenΣ ý yþ' Σ1 ý yþ(Mý l  aþ , sol  In ý I þªý yþ by assumptionü) In ý I þ ,
hence
l  In ý I þªý yþ# usesý I þªý yþ	 Outý I þªý yþ 0  Outý I þªý yþ
 Outý I þªý yþ&
In bothcases,weobtainOutý I þý yþÿ l 
As progressat eachpoint in acomputationis ensured,singlestepsü i  α ü i * 1 maybe
composed.ThepropertyOutý I þ+ In ý J þ for J -,.(/0/ý I þ guaranteescomposability, as
it ensuresthatthepreconditionIn ý J þÍÿgü i * 1 for stepi 1 1 followsfromtheprecondition
In ý I þÿÕü i of stepi. As all associationfunctionsrespectthe (deterministic)standard
semantics by Proposition31,wethusobtainsoundnessfor any associationfunction
α  αOut.
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Figure 6.2: Relationship between dataflow solutions,  α and 
Theorem 6. (Soundnessof dataflowequationsfor regular programs)Letα  αOut. If
ü%5 -terminatesin a configuration   then ü%5 α-terminatesin a configuration ü with
ü6  andλx 0 ÿhü .
Proof. Let ü	7  0 8  1 9:;<  n =  be a  -reductionsequencesuchthat for
  i eý σi  ni  Bi þ , Ii  fstý Bi þ holdsfor 1 > i ? n and @Bn @ 0. As @ û ýBAC0D0E0FþG@IH 0 holds,
we have n H 0. We show that thereare ü 1 ::JAü n suchthat (seeFigure6.2) for all
0 > i ? n
1. In ý Ii þÿhü i
2. ü i  α ü i * 1 andOutý Ii þmÿ Si * 1
3. ü i * 1 K  i * 1
4. ü% α Si * 1
For i  0, ü%#fý Σ0  n0  B0 þ impliesdomΣ0  domσ0  /0, soIn ý I0 þÍÿÏü% holdstrivially.
B0  û ýBACLD0E0F þ implies @B0 @H 0,soProposition34guaranteestheexistenceof aunique
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ü 1 with ü%M α ü 1, andOutý I0 þmÿü 1. Finally, Proposition31 implies ü%M ü 1, hence
ü 1    1 by Proposition29.
For i 1 1 ? n, theinductionhypothesisimpliesOutý Ii þÿØü i * 1. Also, @Bi * 1 @NH 0 holds,
soIi * 1 ,.(/L/ ý Ii þ followsby Lemma8, andProposition33yields
In ý Ii * 1 þÿ Outý Ii þ~ÿhü i * 1 
As ü% α ü i * 1 holdsby inductionhypothesis,Proposition34 applies,hencethereis a
uniqueü i * 2 with
ü i * 1  α ü i * 2 
and
Outý Ii * 1þ~ÿhü i * 2
holds.Theinductionhypothesisalsoguaranteesü i * 1   i * 1, soProposition31yields
  i * 1  ü i * 2, resultingin
ü i * 2    i * 2
by Proposition29. Also, from ü%α ü i * 1 and ü i * 1  α ü i * 2  weobtain
ü% α ü i * 2 
completingtheinductiveproof.
Specialisingto i  n O 1 yieldsan ü6ü n with ü%α ü n ü'
ü6 ü n K  n K 
andOutý InP 1 þ~ÿØü n ü . As @Bn @Q 0 holds,Lemma8 implies ,./0/ ý InP 1 þ /0, so
λx 0 ÿ Outý InP 1 þ~ÿhü n Kü
follows from equation(6.13).
Noticethatin Theorem6, aswell asin Proposition34,theassociationfunctionα is not
requiredto correspondto a solutionto thedataflow equations.This freedommaybe
usedduringtheallocationphasein Chapter7 for assigningevenforwardablevariables
to registers.
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6.4.3 Soundness for SSA programs
Soundnessof thedataflow solutionsfor SSAprogramsis provensimilarly to soundness
for regularprograms.
Definition 40. For an SSAprogram R , a pair of functionsIn  Out : Instrs ST N SU
Var SVXW is calleda solutionfor R if equations(6.18)and(6.19)are fulfilled for the
substitutionIn Y fwdIn,OutY fwdOut.
In theremainderof thissubsection,let RZðý û \[	&,.(/0/]&AC0D0E0Fþ beanSSAprogramand
In  Out : Instrs S7 N S Var S^W a solutionfor R .
Proposition35. Let x  Var S , I  Instrs S , m m1  m2  N S arbitrary andn  N S the
labelof I . Then
1. Outý I þªý m1þý xþ Outý I þªý m2þªý xþ
2. J -,.(/0/ý I þ impliesOutý I þªý mþªý xþ In ý J þý nþªý xþ .
Proof. Both partsfollow by applyingequation(6.19).
1. If ,.(/0/ý I þ_ /0 thenOutý I þªý m1þªý xþ_ 0  Outý I þý m2þý xþ follows immediately,
while ,./0/ ý I þú /0 implies
Outý I þªý m1þªý xþ
=` K a0bdce:egf I h In ý K þªý nþªý xþ# Outý I þªý m2þªý xþQ
2. Equation(6.19)impliesOutý I þªý mþªý xþ#=` K a0bice:egf I h In ý K þªý nþªý xþ+ In ý J þªý nþªý xþ&
Definition 41. TheassociationfunctionαOut is givenby
αOut ý I  xþ
j` ma N k Outý I þªý mþªý xþ
for all pairs ý I  xþ such that I  Instrs S andx  defsý I þ&
Proposition36. (Progress) Let ülùý Σ  n I mI þ and In ý I þý gþÿÕü for all g  N S . Let
α  αOut and ü%α ü . Thenthere is a (unique)  such that ün α   . Furthermore,  
fulfils Outý I þªý hþÿo  for all h  N S .
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Proof. Theproof proceedsby casedistinctionon I .
CaseI p Φ-Block Follows from Proposition34.
CaseI  φ. For φ of theform x ý kþ M ý m kþ n ý mþ , thesoundnessof  (Proposition
31) and ü%q α ü imply ü%q  S, so by Lemma9(part(2)) thereis a unique j
suchthatn  n j , andxi j  domΣ  domΣ holdsfor all 1 > i > k. Consequently,
for each1 > i > k, therearel i andai suchthatΣ ý xi j þý l i  ai þ . For all 1 > i > k
we have In ý I þªý nþÿMü by assumption,henceIn ý I þªý n j þªý xi j þÿ l i . Furthermore,
In ý I þªý n j þªý xi j þ 1 holdsfor all i, sincexi j  defsý I þ implies
In ý I þªý n j þªý xi j þ= kµr 1usesý xµj þªý xi j þ 1  k s µtr iµr 1 usesý xµj þý xi j þ+ 1
andxi j p defsý I þ implies
In ý I þªý n j þªý xi j þ8 ýd kµr 1usesý xµj þªý xi j þþ% Outý I þªý n j þªý xi j þ
 1 Øýd k s µtr iµr 1 usesý xµj þªý xi j þþ	 Outý I þªý n j þªý xi j þ
 1
Theproofnow proceedsin four steps.
1. Wefirst show thatthereareΣ  Σ1 ::G Σk* 1 suchthatfor all 1 > i > k the
following propertieshold.
u Σi  xi j  Σi * 1  aiu for all ν > k, Σi * 1 ý xν j þý lν ý\ iµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þþ& aν þu domΣi * 1  domΣu if y  domΣi * 1 andy p xν j holdsfor all 1 > ν > k thenΣi * 1 ý yþ( Σ ý yþ .
For i  1 we defineΣ2  Σ1  x1 j  ý l1  1 a1 þ:% Σ  x1 j  ý l1  1 a1 þ: .
Then
u Σ1  x1 j  Σ2  a1 is fulfilled, becausex1 j  domΣ1  domΣ holdswith
Σ1 ý x1 j þ Σ ý x1 j þMý l1  a1 þ , wherel1  In ý I þªý n j þªý x1 j þ
 1 (seeabove).u for 1 > ν > k, wehave
if xν j p x1 j :  iµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þ
 usesý xν j þªý x1 j þ 0, hence
Σ2 ý xν j þ Σ ý xν j þý lν  aν þý lν ý\ iµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þþ& aν þ
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if xν j  x1 j :  iµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þ5 usesý xν j þªý x1 j þ5 1 and ý l1  a1 þv
Σ ý x1 j þ
 Σ ý xν j þ
ý lν  aν þ , hence
Σ2 ý xν j þ Σ2 ý x1 j þeý l1  1 a1 þ#iý lν »ý\ iµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þ:þ& aν þ
u domΣ2 xw x1 j yvz domΣ1 xw x1 j yvz domΣ  domΣ by thedefinition
of Σ2 andbecauseof x1 j  domΣ (seeabove).u for y  domΣ2, y p xν j for all 1 > ν > k impliesy p x1 j , hence
Σ2 ý yþ Σ1  x1 j 8::{[ý yþ
 Σ1 ý yþ Σ ý yþ&
For 1 ? i > k, we first show that thereis a (necessarilyunique)Σi * 1 such
thatΣi  xi j  Σi * 1  ai. Theinductionhypothesis(item(2)) yields
Σi ý xν j þ
ý lν ý\ i P 1µr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þ:þ& aν þ
for all 1 > ν > k, soin particularfor ν  i weobtain
Σi ý xi j þeý l i Øýd i P 1µr 1usesý xi j þªý xµj þþ& ai þ&
Abbreviating l i ý\ i P 1µr 1usesý xi j þý xµj þþ by l , we thushave Σi ý xi j þý l  ai þ ,
andweneedto show l  1. Therearetwo cases.
If xi j  defsý I þ , then
l i  In ý I þªý n j þªý xi j þj kµr 1usesý xµj þªý xi j þ
 1 ý\ k s µtr iµr 1 usesý xµj þªý xi j þþ
 1 if | µ }w 1:::~ ky_ w i y  usesý xµj þý xi j þ 0
if  µ }w 1:::~ ky_ w i y  usesý xµj þý xi j þ 1
holds,wherethefirst case,i.e. l i  1, implies
 i P 1µr 1usesý xi j þªý xµj þ
= i P 1µr 1usesý xµj þªý xi j þ= i P 1µr 10  0
hencel  l i  0  l i  1, while the secondcase,i.e. l i   , implies
l  l i -:~   1 directly.
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If xi j p defsý I þ , then
l i  In ý I þªý n j þªý xi j þ
ý\ kµr 1usesý xµj þý xi j þ:þ% Outý I þªý n j þªý xi j þ
 1 ý\ k s µtr iµr 1 usesý xµj þªý xi j þþ% Outý I þªý n j þªý xi j þ

1 if Outý I þªý n j þªý xi j þ~ÿ 0 and
| µ }w 1::G ky w i y  usesý xµj þªý xi j þ 0
otherwise
holds,so l  1 follows in asimilar wayasin thefirst case.
As bothcasesyield l  1, thepreconditionfor  is satisfied,andfor
Σi * 1  Σi  xi j  ý l  1 ai þ
all four itemsrequiredof Σi * 1 arefulfilled:
u Σi  xi j  Σi * 1  ai is fulfilled by thedefinitionof u for 1 > ν > k, Σi * 1 ý xν j þeý lν ý\ iµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þ:þ& aν þ holds:
if xν j p xi j , thenusesý xν j þªý xi j þ 0 holds,so the seconditem of the
inductionhypothesisyields
Σi * 1 ý xν j þ Σi ý xν j þ ý lν ý\ i P 1µr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þþQ aν þ
 ý lν ý\ iµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þþQ aν þQ
if xν j  xi j , then ý lν  aν þ
 Σ ý xν j þ
 Σ ý xi j þ
ý l i  ai þ and
l  1  ý l i ý\ i P 1µr 1usesý xi j þªý xµj þþþ	 1
 l i ýýd i P 1µr 1usesý xi j þªý xµj þþ% 1þ
 l i ý\ iµr 1usesý xi j þªý xµj þþ
 lν ý\ iµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þ:þ
follow, hence
Σi * 1 ý xν j þ Σi * 1 ý xi j þ ý l  1 ai þ
 ý lν ý\ iµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þþ& aν þ&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u thedefinitionof Σi * 1 impliesdomΣi * 1 jw xi j yz domΣi, sotheclaim
follows usingtheinductionhypothesisdomΣi  domΣ andtheprop-
erty xi j  domΣ which wasshown at theverybeginningof theproof.u for y  domΣi * 1 andy p xν j for all 1 > ν > k, theinductionhypothesis
yieldsΣi ý yþ Σ ý yþ , hence
Σi * 1 ý yþ Σi  xi j  ý l  1 ai þ:&ý yþ
 Σi ý yþ Σ ý yþ&
2. For 1 > i > k, wenow show thatΣk* 1  xi holds,i.e. thatfor xi  domΣk* 1
andΣk* 1 ý xi þ
ý l  aþ , l  0 holds.Therearetwo cases.
Case  ν > k suchthat xi  xν j . Thenxi  xν j  domΣk* 1  domΣ fol-
lows from part(1), andxν j  xi  defsý I þ holds,hence
lν  In ý I þªý n j þý xν j þ
  kµr 1usesý xµj þªý xν j þ
 1 Øýd k s µtr νµr 1 usesý xµj þý xν j þþ
 1 if for all µ }w 1::G ky_ w ν y  xµj p xν j holds
otherwise
and,by Lemma11(item (5))
l  lν Øýd kµr 1usesý xν j þý xµj þþ

1 Øý 1 ý\ k s µtr νµr 1 usesý xν j þªý xµj þþ:þ if xµj p xν j holdsfor all
µ }w 1:::~ ky_ w ν y ý\ kµr 1usesý xν j þªý xµj þþ otherwise
 1 ý 1  0þ if xµj p xν j holdsfor all µ w 1::J ky_ w ν y
otherwise
 0
Casexi p xν j holds for all ν > k. For xi  domΣk* 1, part (1) (forth item)
implies Σk* 1 ý xi þM Σ ý xi þ , so the assumptionIn ý I þªý n j þqÿðü together
with xi  defsý I þ yields
l  In ý I þªý n j þªý xi þ usesý I þªý n j þªý xi þ= kµr 1usesý xµj þªý xi þ 0
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wherethelastequalityis valid asusesý xµj þªý xi þ 0 follows for eachµ
from xµj p xi .
3. Consequently, for the(unique!)  !eý Σ n:mI þ where
Σ  Σk* 1  x1  ý l 1  a1 þ&::J xk  ý l k  ak þ:
and
l i  α ý I  xi þ
weobtain ü α   by therule PHI.
4. Finally, for proving Outý I þªý hþTÿ  for all h  N S , weshow thaty  domΣ
andΣ[ý yþ_Òý l  aþ implies Outý I þªý hþªý yþÿ l . By Proposition35 (part (1)),
it sufficesto show Outý I þªý nþªý yþÿ l , so let y  domΣ andΣ&ý yþ_ý l  aþ .
Therearetwo cases.
Casey  xi for some1 > i > k. By thedefinitionof SSAprograms(Defi-
nition27)thereis atmostonei with y  xi . Thedefinitionof Σ implies
l  l i , so
l  l i  α ý I  xi þ αOut ý I  xi þ
 ` ga N k Outý I þªý gþªý xi þ Outý I þªý nþªý xi þ Outý I þý nþªý yþ
Casey p xi holds for all 1 > i > k. In this case,the definition of Σ im-
pliesy  domΣk* 1 andΣk* 1 ý yþ_ Σ ý yþý l  aþ . Therearetwo sub-
cases.
If y  xν j for some1 > ν > k, thenpart(1) (seconditem),y p defsý I þ
andtheassumptionIn ý I þªý n j þ~ÿØü guarantee
lν  In ý I þªý n j þªý yþ
 ý\ kµr 1usesý xν j þý xµj þþ	 Outý I þªý n j þªý yþ
 1 ý\ k s µtr νµr 1 usesý xν j þªý xµj þþ% Outý I þý n j þªý yþ

1 if Outý I þªý n j þªý yþmÿ 0 andxµj p xν j
holdsfor all µ }w 1::G ky_ w ν y
otherwise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By Lemma11(item(5)) weobtain
l  lν ý\ kµr 1usesý yþý xµj þþ

1 ý 1 ý\ k s µtr νµr 1 usesý yþý xµj þþ:þ if Outý I þªý n j þªý yþÿ 0
andxµj p xν j holdsfor all µ w 1::J ky_ w ν y :: otherwise

0 if Outý I þý n j þªý yþÿ 0 andxµj p xν jholdsfor all
µ }w 1:::~ ky_ w ν y
otherwise
 Outý I þªý n j þý yþ&
If y p xν j holds for all 1 > ν > k, then part (1) (forth item) implies
ý l  aþ Σk* 1 ý yþ Σ ý yþ . Fromy p xi for all 1 > i > k, we obtain
y p defsý I þ , hence
l  In ý I þªý n j þªý yþ ýd kµr 1usesý xµj þªý yþ:þ% Outý I þªý n j þý yþ
 ýd kµr 10þ% Outý I þªý n j þý yþ
 Outý I þªý n j þªý yþQ
Both sub-casesyield l  Outý I þªý nþý yþ asrequired.
Theorem 7. (Soundnessof dataflowequationsfor SSAprograms)Letα  αOur. If ü%
 -terminatesin a configuration   then ü%6 α-terminatesin a configuration ü with
ü6  andλx 0 ÿhü .
Proof. Similar to the proof of Theorem6, using Propositions35 and 36 insteadof
Propositions33and34.
6.4.4 Discussion
Our soundnessproof doesnot directly follow the approachtaken in [NNH99]. In-
steadof incorporatingthedataflow solutionsin theoperationalsemanticsby factoring
the configurationspacewith respectto an equivalencerelation,we incorporatethem
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directly usingannotatedconfigurations.We expectthat our approachalsoappliesto
livenessanalysis,if the codomainof statesis extendedto pairs ýo Val þ . The non-
standardsemanticswascanonicallyconstructedfrom the lattice usedin thedataflow
analysisusing  . This allowedus to relatethefixedpointsof thedataflow equations
to theoperationalbehaviour basedon theprogresslemma.Futurework is neededfor





ThischapterpresentsatranslationfromIL intoALEF basedonsolutionsto thedataflow
equations. Variableswhich have beenidentified as being linear with respectto all
pointsof definitionarecandidatesfor forwarding.They canbepassedthroughoperand
queuesprovided thatall consuminginstructionsexecuteon thesamefunctionalunit.
Remainingvariablesarecommunicatedthroughregisters.Thetranslationis introduced
in severalstageswhichareshown to befunctionallycorrectandfaithful to thedataflow
solution.TheresultingALEF programis well-typedin thesenseof Chapter5.
The first stage(Section7.1) decideswhethera variablecanbe forwardedbasedon
thedataflow solutionandtheabove restrictions.For programsin SSAform, thesec-
ondstage(Section7.2) eliminatesΦ-blocksandinsertscompensatinginstructionse-
quences.Although the resultingprogramdoesnot fulfil the SSA requirementsany
longer, it is functionallyequivalentto theoriginalprogram,andforwardabilityof vari-
ablesis preserved. The translationinto ALEF is definedin Section7.3, andis para-
metric in anallocationfunctionρ which assignsoperandqueuenamesto forwardable
variablesandregisternamesto non-forwardablevariables. In Section7.4, we show
that the resultingprogramis type-correctwith respectto the calculusin Section5.1
for any ρ thatsatisfiessomemild compatibilityconditionsregardingthedataflow so-
lutions. Section7.5 describeshow anallocationof queuescanbe obtainedbasedon
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colouringtheconflict graphsfor variables.Functionalcorrectnessof any allocationρ
whichmapsadjacentnodesto differentqueuesor registersis provenin Section7.6.
In orderto achieve the outlinedresults,the translationitself is kept ratherbasic,and
Section7.7consequentlydiscussesanumberof improvementsandextensions.
7.1 Deciding forwar dability
Basedon a solutionIn Y Out to thethedataflow equationsandtheintendedtranslation
scheme,thefirst stepclassifieseachvariableasbeingforwardableornot. Beforegiving
theformal definitionof forwardability, webriefly motivateits coreconditions.
In Section6.3.1,weobservedthattheinformationwhetheravariableis uselesscanbe
readoff a solutionto the dataflow equationsfor livenessby inspectingliveOutý I þªý xþ
whereI is anassignmento x. Similarly, we now observe thatforwardabilityinforma-
tion for x is capturedin asolutionIn Y Out to equations(6.13),in componentOutý I þªý xþ
wherex  defsý I þ . If Outý I þªý xþ#  holdsthenx is not forwardablesincethedataflow
analysisfailedto provelinearusage.Variableswith Outý I þªý xþ	 0 cannotbeforwarded
either, becausethis appearanceof x wasprovento beuseless(otheroccurrencesof x
mightstill beused,sowecannotremovex completely).A linearlyusedappearanceof
x consistof an instructionI with Outý I þªý xþ 1, andis forwardableif all its usesare
in instructionsexecutingon thesamefunctionalunit. In orderto mapvariablex to an
operandqueue,two conditionsmustbefulfilled:
u all instructionsI with x  defsý I þ mustsatisfyOutý I þªý xþ# 1
u all usesof x arein instructionsexecutingon thesamefunctionalunit
Thefirst conditionensuresthat in a regularprogram,variableswith multiple sitesof
definitionaretranslatedcorrectly. For example,variable in program(7.1)
 ý 1þ :
;Z ý 3þ ;
;F
; L¡0¢ 9
 ý 6þ  £<¤
 ¥£F1
 ¦£ 0¡L¢ 9 ý 9þ  ¤£§¨lF
;&:
(7.1)
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mustbecommunicatedthrougha register. Its definitionin instruction ; is usednon-
linearly(indeed,any solutionto its dataflow equationsfulfils Outý:; þªýþ%  ), andthe
consuminginstruction ¤; musthencebetranslatedto ¡0.(© r opª op« for someregister
r. Consequently, the assignmento  in instruction  ; must alsobe translatedto a
registerusagedespitethelinearuseof theassignedvalue.
The secondconditionarisesfrom the binding of operandqueuenamesto functional
unitsin ALEF. For example,theconditionrequiresvariables and F in program(7.2)




 ý 5þ8  ;§<1¬F  ý 6þ ;§-¨lF
(7.2)
to becommunicatedthroughregisters,despitetheir linearusage.For suppose or F
aremappedto operandqueues­#® and ­'¯ , respectively, thenthetyping rulesfor ALEF
yield γ ý­#®@þ' ALU p MUL  γ ý­#®þ andγ ý°­'¯þ( ALU p MUL  γ ý­%¯þ andtheresulting
programis ill-typed andfails to execute.
In contrast,usesof x in IL-instructionsof theformy  x or in Φ-blocksdonotconstrain
forwardabilityastheseinstructionswill betranslatedto instructions± fu opx opy which
exist for eachfunctionalunit fu.
For regular programs,we requirethat all instructionsJ with x  usesý Jþ be mapped
to thesamefunctionalunit. This is slightly conservative asdisjoint sitesof definition
occasionallyreferto differentsetsof usinginstructions.As explicitnessof thesestruc-
tural dependenciesarethe main reasonfor usingSSA, our requirementrepresentsa
trade-of for notusingSSA.Indeed,SSAprogramsdonotcontainconflictsof thekind
shown in program(7.1)asonly onedefininginstructionexistsfor eachvariable.
In the following definition, we usethe notationOutý I þªý xþ for both regular andSSA
programs,justifiedby part(1) of Proposition35.
Definition 42. Let R bea regular or SSAprogramandIn Y Out a solutionfor R . Vari-
ablex  Var S is called forwardableto fu if
u Outý I þý xþVpw]$6  y holdsfor all I  Instrs S
u Outý I þý xþ
 1 holdsfor all I  Instrs S with x  defsý I þ
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u for all I  Instrs S with x  usesý I þ , oneof thefollowing conditionsholds
– I  Φ-Block
– I hastheform  n y  x for somey
– I hastheform  n y  z 1 eor  n y  z O eandfu  ALU
– I hastheform  n y  z ¨ eandfu  MUL
– I hastheform  n x ml andfu  BU.
While thelast two conditionsaremotivatedby theabove discussion,thefirst oneis a
technicalconditionwhosesignificancewill becomeapparentin thelaterdevelopment.
Example. In the SSA program(6.20), the solutiondiscussedin Section6.3.3char-
acterisesvariablesz andy asbeingforwardableto [L²0³ while v is forwardableto ´0³ .
Variablesz1, z2 andy1 areforwardableto any fu, while y2 andw arenot forwardable.µ
7.2 Eliminating Φ-instructions
For SSA programs,the secondstepconsistsof eliminatingΦ-instructions. For this
step,we assumethat input programsarein standardedge-splitform asdescribedin
Section6.2.2.2. In particular, Φ-blocksmustnot occurassuccessorsof conditional
jumpsandthe orderof Φ-instructionsin eachΦ-block mustbe suchthat a variable
assignedto in the i-th row doesnotoccuron theright-handsidein rows l H i.
WeeliminateeachΦ-blockby insertingcompensatingassignmentsinto its controlflow
predecessors,precedingthejumpinstructions.For example,eliminatinginstruction  ¤£
from program(6.20)requirestheinsertionof F) F( ; §§( betweeninstructions £
and  £ andof F) F0 ; §§L betweeninstructions¥; and ¦; .
Formally, for RZý  \[	&,.(/0/]QAC0D0E0Fþ andfstý  ý l þþ# φ, wedefineaprogramR φ which
resultsfrom R by eliminatingtheinstructionφ asfollows.
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u Any instruction  n 0¡L¢ l is prefixedwith thesequence
mIn  x1  x1 j
:
xk  xkj
whereφ ¶ l  x ý kþ# M ý k mþ n ý mþ andn  n j .
u φ is deletedfrom  ý l þ .
u  n 0¡0¢ l is replacedby  n 0¡0¢ l  wherel  is thelabelof the(unique)J ,./0/ ý φ þ .
u  , [ and ,.(/L/ areupdatedto reflectthechanges.
Example. For program(6.20)we indeedobtain
I ·¸ F F(
§ §( and
I ¹¸ F) F0
§) §0
sotheprogramR
º »¼ resultingfrom eliminatinginstruction ¤; is
 ýBªþ ½¥
















is insertedinto eachblock,hencetheφ-blocksmaybeeliminatedin anarbitraryorder.
Forwardability of variablesis preserved as solutionsto the dataflow-equationsafter
aneliminationstepcoincide(modulotherelabellingof instructions)with thoseof the
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original program.Eachuseof a variablexi j correspondsto a usein a new instruction
xi  xi j in a mIn with n  n j . Furthermore,all compensatinginstructionsequences
containassignmentsto all xi occuringin the LHS of a φ-block. Consequently, each
variabley with y  defsý φ þ fulfils y  xi for some1 > i > k, and by Definition 27
this i is unique. Also for all l H i, xl j p y holds for all j. Consequently, for n 
n j and mIn  I1 :: Ik, instruction Ii has the form y  xi j , and fwdOutý Ixi j þªý yþ agrees
with fwdOutý φ þªý yþ . Likewise fwdIný I1þªý yþ fwdIný φ þªý nþªý yþ , sinceI1 : Ii P 1 contains
exactly theassignmentscorrespondingto positionn  n j ,
 il r 1usesý Il þý nþªý zþ= il r 1usesý xl j þªý zþ
 usesý Φ þý nþªý zþ
whereφ containsthefirst i linesof φ, andy p defsý Il þ for l ? i.
Similarly, for variablesy not occurringin defsý φ þ , fwdOutý φ þªý nþªý yþ+ fwdOutý Ik þªý yþ
andfwdIný φ þªý nþªý yþ# fwdIný I1þý yþ hold. Since mIn andφ have thesamesuccessors(the
immediatesuccessorof φ) andpredecessors(thebodyof n’sblock),thedataflow equa-
tionsagree.Consequently, eachsolutionto theequationsfor theprogramcontainingφ
correspondsto asolutionfor theprogramcontainingthe mIn but not φ.
Example. Thedataflow equationsfor theabove(regular)programR º »¼ are
fwdOutý:Ôþªý° þ8 1







Theleastfixedpoint correspondingto theseequationsyields thesameforwardability
as the one for the original SSA program: F and § are forwardableto [0²0³ because
fwdOutassignsthevalue1 to their defininginstructions(½°Y¿0; and L;°Y¿0£ .
Variable is forwardableto ´0³ , andvariables§( , §0 and F( areforwardableto any fu.
Finally, F0 and ¾ arenot forwardable.
µ
Furthermore,eliminatinga Φ-block respectsthe functionalsemantics.Thecondition
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ontheshapeof thematrixM ensuresthatthesequentialexecutionof thecompensating
instructionsequenceleadsto thesameresultastheconcurrentassignmentduringthe
executionof theoriginal φ-block. In particular, thesideconditionxi p xl j for all i and
all l H i in Definition31ensuresthatthecorrectvaluesarecopiedinto thexi variables,
asthedefinitionof mIn respectstheorderof singleφ-instructionsin a Φ-block. This is
formally provenin Proposition37 usingthefollowing technicallemma.
Lemma 13. If ý Σ  m1  massmI þ5 α ý Σ  m1 :mI þ then ý Σ  m2  mass mJþ5 α ý Σ  m2 £mJþ for any
m2  N S and mJ.
Proof. Inductionon thelengthn of mass ass1 : assn.
For n  1, theruleASSguaranteesthatass1 is of theform  k x  e, andthatΣ  e  Σ1  a
holdsfor someΣ1 anda suchthatΣ1  x andΣ  Σ1  x  α ý ass1  xþ& a . Consequently,
thederivation
Σ  e  Σ1  a
ý Σ  m2  ass1 mJ þ α ý Σ1  x  ý α ý ass1  xþ& aþ m2 £mJþ
ass1 À k x  e
Σ1  x
is possible.
For n H 1, mass ass1 :: assn, ý Σ  m1  massmI þ+ α ý Σ  m1 ImI þ yields
ý Σ  m1  ass1ass2 :: assn mI þ α ý Σ1  m1  ass2 :: assn mI þ
for someΣ1 with ass1 À k x  e, Σ  e  Σ  a, Σ  x, Σ1  Σ  x  ý α ý ass1  xþ& aþ: and
ý Σ1  m1  ass2 :: assn mI þ α ý Σ  m1 ImI þ&
Thesepropertiesof Σ, x anda allow usto derive
Σ  e  Σ  a
ý Σ  m2  ass1ass2 :: assn mJþ α ý Σ1  m2  ass2 :: assn mJ þ
ass1 ¶ k x  e
Σ1  x
andapplyingtheinductionhypothesisyields ý Σ1  m2  ass2 :: assn mJþvα ý Σ° m2  mJþ so
ý Σ  m2  mass mJ þ α ý Σ  m2 ¿mJ þ canbederived.
Thepropositionshows thatprefixingthecompensationcodeto thejump hasthesame
effectasexecutingthejump followedby theφ-block.
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Proposition37. LetS iý Σ  l g n 0¡0¢ hþ and  ý hþ( φ mI whereφ hastheform  h x ý kþ(
M ý k mþ n ý mþ . For n  n j let mK denotethecodesequencemIn, andlet
Á  α ý Σ  n φ mI þ_ α ý Σ  nImI þ
beanexecutionfor R . Then
ý Σ  l mK  n 0¡0¢ hþ α ý Σ  n:mI þ
is anexecutionfor R φ.
Proof. Wewill show that
ý Σ  l ;mK mI þ α ý Σ  l :mI þ
holds.By Lemma13,this will imply
ý Σ  l  mK mJþ α ý Σ  l  mJþ
for any mJ. By choosing mJ ¶ n 0¡L¢ h wewill thusobtain
ý Σ  l  mK  n 0¡0¢ hþ+ α ý Σ  l N n L¡0¢ hþ&
from which theclaim followsdueto
 &ý hþ
jmI and
ý Σ  l N n 0¡0¢ hþ+ α ý Σ  n   ý hþþ&
In orderto show ý Σ  l LmK mI þ+α ý Σ l :mI þ observe thatby thedefinitionof rule PHI there
areΣ  Σ1 ::J Σk* 1 suchthatfor all 1 > i > k,
Σi  xi j  Σi * 1  ai andΣk* 1  xi
and
Σ  ΣkÂÃ* 1  x1  ý l1  a1 þ&::G xk  ý lk  ak þ
holds, where l i  α ý φ  xi þ . EachΣi  xi j  Σi * 1  ai implies Σi ý xi j þ7×ý l i  ai þ for some
l i  1 with Σi * 1  Σi  xi j  ý l i  1 ai þ: .
Thissequenceof readoperationsfor Σi  xi j  Σi * 1 j  ai is depictedhorizontallyatthetop
in Figure7.1. Thesubsequentwrite operationsduringtheassignmentΣ0 Σk* 1  x1 
ý l1  a1 þQ:::J xk ¼ý lk  ak þ areshownverticallyontheright handside.Theremainderof
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Figure 7.1: States Πi and ∆i .
this proof shows thatexecutingeachline of theΦ-block separatelyis possibledueto
theconditionsin rulesPHI andASS,andthatexecutingthecompensatingassignments
in the sameorderasthe entriesin φ leadsto the samefinal configurationΣ . This is
achieved by defining intermediateconfigurations∆i andΠi whereΠi representsthe
configurationafterexecutingassignments1:::J i O 1 and∆i * 1 denotestheconfigura-
tion afterexecutingassignments1::G i O 1 andthereadingoperationof assignmenti.
In particular, we show thatthelatticeannotationsobtainedfor thesequenceof assign-
mentscoincidewith the latticeannotationsfor φ in rule PHI, andthat thesameholds
for thevaluesai andbi readduringthetwo executions.This propertyrestson there-
strictionon theappearanceof variablesin φ for SSAprogramsin standardedge-split
form (Definition 31): asa variabley occurringasanxi on the left maynot occurin a
subsequentline on theright, thesequential(non-atomic)executionof theassignments
will neveroverwriteavariablewhich is neededlater.
Formally, for 1 > ν > k 1 1 wedefinestatesΠν by (seeFigure7.1)
Π1  Σ1
Πν  ∆ν  xν P 1  ý lν P 1  bν P 1 þ: for ν H 1
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where∆ν andbν P 1 follow from Πν P 1 ý xν P 1 j þý l ν P 1  bν P 1þ with l ν P 1  1 and
∆ν  Πν P 1  xν P 1 j  ý l ν P 1  1 bν P 1 þ
By definition, ý l 1  b1 þ
 Π1 ý x1 j þ Σ1 ý x1 j þ
eý l1  a1 þ holds,hencel 1  l1  1, b1  a1
and∆2  Π1  x1 j  ý l 1  1 b1 þ:] Σ1  x1 j  ý l1  1 a1 þL Σ2. By inductionon ν Ç 2
wenow show l ν  lν  1, bν  aν and
∆ν * 1  Σν * 1  x1  ý l1  a1 þ:&:g xν P 1  ý lν P 1  aν P 1 þ:° (7.5)
For ν  2, Definition31yieldsx2 j p x1 andthus
ý l 2  b2 þ Π2 ý x2 j þ ∆2  x1  ý l1  b1 þ:[ý x2 j þ ∆2 ý x2 j þ Σ2 ý x2 j þý l2  a2 þQ
Consequently, l 2  l2  1, b2  a2 and
∆3  Π2  x2 j  ý l 2  1 b2 çþ
 ∆2  x1  ý l1  b1þ:\ x2 j  ý l 2  1 b2þ:
 ∆2  x2 j  ý l 2  1 b2 þ:d x1  ý l1  b1þ:
 Σ2  x2 j  ý l 2  1 b2 þ\ x1  ý l1  b1 þ:
 Σ2  x2 j  ý l2  1 a2 þ\ x1  ý l1  a1 þ:
 Σ3  x1  ý l1  a1 þ:
For ν H 2 we obtain l ν P 1  lν P 1  1 andwν P 1  aν P 1 by inductionhypothesis.Ap-
plying xi p xl j for l H i from Definition31 (andtheinductionhypothesis)yields
ý l ν  bν þ8 Πν ý xν j þ
 ∆ν  xν P 1  ý lν P 1  bν P 1þ:&ý xν j þ
 ∆ν ý xν j þ Σν  x1  ý l1  a1 þ&::& xν P 2  ý lν P 2  aν P 2 þ&ý xν j þ
 Σν ý xν j þý lν  aν þ
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andthusl ν  lν  1 andbν  aν. Consequently,
∆ν * 1  Πν  xν j  ý l ν  1 bν þ
 ∆ν  xν P 1  ý lν P 1  bν P 1 þ:d xν j  ý l ν  1 bν þ:
 ∆ν  xν P 1  ý lν P 1  aν P 1 þ:d xν j  ý lν  1 aν þ:
 Σν  x1  ý l1  a1þ:&::& xν P 2  ý lν P 2  aν P 2þ:
 xν P 1  ý lν P 1  aν P 1 þ:d xν j  ý lν  1 aν þ:
 Σν  xν j  ý lν  1 aν þ:\ x1  ý l1  a1þ:&::Q xν P 1  ý lν P 1  aν P 1 þ:
 Σν * 1  x1  ý l1  a1 þ&::Q xν P 1  ý lν P 1  aν P 1þ:
completingtheinduction.
By definition, mK  I1 :: Ik whereeachassignmentIi hastheform xi  xi j . By ruleASS
weobtain ý Πi  l  Ii :: Ik mI þ α ý Πi * 1  l  Ii * 1 :: Ik mI þ for eachi, dueto
Πi  xi j  ∆i * 1  ai : Πi ý xi j þq¥ý l i  bi þTîý l i  ai þ with l i  1 and ∆i * 1  Πi  xi j  ý l i 
1 bi þ:J Πi  xi j  ý l i  1 ai þ:
∆i * 1  xi : Equation(7.5) implies ∆i * 1  Σi * 1  x1  ý l1  a1 þ:Q::Q xi P 1  ý l i P 1  ai P 1 þ: ,
andDefinition27 impliesxi p xl for l ? i, hencefor xi  dom∆i * 1 weobtain
∆i * 1 ý xi þ Σi * 1  x1  ý l1  a1 þ:&:& xi P 1  ý l i P 1  ai P 1 þ:[ý xi þ Σi * 1 ý xi þ&
Ontheotherhand,thedefinitionof theΣ statesyields
Σk* 1  Σi * 1  xi * 1 j :{&:g xkj :{
sousingthepropertyxl j p xi for all l H i from Definition31we obtain
Σi * 1 ý xi þj:: Σk* 1 ý xi þ
andthus
∆i * 1 ý xi þ Σk* 1 ý xi þ&
Consequently, ∆i * 1  xi holdssinceΣk* 1  xi holdsin rule PHI.
Πi * 1  ∆i * 1  xi  ý α ý Ii  xi þ& ai  : by definition,Πi * 1  ∆i * 1  xi  ý l i  bi þ holdsandwe
showed bi  ai . As the dataflow solutionsfor R and RJ agree,l i  α ý φ  xi þ7
α ý Ii  xi þ holdsandtheclaim follows.
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Consequently, ý Π1  l  I1 :: Ik mI þα ý Πk* 1  l  mI þ holds,andtheclaimfollowsfrom Π1 
Σ1  Σ, mK  I1 : Ik and
Πk* 1  ∆k* 1  xk  ý lk  ak þ:
 Σk* 1  x1  ý l1  a1þ:&::Q xk P 1  ý lk P 1  ak P 1 þ\ xk  ý lk  ak þ:
 Σ 
Fromnow onweassumethatall Φ-blocksof aprogramhavebeeneliminatedandthat
R is a regularprogram.
7.3 Translation
Thetranslation    of aregularIL programR into ALEF is definedby inductiononthe
structureof R . For eachinstructionform, acorrespondingALEF instructionis defined,
andthetranslationof Rý  \[	&,.(/0/]QAC0D0E0Fþ resultsfrom translatingeachbasicblock ý mþ . The translationis parametricin theallocationof operandqueuesandregisters
to variables,which is representedby an allocationfunction ρ : Var SZ OP. Type-
correctnessof thetranslationis independentof theexactallocationchosenaslong as
thefollowing propertyis satisfied.
Definition 43. An allocation functionρ : Var S OP is called compatiblewith the
dataflow solutionIn Y Out if for all operandqueuesq,
ρ ý xþ
 q impliesx forwardableto γ ý qþ&
The translation    ρ is definedby Table7.1 whereanextendedALEF instructionset
is usedwhich includesinstructionswith immediateoperands.The choiceto mapan
instruction  n x  y with ρ ý yþ r to ±£È:ÉBÊ insteadof any other ± fu is arbitrary, and
one could in fact choosedifferent functional units eachtime suchan instructionis
translated.
Thetyping informationfor thenew ALEF instructionsis givenin Table7.2.
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 n x  a  ni©±(/ a ρ ý xþ
 n x  y  nË± γ f qh q ρ ý xþ if ρ ý yþ q nË±¿È:ÉBÊ r ρ ý xþ if ρ ý yþ r
 n x  y O a  ni,.0Ì( a ρ ý yþ ρ ý xþ
 n x  y 1 a  niÍ±0±( a ρ ý yþ ρ ý xþ
 n x  y ¨ a  n¡0.(©0 a ρ ý yþ ρ ý xþ
 n x  y O z  ni,.0Ì ρ ý yþ ρ ý zþ ρ ý xþ
 n x  y 1 z  niÍ±0± ρ ý yþ ρ ý zþ ρ ý xþ
 n x  y ¨ z  n¡0.(© ρ ý yþ ρ ý zþ ρ ý xþ
 ni x ml  ni ρ ý xþ ml
 n 0¡0¢ m  n 0¡0¢ m
B   I1   ρ ::&  Im  ρ if B  I1 :: Im
R ý λmË   ý mþ  ρ \[þ
Table 7.1: Translation  R;  ρ for IL program Rý  \[	&,.(/0/G&ACLD0E0F þ
code FU ý codeþ Acode Bcode
Í±0±( a op1 op2 [0²L³ op1 op2,.0Ì op1 op2 op3 [0²L³ op1 Î op2 op3,.0Ì( a op1 op2 [0²L³ op1 op2¡0.(©0 a op1 op2 Ï ³L² op1 op2
Table 7.2: Type system for extended instruction set
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Example. We continuetheexample(7.3) from theprevioussection(programR º »¼ and
equations(7.4)).Take γ ý­#®@þ
 γ ý­	Ðþ[L²0³ , γ ý­%¯
þ
 Ï0Ñ0Ï andγ ý­£Ò=þ
 ´0³ , anddefineρ
by
ρ ýþ ­£Ò ρ ý°§ªþ ­#®
ρ ýF(ªþ ­#® ρ ý°§Lþ ­%¯
ρ ýF0þ E 2 ρ ý§þ ­	Ð
ρ ýFþ ­#® ρ ý¾þ E 1
Thenρ is compatiblewith theforwardabilityinformationresultingfrom theleastsolu-
tion to thedataflow equations.For example,ρ ýFþ#o­#® holds,and F is indeedforward-
ableto γ ý­#®@þK[0²L³ . On theotherhand,¾ is not forwardableto any fu andis mapped
to a register.
TheresultingALEF program R#º »¼Ó  ρ ý  \[þ is
 ýBªþ¶   ýBªþ  ρ  ©±(/ 7 ­£Ò





 ýþÀ   ýþ  ρ  ;i©±(/ 7 E 2
¥;¡0.(©0 2 E 2 ­'¯
0;i± ÈÉBÊ E 2 ­
®
0;i±¿Ô:ÕÔ_­'¯­	Ð
¦; 0¡0¢n ýBþÀ   ýBþ  ρ  ;iÍ±0±­	Ð­
®(E 1
and [)wý 1 3þ&Çý 1 6þ&Çý 3 10þ&Çý 6 10þ y .
µ
NoticethatDefinition43doesnot forcethecompilerto actuallymapforwardablevari-
ablesto operandqueues.Thecompilermay thusoptimisetheschedulingof operand
communicationby exploringdifferentallocations.
Thefollowing two propertieswill beusedin thefollowing section.
Lemma 14. If ρ is an allocationfunctionfor R , I  Instrs S andx  defsý I þ thenρ ý xþ
is a factorof Bcodewhere   I   ρ ¶ n codefor somen.
Proof. Inspectionof Tables7.1,3.1and7.2.
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Lemma 15. Let ρ be an allocation function for regular R which is compatiblewith
a solutionIn Y Out of the dataflowequationsfor R and let ρ ý xþv q. For I  Instrs S ,
Outý I þªý xþ
 1 holdswheneverx  defsý I þ or Outý I þªý xþ 1.
Proof. For ρ ý xþ5 q, the definition of compatibility implies that x is forwardableto
γ ý qþ , so by Definition 42 Outý I þý xþp  holds for all I  Instrs S , andOutý I þªý xþ
1 holds for all I with x  defsý I þ . Thus,both x  defsý I þ andOutý I þý xþM 1 imply
Outý I þªý xþ
 1.
7.4 Type-correctness
In order to show that the translationpreserves the forwarding structure,we relate
dataflow solutionsfor IL to Î -typesin ALEF. In the following discussion,let RÖ
ý  \[	&,.(/0/JQAC0D0E0Fþ bea fixedregularIL programandIn Y Out beafixed(notnecessar-
ily least)solutionto its dataflow equations.
Any allocationfunctionρ which is compatiblewith a dataflow solutionfor R leadsto
 R;  ρ beingwell-typed in the typing calculusfor sequentialexecutionof ALEF pro-
gramsin Section5.1,wheretypesarisefrom In Y Out asfollows.
Definition 44. For allocationfunctionρ andI  Instrs S , let
usesρ ý I þý xþ< ρ ý xþ if usesý I þªý xþ 1
1 otherwise
Outρ ý I þý xþ< 1 if x p defsý I þ& Outý I þªý xþÿ 0 andρ ý xþ q
ρ ý xþ otherwise
Inρ ý I þý xþ< usesρ ý I þªý xþ if x  defsý I þ
usesρ ý I þªý xþ Î Outρ ý I þªý xþ otherwise
Thenthetypesusesρ ý I þ , Inρ ý I þ andOutρ ý I þ aregivenby
usesρ ý I þ< Î xa Var k usesρ ý I þªý xþ
Inρ ý I þ< Î xa Var k Inρ ý I þý xþ
Outρ ý I þ< Î xa Var k Outρ ý I þªý xþ






 1 andIn ý:;çþýþ
 In ý: ;çþªý¾þ
 1
Thissolutionis compatiblewith anallocationρ ý° þ'"­
® , ρ ý¾þ'×­'¯ whereγ ý­#®@þ'"[L²0³
andγ ý­%¯þ
´0³ , andleadsto
 Øi ;\;  ρ Ùi©±(/ 2 ­#® ;iÍ±0± 5 ­#®(­%¯M;i­%¯ 1 1 : 1 Ú 1
and
Inρ ý: þªýþ 1 Inρ ý:Ôþªý°¾ þ 1
Outρ ý:Ôþªýþ
 ­#® Outρ ýÔþý¾þ
 1
Inρ ý:;Ôþªýþ
 ­#® Inρ ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ 1
Outρ ý:; þªýþ 1 Outρ ý;Ôþý¾þ
­'¯
Inρ ý:; þªýþ 1 Inρ ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ ­%¯
Outρ ý:; þªýþ 1 Outρ ý;Ôþý¾þ
 1
In particular,  Ûi;d ;Ø  ρ : Inρ ý:Ôþ_Ú Outρ ý: ;Ôþ holds.
µ
The translationof a single instructionmay be typed accordingto its componentin
In Y Out.
Proposition38. Let ρ becompatiblewith In Y Out andI  Instrs S . Then
1.   I   ρ : Inρ ý I þÚ Outρ ý I þ and
2. for J ,.(/L/ ý I þ there is a factor rg ý Y þ of rg ý Outρ ý Jþ:þ with
Outρ ý I þ# Inρ ý Jþ Î rg ý Y þ&
Proof. 1. Casedistinctionon theform of I .
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Case\ n x  a . Thedefinitionof     ρ implies   I   ρ ¶ C;i©±(/ a ρ ý xþ , hence
Inρ ý I þ< Î y a Var k Inρ ý I þªý yþ 1 ÎÜÎ ytr x ý 1 Î Outρ ý I þý yþþ
Outρ ý I þ< Î y a Var k Outρ ý I þªý yþ
 ρ ý xþ ÎÎ ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ
andthetyping rule for ©±(/ succeedsfor X  Î ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ .
Case\ n x  z where x p z and ρ ý zþ
 q Thedefinitionof     ρ implies
  I   ρ À n± γ f qh q ρ ý xþ&
andequation(6.12)implies
usesý I þªý yþ# 1 if y  z
0 otherwise.
Hence,
Inρ ý I þ 1 Î ρ ý zþ Î Outρ ý I þý zþ ÎÝÎ y ta]Þ x s zß ý 1 Î Outρ ý I þªý yþþ
 q ÎÜÎ ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ
Outρ ý I þ ρ ý xþ ÎÎ ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ
andthetyping rule for ± succeedswith X  Î ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ , becausethe
sideconditionSCreadsγ ý qþ
 γ ý qþ andis trivially fulfilled.
Case  n x  z where x p z and ρ ý zþ
 r  Thedefinitionof     ρ yields
  I   ρ ¶ n± È:ÉBÊ r ρ ý xþ&
and
usesý I þªý yþ
 1 if y  z
0 otherwise
holdsby equation(6.12).Hence,
Inρ ý I þ 1 Î ρ ý zþ Î Outρ ý I þý zþ ÎÝÎ y ta]Þ x s zß ý 1 Î Outρ ý I þªý yþþ
 r ÎàÎ ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ
Outρ ý I þ ρ ý xþ Î r Î¬Î yta]Þ xs zß Outρ ý I þªý yþ
 ρ ý xþ Î r Î¬Î ytr xOutρ ý I þý yþ
dueto Outρ ý I þý zþ# r andr Î r  r. Again, thetyping judgementfor   I   ρ
follows for X  Î y tr xOutρ ý I þý yþ becausethesideconditionSCis void.
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Case\ n x  x where ρ ý xþ q From the definition of     ρ we obtain   I   ρ 
 n± γ f qh q q, hence
Inρ ý I þ< q ÎÜÎ y tr x ý 1 Î Outρ ý I þªý yþþ
Outρ ý I þ< q ÎÎ ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ
The claim follows for X  Î y tr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ andthe sideconditionis ful-
filled.
Case\ n x  x where ρ ý xþ r  Thedefinitionof     ρ yields   I   ρ  nË±	È:ÉÊ r r,
hence
Inρ ý I þ r ÎÜÎ y tr x ý 1 Î Outρ ý I þªý yþþ
Outρ ý I þ r ÎÎ ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ
The claim follows for X  Î y tr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ andthe sideconditionis ful-
filled.
Cases\ n x  zbopa and \ n x  x bopa . Similar to the casesi n x  z and
\ n x  x , with fu  Ï ³0² for bop w]¨ y andfu o[L²0³ for bop áw]Oâ1 y .
Case  n x  zbopv where z p x p v. We treatthecasebop -w]¨ y andρ ý zþ+
q1 p q2  ρ ý vþ explicitly, all othercasesbeingsimilar.
Thedefinitionof     ρ yields   I   ρ ¶ nÓ¡0.(© q1 q2 ρ ý xþ , andequation(6.12)
implies
Inρ ý I þ Inρ ý I þªý xþ Î Inρ ý I þªý zþ Î Inρ ý I þªý vþ Î-Î y ta]Þ x s zs vß Inρ ý I þªý yþ
 1 Î q1 Î Outρ ý I þªý zþ Î q2 Î Outρ ý I þªý vþ Î
Î yta]Þ xs zs vß ý 1 Î Outρ ý I þªý yþþ
 q1 Î q2 Î-Î y tr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ
Outρ ý I þ Outρ ý I þªý xþ ÎÎ ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ# ρ ý xþ Î-Î y tr xOutρ ý I þý yþ&
With X  Î ytr xOutρ ý I þªý yþ thetyping judgement  I   ρ : X Î q1 Î q2 Ú X Î
ρ ý xþ is derivable. The side condition readsγ ý q1 þM γ ý q2þV Ï ³0² and is
fulfilled becausethe compatibility of ρ with In Y Out implies that z andv
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areforwardableto γ ý q1 þ andγ ý q2þ , respectively. By thesyntacticform of
I , thesevariablesareonly forwardableto fu  Ï ³0² by Definition 42, so
γ ý q1 þ γ ý q2 þ
 Ï ³L² holds.
Other cases\ n x  zbopv . Similar.
Case\ n x ml  . The definition of     ρ yields   I   ρ ã n ρ ý xþ m l  andthe
earlierdefinitionyield defsý I þ'äw xy , usesý I þªý xþ' 1 andusesý I þªý yþ( 0 for
all y p x, hence
Inρ ý I þ ρ ý xþ ÎÜÎ ya Var k ý 1 Î Outρ ý I þªý yþþ
Outρ ý I þ Î ya Var k Outρ ý I þý yþ
Theclaim follows with X  Î ya Var k Outρ ý I þªý yþ . Thesideconditionreads
γ ý ρ ý xþþÙ´0³ and is trivially fulfilled if ρ ý xþM r, and is fulfilled by the
definitionof compatibilityandforwardabilityif ρ ý xþ q.
Case\ n 0¡0¢ m . Thedefinitionof     ρ yields   I   ρ À n 0¡0¢ m, andweobtain
Inρ ý I þ' Î ya Var k usesρ ý I þªý yþ Î Outρ ý I þªý yþ( Î ya Var k Outρ ý I þªý yþ' Outρ ý I þ
sowith X  Inρ ý I þ thetyping rule for  L¡0¢ succeeds.
2. Weshow thatfor eachx  Var S thereis a factorrg ý Yx þ of rg ý Outρ ý Jþ:þ suchthat
Outρ ý I þý xþ Inρ ý J þªý xþ Î rg ý Yx þ holds. Thenrg ý Y þ+ Î x a Var k rg ý Yx þ is a factor
of rg ý Outρ ý J þ:þ andtheclaim followsdueto
Outρ ý I þ
 Î xa Var k Outρ ý I þªý xþ
 Î xa Var k ý Inρ ý Jþªý xþ Î rg ý Yx þþ
 Inρ ý J þ Î rg ý Y þ&
Weargueby casedistinctionon thevalueof Outρ ý I þªý xþ .
CaseOutρ ý I þý xþ# 1. Thedefinitionof Outρ ý I þý xþ impliesx p defsý I þ , ρ ý xþ q
andOutý I þªý xþ|ÿ 0. FromProposition33weobtainIn ý Jþªý xþTÿ Outý I þý xþ|ÿ
0, henceusesý J þªý xþÿ 0 and
usesρ ý J þªý xþ
 1
Therearenow two cases,dependingon whetherx  defsý J þ holdsor not.
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If x  defsý Jþ thenInρ ý J þªý xþ# usesρ ý J þý xþ
 1 follows,sotheclaimholds
with Yx  1.
If x p defsý Jþ then0  In ý J þªý xþ usesý Jþªý xþ£ Outý Jþªý xþ holds,hence0 
Outý J þý xþ andOutρ ý Jþªý xþ 1. Therefore,
Inρ ý Jþªý xþ
 usesρ ý J þý xþ Î Outρ ý J þý xþ
 1
andtheclaim holdsfor Yx  1.
In bothcases,rg ý Yx þ
 1 is trivially a factorof rg ý Outρ ý Jþ:þ .
CaseOutρ ý I þý xþ
 q. The definition of Outρ ý I þý xþ forces ρ ý xþq q, and x 
defsý I þ or Outý I þªý xþ7 1 hold. By Lemma15, Outý I þªý xþv 1 follows in
eithercase,andfrom Proposition33 we obtainIn ý J þªý xþÿ Outý I þªý xþ+ 1,
henceIn ý Jþªý xþ+}w]$6 1y . Again therearetwo cases.
If x  defsý J þ then w]$6 1yqå In ý J þý xþ usesý J þªý xþæw 0 1  y holds,hence
1  In ý Jþªý xþ
 usesý J þý xþ andInρ ý J þý xþ
 usesρ ý J þªý xþ
 q. TakeYx  1.
If x p defsý J þ , then w]$6 1yå In ý Jþªý xþ+ usesý J þªý xþ( Outý Jþªý xþ holds. In
thecaseof usesý J þªý xþ 1, Outý J þªý xþÿ 0 follows,soOutρ ý Jþªý xþ
 1 and
Inρ ý Jþªý xþ usesρ ý J þý xþ Î Outρ ý Jþªý xþ ρ ý xþ Î 1  q
In thecaseof usesý Jþªý xþ 0 andOutý Jþªý xþ
 1,
usesρ ý J þªý xþ
 1 andOutρ ý J þªý xþ
 ρ ý xþ q
follow, hence
Inρ ý J þý xþ
 usesρ ý J þªý xþ Î Outρ ý J þªý xþ
 q
In both cases,take Yx  1 which is a factorof rg ý Outρ ý J þþ . The caseof
usesý J þªý xþv 0 andOutý J þªý xþv¶$ cannotoccur: from ρ ý xþ5 q andthe
definitionof compatibilitywe know thatx is forwardableto γ ý qþ , i.e. that
Outý J þý xþVp}w]$6  y holds.
CaseOutρ ý I þý xþ
 r. Thenρ ý xþ r follows,andtherearethreecases.
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Caseusesý J þý xþ
 0 and x  defsý J þ . Then
Inρ ý Jþªý xþ
 usesρ ý J þý xþ 1
holds,andwe take Yx  r. By Lemma14, ρ ý xþv r  Yx is a factor
of B º º J¼ ¼ ρ, henceYx Î Z  B º º J¼ ¼ ρ holdsfor someZ. Thefirst partof this
propositionimplies Outρ ý Jþ_ B º º J¼ ¼ ρ Î W for someW, so Outρ ý J þv
Yx Î Z Î W andrg ý Yx þ r is a factorof rg ý Outρ ý J þþ .
Caseusesý J þý xþ+ 1 and x  defsý J þ . Then Outρ ý J þý xþM r holds due to
ρ ý xþ
 r, andInρ ý J þªý xþ
 usesρ ý Jþªý xþ
 r. We takeYx  1
Casex p defsý Jþ . Again, Outρ ý J þªý xþ7 r holdsdue to ρ ý xþ7 r, andwe
haveusesρ ý Jþªý xþçw 1 r y , soInρ ý J þý xþ% r followsandwetakeYx  1
Thesituationin thecase”Outρ ý I þªý xþ# q” in theproofof part(2) motivatesthecondi-
tionOutý J þý xþ_p  for all I in thedefinitionof forwardability(Definition42). Consider
theprogramR ,
 ý 1þ ::
 ;iZ
 ý 3þ ; 
;F 1
 ý 5þ ;Z
andits dataflow equationsfor 
fwdIný:Ôþªý° þ 0  fwdOutý:½ þªýþ
 fwdIný:; þªýþ
fwdIný: ;Ôþªý° þ 0  fwdOutý: £ þªýþ
 fwdIný:; þªýþ%` fwdIný: ;Ôþªý° þ
fwdIný: ;Ôþªý° þ 0
fwdOutý: ;Ôþªý° þ fwdIný:; þªýþ
 1  fwdOutý:; þªýþ
fwdOutý: ;Ôþªý° þ 0
fwdIný: ;Ôþªý° þ 0  fwdOutý: £ þªýþ
 fwdIný:; þªýþ%` fwdIný: ;Ôþªý° þ
In particular, thelastequationsimplifiesto
fwdIný:;Ôþªýþ 0 ` fwdIný;Ôþýþ (7.7)
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for whicha (non-minimal)fixedpoint is
fwdIný:; þªýþ  
A solutionIn Y Out basedon thisfixedpoint fulfils
In ý: þªýþ Outý: þªýþ
 In ý: ;Ôþªý° þ
 Outý: ;Ôþªý° þ
  
TheconditionOutý I þªý xþUp  in Definition 42 ensuresthatfor this solutionvariablex
is not forwardable,despitebeingusedlinearly.
Supposetheconditionwasdropped.Then,anallocationρ ý x þ+ q would bepossible
dueto fwdOutý:; þªýþ
 1, leadingto
Inρ ý: þªýþ 1 Î Outρ ý:Ôþªý° þ
 q
Inρ ý:; þªýþ 1 Î Outρ ý: ;Ôþªý° þ
 q
Inρ ý:; þªýþ 1
and Lemma15 and Proposition38 (part (2)) would be violated as  £
,.(/0/ ý:; þ
holds. Furthermore,Inρ ý:Ôþªý° þ+ q meansthatan initial ALEF configurationwould
haveto provideavaluein q whichresultsin functionallyincorrectbehaviour for  0
asinstruction  Ø;  ρ incrementstheheadvalueof q.
On the other hand, Definition 42 doesallow  to be forwardedto [0²0³ . For this,
however, a differentfixed point must be chosen. In particular, the leastfixed point
fwdIný:;çþýþ
 0 to equation(7.7) leadsto




Thissolutionfulfils theconditionin Definition42andalsoLemma15,andfor ρ ýþ	 q
it yields
Inρ ý: þªýþ ::½ Outρ ý: £ þªýþ
 1
Inρ ý:; þªýþ 1
Inρ ý:; þªýþ Outρ ý;Ôþýþ 1
Hence,Proposition38 (part (2)) is satisfiedandfunctionallycorrectbehaviour is ob-
servedasaninitial configurationdoesnotneedto providea valuein q.
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For registers,a similar mismatchbetweenOutρ ý I þ and Inρ ý J þ motivatesthe factorY
in Proposition38,andindeedrequiresmostregistersto beinitialisedat thestartof an
ALEF execution.
Example. ConsidertheIL program
l £¾n;§  (7.8)
andtheallocationρ with ρ ý xþ
 rx for x w	\¾	\§ y andrx p ry for x p y. Weobtain
Inρ ý:çþ r è Î r «
Inρ ý: ;çþ r é Î r «
Inρ ý: ;çþ r é Î r è
and
 Ø½  ρ  ©±(/7 r é
 Ø £  ρ  ©±(/7 r è
 Ø £  ρ  ©±(/7 r «
and for I êw¿ 1g 2g 3 y , Outρ ý I þv r é Î r è Î r « and   I   : Inρ ý I þqÚ Outρ ý I þ follow,
hence
Outρ ýÔþ Inρ ý;Ôþ Î r è
Outρ ý;Ôþ Inρ ý;Ôþ Î r «
and  Ø½;;Ó  ρ : Inρ ý:Ôþ_Ú Outρ ý: ;Ôþ .
µ
Thedefinitionof Inρ andOutρ yieldsthefollowing result.
Corollary 3. Let ρ becompatiblewith In Y Out andB  I1 :: In with @B @H 0. If rg ý Y þ
is a factorof rg ý Outρ ý I1þþ then
  B  ρ : Inρ ý I1 þ Î rg ý Y þÚ Outρ ý Inþ
andOutρ ý Inþ rg ý Outρ ý I1 þþ Î X for someX.
Proof. Inductionon n.
Casen  1. Applying Proposition38 (part (1)) yields   I1  ρ : Inρ ý I1 þÚ Outρ ý I1þ , so
by the resultsof Chapter5,   I1  ρ : Inρ ý I1 þ Î rg ý Y þqÚ Outρ ý I1þ holds for any
factorrg ý Y þ of Outρ ý I1 þ . TakeX  Outρ ý I1 þ .
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Casen H 1. For B  I1I2 :: In thebasecaseyields
  I1  ρ : Inρ ý I1þ Î rg ý Y þ_Ú Outρ ý I1 þ
andProposition38 (part(2)) yields
Outρ ý I1 þ
 Inρ ý I2þ Î rg ý Y2 þ
for somefactorrg ý Y2þ of rg ý Outρ ý I2 þ:þ , i.e.
rg ý Y2 þ Î W  rg ý Outρ ý I2 þþ for someW
Consequently, theinductionhypothesiscanbeappliedto I2 :: In, resultingin
  I2 : In   ρ : Inρ ý I2 þ Î rg ý Y2 þ_Ú Outρ ý In þ
andby applyingthecut rulewe obtain
  I1 :: In   ρ : Inρ ý I1 þ Î rg ý Y þ_Ú Outρ ý In þ
asclaimed.Theinductionhypothesisalsoresultsin Outρ ý In þ% rg ý Outρ ý I2þ:þ Î V
for someV. TheidentityOutρ ý I2þ Î rg ý Y2 þ
 Outρ ý I2 þ yields
  I2  ρ : Inρ ý I2 þÚ Outρ ý I2þ
  I2  ρ : Inρ ý I2þ Î rg ý Y2 þ_Ú Outρ ý I2þ
andby applyingLemma5 (in Chapter5) weobtain
Outρ ý I2 þ8 rg ý Inρ ý I2 þ Î rg ý Y2 þþ Î Outρ ý I2 þ
 rg ý Outρ ý I1 þ:þ Î Outρ ý I2 þQ
Consequently, rg ý Outρ ý I2þþ rg ý Outρ ý I1 þþ Î rg ý Outρ ý I2þþ holdsandthus
Outρ ý Inþ rg ý Outρ ý I2 þ:þ Î V  rg ý Outρ ý I1þ:þ Î rg ý Outρ ý I2 þ:þ Î V
henceOutρ ý In þ rg ý Outρ ý I1 þþ Î X for X  rg ý Outρ ý I2þþ Î V.
Wearethusableto show well-typednessof theresultof thetranslation.
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Theorem 8. If ρ is an allocationcompatiblewith a solutionIn Y Out of a regular pro-
gram R thenΣ ëá  P  ρ : ì for someΣ.
Proof. For Ríùý  \[	&,.(/L/J&AC0D0ELF þ andany m  domN, Corollary 3 with rg ý Y þv 1
yields
   ý mþ  ρ : Inρ ý fstý  ý mþ:þþÚ Outρ ý lst ý  ý mþþþ
and
Outρ ý lst ý  ý mþþ:þ
 rg ý Outρ ý fstý  ý mþ:þþ:þ Î Xm
for someXm. For theabbreviations
Am  Inρ ý fstý  ý mþ:þþ and Bm  Outρ ý lst ý  ý mþþþ
therearethusALEF basicblocks
 ý mþÙ   ý mþB  ρ suchthat
 ý mþ : Am Ú Bm
andBm  rg ý Outρ ý fstý  ý mþþþ@þ Î Xm. Take
Σ  z ma dom î  m : Am Ú Bm
Thegraphof basicblocksin ALEF containsexactlythesamearrowsastheIL program,
by Table7.1.Consequently, for ý m kþ[ ALEF weobtainfstý  ý kþþ!,.(/0/ý lst ý  ý mþþþ ,
andby Proposition38 (part (2)) thereis a factorrg ý Ymkþ of rg ý Outρ ý fstý  ý kþ:þþþ such
that
Bm  Ak Î rg ý Ymkþ
holds.Thus,
Bm  Ak Î rg ý Ymkþ andrg ý Ymkþ Î rg ý Z þ rg ý Outρ ý fstý  ý kþ:þþþ rg ý Bk þ
hold for someZ whenever ý m kþï[ ALEF, sotheconditiononarrows in rule PROG-R
is fulfilled.
Theresultof Theorem8 maybeusedto justify theconditionOutý J þªý xþTpx$ for all I
in thedefinitionof forwardability(Definition42).
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Example. Thedataflow equationsfor variable¾ in program(7.9)
 ý 1þ Ù¥
;Z
 ý 3þ  £¾
 £Z ý 5þ ;¾  ý 6þ  £ 0¡L¢Z
(7.9)
are
I In ý I þªý¾þ Outý I þªý¾þ
 In ý: £ þªý¾þ	` In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ	` In ý;Ôþý¾þ
; In ý: £ þªý¾þ	` In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ	` In ý;Ôþý¾þ
; 0 In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ	` In ý;Ôþý¾þ
; In ý: £ þªý¾þ	` In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ	` In ý;Ôþý¾þ
; 1 0
; In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ
TheleastsolutionIn Y Out arisesfrom choosingIn ý:; þªý¾þ
=$ :
Outý: £ þªý¾þ
 In ý:; þªý¾þ
 Outý:; þªý¾þ 1
In ý:; þªý¾þ
 Outý:; þªý¾þ $
In ý:Ôþªý°¾ þ Outý:½ þªý¾þ
 In ý:; þªý¾þ
 Outý:; þªý¾þ 0
If thecondition | I  Outý J þý xþqp=$ in Definition 42 wasdropped,¾ would beforward-
able,andwe could choosean allocationρ which maps¾ to operandqueue­ , and 
and  to (say) E 1 and E 2. However, this allocationfalsifiesProposition38(part(2)) as
it yieldsOutρ ý: £Ôþªý¾þä­ andInρ ý;Ôþý¾þ 1. More importantly, Theorem8 is also
violatedasthetranslation  R f 7ð 9h   ρ is ill-typed. Theprincipaltypings
   ý 1þB  ρ :: 1 Ú E 1
   ý 3þB  ρ :: E 1 Ú ­ Î E 1
   ý 5þ  ρ :: ­lÚ E 2
   ý 6þ  ρ :: 1 Ú 1
of thetranslations
   ý 1þ  ρ  i©±(/Z¥E#®
;iE
®(
   ý 3þ  ρ  ;i©±(/7Z­
;iZE#®(
   ý 5þ  ρ  ;i± γ fòñ&h ­âE 2    ý 6þ  ρ  ; 0¡0¢
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cannotbe unified. Indeed,all alternative fixed points to In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ yield solutions
In Y Out for which ¾ is not forwardable.
µ
Similar to thesituationfor theconditionOutý I þªý xþMp  , therestrictionOutý I þªý xþMp=$
mayoftenbesatisfiedwithout loosingforwardability, if a non-minimalfixedpoint is
chosen.




 ý þ8 ; 0¡0¢Z  ýþ ;¾
(7.10)
are
I In ý I þªý¾þ Outý I þªý°¾ þ
 0 0
; 0 In ý;Ôþý¾þ%` In ý;Ôþý¾þ
; In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ	` In ý;Ôþý¾þ In ý;Ôþý¾þ%` In ý;Ôþý¾þ
; In ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ In ý;Ôþý¾þ
; 1 0
TheleastsolutionIn Y Out arisesfrom choosingIn ý: £ þªý¾þj$ :
In ý:; þªý¾þ Outý;Ôþý¾þ8 $
Outý: £ þªý¾þ In ý:; þªý¾þ Outý;Ôþý¾þ8 1
If thecondition | I  Outý I þªý xþqpÙ$ wasdropped,¾ would beforwardablewith respect
to this solution.Again,choosingρ ý¾þ
­ would violateProposition38(part(2)) asit
wouldimply Outρ ý: £ þªý¾þ	ó­ andInρ ý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ	 1. In contrasto thepreviousexample,
Theorem8 wouldstill hold,but not for thetypesconstructedin its proof: theresulting
program  R f 7ð 10h   ρ mayonly beunifiedafterweakeningthetyping of    ý þB  ρ by ­ .
However, thesolutionarisingfrom thealternativefixedpoint In ý: £ þªý¾þ 1 fulfils
Outý: ;Ôþªý°¾ þ
 In ý:; þªý¾þ
 Outý:; þªý¾þ In ý;Ôþý¾þ Outý;çþªý°¾ þ
 1
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andallows ¾ to beforwarded.For thesameallocationasabove,weobtain
Inρ ý I þªý¾þ# 1 if I áw¿g; y­ otherwise and Outρ ý I þý¾þ

1 if I w¿N £ y
­ otherwise
Hence,Proposition38 is fulfilled,  R f 7ð 10h   ρ is well-typedandits typing arisesfrom
In Y Out asdescribedin theproof of Theorem8.
For thesolutionsarisingfrom theremainingchoicesIn ý: £ þªý¾þ% 0 andIn ý;Ôþý¾þ'  ,
variable¾ is not forwardable.
µ
As theearlierexampleprogram(7.8)shows, initial ALEF configurationshave to pro-
vide valuesin nearlyall registers,despitetherequirementhatany IL-variablebeas-
signedto prior to its first use.This propertyresultsfrom usingthe leastupperbound
operationin the definition of fwdOut in equations(6.13) andthe slack-lessequality
fwdIný I þªý xþ usesý I þªý xþ if x  defsý I þ . While theconditionon variableassignments
ensuresthat this mismatchdoesnot leadto functionally incorrectbehaviour, a tighter
correspondencebetweenIn and Inρ would be desirable.This may be possibleby a
seconddataflow analysisin forward-directionafter thedecisionon forwardabilityhas
beenmade. Sucha dual analysismight resemblethe effect of the operation (see
Section6.4), but a detailedstudyis left for future research.An alternative maybeto
employ translationsτρ which relate and Î homomorphically, like
τρx ý  þ ρ ý xþ τρx ý 0þ8 1
τρx ý 1þ ρ ý xþ τρx ý\$Vþ 1
with subsequentdefinitions
defsý I þªý xþ# 1 if x  defsý I þ
0 otherwise
and
τρdefsý I þ< Î xa defsf I h τρx ý defsý I þªý xþþ
τρusesý I þ< Î xa usesf I h τρx ý usesý I þªý xþ:þ
τρIn ý I þ8 Î x a Var k τρx ý In ý I þªý xþþ
τρOut ý I þ8 Î x a Var k τρx ý Outý I þªý xþþQ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7.5 Allocating operand queues and register s
Operandqueuesand registersareassignedto variablesby defining the function ρ :
Var SM OP. For registerallocation,many algorithmsexist in theliteraturewhich en-
surethatvariableswhich sharea registercannotbein useat thesametime. Theseal-
gorithmsareoftenpresentedas(extensionsof) graphcolouringproblemswherenodes
representvariablesandundirectedarcs ý x yþ representconflicts. Conflictsarisebe-
tweenvariablesx andy if thereis aninstructionI at which bothx andy arelive. Any
nodecolouringof the conflict graphwhich mapsadjacentnodesto differentcolours
yieldsa registerallocationin which conflictingvariablesareassignedto differentreg-
isters.Thetaskto colourthenodesof agraphwith aminimalnumberof colourscanbe
provento beNP-complete.In practice,algorithmsthereforecomputenon-optimalso-
lutionswhich use(in general)a highernumberof registersthannecessary. Numerous
varietiesof registerallocationalgorithmsexist, copingwith finite supplyof registers,
restrictionson the usability of registersfor valuesof a particulartype, or supporting
registerwindowing for procedurecalls.
For allocatingoperandqueuesandregistersto IL programs,weassumeaninfinite sup-
ply of operandqueuesandregisters,leaving thecombinationwith registeror operand
queuespilling [App98a] for future research.Restrictingourselvesto the mostbasic
case,we allocateregistersto non-forwardablevariablesusingtheabovecolouringap-
proachandassignoperandqueuesto forwardablevariablesby colouringa a family of
graphs,onefor eachtypeof functionalunit.
Due to the orderof valuesinsideoperandqueues,the conflict conditionfor operand
queuemappedvariablesdiffersfrom thatfor registermappedvariables.Insteadof em-
ploying joint liveness,variablesx andy which areforwardableto thesamefunctional
unit conflict if thereis a pathof instructionsin R which assignsto x andy in theorder
x beforey readsin theordery beforex.
Definition 45. For IL program R6ý  \[	&,.(/0/]QAC0D0E0Fþ andx  Var S , a pathπ in R is
calledan x-pathif x  defsý π ý 1þþ and
u if π is finiteandn its length,thenx  usesý π ý nþ:þ holdsandx p defsý π ý i þþ for all
1 ? i ? n
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u if π is infinite thenx p defsý π ý i þþ holdsfor all 1 ? i
Conflictsbetweenvariableswhichareforwardableto thesamefu maybeexpressedas
containmentbetweenpaths.
Definition 46. For x p y  Var S , a (finite or infinite) x-pathπ containsa finite y-path
τ if
u there is a k Ç 0 such that for all i  domτ, τ ý i þ π ý i 1 kþ holds,and
u if π is finiteandthelast instructionsof π andτ coincide, thenthis last instruction
is of theformz  y bopx for somez.
In particular, nox-pathcontainsaninfinitey-path.In contrast,afinitex-path ý I1 :::~ Inþ
containsý I2 ::G InP 1 þ always,andcontainsý I2 :::J In þ if In is of theform z  y bopx,
but not if In is of theform z  x bopy.
Definition 47. For regular R , solutionIn Y Out andfunctionalunit fu, the(undirected)
conflictgraph ô fu eýNõ fu Qö fu þ consistsof nodesx  Var S which are forwardableto fu
with respectto In Y Out andedges ý x yþ whenever there is an x-pathπ anda y-pathτ
andπ containsτ.
Theregister conflictgraph ô Reg ÒýNõ Reg Qö Reg þ is givenby thevariablesx  Var S as
nodesandconflictedgesfor all pairs ý x yþ such that there is an instructionI  Instrs S
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In the programon the left, thereis one  -pathπ Ëý:øN;øN; þ andone F -pathτ 
ý: £øN £ þ andbothvariablesareforwardableto [L²0³ . Althoughall instructionsof τ occur
in π, τ is not containedin π asthe instruction  ; doesnot have theform z äF bop  .
Indeed,noconflictexistsbetween andF andthey maysharethesameoperandqueue.
The secondprogramhasthe same -pathsand F -paths,but this time instruction  £
is of the form z ùF bop  . Consequently, a conflict exists between and F . The
conflict graph ô È:ÉBÊ of variablesforwardableto [L²0³ containsanedgebetween and F
anda colouringwill hencemapthemto differentoperandqueues.This is necessary
for functionallycorrectexecution:supposeanallocationρ wasadmittedwith ρ ýþ+
ρ ýFþ
 q. Thenthetranslatedprogram  R;  ρ would read
©±(/5 q  ;i©±(/¥ q ;,.0Ì q q ρ ý§þ
andthelastinstructionwouldassignO 3 to ρ ý§þ instead1 of 3.
In thethird program, and F areforwardableto [0²0³ , and § is not forwardable.There
arethree -paths
π1  ý:½øN £øN £°N;øN; þ
π2  ý: £øN £øN ¥£°N¦;øN¤; þ
π1  ý: £øN £øN ¥£°N¦;øN; þ
andthreeF -paths
τ1  ý: £øN £øN £øN £øN £ þ
τ2  ý: £øN ¥£øN ¦£øN ¤£ þ
τ3  ý: £øN ¥£øN ¦£øN £øN £ þ
No πi containsany τ j , andnoτ j containsany πi, hencenoconflictexistsbetween and
F . In particularπ2 doesnot containτ2 asinstruction  ¤; is not of theform z F bop  .
For γ ý qþ
 [0²L³ theallocationρ ýþ
 ρ ýFþ
­#® , ρ ý§þ






 ýþ ;Í±0±­#®'E 1 ­#®
;C(/7­#®'­#®




1In fact,for commutativebopthesecondconditionin Definition 46 maybedropped.
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with principal typings
 ýBªþ : 1 Ú ­#® Î ­#® Î E 1,  ýþ : ­
® Î E 1 Ú ­#® Î E 1 and  ý°¤ þ :­#® Î ­#®7Ú E 1. Weakening the typing for  ýþ by ­#® and the typing for  ý¤þ by E 1
yields
 ý§þ : 1 Ú ­#® Î ­#® Î E 1 ý° þ : ­#® Î ­#® Î E 1 Ú ­
® Î ­
® Î E 1 ý°¤ þ : ­#® Î ­#® Î E 1 Ú E 1
andmakestheprogramtype-correct.It is alsofunctionallycorrectdueto
 ýþ ’s invari-
ant: theheadvalueof ­#® is theupdatedvalueof  , thesecondelementof ­#® containsF
and E 1 containsthevalueof § . Thus,instruction ¤; correctlysubtractsF from  .
µ
Allocatingqueueandregisterscomprisesnode-colouringtheconflict graphs.
Definition 48. For regular R andsolutionIn Y Out, allocationfunctionρ : Var S7 OP
is calledanallocationfor R if
u ρ ý xþ q impliesx oõ γ f qh
u ρ ý xþ ρ ý yþ
 r implies ý x yþqpö Reg
u ρ ý xþ ρ ý yþ
 q implies ý x yþqp!ö γ f qh
Lemma 16. If ρ is an allocationfor R with respectto solutionIn Y Out thenρ is com-
patiblewith In Y Out.
Proof. Let ρ ý xþV q and supposex is not forwardableto γ ý qþ . Then x pÙõ γ f qh so
ρ ý xþVp q. Contradiction.
By Theorem8, translatingR with respectto an allocationfor R consequentlyleads
to an ALEF programwhich is well-typed. Variableswhich are forwardableto sev-
eral functionalunits canbe insertedinto any graph,eachchoiceyielding a different
instantiationof thepolymorphicinstruction ± fu.
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7.6 Functional correctness
We finally prove functionalcorrectnessof thetranslation.This is achievedby relating
the ALEF executionof  R;  ρ to the executionof R in the non-standarddynamicse-
mantics α. We first definetheassociationfunctionαρ which arisesfrom allocation
ρ accordingto theread/writecapabilitiesmotivatedearlier: register-mappedvariables
areassociatedto thelatticeelement

andqueue-mappedonesto 1. For anallocation
arisingfrom a dataflow solution,the resultingαρ fulfils the conditionof Theorem6





expressesthe fact that valuesin IL-componentσ occur as entriesin û or ü in ú ,
dependingon their entryin theassociationfunctionαρ.
Thesatisfactionrelationis shown to bepreservedby programexecution,includingthe
orderof valuesin operandqueues.In particular, this resultimpliesthat loopsfulfil an
invariantsimilar to theoneobservedin therightmostprogramin (7.11).
Again, we considerR to be a fixed regular programand In Y Out a fixed solution for
R . Furthermore,we let ρ be an allocationfor R with respectto In Y Out accordingto
Definition48.
Definition 49. Theassociationfunctionαρ is givenby
αρ ý I  xþ
 1 if x  defsý I þ andρ ý xþ q
if x  defsý I þ andρ ý xþ r
Thefollowing Lemmaensuresthat  αρ is faithful to thestandardexecution  of R ,
basedonTheorem6.
Lemma 17. αρ  αOut.
Proof. Let x  defsý I þ .
If ρ ý xþ q thenx is forwardableto γ ý qþ asρ is compatiblewith In Y Out, sox  defsý I þ
impliesOutý I þªý xþ
 1, soαρ ý I  xþ
 1  αOut ý I  xþ .
If ρ ý xþ r thenαρ ý I  xþ
  , soαρ ý I  xþ+ αOut ý I  xþ is trivially fulfilled.
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In particular, Lemma17 explainswhy Theorem6 wasstatedfor arbitraryα  αOut,
althoughthe proof usedonly propertiesof αOut. Consideran allocationwhich maps
somevariablesto registers,regardlessof their forwardability. Suchanallocationis ad-
mittedby all definitionswegavesofar, andshouldcertainlybeadmittedfor translation
into ALEF, too. However, its associationfunctiondoesnot necessarilycorrespondto
any solutionto thedataflow equations.As anextremeexampleconsiderthetrivial allo-
cationρ which mapsall variablesto registers.Its associationfunctionis αρ ý I  xþ 
wheneverx  defsý I þ holds,but λx  is in generalnotafixedpointfor equations(6.13).
Thus,statingTheorem6 only for associationsarisingfrom solutionswouldhaveruled
outallocationρ.
The statedversionof Theorem6 leavesthe decisionwhethera forwardablevariable
is indeedforwardedto theallocationphaseratherthanto thedataflow analysis.This
is theright choiceasmany compilersaim to performprogramanalysisindependently





motivatedas follows. Firstly, S  ý Σ  n Bþ may containentriesΣ ý xþ7×ý   a1 þ and
Σ ý yþÛý   a2þ for variablesx y  Var S with ρ ý xþ r  ρ ý yþ . On theotherhand,the
registercomponentü of an ALEF configuration úÖùýû)gü#gýl κþ mapsr to a single
value. Our definition relating
Á
to ú thereforerequiresthat suchvariablesx and y
cannotbothbelive-inat fstý Bþ , andstipulatesthattheentryin Σ for thelivevariableis
theonefoundin ú .
Second,the orderof valuesin operandqueuesis not specifiedin Σ. Our definition
requiresfor eachq  Q thateachentrya in ûpý qþ correspondspreciselyto onevariable
x with Σ ý xþ_Òý 1 aþ andρ ý xþ_ q. Furthermore,theorderof valuesa1 :: an in ûpý qþ
mustcorrespondto the orderof the last n instructionsI1 :::~ In in the IL-execution
historyleadingto S, whereeachIi assignsvalueai to a variablex with ρ ý xþ q.
Definition 50. Let ρ bean allocationfor regular R , Á ý Σ   þ and úíýû)gü#gýl κþ .
Wewrite ú@ αρ Sif
1. thereare
Á
1 ::J Á n such that Á n  Á and Á i  αρ Á i * 1 for 0 > i ? n, where Á  is
theinitial configuration..Wewrite
Á
i ý Σi  mi  Bi þ .
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2. if x  domΣ, Σ ý xþý   aþ andρ ý xþ
 r thenr  dom ü .
3. if r  dom ü and @Bn @LH 0 then there is at mostone x  liveIn ý fstý Bnþþ with
ρ ý xþ
 r, andanysuch x fulfils Σ ý xþý  gümý r þ:þ .
4. for each q  Q, @ ûpý qþ~@:þ@ÿw x  domΣ @ ρ ý xþ
 q b Σ ý xþeý 1 bþ y @ holds.
5. for each q  Q and ûsý qþ# a1 :: am therearex1 ::J xm  Var S andI1 ::J Im 
Instrs S such that for all 1 > i > m
u Ii  fstý B j i þ for some0 > j1 >K:J> jm ? nu xi  defsý Ii þu ρ ý xi þ qu Σ ý xi þý 1 ai þu xi p defsý Jþ z usesý J þ for J  fstý Bk þ andall j i ? k ? n
and z mi r 1xi =w x  domΣ @ ρ ý xþ q: b Σ ý xþý 1 bþ y .
In particular, the lengthof ûpý qþ equalsthe numberof variablesmappedto q which
have beenassignedto mostrecentlybut not yet beenread,with assigninginstructions
fstý B j i þ .
Beforeproving thatthesatisfactionrelationis preservedby execution,we collect two
facts.
Lemma 18. If
Á αρ Á , Á ý Σ   Bþ , @B @NH 0 andx  domΣ, then
u ρ ý xþ
 r impliesΣ ý xþý   aþ for somea.
u ρ ý xþ
 q impliesΣ ý xþý l  aþ for somel }w 0 1y .
Proof. Since
Á ý Σ0   B0 þ is initial, x p domΣ0 holds,sofor x  domΣ andΣ ý xþ
ý l  aþ we must have l  αρ  1 ::& 1
n
for somen. By the definitionsof αρ and  ,
ρ ý xþ r impliesαρ   , hencel   .
For ρ ý xþ5 q we obtainαρ  1, hencel êw]$â 0 1y . On the otherhand,the defini-
tions of compatibility and forwardability imply Outý fstý Bþþªý xþM×w 0 1y , hence$Üp
In ý fstý Bþþªý xþ . From In ý fstý Bþþÿ Á wethusobtainl áw 0 1y .
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Lemma 19. If ρ is anallocationfor R , ρ ý xþ% qandπ is a pathin R withx  defsý π ý 1þþ
andx p defsý π ý i þþ z usesý π ý i þþ for all i H 1, thenπ is theprefixof anx-pathin R .
Proof. If π is infinite, thentheclaimholdstrivially asπ is anx-path.
For finite π, andn its length,suppose,.(/L/ ý π ý nþ:þ /0 holds. Thenequations(6.13)
imply Outý π ý nþþý xþ5 0, and for all 1 ? i > n, usesý π ý i þ:þªý xþ5 0 holds due to x p
usesý π ý i þ:þ , hence
0  Outý π ý nþ:þªý xþ# In ý π ý nþþý xþÿ Outý π ý n O 1þ:þªý xþ# In ý π ý n O 1þ:þªý xþÿ
::ÿ Outý π ý 1þ:þªý xþ# 1
whereOutý π ý 1þþªý xþ 1 follows from Lemmas16 and15. This contradictsthestruc-
tureof thelattice W , as0 pÿ 1 holds.Hence,.(/0/ ý π ý nþþMp /0 follows.
Similarly, J ê,.(/0/ ý π ý nþþ with x  defsý J þ but x p usesý J þ leadsto thesamecontra-
diction0 ÿ Outý π ý nþþý xþÿo:ªÿ Outý π ý 1þ:þªý xþ' 1 since0  In ý Jþªý xþTÿ Outý π ý nþ:þªý xþ
holds. Consequently, x  defsý J þ impliesx  usesý J þ , andthepathresultingfrom ap-
pendingany suchJ to π is anx-pathwhoseexistencewehadto show.
If thereis no J  ,.(/0/ý π ý nþþ with x  defsý J þ , thenwe choosean arbitraryJ from
,./0/ ý π ý nþþUp /0 andextendπ by J. The resultingpathis of the form requiredin the
claim,andis of lengthn 1 1.
By repeatingthis process,we eitherobtaina pathof which π is a prefix,or we extend
π to aninfinite pathfor which theclaim holdstrivially.
Theproof of functionalcorrectnesshows that initial configurations
Á  and ú' areal-
ways related,and that each  αρ-stepcorrespondsto an ALEF step,preservingthe
satisfactionrelationshipbetweenconfigurations.We first statethe result for assign-
ments.
Proposition39. Let ú(Vý:ggýl κþ , úùýËûgü
gýl κþ , Á ùý Σ  m Bþ and @B @½H 0.
Then
u ú'Z@ αρ Á 
u If fstý Bþ is an assignmentass, ú@ αρ Á and Á  αρ   thenthere is a unique  
such that ú º º ass¼ ¼ ρOO%O½  . Furthermore,  o@ αρ   and  áý  gýl κ þ hold.
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Proof. For thefirst claim, observe that thedefinitionof
Á  impliesΣ0 þË , hencefor
n  0 all pointsin Definition50aretrivially fulfilled.
For theseconditem,wefirst notethatfor ú÷@ αρ Á andÁ  αρ   with Á eý Σ  m assmI þ ,
thedefinitionof  αρ implies  !ý Σ2  m mI þ for theunique
Σ2  Σ1  x  ý αρ ý ass xþQ aþ:
whereassis of theform x  eandΣ  e  Σ1  a andΣ1  x hold. Theproof proceedsby
casedistinctionon thestructureof ass, andwe treatonerepresentativecase.
Cased  x  x . Thedefinitionof Σ  x  Σ1  a impliesΣ ý xþ
ý l  aþ for somel  1 with
Σ1  Σ  x  ý l  1 aþ: , andΣ1  x implies l  1  0. Therearetwo cases,de-
pendingon thevalueof ρ ý xþ .
Caseρ ý xþ r. Thedefinitionof     ρ yields   ass  ρ ± È:ÉBÊ r r, andtheassump-
tion ú@ αρ S impliesthatthereis ann with
(1)
Á  nαρ Á , andin particularass fstý Bnþ
 fstý Bþ .
(2) if y  domΣ, Σ ý yþý   bþ andρ ý yþ
 r  thenr ; dom ü .
(3) for r ; dom ü thereis at mostoney  liveIn ý assþ with ρ ý yþ r  , and
any suchy fulfils Σ ý yþý  gü~ý r Ôþþ .
(4) for eachq  Q, @ ûsý qþG@à@ w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþv q: b Σ ý yþËý 1 bþ y @
holds.
(5) for eachq  Q and ûsý qþv a1 :: am therearex1 :::G xm  Var S and
I1 ::J Im  Instrs S suchthatfor all 1 > i > mu Ii  fstý B j i þ for some0 > j1 >ä:J> jm ? nu xi  defsý Ii þu ρ ý xi þ qu Σ ý xi þý 1 ai þu xi p defsý J þ z usesý Jþ for J  fstý Bk þ andall j i ? k ? n
and z mi r 1xi w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ q: b Σ ý yþý 1 bþ y .
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Step1. Wefirst show thatthereis a   with ú º º ass¼ ¼ ρOO'O  .
From
Á  nαρ Á (fact(1)) and Á  αρ   weobtain Á  n* 1αρ   .
WenoticedΣ ý xþ
eý l  aþ above,soLemma18 implies l   , henceΣ1  Σ
and fact (2) imply r  dom ü . Furthermore,x  usesý assþ holds, hence
x  liveIn ý assþ , andfact (3) yields Σ ý xþ5ùý  gü~ý r þþ . From Σ ý xþý l  aþ
anduniquenessof themap ü wethusobtain ümý r þ
 a.
Consequently, thedefinitionof ALEF executionyields ú º º ass¼ ¼ ρO½O	O   for the
unique  æÀú .
Step2. Second,weshow thatfor  æÀú , therelation  "@ αρ   holds.
1.
Á  n* 1αρ   wasshown above
2. For y  domΣ2, Σ2 ý yþ
ý   bþ andρ ý yþ
 r  therearetwo cases.u If x  y thenr 0 ρ ý yþ
 ρ ý xþ
 r, hencer ; dom üu If x p y theny  domΣ2 impliesy  domΣ1  domΣ with Σ ý yþ#
Σ2 ý yþ
ý   bþ , sofact(2) impliesr £ dom ü .
In bothcases,r £ dom ü holds.
3. For r   dom ü and @ÿmI @H 0, supposethat w y zy liveIn ý fstý\mI þþ holds
for somey p z with ρ ý yþM r  ρ ý zþ . From ,.(/0/ ý assþMãw fstý\mI þ y
and equations(6.9) we obtain w y zy liveOutý assþ . Consequently,
y andz areadjacentin ô Reg so ρ ý yþp ρ ý zþ asρ is an allocationfor
R . This contradictsρ ý yþ_ r 	 ρ ý zþ , hencethereis at mostoney 
liveIn ý fstý\mI þþ with ρ ý yþ
 r  .
It remainsto show thatany suchy fulfils Σ2 ý yþðý  gümý r þþ . Thereare
two cases.u if y  x, thenr 0 r follows,andthedefinitionof αρ yields
Σ2 ý yþ Σ2 ý xþý αρ ý ass xþQ aþ
ý  gümý r þþQ
u if y p x thenequations(6.9) imply
y  liveIn ý fstý\mI þþ  liveOutý assþ&
hencey  liveIn ý assþ holdsdueto y pêw xy  defsý assþ . By fact
(3), Σ2 ý yþ
 Σ1 ý yþ Σ ý yþ
ý  gü~ý r Ôþþ follows.
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4. For q  Q, wehave to show
@Q ý qþG@þ@ÿw y  domΣ2 @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ2 ý yþý 1 bþ y @ 
Abbreviating w y  domΣ2 @ ρ ý yþ_ q: b Σ2 ý yþvùý 1 bþ y by Mq, any
y  Mq fulfils y p x asρ ý yþ# q p r  ρ ý xþ holds.Thedefinitionof Σ2
thusimplies
Mq  w y  domΣ2 @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ2 ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y
 w y  domΣ2 @ y p x ρ ý yþ q: b Σ2 ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y
 w y  domΣ1 @ y p x ρ ý yþ q: b Σ1 ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y
 w y  domΣ @ y p x ρ ý yþ q b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y
 w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y
sofact(4) yields @Q ý qþG@I @Mq @ÿ
5. For eachq  Q and ûsý qþv a1 :: am we have to show that thereare
z1 :::G zm  Var S andJ1 ::J Jm  Instrs S suchthatfor all 1 > i > mu Ji  fstý Bl i þ for some0 > l1 >ä:J> lm ? n 1 1u zi  defsý Ji þu ρ ý zi þ
 qu Σ ý zi þý 1 ai þu zi p defsý K þ z usesý K þ for K  fstý Bhþ andall l i ? h ? n 1 1
and z mi r 1zi  Mq for theMq asdefinedabove.
Definingzi  xi andJi  Ii from fact(5) for 1 > i > m yieldsu Ji  Ii  fstý Bl i þ for j i  l i, hence1 > l1 >ä:J> lm ? n ? n 1 1u zi  xi  defsý Ii þ
 defsý Ji þu ρ ý zi þ
 ρ ý xi þ qu eachzi fulfils zi p x dueto ρ ý zi þ q p r  ρ ý xþ , henceΣ2 ý zi þ_
Σ1 ý zi þ Σ ý zi þ Σ ý xi þý 1 ai þ&u for l i ? h ? n weobtainzi  xi p defsý K þ z usesý K þ for K  fstý Bh þ
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by fact(5), andfor n > h ? n 1 1 we haveh  n, so
zi  xi pw xy  defsý assþ z usesý assþ
 defsý fstý Bh þ:þ z usesý fstý Bhþþ
and z mi r 1zi  z mi r 1xi  Mq usingtheaboveequality
w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþý 1 bþ y  Mq 
Caseρ ý xþ q. Thedefinitionof     ρ yields   ass  ρ j± γ f qh qq. Lemma16im-
pliesthatρ is compatiblewith thesolutionIn Y Outof R , sox is forwardable
to γ ý qþ . Theassumptionúá@ αρ Á impliesthatthereis ann with
(1)
Á  nαρ Á , andin particularass fstý Bnþ .
(2) if y  domΣ, Σ ý yþ
ý   bþ andρ ý yþ
 r thenr  dom ü .
(3) for r  dom ü thereis at mostoney  liveIn ý assþ with ρ ý yþ r, and
any suchy fulfils Σ ý yþ
ý  gümý r þ:þ .
(4) for eachq	 Q, @ ûsý qÔþG@&Ý@ÿw y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ q°: b Σ ý yþ£ý 1 bþ y @
holds.
(5) for eachq  Q and ûpý q þ a1 : am therearex1 :::G xm  Var S and
I1 ::G Im  Instrs S suchthatfor all 1 > i > mu Ii  fstý B j i þ for some0 > j1 >ä:J> jm ? nu xi  defsý Ii þu ρ ý xi þ qu Σ ý xi þý 1 ai þu xi p defsý Jþ z usesý Jþ for J  fstý Bk þ andall j i ? k ? n
and z mi r 1xi =w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q : b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y .
Step1. Wefirst show thatthereis a   with ú º º ass¼ ¼ ρOO'O  .
From fact (1) and the assumption
Á  αρ   we obtain Á  n* 1αρ   . We
noticedΣ ý xþ#iý l  aþ for somel  1 above,andLemma18now implies l 
1 dueto ρ ý xþ+ q, henceΣ ý xþ+Òý 1 aþ andΣ1  Σ  x  ý 0 aþ: . Therefore,
x  Mq where
Mq =w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y 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By fact (4), ûsý qþ hasthusat leastoneelement,i.e. thereis anm Ç 1 with
ûsý qþ+ a1 :: am. By fact (5), therearex1 ::J xm andI1 :::G Im suchthat
Mq  z mi r 1xi andu Ii  fstý B j i þ for some0 > j1 >::J> jm ? nu xi  defsý Ii þu ρ ý xi þ qu Σ ý xi þ
ý 1 ai þu xi p defsý J þ z usesý Jþ for J  fstý Bk þ andall j i ? k ? n.
x  Mq implies that x  xi holdsfor some1 > i > m, andwe now show
x  x1, i.e. a  a1.
Supposex p x1. Thesequenceof instructions
fstý B j1 þ& fstý B j1 * 1 þ&::G fstý B j2 þQ:::~ fstý B jm þQ:::J ass fstý Bnþ
is apathπ0 in R since0 > j1 > :~> jm ? n andIL execution αρ respects
therelation ,.(/L/ of R by Proposition31 andLemma8. Furthermore,fact
(5) yieldsx1  defsý I1 þ
 defsý B j1 þ andx1 p defsý K þ z usesý K þ for all K p
I1 on π0. By Lemma19,π0 is hencetheprefix of anx1-pathπ.
Sincex  xi holdsfor some1 > i ? m, xi  defsý Ii þ andx  usesý assþ ,
τ  Ii ::J Im::J ass
is anx-path– fact(5) guaranteesthatassis thefirst useof xi following Ii).
Thusπ containsτ. Contradiction:ρ ý xþ+ q  ρ ý x1þ holdsby definitionof
x1, but thenodesx andx1 areadjacentin ô γ f qh asπ containsτ, soρ ý xþp
ρ ý x1þ asρ is anallocationfor programR . Therefore,x  x1 holds.
For theunique  Ûýgü
gýl κþ with íäû q  a2 :: ama we thushave
ú º º ass¼ ¼ ρOO	O½   .
Step2. Second,weshow that  @ αρ   holds.
1. Wehave
Á 5 n* 1αρ   asnoticedabove.
2. For y  domΣ2, Σ2 ý yþ×ý   bþ and ρ ý yþ5 r, y p x follows due to
ρ ý xþ_ q. Hencey  domΣ with ý   bþ_ Σ2 ý yþv Σ1 ý yþ_ Σ ý xþ , so
fact(2) impliesr  dom ü .
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3. For r  dom ü , @ mI @½H 0 andvariablesy p z with ρ ý yþ r  ρ ý zþ and
w y zy liveIn ý fstý mI þþ , wehave w y zy liveOutý assþ byequations(6.9)
and ,.(/0/ý assþxw fstý mI þ y . Consequently, y andz areadjacentin ô Reg
soρ ý yþVp ρ ý zþ .
For y  liveIn ý fstý{mI þþ with ρ ý yþ r, y p x holdsdueto ρ ý xþ+ q, and
y  liveIn ý fstý\mI þþ impliesy  liveOutý assþ  liveIn ý assþ by equations
(6.9)asy pw xy  defsý assþ . Hence,Σ2 ý yþ
 Σ ý yþý  gü~ý r þþ by fact
(3).
4. For q  Q therearetwo cases.u If q p q thenany y  domΣ with ρ ý yþ+ q andΣ ý yþÛý 1 bþ for
someb fulfils x p y dueto ρ ý xþ q, hence
@~ý q þG@ @ ûsý q þG@
 @ÿw y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q : b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw y  domΣ @ y p x ρ ý yþ q  b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw y  domΣ1 @ y p x ρ ý yþ q : b Σ1 ý yþý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw y  domΣ2 @ y p x ρ ý yþ q : b Σ2 ý yþý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw y  domΣ2 @ ρ ý yþ
 q : b Σ2 ý yþý 1 bþ y @
holdsby fact(4) andthedefinitionsof  andΣ2.u If q  q thenfact(4), ρ ý xþ q andΣ ý xþý 1 aþ imply
@	ý q þG@ @ ûsý qþG@
 @ÿw y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw xy_z
w y  domΣ @ x p y ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw xy_z
w y  domΣ1 @ x p y ρ ý yþ q: b Σ1 ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw xy_z
w y  domΣ2 @ x p y ρ ý yþ q: b Σ2 ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw y  domΣ2 @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ2 ý yþý 1 bþ y @
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where the last step follows from Σ2 ý xþUíý αρ ý ass xþQ aþ where
αρ ý ass xþV 1 holds by Definition 49 due to x  defsý assþ and
ρ ý xþ
 q.
5. for qG Q and ý qçþ% b1 :: bµ wehaveto show thattherearez1 ::J zµ
andJ1 ::J Jµ suchthat z µi r 1zi Àw y  domΣ2 @ ρ ý yþ_ qø: b Σ2 ý yþv
ý 1 bþ y andfor all 1 > i > µ thefollowing propertieshold.u Ji  fstý Bl i þ for some0 > l1 >ä:J> lµ ? n 1 1u zi  defsý Ji þu ρ ý zi þ
 qu Σ2 ý zi þý 1 bi þu zi p defsý K þ z usesý K þ for K  fstý Bhþ andall l i ? h ? n 1 1
Again, therearetwo cases.u If q p q thenwe take (for all i) zi  xi andJi  Ii from fact (5),
andobtain
– Ji  Ii  fstý B j i þ5 fstý Bl i þ for j i  l i, hence0 > l1 >ù:: lµ ?
n ? n 1 1
– zi  xi  defsý Ii þ defsý Ji þ
– ρ ý zi þ ρ ý xi þ q
– eachzi fulfils zi p x dueto ρ ý zi þ( q%p q  ρ ý xþ , henceΣ2 ý zi þ(
Σ1 ý zi þ Σ ý zi þ
 Σ ý xi þý 1 bi þ
– zi  xi p defsý K þ z usesý K þ for K  fstý Bhþ andall l i ? h ? n by
fact(5),andzi  xi p defsý fstý Bn þþ z usesý fstý Bn þþ% defsý assþ z
usesý assþ
=w xy holdsdueto zi p x.u If q  q thenµ  m and
bi  ai * 1 for i ? m
a1 for i  m
follow, andwedefine
ý zi  Ji þ ý xi * 1  Ii * 1þ for i ? mý x assþ for i  m
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± q q.
wherethexi andIi arethosefrom fact(5). Then(seeFigure7.2)
z mi r 1zi  w zmy_z mP 1i r 1 zi
 w xy_z mP 1i r 1 xi * 1
 w x1 y_z mP 1i r 1 xi * 1
 z mi r 1xi
usingx  x1 from above,andwith thedefinition
l i  j i * 1 for i ? m
n for i  m
weobtain
– 0 ? j1 ? j2  l1 ? j3  l2 ?K:J? jm  lmP 1 ? n  lm ? n 1 1
Ji  Ii * 1  fstý B j i  1 þ5 fstý Bl i þ for 1 > i ? m andJm  ass 
fstý Bnþ fstý Blm þ
– zi  xi * 1  defsý Ii * 1 þ defsý Ji þ for 1 > i ? m and zm  x 
defsý assþ defsý Jmþ
– ρ ý zi þ ρ ý xi * 1 þ q] q for 1 > i ? m andρ ý zmþ ρ ý xþ q
– for 1 > i p i  > m wehavezi p zi Â , because
z mi r 1zi  z mi r 1xi
 w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q b Σ ý yþý 1 bþ y
 w y  domΣ2 @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ2 ý yþý 1 bþ y
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wherethelastequalitywasshown in step(4). For i p mwethus
obtainzi p x and
Σ2 ý zi þ Σ1 ý zi þ Σ ý zi þ Σ ý xi * 1 þ
ý 1 ai * 1þý 1 bi þ&
while i  m yieldsΣ2 ý zmþ
 Σ2 ý xþý 1 aþ
eý 1 a1 þ
ý 1 bmþ .
– for 1 > i ? m, zi  xi * 1 p defsý K þ z usesý K þ holdsby fact (5)
for K  fstý Bk þ and all j i * 1 ? k ? n, i.e. l i ? k ? n, and for
k  n, zi p÷w xy  defsý fstý Bk þþ z usesý fstý Bk þþ holdsdueto zi p
x shown above. For i  m, the requirementreadszm  x p
defsý fstý Bk þþ z usesý fstý Bk þþ for all n  lm  l i ? k ? n 1 1 and
is thustrivially fulfilled asnosuchk exists.
A similar resultrelatesIL statesandALEF configurationsfor jump instructions.
Proposition 40. Let ú , Á andB asbefore. If fstý Bþ is a jumpinstructionjump, κ  nil,
ú!@ αρ Á and Á  αρ   thenthere is a unique   such that ú º º jump¼ ¼ ρOO%O	O   . Furthermore, "@ αρ   and  ÷ý  gýl ι þ holdwhere  }ý    ý ι þþ .
Proof. Therearetwo cases,dependingon the form of jump. In bothcases,theproof
follows thesamestyleastheproof of thepreviousproposition.
Casejump À hÓ 0¡0¢ m1. Thedefinitionof     ρ yields
  jump  ρ ¶ h L¡0¢ m1 
andfor
Á  αρ   , rule JMPimplies  !ý Σ  h  ý m1þþ .
Theassumptionú@ αρ S impliesthatthereis ann with
(1)
Á  nαρ Á , andin particularjump  fstý Bn þ fstý Bþ .
(2) if y  domΣ, Σ ý yþý   bþ andρ ý yþ
 r  thenr   dom ü .
(3) for r 0 dom ü thereis atmostoney  liveIn ý jumpþ with ρ ý yþ r  , andany
suchy fulfils Σ ý yþý  gümý r þþ .
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(4) for eachq  Q, @ ûsý qþG@þ@ÿw y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q b Σ ý yþý 1 bþ y @ holds.
(5) for eachq  Q and ûsý qþ+ a1 :: am therearevariablesx1 :::J xm  Var S
andI1 ::J Im  Instrs S suchthatfor all 1 > i > mu Ii  fstý B j i þ for some0 > j1 >ä:J> jm ? nu xi  defsý Ii þu ρ ý xi þ qu Σ ý xi þý 1 ai þu xi p defsý J þ z usesý Jþ for J  fstý Bk þ andall j i ? k ? n
and z mi r 1xi jw y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþý 1 bþ y .
For theunique  ÛýËûgü#gýl m1þ , ú º º jump¼ ¼ ρOO	O%O   holds,andtheclaim regardingι
is fulfilled. For showing   @ αρ   , we observe that thefirst two componentsû
and ü of   agreewith thoseof ú , andthatthefirst componentΣ of   agreeswith
thefirst componentof
Á
, soall fiveclaimsfollow from facts(1) to (5).
Casejump À hË x m1 m2. Thedefinitionof     ρ yields
  jump  ρ ¶ h ρ ý xþ m1 m2 
andfor
Á  αρ   , rulesIF-T andIF-F imply that Σ  x  Σ1  a holdsfor somea
with  ý Σ1  h  ý m1 þþ if a  0 and  Ûý Σ1  h  ý m2þ:þ if a p 0. Thedefinition
of  implies Σ ý xþ5Ëý l  aþ for somel  1 andΣ1  Σ  x  ý l  1 aþ , and the
assumptionú@ αρ S impliesthatthereis ann with
(1)
Á  nαρ Á , andin particularjump  fstý Bnþ fstý Bþ .
(2) if y  domΣ, Σ ý yþý   bþ andρ ý yþ r  thenr £ dom ü .
(3) for r ] dom ü thereis atmostoney  liveIn ý jumpþ with ρ ý yþ( r  , andany
suchy fulfils Σ ý yþý  gümý r þþ .
(4) for eachq  Q, @ ûsý qþG@þ@ÿw y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q b Σ ý yþý 1 bþ y @ holds.
(5) for eachq  Q and ûsý qþ+ a1 :: am therearevariablesx1 :::J xm  Var S
andI1 ::J Im  Instrs S suchthatfor all 1 > i > mu Ii  fstý B j i þ for some0 > j1 >ä:J> jm ? n
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u xi  defsý Ii þu ρ ý xi þ qu Σ ý xi þ
ý 1 ai þu xi p defsý J þ z usesý Jþ for J  fstý Bk þ andall j i ? k ? n
and z mi r 1xi =w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y .
Again, therearetwo cases,dependingon thevalueof ρ ý xþ .
Caseρ ý xþ r. Theproof proceedsin two steps.
Step1. Wefirst show thatthereis a   with ú º º jump¼ ¼ ρOO	O%O   .
From
Á  nαρ Á (fact(1)) and Á  αρ   weobtain Á  n* 1αρ   .
We noticedΣ ý xþ+£ý l  aþ above, soLemma18 implies l   , henceΣ1 
Σ, and fact (2) implies r  dom ü . Consequently, fact (3) yields Σ ý xþ7
ý  gü~ý r þþ asx  usesý jumpþ  liveIn ý jumpþ holds.Uniquenessof themap
ü andΣ ý xþeý l  aþ thusresultin ümý r þ a.
Consequently, for  ÷ýû)gü#gýl ι þ where
ι  m1 if a  0
m2 if a p 0
we obtain ú º º jump¼ ¼ ρOO%O	O   , andthe valuein the last positionagreeswith the
basicblock
 ý ι þ in   .
Step2. Wenow show  "@ αρ   .
1.
Á  n* 1αρ   wasshown above
2. For y  domΣ1, Σ1 ý yþý   bþ andρ ý yþ
 r  therearetwo cases.u If x  y thenr 0 ρ ý yþ
 ρ ý xþ r, hencer £ dom üu If x p y theny  domΣ1 impliesy  domΣ with Σ ý yþ Σ1 ý yþ
ý   bþ , sofact(2) impliesr   dom ü .
In bothcases,r £ dom ü holds.
3. For r # dom ü supposetherearevariablesy p z  liveIn ý fstý  ý ι þþþ
with ρ ý yþ% r N ρ ý zþ . Thenequations(6.9)andfstý  ý ι þþæ,.(/0/ý jumpþ
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yield w y zy liveOutý jumpþ . Consequently, y andz are adjacentin
ô Reg so ρ ý yþíp ρ ý zþ as ρ is an allocation for R . This contradicts
ρ ý yþ( r ~ ρ ý zþ , henceatmostoney  liveIn ý fstý  ý ι þ:þþ with ρ ý yþ r 
exists.
For showing that any suchy fulfils Σ1 ý yþ_£ý  gümý r Ôþ:þ , therearetwo
cases.u if y  x thenr 0 r andΣ1 ý yþ
 Σ1 ý xþý  gümý r þ:þ followsu if y p x thenequations(6.9) imply
y  liveIn ý fstý  ý ι þ:þþ  liveOutý jumpþQ
hencey  liveIn ý jumpþ holdsdueto y p /0  defsý jumpþ . By fact
(3), Σ1 ý yþ
 Σ ý yþý  gü~ý r Ôþþ follows.
4. For q  Q, we have to show
@ ûsý qþG@: @ÿw y  domΣ1 @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ1 ý yþý 1 bþ y @ 
Abbreviating w y  domΣ1 @ ρ ý yþ q: b Σ1 ý yþ5ùý 1 bþ y by Mq, any
y  Mq fulfils y p x asρ ý yþ# q p r  ρ ý xþ holds.Thedefinitionof Σ1
thusimplies
Mq  w y  domΣ1 @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ1 ý yþý 1 bþ y
 w y  domΣ1 @ y p x ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ1 ý yþý 1 bþ y
 w y  domΣ @ y p x ρ ý yþ q b Σ ý yþý 1 bþ y
 w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþý 1 bþ y
sofact(4) yields @ ûsý qþG@I @Mq @ÿ
5. For eachq  Q and ûsý qþv a1 :: am we have to show that thereare
z1 :::~ zm  Var S andJ1 :::~ Jm  Instrs S suchthatfor all 1 > i > mu Ji  fstý Bl i þ for some0 > l1 >ä:J> lm ? n 1 1u zi  defsý Ji þu ρ ý zi þ qu Σ ý zi þ
ý 1 ai þ
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u zi p defsý K þ z usesý K þ for K  fstý Bhþ andall l i ? h ? n 1 1
and z mi r 1zi  Mq for theMq asdefinedabove.
Definingzi  xi andJi  Ii from fact(5) for 1 > i > m yieldsu Ji  Ii  fstý Bl i þ for j i  l i , and1 > l i >K:G> l i ? n ? n 1 1 holdsu zi  xi  defsý Ii þ
 defsý Ji þu ρ ý zi þ
 ρ ý xi þ qu eachzi fulfils zi p x due to ρ ý zi þq q p r  ρ ý xþ . Therefore,
Σ2 ý zi þ Σ1 ý zi þ
 Σ ý zi þ Σ ý xi þý 1 ai þ .u for l i ? h ? n weobtainzi  xi p defsý K þ z usesý K þ for K  fstý Bh þ
by fact(5), andfor n > h ? n 1 1 wehaveh  n, so
zi  xi p}w xy  defsý jumpþ z usesý jumpþ
 defsý fstý Bhþþ z usesý fstý Bh þþ
and z mi r 1zi  z mi r 1xi  Mq usingtheaboveequality
w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y  Mq 
Caseρ ý xþ q. Again, theproofproceedsin two steps.
Step1. Wefirst show thatthereis a   with ú º º jump¼ ¼ ρOO	O%O   .
From
Á  nαρ Á (fact(1)) and Á  αρ   weobtain Á  n* 1αρ   .
We noticedΣ ý xþ_ý l  aþ above, so Lemma18 implies l  1, henceΣ1 
Σ  x  ý 0 aþ: , and
x  Mq =w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y 
By fact(4), @ ûsý qþG@NH 1 follows,andfor ûsý qþ a1 :: am thereare(by fact
(5)) x1 : xm and I1 : Im suchthat Ii  fstý B j i þ holds for some0 > j1 >:£> jm ? n andall propertiesin fact (5) arefulfilled. Therefore,a  ai
holdsfor some1 > i > m.
Similarly to the proof of the case x  x , we show x  x1, i.e. a  a1.
Supposex p x1. Thenthesequence
fstý B j1 þ;:: fstý B j2 þ;:: fstý B jm þ;:: jump  fstý Bn þ
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is a pathπ0 In R . Also, for 1 > k, fact (5) implies x1  defsý π0 ý 1þþ and
x1 p defsý π0 ý kþþ z usesý π0 ý kþþ . By Lemma19, π0 is hencethe prefix of
an x1-path π. Sincex  xi holds for some1 > i ? n, xi  defsý Ii þ and
x  usesý jumpþ , thepath
τ  Ii ::J Im::G jump
is anx-path– fact (5) guaranteesthat jump is the first useof xi following
Ii). Thusπ containsτ, in contradictionto ρ ý x1þ q  ρ ý xþ , sinceρ is an
allocationfor R . Therefore,x  x1 holds.
For  ÷ý#gü#gýl ι þ where
ι  m1 if a  0
m2 if a p 0
and âKû q  a2 :: am weobtain ú º º jump¼ ¼ ρOO	O%O  , andthevalueι in thelast
componentof   coincideswith thecomponent ý ι þ in   .
Step2. Wenow show  "@ αρ   .
1.
Á  n* 1αρ   wasshown above
2. For y  domΣ1, Σ1 ý yþËý   bþ andρ ý yþv r  , y p x follows dueto
ρ ý xþ' q, soy  domΣ1 impliesy  domΣ with Σ ý yþ' Σ1 ý yþ'ðý   bþ ,
andfact(2) impliesr ; dom ü .
3. For r # dom ü supposethereare variablesy p z  liveIn ý fstý  ý ι þþþ
with ρ ý yþ% r N ρ ý zþ . Thenequations(6.9)andfstý  ý ι þþæ,.(/0/ý jumpþ
yield w y zy liveOutý jumpþ . Consequently, y andz are adjacentin
ô Reg so ρ ý yþíp ρ ý zþ as ρ is an allocation for R . This contradicts
ρ ý yþ5 r   ρ ý zþ , henceat mostoney  liveIn ý fstý  ý ι þþþ exists with
ρ ý yþ r  .
Again,any suchy fulfils y p x dueto ρ ý yþ r  p q  ρ ý xþ andequa-
tions(6.9)and /0  defsý jumpþ imply
y  liveIn ý fstý  ý ι þþþ  liveOutý jumpþ  liveIn ý jumpþ
By fact(3), Σ1 ý yþ Σ ý yþ
ý  gü~ý r Ôþþ follows.
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4. For qL Q, we show
@	ý q þ~@Iþ@ÿw y  domΣ1 @ ρ ý yþ
 q : b Σ1 ý yþý 1 bþ y @ÿ
u If q p q thenany y  domΣ with ρ ý yþ q andΣ ý yþÛý 1 bþ for
someb fulfils x p y dueto ρ ý xþ
 q, hence
@~ý q þG@j @ ûsý q þG@
 @ÿw y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q  b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw y  domΣ @ y p x ρ ý yþ
 q : b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw y  domΣ1 @ y p x ρ ý yþ q : b Σ1 ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw y  domΣ1 @ ρ ý yþ
 q : b Σ1 ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
holdsby fact(4) andthedefinitionsof  andΣ2.u If q  q thenfact(4), ρ ý xþ q andΣ ý xþý 1 aþ imply
@~ý qþG@ä @ ûsý qþG@\O 1
 @ÿw y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @\O 1
 @ÿw xyz
w y  domΣ @ x p y ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @\O 1
 @ÿw y  domΣ1 @ x p y ρ ý yþ
 q b Σ1 ý yþý 1 bþ y @
 @ÿw y  domΣ1 @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ1 ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y @
5. for qG Q and ý qçþ% b1 :: bµ wehaveto show thattherearez1 ::J zµ
andJ1 ::J Jµ suchthat z µi r 1zi Àw y  domΣ1 @ ρ ý yþ_ qø: b Σ1 ý yþv
ý 1 bþ y andfor all 1 > i > µ thefollowing propertieshold.u Ji  fstý Bl i þ for some0 > l1 >ä:J> lµ ? n 1 1u zi  defsý Ji þu ρ ý zi þ
 qu Σ1 ý zi þý 1 bi þu zi p defsý K þ z usesý K þ for K  fstý Bgþ andall l i ? g ? n 1 1
Again, therearetwo cases.
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u If q p q thenwe take (for all i) zi  xi andJi  Ii from fact (5),
andobtain
– Ji  Ii  fstý B j i þ fstý Bl i þ for j i  l i , hence0 > l1 >ù:: lµ ?
n ? n 1 1
– zi  xi  defsý Ii þ defsý Ji þ
– ρ ý zi þ ρ ý xi þ
 q
– eachzi fulfils zi p x dueto ρ ý zi þ' q	p q  ρ ý xþ , henceΣ1 ý zi þ(
Σ ý zi þ Σ ý xi þý 1 bi þ
– zi  xi p defsý K þ z usesý K þ for K  fstý Bg þ andall l i ? g ? n by
fact (5) andzi  xi p defsý fstý Bn þþ z usesý fstý Bn þ:þùw xy holds
dueto zi p x.u If q  q thenµ  m O 1, andbi  ai * 1 holdsfor 1 > i ? m (where
m is thelengthof ûsý qþ ), andwedefine
ý zi  Ji þý xi * 1  Ii * 1 þ
(againfor 1 > i ? m), wherethexi andIi arethosefrom fact (5).
Then
z µi r 1zi  z mi r 2xi =w y  domΣ1 @ ρ ý yþ
 q b Σ ý yþ
ý 1 bþ y 
andwith thedefinition
l i  j i * 1 for 1 > i ? m
weobtain
– 0 ? j1 ? j2  l1 ? j3  l2 ?::J? jm  lmP 1 ? n ? n 1 1 Ji 
Ii * 1  fstý B j i  1 þ
 fstý Bl i þ for 1 > i ? m
– zi  xi * 1  defsý Ii * 1 þ
 defsý Ji þ for 1 > i ? m
– ρ ý zi þ ρ ý xi * 1 þ q  q for 1 > i ? m
– from
z µi r 1zi  z mi r 2xi
 w y  domΣ @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ ý yþý 1 bþ y_ w xy
 w y  domΣ1 @ ρ ý yþ
 q: b Σ2 ý yþý 1 bþ y
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weobtainfor zi p zi Â for 1 > i p i 0> m, hencezi p x followsfor
i p µ, andweobtain
Σ1 ý zi þ
 Σ ý xi * 1 þý 1 ai * 1 þ
ý 1 bi þ
for 1 > i > µ  m O 1
– for 1 > i > µ  m O 1, zi  xi * 1 p defsý K þ z usesý K þ holdsby
fact(5) for K  fstý Bk þ andall j i * 1 ? k ? n, i.e. l i ? k ? n, and
for k  n, zi p}w xy  defsý fstý Bk þþ z usesý fstý Bk þþ follows from
zi p x.
Consequently, theexecutionof basicblocksin IL andALEF agree.
Proposition 41. For B  BlocksS let Á Ëý Σ  n Bþ , úç×ýËûgü#gýl nil þ and úê@ αρ Á .
If
Á   B αρ   then there is a unique   such that ú º ºB¼ ¼ ρOJOJ   . Furthermore, for  o
ýËû  gü  gý   kþ and  !ý Σ  n  B þ thefollowinghold
u  "@ αρ  
u @B @Q 0 impliesk  nil
u @B @NH 0 impliesk p nil andB   ý kþ .
Proof. Inductionon @B @ . For @B @ 1, fst B is eithera jump instruction jump or an
assignmentass.
In theformercase,thereis aunique   with ú º º fst B ¼ ¼ ρ   by Proposition40,and   αρ
holds.Henceú º ºB¼ ¼ ρ   , andby therulesJMP,IF-T andIF-F, B    l  follows for
somel . By Definition 24, B!#" 1 holds,andnil $ k  l indeedholdsby Proposition
40.
In the latter case,the secondpart of Proposition39 implies % & & fst B(' ' ρ)* + for some
unique + , and +   αρ  holds. From B , 1, B # 0 follows by rule ASS,andthe
secondpart of Proposition39 indeedguaranteesk  nil asthe last componentsof %
and + agree.
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For B -" 1, fst B. assholds by Definition 24, and for /10 αρ / 1 032 B 254 1αρ  and/ 1 6 Σ1 7 m1 7 B1  , rule ASS implies B  assB1 with B1 98 0. Applying the second
partof Proposition39 yieldsa (unique) : suchthat % & & fst B;' ' ρ : , and :< αρ / 1 holds,
andthelastcomponentof : equalsthatof % andis hencenil. Applying theinduction
hypothesisto / 1 032 B 254 1αρ  and := αρ / 1 yields a (unique) + with :
& &
B1 ' ' ρ> + , and+   αρ  and the two claims regardingthe last componentof + hold. Composing
% & & fst B(' ' ρ : and : & &B1 ' ' ρ+ thusyields % & &B' ' ρ9 + for a + of therequiredshape.
Consequently, 0 αρ-executionis faithfully matchedby ALEF execution:
Theorem 9. Let ?@ACB 7ED7GF#H)IJI7GK#L-M-NJO  bea regular IL-programandρ an allocation
for ? . If /*PQ0 αρ-terminatesin a configuration  thenthere are unique + andw such
that for %RTSVU 7 SVU 7GWX7GK#LJM-N-O  , % w Y+ holdswith +   αρ  .
Proof. By thefirst partof Proposition39, %>PZTSVU 7 SVU 7[WX7 nil  fulfils %)P\ αρ /*P , where/*P]^TSVU 7GK#L-MJN-O7 B K#L-M-NJO T by Definition 32. As  B K#L-MJN-O 9" 0 holdsby Definition
24,thereis aunique
._
suchthat /*P`032 a cbEdfegThT 2αρ ._ , andapplyingProposition41yields
aunique+ _ with %>P & & a cbidfeTgThj' ' ρE*Ek+ _ , hence% bidfeTgThlm+ by ruleEXECUTE.Furthermore,+ _   αρ ._ holds,for ._ ^ Σ 7 m7 B , B [ 0 implies + _ 6 7 7 7 nil  , while B , 1
impliesB 3B l  for somel , and + _ n 7 7 7 l  . With an inductionon thenumberof
basicblocksexecutedduringthereduction/o0 αρ  theclaim follows.
By combiningTheorems6 and9 we thusobtainfunctionalcorrectnessof thetransla-
tion basedon dataflow solutionsfor regularprograms.
Corollary 4. Let ?QpCB 7ED7GF#HI-I97GK#L-M-NJO  bea regular IL-programandρ anallocation
for ? . If /*P  -terminatesin a configuration  thenthere is are unique + andw such
that for %RTSVU 7 SVU 7GWX7GK#LJM-N-O  , % w Y+ holds,and +   αρ  .
For SSAprograms,thesimilar resultfollowsby Theorem7 andProposition37.
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Figure 7.3: Compilation from IL to ALEF
7.7 Discussion
7.7.1 Summar y of the compilation
Chapters6 and7 outlinedtheback-endof acompilerwith aprogramanalysisphasefor
anintermediatelanguageandatranslationinto ALEF. Thevariousroutesacompilation
mayfollow areshown in Figure7.3.
Startingfrom aregularIL program,forwardabilityinformationmayeitherbeobtained
directly from a solution to the dataflow equationsfor variableusage. Alternatively,
theprogrammaybetransformedinto (standardedge-split)SSAform asdescribedin
Section6.2.WemayalsoacceptSSAprogramswhichdid notarisefrom sucha trans-
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formationby checkingthatthesyntacticrequirementsaremet. In bothcases,dataflow
equationsandforwardabilityanalysisareperformedontheSSAcode,beforeΦ-blocks
areeliminatedin a forwardability-preserving(andfunctionally correct)way. Subse-
quently, for eachforwardablevariableit is decidedwhetherforwardingshouldactually
beused,possiblygovernedby restrictionson thenumberof queuesandtheir length.
Allocatingqueuesandregistersby colouringtheconflictgraphsyieldsthefinal ALEF
program. Provided that eachstepin the translationfulfilled the requirementsof the
correspondingpropositions(compatibility, etc.) the resultingALEF programagrees
functionallywith the input program,andis well-typedwherethe typing corresponds
to thechosendataflow solution.
7.7.2 Extensions and future work
In orderto obtainthe formal results,we presenteda rathersimpledataflow analysis
andaverybasictranslation.Thefollowing sectionsoutlinesomeimprovementswhich
would be desirablefor a full compiler, as well as sometopics for more theoretical
futurework.
7.7.2.1 Alternative patterns of usage
Multiple usage Insteadof requiringavalueto beusedexactlyonceoneachpath,one
canrequireavalueto beusedexactlyk times,for arbitraryfixedk. Thecorresponding
dataflow analysisextendsq to theflat lattice q k of values07TrTrTr k, with additiondefined
by
s t
0 1 uTuu k-1 k vt t t
1 uTuu k-1 k v
0
t
0 1 uTuu k-1 k v





. . . v v v
k-1 k-1 k-1 k v v v v
k k k v v v v v
v v v v v v v v
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and w definedby l1 w l2 xzy{ l  l s l2 x l1 | r
In thecontext of ALEF, thecasek x 2 is of particularinterest,asvariableswith exactly
two usescan be translatedinto a duplicationinstruction,provided that all pairs of
consuminginstructionsexecuteon thesamesetsof functionalunits. For examplethe
IL-program S~}Uc x ; SU Ox  ; SU~ xO  maybetranslatedto
Sc}U# I S~}-U~ H- f ) S U~ H J >* S U#- **N 1
wherewe assumeγ  x -¡-¢ andγ  *£x γ  fx D-¢J¡ . In an extendedALEF in-
structionset,an instructionmight exist which combinesthe first two instructionsto
S~}UVl I   .
Variableswhich are usedexactly k " 2 times may in principle be translatedinto a
cascadeof duplicationinstructions.For example,
Sc}U~ x¤ ; SU Ox  ; SUc x¥O 
maybetranslatedto
S~}UVl IQ Sc}JUc H- f ** Sc}l¦Uc H- f * S §Uc H  *** S §UV#J *N 1 r
As k growshowever, weexpectedthatregisterusagewill outperform H-  -cascades.
Up to k uses More generously, it may be possibleto includepathswith at mostk
uses,ratherthanrequiringexactlyk uses.By modifying thedefinitionof fwdOutto
fwdOut I   xx
t
if F#H)I-I  I x /0
y J ¨-©iª#«T«, I  fwdIn J   x otherwise
valueswhich arenot consumedmaybe left over at theendof a programrun. Inside
loops,nosparevaluesareadmitted,andtheabovedefinitionin factsimplifiesto
fwdOut I   xxzy J ¨-©iª,«T«, I  fwdIn J  x
using y /0 rTrr x t . On theotherhand,this modificationmayrequireoneto revisit the
translationbetweendataflow solutionsandALEF types.
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Unbalanced branc hes In situationswherethe two branchesof a conditionaljump
differ in thenumberof usesof a variable,thecompilermayinsertadditionalduplica-
tion instructions.Likewise,by inserting F#¬   instructionswe canremove redundant
copiesof variables,and inserting # -instructionsallows us to move valuesbetween
operandqueuesconnectedto different functional units. We expect that thesetech-
niquesin combinationwill make all variablesforwardable. Whenever a variableis
accessed,aduplicationinstructionis inserted,andonecopy is usedimmediatelywhile
theotheroneis keptfor later. In principle,forwardingshouldbepossiblefor all vari-
ablesfor logical reasons:in Chapter5 we observed that registersplay the role of
exponentialsin the linear setting,so the duplicationinstructionshouldeliminatethe
needfor registers.
7.7.2.2 Efficient translations









andits naive translationinto SSA-IL
B} ­x Sc}U~)} x 
S U O } x 
S U~)} x }#®
S  U~¯- \°





BCµ ­x SµU~- x J ¶O }




B!}l® ­x S~}#®U~ ¸x -  }
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In our translationthe Φ-block resultsin four # -instructions,two at theendof block
1 and one at the end of block 7. All theseinstructionsrepresentthe only usesof
their respective operand)} , - , )} and - . Their resultsareusedexactly once,and
areindeedboth forwardableto D-¢J¡ . All this informationis capturedin the dataflow
analysisanda lesswastefultranslationwould reducethe numberof # instructions,
in effect reversingthesplitting of variablesperformedduring the transformationinto
SSA.
In general,optimisationcan be achieved either by transformationsduring compila-
tion or by post-compilationoptimisation,similar to peepholeoptimisation.Thepres-
enceof types in the compilation output is beneficialin both cases. For example,
 K-I r q1 # γ  q1  q1 q2 may only be replacedby  K-I r q2 if the value consumedby
thesecondinstructionactuallyis theoneresultingfrom thefirst one. Thesecontext-
dependenciesarecapturedin types,aswasshown whenconsideringdata-dependence
betweeninstructionwith output-conflictsin Chapter4.
7.7.2.3 Integrating dataflo w analysis and forwar dability
Thedecisionwhetheravalueis forwardableoccursasaseparatestepin ourapproach,













Thefunctionalunitssit flatly between1 and v but behavelike1 with respecto s . The
element1 is usedfor polymorphismin # instructionsarisingfrom assignmentsy x x.
Alternatively, it maybepossibleto integratetheforwardabilitydecisionwith processor-
dependentcompilerphasessuchasqueueandregisterallocation.
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7.7.2.4 Allocation for distrib uted and bounded execution
The conflict graphconstructedin Section7.5 is suitedfor allocatingoperandqueues
with respecto sequentialexecutionof ALEF programs.Raceconditionsarisingfrom
out-of-orderexecutiondo not surfaceusingx-pathsandarethereforenot eliminated.
Neitherdid we requirethecolouringto satisfylengthlimitation of operandqueues–
in factanoptimalcolouringwill mostlikely yield longoperandqueues.
Oneapproachfor obtainingallocationsfor distributedandfinite-queueexecutioncon-
sistsof post-processingsequentialallocationsusing the techniquesfrom Chapter4.
More elegantly, it may be possibleto captureadditionalrequirementsin the conflict
graphor thedataflow equations.For example,edgesmaybeintroducedbetweeninter-
mediatevariableswhosedefininginstruction(s)executeon differentfunctionalunits.
This generalisestheforwardabilitypredicateby complementingthedestinationinfor-
mationwith thesourceof avalue,similar to pipeline-dependenciesontheALEF level.
Leaving thedetailsfor futureresearch,weexpectthatdata-dependenciesandfiniteness
of queuesmaybetackledby restrictingthegraphcolouringsor by amorefine-grained
dataflow analysiswhich keepstrack of valueswhich are jointly in-flight underdis-
tributedexecution.
7.7.2.5 Relating program analysis frame works
Theconstructionof non-standardynamicsemanticsin Chapter6 followedaverynat-
ural regime: incorporatethelatticeof thedataflow equationsinto thedynamicseman-
tics,takinginto accountthatthedataflow analysisproceedsin theoppositedirectionas
theprogramexecutionby dualising
s
to w . If this approachcanbegeneralisedto ar-
bitrary dataflow-equations,proving thesecorrectwould amountto relatingthenatural
dynamicsemanticsarisingfrom (a solutionto) thedataflow equationsto thestandard
dynamicsemantics.Furthereffort is neededto seewhetherthis is indeedpossible,to
formalisesuchcorrespondencesin frameworkssuchNielsenet al’s [NNH99], andto
explorewhetheraconnectionto generalapproachesfor relatingsyntaxandoperational
semanticsexists.
We notedin Section7.4 that thecorrespondencebetweendataflow solutionsandlow-




and ¿ . As wasmentionedbefore,onepossibilitymaybe to
performa seconddataflow analysiswhich promotesthedecisionwhethera forward-
ablevalueis actuallysentthroughan operandqueuedownwardsalongthe program
executionflow.
Recentwork in the programminglanguagecommunity establishedstructural rela-
tionsbetweenflow analysis,abstractinterpretationandtypesystems[NNH99] [PP98]
[Hei95], oftenby expressingparticular(classesof) programanalysisproblemsin sev-
eralframeworksandformally relatingthecorrespondingcalculi. In contrast,ourcorre-
spondencebetweendataflow equationsandlow-level typesinvolvedan(albeitsimple)
compilationfrom anintermediatelanguageto assemblylanguage.A futurechallenge






ysis, allowing compilersto optimiseoperandcommunication.We draw two conclu-
sions.
1. Ensuringsafeoperandusagein ALEF programscanbelifted from theassembly
level to earlierstagesof the compiler. This demonstratesthat our approachof
typing theoperandusagefits well with otherapproachespursuedin the typed-
assembly-languagecommunity, andwith thetypes-in-compilationparadigm.
2. Therestrictionswe imposedon ALEF programsfor beingtype-correctaregen-
erousenoughto accommodatemany forwardablevariables. In particular, the
unificationconditionduringthecompositionof basicblocksappearedratherre-
strictiveontheassemblylevel,but is naturallymetby programsoriginatingfrom
IL via thecorrespondencebetweendataflow solutionsandALEF typings.
Thenext chapterwill describeaninitial implementationof thecompilationandreport
on resultsobtainedfrom translatingJavacodeinto ALEF.
Chapter 8
Implementation
In thischapter, wedescribeaprototypicalimplementationof ourcompilationapproach
and give experimentalresultsfor a standardbenchmarksuite. The purposeof this
implementationis to validatesomeof thecalculidescribedin theearlierchaptersrather
thanto provide a full compilerof high efficiency. We choseML as implementation
language,usingtheMoscow-ML compilerkit [RRS00].
Concentratingontheregularfragmentof IL, our implementationfollowstheapproach
of Chapters6 and7. Dataflow analysisandregisterandqueueallocationphasesare
implementedusinga simple iterative algorithmandgreedycolouringalgorithmsre-
spectively. While for production-strengthcompilersmoreefficient implementations
arenecessary, thechosenalgorithmsprovidesufficient insightfor ourpurpose.
In orderto exercisethetranslationon largerprograms,we implementedtwo symbolic
conversionsfrom asubsetof theJavaVirtual MachineLanguage(JVML, [LY97]) into
IL. Althoughsomemanualinterventionis currentlyrequiredto convertJVM codeinto





Thefollowing sectionsummarisestheconversionschemesfor translatingJVML code
into IL. Subsequently, Sections8.2 and8.3 presentanddiscussour experimentalre-
sults.
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8.1 Anal ysis of JVM bytecode
Webriefly summarisetheJavavirtual machinelanguage(JVML) beforeoutlininghow
JVML codemaybeconvertedinto IL.
8.1.1 Java vir tual machine code
The semanticsof JVML is defined(see[LY97]) by an operationalmodel for byte-
codeinstructionswhich manipulateanoperandstack,local variables,anobjectheap,
a call stackof methodinvocationsand a set of availableclasses.Both translations
concentrateon thebodiesof methods,interprettheinvocationof a methodasa single
symbolicinstructionandaim at converting theoperandstackcarriedvaluesinto for-
wardableentities. Ignoringcall stack,heapandclass-fileenvironment,thesemantics
of an instructioncanbe approximatedby triples of the form  s7 LV7 pc wheres is a
stackof 32-bit values,LV a mapfrom local variablesto valuesand pc the program
counter. Table8.1 shows a subsetof JVML’s integer instructionsandtheir semantic
actions.Argumentsi of iinc, il oad andistore representheindex of thelocal variable
to be manipulated,andthe staticsemanticsof JVM codeensuresthat variablei is a
legal entry in LV. The instructionireturn pushesthetop valueof thecurrentoperand
stackto theoperandstackof thecallingmethodandthenreturns,andtheprimedterms
in Table8.1representherespectivecomponentsof thecalling frame.
For convertingJVML codeinto IL instructions,weconsideredtwo translationschemes
whichdiffer in theway IL variablesareassignedto entitieson theoperandstack.Due
to thelimited instructionsetsof bothIL andALEF, wedecidedto implementsymbolic
conversionswhich model the consumptionof operandscorrectlybut interpretsome
instructionsin a functionally impreciseway. For example,the executionof Linpack
programsrequiresthe implementationof floatingpoint instructions(of doublepreci-
sion), which our conversionsreplaceby integer operationson symbolicdata. Like-
wise,methodinvocationsandfunctioncalls translateinto symbolicconsumptionand
creationof operandsandreturnvaluesratherthanin assembly-level procedurecalls.
While thissymbolicapproachsufficesfor analysingtheusageof operands,it precludes
thepossibilityof executingtheresultingcodein ameaningfulway.
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Bytecode Semantics
-#-  abs7 LV7 pcÁÀ  b  a s7 LV7 pc  1
 F#H ¦  abs7 LV7 pcÁÀ  b Â a s7 LV7 pc  1
# H   abs7 LV7 pcÁÀ  b  a s7 LV7 pc  1
J L)I i a  s7 LV7 pcÁÀ  s7 LV S i ÃÀ  LV i § aU 7 pc  1
J-Ä-# i  s7 LV7 pcÁÀ T LV i  s7 LV7 pc  1
 F#M Ä N)K i  as7 LV7 pcÁÀ  s7 LV S i ÃÀ aU 7 pc  1
 I Ä L)F#M a  s7 LV7 pcÁÀ  as7 LV7 pc  1T wherea Å { Â 17rTrTr7 5|
 L)K#Æ  as7 LV7 pcÁÀ TEÂ a s7 LV7 pc  1
 H-  as7 LV7 pcÁÀ  aas7 LV7 pc  1
 Ä   as7 LV7 pcÁÀ  s7 LV7 pc  1
Æ Ä M Ä pcÇ  s7 LV7 pcÁÀ  s7 LV7 pcÇ 
#³  I    M pcÇ  abs7 LV7 pcÁÀ  s7 LV7 pcÇ  if b È a s7 LV7 pc  1 otherwise
#³) M pcÇ  as7 LV7 pcÀ  s7 LV7 pcÇ  if a È 0 s7 LV7 pc  1 otherwise
 NK#M-H-N-L  as7 LV7 pcÁÀ  asÇ 7 LV Ç 7 pcÇ 
Table 8.1: Operational semantics of some JVML instructions
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Both translationsintroduceIL variablesfor operandstackcommunicatedvaluesand
translateeachJVML instructioninto a sequenceof IL instructionssuchthat creation
andconsumptionof stackvaluescorrespondsexactly to assignmentandusageof these
stack variables. Furthermore,the translationsemploy local variables for encoding
JVM variablesin LV andauxiliary variablesfor modellingtheeffectof methodreturn
andsymbolicinstructionexecution.Thethreecategoriesof IL variablesareseparated
by syntacticmeansin IL, andwewrite >É for stackvariables,O É for localvariablesandÊ É for auxiliaryvariables.Theforwardabilityanalysisconcentratesonvariablesof the
first category.
8.1.2 Translating each stac k position into a variab le
Thefirst translation(henceforthreferredto asschemeA) staticallyassignsoneIL vari-
ableto eachpositionof theoperandstack.Consequently, thenumberof stackvariables
employedcoincideswith themaximalheightof theoperandstack.Thisheightis stat-
ically known at compiletime of a JAVA programandexplicitly availablein a JVML
class-file.For example,theJVM program
®Ë--Ä-l´}
} I Ä LF#M 
Ë--Ä-l\
Ë I Ä LF#M 
 J#-









S  U~ x    
S ° U~ x   ÂÍ 
S ²U~Ì x Ì   
S µU Ê Ì x Ì
(8.2)
whereeachvariable >É correspondsto thestackpositioni. Local variablesaretrans-
latedbijectively into IL variablesof thesecondcategory (seeinstructionsS ®U and SU ),
while auxiliary variablesarecreatedasneededfor the correctmodellingof operand
consumption(instruction SµU ).
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Bytecode IL code sp update
-#J  sp4 2 x  sp4 2   sp4 1 sp: x sp Â 1 F#H ¦  sp4 2 x  sp4 2 Â1 sp4 1 sp: x sp Â 1# H   sp4 2 x  sp4 2  sp4 1 sp: x sp Â 1- L)I i a O É xO É  a –
--ÄJ# i  sp xO É sp: x sp 1
 F#M Ä N)K i O É x  sp4 1 sp: x sp Â 1 I Ä L)FlM a  sp x a sp: x sp 1
 L)KlÆ  sp4 1 xzÎ  sp4 1 –
 HJ
Ê Ì x  sp4 1 sp x Ê Ì
 sp4 1 x Ê Ì
sp: x sp 1
 Ä  Ê Ì x  sp4 1 sp: x sp Â 1
Table 8.2: Translation scheme A for non-jumps
Thetranslationinsideeachbasicblock follows thesequenceof instructionsusingthe
translationschemegiven in Table8.2, wherethe additionalunaryIL operatorÎ de-
notesnegation.Theeffectof instructionexecutionis modelledby internallymaintain-
ing the stackpointersp of variables>É . For eachinstruction,the context conditions
given in [LY97] ensurethat Table8.2 is well-definedasthe stackpointernever de-
creasesbeyond zeroandis alwaysgreaterthanor equalto the highestindex usedin
thecorrespondingline in Table8.2. Most JVM instructionspoptheir operandsoff the
stackduringexecution,whichyieldsasingleusagefor moststack-communicatedval-
ues.This patternmaybeextendedto stack-manipulatinginstructions Ä  and  H- at
thecostof additionalassignmentsto auxiliary variables.Alternatively, onecould im-
plement Ä  without emitting any IL codeby purelydecrementingthestackpointer.
Likewise,  H- couldbeimplementedby a singleinstruction sp x  sp4 1. Thetransla-
tion shown in Table8.2thussacrificesruntimeefficiency for theuniformconsumption
of stackvariablesandfor thecoherencewith thebehaviour of thecorrespondingALEF
instructionsF#¬   and  H-  .
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Bytecode IL code sp update
Æ Ä M Ä pcÇ ¯-  pcÇ –
#³  I    M pcÇ
Ê Ì x  sp4 2Ê Ì x  sp4 1l³ Ê Ì pcÇ pc  1
sp: x sp Â 2
#³) M pcÇ Ê Ì x  sp4 1l³ Ê Ì pcÇ pc  1 sp: x sp Â 1
 N)KlM-H-N-L
Ê Ì x  sp4 1
:Ê Ì x Ì
sp: x 0
Table 8.3: Translation scheme A for jumps
At theendof basicblocks,programscomposecorrectlyby thestipulationin theJVM
specificationthat all control flow edgesdeliver operandstacksof the sameheight -
indeed,even the stacks’shapesmustcoincide,i.e. the typesof valuesat eachstack
positionmustagree.As our translationdoesnot distinguishbetweenvaluesof differ-
ent types,monitoringthe heightof the operandstacksuffices. All conditionaljump
instructionsaresymbolicallymodelledby theIL conditional #³ , andtheconsumption
of operandsis translatedinto assignmentsto anauxiliaryvariable(Table8.3).
Example. ConsidertheJava function ³)}
int f1(){
int sum = 5;





®´ I Ä L)FlM@°
}\ F#M Ä NK }
´ I Ä L)FlM ®
´ F#M Ä NK 




}   I Ä L)F#M@°
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Insertingexplicit unconditionaljumpsfor the fall-throughcaseof conditionaljumps,
thetranslationschemeA resultsin theIL program




S  U~¯-  }#
BCµ ­x SµU Ox¥OJ 
S~}#®U O*Áx¥O* }
S~}#®-®§Uc¯-  }l
B}# kx S~}#U~Ì xO*
S~}  U~ x°
S~} ° U Ê Ì x Ì
S~} ° ¦U Ê Ì x  
S~} ° U#³ Ê Ìµ´}#·
B}#· kx S~}#·U~Ì xO
S~}
±
U Ê Ì x Ì
Thestackregimeresultsin eachassignmento a stackvariable)É beingusedlinearly,
asthe Ì -paths TS®U , S~}U  , TS U , S U  , TS~}#U , S~}  U , Sc} ° U  and TSc}l·U , S~}
±
U  andthe   -path
TSc}  U , S~} ° U , Sc} ° ¦U  show. Indeed,both variablesare forwardableto any functional
unit asall consuminginstructionsareof the form x x y andwill be translatedto #
instructionsin ALEF. Ï
All stackvariablesareusedlinearlyasmostJVM instructionspoptheiroperandsfrom
the stack. Instructionswhosesolepurposeconsistsof modifying the stack( Ä  and
 H- ) conform to this discipline by virtue of the assignmentsto auxiliary variables.
However, not all stackpositionstranslateinto forwardablestackvariablesasvariable




int sum = 5; int j = 2;
for (int i =0; i<5; i++){j++; sum = sum+j;}
return sum * j;
}
(8.4)
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resultsin theJVML code
®´ I Ä L)F#M@°
}\ F#M Ä N)K }
´ I Ä L)F#M 
´ F#M Ä N)K 
  I Ä L)F#M ®
°  F#M Ä N)K 












J®´ I Ä L)F#M°











S  UÑÌ x ®










S~}  U9*Ì x Ì   










S }-U Ê Ì x Ì
S }#¦U Ê Ì x  
S }U#³ Ê Ì
±
 
BC §x S   U9Ì x¥O
S  ° U9 x¥O*
S -²§U9Ì x Ì 
S -µ§U Ê Ì x Ì
Theusagesof Ì and   arelinear- thedataflow equationshavea solutionwith
OutTS 0U  CÌ Òx OutTS 2U  CÌ Ðx OutS 4U  CÌ Ðx OutTS 12U  CÌ Ðx OutTS 14U  CÌ 
x OutTS 19U  CÌ Ðx OutS 24U  CÌ Ðx OutTS 26U  CÌ Ðx 1
and
OutTS 13U  Ó iÐx OutTS 20U  C iÐx OutS 25U  C EÐx 1
but neithervariableis forwardabledueto theconflictingusesin S~}  U9Ì x *Ì    and
S-²UÑÌ x *Ì>  . Ï
Translationaccordingto schemeA consequentlyresultsin a low numberof IL vari-
ables(andin afastcomputationof dataflow solutions),but alsolimits theopportunities
for forwarding.
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Bytecode internalstack(pre) IL code internalstack(post)
-l- xyS  ν x y  x  ν S
 FlH ¦ xyS  ν x y Â x  ν S
# H  xyS  ν x y  x  ν S
- LI i a S O É xO É  a S
--ÄJ# i S  ν x¥O É  ν S
 F#M Ä N)K xS O É x x S
 I Ä L)FlM a S  ν x a  ν S
 LK#Æ xS  ν xzÎ x  ν S
 HJ xS
Ê Ì x x
 ν1 x Ê Ì ν2 x Ê Ì
 ν2  ν1 S
 Ä  xS Ê Ì x x S
Table 8.4: Translation scheme B for non-jumps
8.1.3 Translating each push operation into a variab le
Thesecondtranslation(referredto asschemeB) aimsto makemorevariablesforward-
able.This is achievedby introducingafreshIL variablefor eachassignmentto astack
position. Insteadof monitoringtheheightof theoperandstackusinga stackpointer,
thetranslationinternalisesthestackbehaviour by maintaininga stackof IL variables.
For simpleinstructions,thetranslationschemeis givenin Table8.4wherein eachline,
 ν representsa globally fresh variablenameof the stackvariablecategory. Again,
instructions Ä  and  H- couldbeimplementedmoreefficiently thanby assignments
to auxiliary variables.Thetranslationresultsin anSSA-like usageof variablesasno






S  Uc§Ô x  §  
S ° UcÕ x   ÂÍ§Ô
S ²§UcÖ x *Ì  Õ
S µ§U Ê Ì x *Ö
(8.5)
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Bytecode internalstack(pre) IL code internalstack(post)
Æ Ä M Ä pcÇ S ¯-  pcÇ S
#³  I    M pcÇ xyS
Ê Ì x yÊ Ì x x
#³ Ê Ì pcÇ pc  1
S
#³ M pcÇ xS Ê Ì x x#³ Ê Ì pcÇ pc  1 S
 N)K#M-HJN-L xx1 rTrTr xk
Ê Ì x xk
:Ê Ì x x1Ê Ì x x
ε
Table 8.5: Translation scheme B for jumps
if thecreationof fresh  i variablesfollows thenaturalnumbers.
At basicblock boundaries,compensationcodeis introducedsimilar to theonearising
from the eliminationof Φ-blocks,without prior explicit insertionof Φ-instructions.
Again basedon the JVM requirementthat stacksdeliveredby separatecontrol flow
edgesmustmatch,a cascadeof assignments>É x × is insertedwhereeachvariable
on theleft is (syntactically)theoneexpectedby thefollowing basicblockandeachx j
is thevariablenameat thesamestackpositionasdeliveredby thecurrentbasicblock.
Jumpinstructionsaretranslatedasshown in Table8.5. anda prior phaseis employed
to ensure(standard)edge-splitform. For example,theJava function
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which translatesto
BC® ­x S®U~Ì xO
S~}U#³Q*Ì· 
B ­x S  U~ xO
S ° U~¯-  }#®
BC· ­x S·U~ xO
S
±
U~ ÁxoÎ  
S~}#®-®§Uc x  
S~}#®)}Uc¯-  }l®
B}#® ­x S~}#®U Ê Ì x  
The stackat the entry of block B}#®  containsoneelement,and instruction S~}#®-®U is
the glue instructionmoving   to   . Our implementationdiffers slightly from our
theoreticaltreatmentin Section7.2asbasicblock B  is not equippedwith compen-
sationcode,and B}#®  insteadoperateson thestackdeliveredby B § directly. Notice
thatin contrastto schemeA, most )É variablesarenow notonly usedlinearlybut also
forwardable.
Example. Returningto thetwo exampleprogramsfrom theprevioussection,program
(8.3) translatesto
BC® ­x S®U~Ì x¥°
S~}U Ox Ì
SU~ x ®
SU O*Áx  
S  U~¯-  }#
BCµ ­x SµU Ox¥OJ 
S~}#®U O*Áx¥O* }
S~}#®-®§Uc¯-  }l
B}# kx S~}#U~ xO*
S~}  U~ Áx°
S~} ° U Ê Ì x  
S~} ° ¦U Ê Ì x  
S~} ° U#³ Ê Ìµ´}#·
B}#· kx S~}#·U~§Ô xO
S~}
±
U Ê Ì x §Ô
usingschemeB, andall stackvariables>É areusedlinearlyandindeedforwardableto
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any functionalunit. Likewise,program(8.4)translatesto
BC® Òx S ®§U*Ì x°
Sc}U Ox Ì
S §U x 
S §U O>Áx  
S  U Áx ®
S ° U O*`x  









S~}  U9  Ì x Ù  Ú










S)}-U Ê Ì x  




BÓ ­x S  U9Õ x¤O
S ° U9Ö x¤O>
S-²U9Ü x *Õ)Ö
S-µU Ê Ì x *Ü
andall stackvariables>É areusedlinearly andareindeedforwardable:Õ and *Ö are
forwardableto -¡-¢ , *Ù and*Ú to D-¢-¡ andtheremaining>É to any functionalunit. Ï
In general,somestackvariablesremainnon-forwardablein schemeB suchas Ì in
program
BC® Ðx S®U~Ì xO
S~}U~ x 
SU#³Q )° ·
B °Ðx S ° U~ Áx 
S²U~ `x Ì   
SµU Ê Ì x  




Sc}#®§U Ê Ì x *Õ
which resultsfrom theJVML program
®o-JÄ-#Ë}
}Q I Ä L)F#M 
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However, theexperimentalresultsin thefollowing sectionindicatethatthis patternof
operandusagedoesnotoccuroftenin JVM codegeneratedby javac.
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8.1.4 Implemented instruction set
Weimplementedbothtranslationschemesfor aninstructionsetwhichextendstheone
givenin Table8.1by (seeTable8.6)
instructions operating on 64-bit values: The definition of the JVM stipulatesthat
valuesof datatypes)Ä H ¦) K and -Ä L-Æ are storedusing two operandstackpo-
sitions of width 32 bit each. As both translationschemesrelatesingle stack
positionsto IL variables,two variablesareusedfor to representa 64-bit value.
Consequently, mostinstructionsinvolving datatypes)Ä H ¦) K and -Ä L-Æ resultin
a sequenceof (at least)two IL assignments.Furthermore,the valuesof types
)Ä H ¦ K and JÄ L-Æ arerepresentedsymbolicallyby integervalues(in bothcom-
ponents)asfunctionallypreciseassemblyinstructionsarenot availablein IL or
ALEF.
instructions involving JVM referencesand arrays: Referencesinto theobjectheap
arerepresentedas32-bit entitiesin JVML andaremanipulatedon theoperand




additional stack-manipulating instructions: Theseareconvertedin awaysimilar to
 Ä  ,  I Ä LF#M and  N)KlM-H-N-L . As mentionedabove theconversionof duplication
is suchthat linearusageis preserved,at thecostof anadditionalassignmento
anauxiliaryvariable.
morevariants of conditionals: Comparisonoperationsandconditionalbranchesare
parameterisedby the comparisonoperator( Ý 7 È 7Þx´7 $xo7 8 7 " 7TrTrTr ) used,but all
variantsaretranslatedto IL’ssingle l³ instruction.
instructions for object creation and field access:astheobjectheapis not modelled
in IL, we convert LK Ê into thecreationof a symbolicvaluerepresentingthere-
sultingobjectreferenceontheoperandstack.InstructionsÆK#M ³) K # , -H-M ³) K #
and Æ)K#M)F#M  M  I operateonsymbolicdata.
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Category Bytecodes
64-bit operations )-Ä-# ,  F#M Ä N)K ,  I Ä L)F#M ,  L)K#Æ , - H  ,
-)#ß , #- ,  F#H ¦ ,  I    ,  I  -Æ
arraysandreferences  L)K Ê  N-N  O , L)K Ê  N-N  O ,  H  M - L)K Ê  N-N  O ,
 I Ä L)FlM LJH - , J--Ä-# , - F#M Ä N)K , --Ä-# ,
 FlM Ä N)K , ---ÄJ# , - F#M Ä N)K , )-JÄ-# ,  F#M Ä NK
stackmanipulation # I , ¦) -H)Flà , #J , #- , -) , l I  Ê , #) ,
 H-  , F  JH)F#à ,NK#M-H-N-L ,  N)KlM-H-N-L ,  N)K#M-HJN-L
conditionals #³  I   Ä  , #³oÄ  , #³  I   Ä 
objectmanagement L)K Ê , ÆK#M ³) K # , JH-M ³) K # , ÆK#M)F#M  M  I
methodinvocation  L ß)Ä ¬)K  L-M)K#N ³ I-K ,  L ßÄ ¬)K-F#K-I -- ,
 L ß)Ä ¬K-F#M  M  I ,  L ß)Ä ¬K ß) N-MJH - ,
Table 8.6: Implemented JVML instructions
method invocations: Dependingon thenumberandtypesof arguments,andthetype
of the returnvalueof the methodbeingcalled,a varying numberof operands
is poppedfrom / pushedonto theoperandstack.As thesignatureof thecalled
methodis staticallyknown at compiletime, our translationsinsertasmany as-
signmentsto auxiliary variablesandstackvariablesasthereareoperandscon-
sumedandreturned,respectively. Again, Ä H ¦) K and JÄ L-Æ operandsaremod-
elledby pairsof assignments.
This instructionsetallows usto convert all but oneof thefifteenmethodsof theLin-
packbenchmarksuite(Java version).Theremainingmethod I#M -Ä L ? K#N ³Ä N  K  uses
exceptionhandlingandwasthereforenotconsidered.
8.2 Results
8.2.1 Conversion into IL
Wefirst presentresultsfor theconversionfrom JVM to IL.
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Method Basic Bytecode IL Stackvariables Local
name blocks instrs instrs total linear fwd variables
abs 4 9 21 4 4 3 3
daxpy 16 88 134 9 9 3 13
ddot 15 85 114 7 7 1 13
dgefa 17 145 228 10 10 6 15
dgesl 21 191 321 12 12 7 13
dmxpy 7 30 52 8 8 4 8
dscal 10 46 77 6 6 2 9
epslon 4 31 69 5 5 1 11
idamax 29 132 207 4 4 3 12
matgen 19 89 155 6 6 5 10
Linpack 1 27 48 3 3 3 1
second 3 17 42 4 4 0 1
run benchmark 16 244 472 7 7 2 22
init 1 383 602 5 5 5 7
Table 8.7: Linpack results for scheme A: Translation JVM À IL
Table8.7 shows for eachmethodthe numberof basicblocksandthe numberof in-
structionsof the JVM codeas obtainedfrom javac in the leftmost columns. For
translationschemeA, thefourth columngivesthenumberof resultingIL instructions.
Theincreaseover thenumberof JVM instructionsresultsfrom theconversionof (sin-
gle)JVM instructionsoperatingonvaluesof type )Ä H ¦) K into pairsof IL-instructions
andfrom additionalinstructionsinvolving auxiliary variablesor symbolicdata. The
remainingcolumnsshow the total numberof stackvariables>É , theshareof linearly
usedandforwardablestackvariables,respectively, andthenumberof IL variablesof
the local-variablecategory. For example,method #¦ F usesfour stackvariables,cor-
respondingto the maximaloperandstackheightof the original JVM code. All four
variablesareusedlinearly eachtime they occur, andall but oneareforwardable.Ad-
ditionally, threelocal IL variablesareused.Thedatagiven in the tableconfirmsour
characterisationof translationschemeA: all stackvariablesareusedlinearlyasvalues
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Method Basic Bytecode IL Stackvariables Local
name blocks instrs instrs total linear fwd variables
abs 4 9 23 11 11 11 3
daxpy 16 88 134 82 82 82 13
ddot 15 85 114 72 72 72 13
dgefa 17 145 228 126 126 126 15
dgesl 21 191 321 176 176 176 13
dmxpy 7 30 52 28 28 28 8
dscal 10 46 77 43 43 43 9
epslon 4 31 69 43 43 43 11
idamax 29 132 215 119 119 119 12
matgen 19 89 157 75 75 75 10
Linpack 1 27 48 23 23 23 1
second 3 17 42 24 24 24 1
run benchmark 16 244 476 280 280 280 22
init 1 383 602 300 300 300 7
Table 8.8: Linpack results for scheme B: Translation JVM À IL
arepoppedfrom the stackduring their first usage. However, the repeatedusageof
variablesfor communicatingdifferententitiesresultsin drasticvariationsin forward-
ability. For somemethods,all stackvariablesareforwardable(  L  M , ¢  L-  I#¬ ), while
othermethodsdo not benefitfrom forwardingat all ( FJK-I Ä L  ). On average,57r 3% of
thestackvariablesareforwardable.
The samedatafor conversionschemeB is given in Table 8.8. While the first two
columnsagreewith Table8.7,thedifferencesin thethird columnresultfrom compen-
sationcodeat theboundaryof basicblocksin theunderschemeB. Thefourthcolumn
showsthatschemeB usesfarmorestackvariables.Againconfirmingourexpectations,
theseareall usedlinearly andforwardable.Our resultsthusindicatethat theoperand
stackmaydefactobeimplementedusingforwarding.This is of particularinterestfor
compilationinto native codeasis performedby just-in-timecompilerslike HotSpot
[Sun01] or high-performancecompilerslikeJalapeno[AAB á 00].
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Method ALEF Registers Stackregisters Queues
name instructions no fwd fwd no fwd fwd no fwd fwd
abs 21 9 6 4 1 0 2
daxpy 134 23 20 9 6 0 2
ddot 114 22 21 7 6 0 1
dgefa 228 26 20 10 4 0 6
dgesl 321 27 20 12 5 0 7
dmxpy 52 17 13 8 4 0 2
dscal 77 16 13 6 4 0 1
epslon 69 19 18 5 4 0 1
idamax 207 17 14 4 1 0 3
matgen 155 18 13 6 1 0 3
Linpack 48 6 3 3 0 0 1
second 42 8 8 4 4 0 0
run benchmark 472 31 29 7 5 0 2
init 602 14 9 5 0 0 5
Table 8.9: Linpack results for scheme A: Translation JVM À ALEF
8.2.2 Translation into ALEF
IL coderesultingfrom thetwo conversionschemeswastranslatedinto ALEF usingthe
approachof Chapters6 and7. For schemeA, Table8.9shows thesizeof theresulting
ALEF programs,andthe numberof registersandoperandqueuesneeded.Register
usageis given as the total numberof allocatedregistersand as registersemployed
for stackvariables(stack registers). For comparison,we alsogive the dataresulting
from anallocationwhereall variablesaremappedto registers,regardlessof their for-
wardability. Columnsmarkednofwd thusindicateregisterrequirementsin traditional
assemblycode,while thecolumnmarkedfwd containthevalueswhereall forwardable
variablesareindeedmappedto operandqueues.Thetableshows that for thosecases
wherethereareenoughforwardablevariables,few queuessufficeto reducethenumber
of (stack)registerssignificantly.
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The numberof registersandqueuesallocatedis a meansto evaluatethe static costs
of forwardingin termsof hardwareneededfor a processorimplementation.However,
oneof themotivationsfor introducingforwardingqueuesis thereductionof dynamic
costssuchas the energy consumptionduring accessoperations.Therefore,a more
relevantperformancemeasureis thenumberof readandwrite operationsto registers
andqueuesduringprogramexecution.As a realisticsimulationof theemittedALEF
codeis precludedby thesymbolicnatureof ourtranslation,wedecidedto approximate
thenumberof accessoperationsusinga symbolicinterpretationwhich executeseach
instructiononce. Although the resultingcontrol flow doesnot representa legal pro-
gramexecution,we expectthatthenumberof accessoperationsalongthis tracegives
aroughindicationof thebenefitsof forwarding.Table8.10presentstheresultingdata,
againfor eachfunctionof theLinpacksuiteseparately. Thefirst two columnscontain
thetotalnumberof registerreadandwrite operations(includingregistersusedfor local
andauxiliaryvariables)for thetranslationwherenoforwardingis used.Thefollowing
four columnsshow the effect of forwarding,andgive the numberof readandwrite
operationsto registersandoperandqueues,respectively. Notice that the total num-
ber of readandwrite operationsfor the forwardingandnon-forwardingcasesagree.
Dif ferencesbetweenthe numberof readsandwrites for operandqueuesresult from
the hypotheticaltracein combinationwith non-emptyoperandstacksat basicblock
boundariesin JVM programs.
Again, the performancebenefitof translationschemeA variesacrossthe different
methods. Forwarding is (obviously) of no benefitif no forwardablevariablesexist
(method F-KJI Ä L  ), and yields little performancebenefit for programswith few for-
wardablestackvariables(methods F-I J , -)Ä M and K#)F JÄ L ). On theotherhand,for
JVM programswherea largepercentageof operandstackpositionscanbeturnedinto
forwardablevariables,morethanhalf of the dynamicregisteraccessoperationsmay
bereplacedby queueoperations(method¢  LJ  I#¬ ). On average,forwardingreduces
thenumberof registerreadandwrite operationsto 76r 8% and79r 1%,respectively, of
thecorrespondingvaluesfor thenon-forwardingcase.
For conversionschemeB, registersand queuesallocatedand the numberof access
operationsare shown in Tables8.11 and 8.12. Regardingthe numberof allocated
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Method No forwarding Forwarding
name Registers Registers Queues
R W R W R W
abs 15 17 10 11 5 6
daxpy 133 118 115 100 18 18
ddot 114 99 112 97 2 2
dgefa 206 211 196 201 10 10
dgesl 291 300 234 243 57 57
dmxpy 48 45 32 29 16 16
dscal 76 67 72 63 4 4
epslon 61 65 59 63 2 2
idamax 173 178 114 115 59 63
matgen 126 136 81 90 45 46
Linpack 33 47 10 24 23 23
second 31 39 31 39 0 0
run benchmark 417 456 401 440 16 16
init 448 601 148 301 300 300
Table 8.10: Register/queue access operations (scheme A)
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Method ALEF Registers Stackregisters Queues
name instructions no fwd fwd no fwd fwd no fwd fwd
abs 23 9 5 4 0 0 2
daxpy 134 23 14 9 0 0 4
ddot 114 22 15 7 0 0 4
dgefa 228 26 16 10 0 0 5
dgesl 321 27 15 12 0 0 5
dmxpy 52 17 9 8 0 0 4
dscal 77 16 10 6 0 0 5
epslon 69 19 14 5 0 0 5
idamax 215 17 13 4 0 0 2
matgen 157 18 12 6 0 0 3
Linpack 48 6 3 3 0 0 1
second 42 8 4 4 0 0 5
run benchmark 476 31 24 7 0 0 6
init 602 14 9 5 0 0 2
Table 8.11: Linpack results for scheme B: Translation JVM À ALEF
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registers,Table8.11confirmsthat all stackregistersmay be replacedby forwarding
queuesandagain,a low numberof queuessuffices.Also, if no forwardingis used,the
numberof registersholdingstackvariables(columnfiveof Table8.11)agreeswith the
heightof theoperandstack(columnfive of Tables8.7 or 8.9). This is a consequence
of the instructionorderin the translatedprogramandwill be briefly discussedin the
next section.
As all stackvariablesareforwarded,theeffecton thedynamicnumberof accessoper-
ationsis evenmorefavourablethanthatof schemeA. Table8.12indicatesthatstack
variablesareresponsiblefor a large amountof the total dynamicregisterusage.Re-
placingtheseregistersby forwardingeliminatesat leasthalf of theregisterreadopera-
tions,with bestcasereductionsof up to 75%(methodF-K-I Ä L  ) andaveragereduction
of 65%. At the sametime, registerwrite operationsarereducedalsoby up to 75%
(methodJ)Ä M ), with anaveragereductionof 62%.
8.3 Discussion
The resultsindicatethat many opportunitiesfor forwardingexist in applicationpro-
grams,which canbeextractedvia a compilationto JVML andsubsequentconversion
of theoperandstackinto forwarding.Our translationfolloweda simplepatternwhere
theorderof IL (andALEF) instructionscorrespondsto theorderof JVM instructions.
While this is sufficientfor analysingforwardability, it is wastefulregardingthenumber
of registersandoperandqueuesallocated,asthesefavour differentinstructionorders.
A pathologicalexampleis theJVM instructionsequence
 I Ä L)F#M 1 rTrTr  I Ä L)F#M 10 J#- rrTr -#-
9
which (for schemeB) resultsin IL code
*Ì x 1 rTrr Ú x 10   Ì x Ù  Ú rTrTr   Ù x   Ü  Ì r
The operandsareconsumedin the reverseorderof their creation.Consequently, the
operandstackheightcannotbe convertedinto the lengthof a singleoperandqueue,
andtenqueuesarerequired.ReorderingtheIL instructionsto
Ù x 9 Ú x 10   Ì x *Ù  Ú Ü x 8   Ì x *Ù    Ì rTrr
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Method No forwarding Forwarding
name Registers Registers Queues
R W R W R W
abs 17 19 6 6 11 13
daxpy 133 118 51 36 82 82
ddot 114 99 41 26 73 73
dgefa 206 211 80 85 126 126
dgesl 291 300 115 124 176 176
dmxpy 48 45 20 17 28 28
dscal 76 67 33 24 43 43
epslon 61 65 18 22 43 43
idamax 181 186 62 59 119 127
matgen 126 138 51 61 75 77
Linpack 33 47 10 24 23 23
second 31 39 7 15 24 24
run benchmark 409 460 129 176 280 284
init 448 601 148 301 300 300
Table 8.12: Register/queue access operations (scheme B)
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resultsin a programwhichneedstwo registersif no forwardingis usedandonequeue
in the presenceof forwarding. In additionto implementingmoresophisticatedallo-
cationalgorithms,a compilermay consequentlyreducethe numberof registersand
queuesby reorderingthe IL instructions. The taskof transforminga stackoriented
instructionorderinto a queueorientedoneresemblesthe taskof optimisingtheeval-
uationorderof expressions.We thereforeexpectthatmodificationsof standardalgo-




Finally, theexceptionalcaseof schemeB wherea variableis communicatedto differ-
ent branchesandreadby instructionsexecutingon different functionalunits did not
occurin ourexperiments.Thismayeitherbeacharacteristicof thechosenbenchmark
programsor representan artefact of javac’s compilationstrategy. Codeinspection
suggeststhatthelatteris thatcaseasjavac usestheoperandstackalmostexclusively
for referencesandintermediatevaluesduringtheevaluationof expressionswhile Java
programvariablesresultin local JVM variables.Consequently, mostbasicblockspro-
ducedby javac operateon an initially emptystackandalsodeliver an emptystack.
Furtherexplorationof differentcompilationschemesof Java programsinto JVM and







â proposedto employ programminglanguageconceptssuchastheseparationinto
staticanddynamicaspectsusingstructuraltechniques
â unifiedexisting architectureswith forwardingby a novel computationalmodel,
asynchronousqueuemachines
â introducedanassemblylanguagewhichmakesforwardingexplicit andsupports
the formal studyof variousdynamicmodelsof operation,basedon structured
operationalsemantics
â demonstratedthattypingcalculisupportthereasoningaboutforwardingschemes
â presentedtheprogramanalysisfor forwardabilityat thelevel of anintermediate
languageusingdataflow equations
â exhibiteda compilationapproachwhich transformsintermediatelanguagepro-
gramsinto assemblyprogramswhoselow-level structureis guaranteedto con-
form to thetypesystems
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â supportedthetheoreticalinvestigationswith resultsobtainedfrom aprototypical
implementation.
To our knowledge,this work representsthe first systematicinvestigationinto the in-
teractionsbetweenprogramanalysis,asynchronousarchitecturesandforwarding.Al-
thoughwe concentratedon very limited operationalmodelsandsimplifying architec-
tural abstractions,we arguethat this thesisdemonstratesthevalidity of theadvocated
approach.Theimplementationalresultsshow thatdespitetheserestrictionsacompile-




9.2 Shor tcomings and future work
We finally outlinesometopicsfor futureresearch,rangingfrom moredetailedimple-
mentationsof theproposedcalculi to moreambitiousresearchinto advancedprogram
analysisandapplicationsof typing frameworks.
9.2.1 Full implementation
Our implementationconcentratedon themostbasicanalysisof regularprogramsand
their translationinto ALEF. A futureimplementationshouldrealisesomeof themodi-
ficationsmentionedattheendof Chapter7 includingmultipleforwarding,balancingof
brancheswith differentusagepatternsandcompilationof SSAcode.Thisimplementa-
tion shouldinterfaceto a compilationframework includingotheroptimisationphases
and bettergraphcolouring algorithms. The target languageshouldbe an extended
ALEF instructionsetwith integer andfloating point operations,andthe operational
semanticsshouldincludecostmeasuresregardingthe latency andenergy consump-
tion of registersand operandqueues. This would enablea detailedexploration of
differentcompilationstrategiesandforwardingschemesfor ahigh-level programming
language.Benefitsfor just-in-timecompilationof JVM codecould subsequentlybe
exploredby turningthetwo symbolicconversionschemesinto full translations.
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9.2.2 Extensions of the computational model
The computationalmodel of ALEF ignoresseveral modernarchitecturalissues,in-
cluding speculation,branchprediction,andpreciseinterrupts,anddoesnot support
procedurecalls. In thefuture,theinteractionof all thesetopicswith forwardingshould
beexplored,andwehopethatformalismssuchastheoneswepresentedwill beuseful
for this task.
The forwardingcapabilitiesof ALEF’s computationalmodelare lesspowerful than
dynamicforwarding schemesof somehardware-basedimplementations.Thesere-
strictionsappearednecessaryfor achieving aninitial understandingof forwardingand
for developingthe presentedreasoningformalisms.Relaxingtheselimitations could
besupportedby our techniquesin threestages.
9.2.2.1 Dependent forwar ding
As operandqueuenamesandregistersappearfixedin anALEF instruction’s opcode,
thedecisionwhetherandto whichqueueavalueshouldbeforwardedmustbemadeat
compile-time.Whenmotivatingtheintroductionof registers,we saw thatthis scheme
resultsin additionalinstructionsif valuesarerepeatedlyaccessedor usedby different
functionalunits. Operationally, it is not difficult to extend the instructionset to en-
ablemoreflexible forwardingpatterns.For example,assigningdifferentdestinations
to forwardedvaluesdependingon theoutcomeof a branchmaybemodelledby split-
ting branchinstructionsinto oneinstructionwhich computestheoutcomeof a branch
conditionandoneinstructionwhich actuallyperformsthe jump operation.TheFred
architecture[RB96] employedasimilarscheme,wherecodeinsidebasicblocksis sub-
sequentlyreorderedto allow theformerinstructionto becomputedearlier. As aresult,
instructionsof the targetbasicblocksmaybe loadedfrom memoryearlier, similar to
our schemeof interleaving programexecutionandrefilling of instructionpipelinesin
Chapter4. Likewise,currentarchitecturesoftenstorethebranchstatusin a dedicated
registerinsidethebranchunit [HP96]. Making this valueexplicitly availableto other
instructionsyields theabove dependentforwarding.Unfortunately, incorporatingthis
dependency in thestaticsemanticsappearsnot to beequallystraight-forward.Thein-
teractionbetweencontrolflow (outcomeof branchconditions)anddataflow (forward-
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ing behaviour) mayin principlebecapturedby dependenttypessuchasthedependent
functionspacewith argumenttype ¦)ÄJÄ- . Futurework is neededto seehow this can
beintegratedinto therule for composingbasicblocksandhow theeffectof successive
branchinstructionscanbemodelledcorrectly. As analternative to dependentypesin
thiscontext, unionandintersectiontypesshouldbeexplored.
9.2.2.2 Indirect forwar ding
Additional forwardingflexibility may be obtainedby introducinginstructionswhich
canissueforwardingrequestor modify the destinationqueueof othervaluesor the
queuein which an instructionexpectsits operands.At first, this may be achieved
by interpretingsomevaluesasthe index of operandqueues.A morestructuredap-
proachturnsoperandqueuenamesinto forwardableentities. Ultimately, this yields
computationalmodelswith dynamicallyprogrammableforwardingwhereinstructions
mayinfluenceeachother’sforwardingbehaviour by communicatingappropriatequeue
names.Both schemesareexpectedto admitextremelypowerful forwardingschemes
which aredifficult to reasonaboutwithout formal support. On the otherhand,type
theory and concurrency theory offer calculi for combiningtypeswith computation,
andfor communicatingnames.Thesecalculi might give guidanceasto what restric-
tionsneedto beimposedon forwardingdisciplinesin orderto obtainflexible andyet
analysablebehaviour.
9.2.2.3 Multi-c lustered architectures
Advancingintegrationdensityofferstheopportunityto implementmulti-processorar-
chitectureson a singlechip. For example,[ONH á 96]’s architecturecontainsseveral
computationalnodes,eachequippedwith somelocal memory. Nodesareconnected
by a communicationnetwork andmay sharedatausingglobal on-chipcaches.Al-
ternatively, multi-threadedarchitectures[TEL95] executeinstructionsfrom different
processorcontexts simultaneously. Thesemay eithercomputea given taskcoopera-
tively by operatingmainly independentlyandexchangingresultsonly occasionally, or
may stemfrom independentapplicationprograms.Understandingandverifying the
issuelogic andthe interactionbetweendifferentcomponentswill becomemorediffi-
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cult asthenumberof componentsincreases.In ourasynchronousframework, nodesof
suchprocessorsmaybemodelledasacollectionof functionalunitsandlocal forward-
ing capabilities,with additionaloperandqueuesandregistersfor globaldataexchange.
Thesetof forwardingqueueswouldconsequentlybepartitionedinto privatequeuesfor
exchangingdatawithin a nodeandpublic queuesfor communicationbetweennodes.
In orderto supportreasoningaboutconcurrentexecutionin acompositionalway, these
abstractionbarriersshouldbereflectedin thetypesystem,sothatlocalforwardingmay
bereasonedaboutlocally beforetheglobalcommunicationis considered.
Again, similar topicshave beenstudiedin concurrency theory, andsolutionssuchas
restrictingthevisibility of (operandqueue)namesshouldenableoneto incorporatethe
distinctionpublic/privateinto thetypesystem.
9.2.3 Connections to linear logic and other intermediate forms
We employeda ratherintuitive interpretationof thelinear logic-basednotation,with-
outattemptingto establishdeeperconnectionsto formalproof theory. A moredetailed
explorationmight not only help in modellingmorecomplex forwardingschemesus-
ing other (linear) logical connectives, but might also allow us to relateexecutional
modelsof differentgranularity. For example,differentinterleavingsin thedistributed
modelof executionresemblethe structureof differentderivationsfor the samefinal
sequent. A particularly useful result would be a logics-basedmechanismto relate
theinstruction-level interleaving to thefine-grainedinterleaving whicharisesfrom the
small-steptransitionsystemof themicro-instructionsreadandwrite.
Sinceits inception[Gir86], linear logic hasbeenseenasa logic for reasoningabout
resourceconsumption.Most widely known are its applicationsto concurrency for-
malismssuchastheπ-calculus[BS94] andPetrinets[MOM91] [EW90] [BG90], and
to functionalprogramminglanguages[Wad90][TW99] [Bar96]. In particular, thelat-
terwork aimsto detectlinearusageof valuesin functionalprograms,similar to ourus-
ageanalysisin Chapter6. Dueto thehigh level of functionalprogramminglanguages,
thesecalculi arenot immediatelyapplicableto theanalysisof low-level architectural
behaviour. However, if thesecalculicouldbetransferredfrom high-levelprogramming
languageto functionalintermediateor low-level forms[App98a],[FSDF93], forward-
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ability analysismay be possible.In fact, functional intermediateforms andSSA are
closely related[App98b], suggestingthat it might be possibleto obtaina structural
correspondencebetweenlinearity typesfor a functionallanguageandthedataflow so-
lutionsin our imperativeintermediatelanguage.A particularchallengewill beto avoid
theoverheadof copying or moving operandsat theboundariesof basicblockswhich
appearsto arisein thetranslationof [App98b]. A possiblecompromisebetweenfunc-
tionalabstractionandlow-level behaviour mightbeto investigatetherelationbetween
λ-lifting/dropping[Dan99]andcontrolflow propertiessuchasthedominanceproperty
in the imperative intermediatelanguage,similar to lightweight closures[SW97]. An
alternativemaybeto follow thesequenceof compilationstepsof [MWCG98].
9.2.4 Explicitness of architectural features
Thedecisionto modeloperandforwardingexplicitly on theassemblylevel madethe
detailedcalculusdependenton architecturalconfigurations.We discussedthebenefits
of thisdesigndecisionfor reasoningandverification,aswell asfor compiler-basedop-
timisationof operandcommunication.Futurework shouldexplorewhetherourcalculi
canbe madeparametricin configurations(seebelow) andhow they apply to exist-
ing hardware-basedforwarding schemesin more detail. Practically, algorithmsfor
schedulingthecommunicationof operandsshouldbedevelopedwhich areparametric
in theperformanceandavailability of individualforwardingpaths.In additionto yield-
ing specificcompileroptimisationphases,theinclusionof performancecharacteristics
in architecturaldescriptionswould thenallow oneto studyandcomparearchitectural
families abstractlyby classifyingthem accordingto the performanceof the various
operandcommunicationmechanisms.
More generally, futurework shouldevaluateprogramminglanguagebasedreasoning
for otherarchitectures,synchronousor asynchronous.As wasalludedto in thediscus-
sionof Chapter4, (virtually) reconfigurablearchitecturesmight beparticularlywell-
suiteddueto their interactionbetweenconfigurationalchangesandprogramexecution.
Otherrecentarchitectureswhichexposedthecommunicationstructureto thecompiler
andshouldthusprofit from staticsemanticsincludethe alreadymentionedTTA and
RAW modelsof computation,or digital signalprocessors.
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9.2.5 Formalisations
We expectthat mostof the materialin Chapters3 to 5 canbe formalisedin a state-
of-the art theoremprover suchasIsabelle/HOLor PVS. This might not only reveal
more insight into the subtletiesinvolved in relating the operationalmodelsto each
otherand to the staticsemantics,but would also link our work to formalisationsof
traditionalhardwareimplementationsof forwardingschemessuchasTomasulo’s al-
gorithm[McM98] [HSG98]andscore-boards[MP96].
Our architecturalmodelswere restrictedas mappingsof instructionsto functional
units, numberandtypesof functionalunits andbindingsof operandand instruction
queuesto functionalunits werefixed. In contrast,a future compilershouldbe para-
metricin architecturaldescriptionsof thetargetmachine.At leasttwo generalisations
would be desirable. Firstly, verification shouldbe modular in the configuration of
an architecturalscheme.For example,a systemdesignermight needto explore the
consequencesof introducinga secondfunctionalunit of type DJ¢-¡ or of associatinga
differentnumberof operandqueuesto a particularfunctionalunit. Secondly, it may
bedesirableto vary thearchitectural constraints, for exampleby allowing functional
unitsto beservedby severalinstructionqueues.Despitetheconceptualsimplicity, the
entitiesof ourmodelsyield ahighdegreeof designfreedom:instructionqueuesmight
serve singleor multiple functionalunitsof identicalor differenttype,operandqueues
might beassociatedto instructionqueuesor functionalunits(againeitherexclusively
or non-exclusively), andthenetwork might restrictthepathswhich a forwardedvalue
maytravel. Additionalcomplexity arisesif instructionsmaybeallocatedto instruction
pipelinesdynamically.
Evaluatingthe effect of any sucharchitecturalchoiceon the legality of forwarding
schemesrequiresformal support.A type-theoreticsolutionmaybeto understandar-
chitecturalconfigurationsascontextual declarationswhich representassociationsbe-
tweenentitiesof differentcategories:
iq : fu: aninstructionqueuefor instructionsexecutingon functionalunit fu
fu : D-¢-¡ : declaringfunctionalunit fu to beof type D-¢-¡
q : fu: allowing operandqueueq to holdvaluessentfrom any functionalunit to fu
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q : fuÇ À f u: allowing operandqueueq to holdvaluesfor thespecificforwardingpath
fuÇ À fu
q : iq: an operandqueuewhoseentriescanonly be consumedby instructionsin in-
structionqueueiq
In a first step,conformanceof a programto a specificconfigurationis expressedby
includingthecontext in thetyping derivation.For example,a rule suchas
Γ ã  : iq Γ ã iq : fu Γ ã fu : DJ¢-¡
Γ ã1S nU~ K-I>* : X ¿ Áä X ¿ *
capturesthe fact that instruction S nU~ K-I** may only be mappedto an instruction
queueiq which servesa functionalunit of type D-¢-¡ , where is associatedto iq. The
threehypothesisareinstantiationsof agenericlook-uprule
x : y Å Γ
Γ ã x : y
Consistency of configurationsover thewholeprogramis ensuredin acut rule
Γ ã s : A ä B Γ ã t : B ä C
Γ ã st : A ä C
and a similar rule for combiningbasicblocks. Basedon meta-theoreticresultsre-
gardingsubstitution,weakeningandstrengthening,it may subsequentlybe possible
to make the architecturalconfigurationlessopaque,and thusthe typing calculi less
dependentonexactarchitecturalnamingconventions.
In a secondstep,constraintson the formation of contexts may be usedto classify
architecturalfamilies. Examplesarethe restrictionthat instructionqueuesandfunc-
tionalunitsarein one-to-onecorrespondenceor thestipulationthatnoforwardingpath
betweentwo particularfunctionalunitsexists.
This logical frameworks-perspective [HHP87] [Pfe01]shouldsupporttheexploration
of therelationshipbetweenarchitecturalconstraintsandprocessorconfigurationsand
their consequenceson forwardingschemes.In particular, we expectthatserialisation
constraintsandtheirdischargemaybeincorporatedin this framework by usingjudge-
mentsfor pipeline-dependencies.Furthermore,sucha formalisationwould stressthe
connectionsbetweenALEF andtheTIC/TAL/PCCwork.
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As mentionedin Chapter2, we have hadsomeinitial successin formalisingALEF’s
typesusingOhori’s SCC[Oho99b]. Theproof-theoreticfoundationsof transforming
a languagewith a single,centralstackanda singleoperationalmodel(JVM) into one
with several,distributedqueuesandmultiple operationalmodels(ALEF) arebeyond
the scopeof this thesis,and left for future research.Notice however, that suchan
understandingmight representthe formal basisof conversionsbetweenJVML and
ALEF aspresentedin Chapter8.
9.3 A future application
Theneedto verify structuralcorrectnessof assemblycodehasrecentlybeenrecognised
morewidely asprogramsaredynamically(re)compiledandpartsof applicationsare
dynamicallydownloadedfrom untrustworthy sources.Theconceptof proof-carrying
code(PCC)offersmathematicallysoundtechnologyto enforcesecuritypropertiesand
to ensurethat performancerequirementsaremet. In future,mobile applicationswill
poseadditionalchallengesregardingpower consumptionandresourcecapabilitiesof
theunderlyingmachinery. As staticallyfixedprocessorarchitecturesappearunlikely
to offer theflexibility necessaryfor applicationsof differentdomains,virtual architec-
turesandreconfigurationwill becomemoreprevalent. In particular, it is anticipated
thatin additionto applicationprograms,partsof configurationaldescriptionsmayonly
be availabledynamically. This will requireto specifyavailableresourcesat abstract
levels. Due to the inherentcomplexity of underlyinghardware, reconfigurationand
mobile code,formal verification techniqueswill be mandatory. A naturalextension
of thePCCapproachundertheseconditionsareproof-carryingprocessorconfigura-
tions (PCPC).Thesebundledescriptionsof configurationswith formal proofswhich
areunforgeable,witnessthesanityof theconfigurationswith respecto theunderlying
hardwareandcertify theappropriatenessfor theintendedapplicationprogram.
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